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Expect Big Vote at School Board Election
I Two Precincts Instead

.

7&'PLY MOUTH*MAIL Of One Being Opened
What may be the largest turnout for aschool

board race in the Plymouth Community School Dis-
trict is possible next Monday when nine people at-

, 4%1.... tempt to gain three vacancies on a newly enlarged
h· ·

board.

Thursday, June 5,1958 Plymouth, Michigan Vol. 71, No. 42 3 Sections, 24 Pages $3.00 Per Year In Area. $4.00 Elsewhere In U.5.A. A sebond polling place that will be opened for the
' first litge in the district ist expected to help swell·THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED /N PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTHirES ranks of the electors. Gallimore Elementary School

on Sheldon Rd. in Canton

Township will be open for| are simple. Continuing to
voting along with the high vote at the high school will beCity Commission Approves First Half Million Dollar Budget onlv I)!ace of polling: in t,zist "i"ng in the (·ity of Pty-
sehool which has been the electors in the school district

/'ent'g mouth, Not·thville Township

A record high budget exceeding a half million I
dollars was approved by the city commission Mon- 1
day night - and as a result, property owners can
be faced with the unhappy situation of paying a low-
er tax rate but still paying higher taxes than ever
b t.ftir v.

Approved was a budget
totaling $514.370, some $34,- done and $19,000 worth of.
000 higher than the current salary increases asked.
year.s. All employees except three 
, The commission has ap. department heads were given 
proved the lowering of the five percent raises besides
tax rate from 15.5 mills to their normal yearly step-up,
13.5 mills· But the lower tax increases. Hourly employees,
rate 4,·011'1 mean any savings, now unionized had alho asked
The city will still collect $53,- for their 44-hour week to be
000 more in property tax shortened to 40 hours. Com-

revi·nue than it did last year. missioners compromised at'
This situation is brought 42 hours.

about by the highly-debated One important omission in

"equalization factor" which the budget is the long-planned'
the st:!te and county taxation purchase of the Christian
ennimissions add to local Science Church property next
assessments. to city hall. For years the

Adding up the real and per. city has asked for first
sonal property assessments, chance at buying the proper-
adding the county and state ty when it is for sale. B u't
cqualization. the city has a commissioners now find that
valuation this year of about the money should be used for
$25,700.000. other purposes and decided

The citv does not need to to abandon purchase plans.

7 r.

apply the state equalizatidn Here is how the new budget
to its own tax collection, but is divided

MEMORIAL DAY 1958 drew one of the larg-

commi Asioners decided that Public safely (police, fire. €»t crowd% in the celebration's history here as

the equalization was needed inspections), $161.361. or 31.5 hundred watched the parade and attended the
to balance this year's budg,t. percent of the total budget : Kellogg Park program. Pictured is part of the
Even then, the balance was Public works, $156,200,30.5
trying and long-suffering. percent of budget. crowd listening to the speaker, Publisher Paul

Many meetings· were held General government. $117,-
to go over City Manager Al- 885, 22.9 percent of budget.

1 Parks & recreation, $22,- Sewer, Water for SZiLn2'triserdwa'srENgmle'800, 4.4 percent of budget.
of projects that needed to be (Continued on Page 8)

From all indications, it finally appears that the
IHelen Farrand Elementary School now under con-

NEWS BEAT Over an hour and a half of debate took place at

struction north of Schoolcraft Rd. will be able to

,open on schedule next fall.

a special board of education meeting Monday night
between representatives of

·: the Fred E. Greenspan Build- 1 Out of the thousands of
BETTER LATE: Nr. and Mrs. Edward Rix, 279 Ann ing Co. and board members spoken words came a motion

St., were left a bit puzled when the postman delivered an concerning the sewer and.
to amend a contract between

envelope two weeks ago. So they called up the sender, Mr. water facilities which must, the builder and board which

and Mrs. Milton Gibson, 11687 Morgan Was the Christmas be laid to the school before it apparently will pave the way
card the Gibsons sent just late or a little too early? The is allowed to open. for getting the work started.

Gibsons replied that they had mailed the card in mid-De- In fact. a shovel is already at

cember in Plymouth. "Evilently th® Post offke has brin the site ready to begin exca-

d„itic some spring cleaning," the Rixes asserted, but they vation far the undergroundArt Show facilities.
commended the post office for their honest policy of "bet
ter late than never" . .. No further word has been .received Th, story of the contract
by local postal officials concerning a previous announce- goes back to last October
ment that an addition would be built. It is supposed to start when it was drafted. The

before the fiscal year ends this Inonth.
In Park

board had purchased the
school land from Greenspan

CAR THIEVES WELCOME: One might as well hang Saturday pi/h the agreement :hat the
out a Mign like that if they are as casual with their cars as builder would have sewer
t.-·- rannrhw·1 thid woplf A netrnit Frpe Prrq= riplrvprv hov --,1 .....-- .....:.:.:-- .. .L -

Last year a new board elee. Und Precinct 1 of PI>·mouth
ticin record was set when 946 Townchip. Precinct 1 is in the

Insurance ballots being brought closer ship - east of Northville Rd.
went to the polls. With the nurtheast corner of the town-

to many voters next Monday,, and north of Ann Arbor Trail.

All other clectors will votethe number could easily Plat Gallimore School. This in-Company Res'idents of Canton Town. lchides l'reeincts 2 and 3 of
over 1.000·

ship living in the district are 1'1>·mouth Township, Canton

this year expected to turn out Township and a small portion

Moves In tempt to get at least one Voung Initchines will be
in large nunibers in an at- of Superior Township.
representative on the seren- used at both polling places

Plymouth grew a little member board. There are with CatUon Township Ii,an-

bit larger this week when two candidates from Canton ing tht' machines for Galli-

it became the home office seeking election. more bc·hoot. The high school

for a pair of related lbul.pc-' ·Outside of the et,neerted machines beloult to the cily.
effort being made in Canton As usual, the preeincts willance companies. Township, there has been no open at 7 a.m. and will close

The American Hospitall loud campaigning as of to- 13 hours later at 8 p.ni.
Medical Benefit and Corn- day, With the use of machines

munity Life Insurance Co, 2 There are two separate and there bring two votin<

last weekend moved part races for the school board. preeinets. there is expected
Those going lo the polls must to be little or no waiting in

of its equipment into the know what precinct they are lilli·.

ultra-modern new quar-lin in order to vote.
ters (11 1 Plymouth Rd., I There is a race between, a •
just west of Edward two men for a single three- Air Rifle
Hines Drive. The office year term. '1'his 8 a race be-

tween the o n 1 v incumbent

(*dinancestarted Monday. candidate, Han,Id Fischer,
11..1. 1 11 1,1,1 1 ' ''

thi· best

Chandler, whohe address appears in Section 2
,Navy Mothers }·,nored the Navy dead at a Ply
mouth Rd. bridg·e ceremony preceding the pa
rade.

f I

ichool Seem Assurec
To asslire the installation, he personally did not lik€

the board had the builderlrelease the escrow mor

put $14,000 in 6scrow. But ac- but felt that the school ba
cording to Herbert Burdick. u·ould be getting somelt
attorney for the builder who pennanent if it allow
spoke Monday night. econo- Greenspan to use it. T
mic conditions have hold upt thous:inci dollars was bei

the 1,200i home subditision.  held for sanitary Mewers
The builder long ago expect-'water while Uw reinaii
ed to bo bdilding north ofl$4,000 was for street, s
Schoolor:*ft (Subdivision No. walk and storni sewer.
3), but isn't. The builder expects to

The attorney proposed that stall a ''dry well" for 1
the board re1ease the $14,000 present instead of asto
in order that'Greenspan ean sewer. Thts is a large

negotiate with the •ewor and which allows storm wate
water cohtractor. Several set·p into the ground.
board members argued that It is expected to laki
this proposal was not in keep. days to complete installi
ing with I "good faith'' of the,
contract which called for re- (Continued on Page 8)
turn of t.he $14.000 onlY alter
work w*,9 ccimpli·ted und in- .    . ....

LA& i„.-U 1,1 ,Ilk- U<,111 1,+Ill.4- a n a pronauty

ing in 1)·troit ever snice A known of 11 11

started 20 years ago, the in- dates, Perry R i
surance firm will complete Fischer has bren

- its move here by June 15. the board for thi,

Construction work is still years and Ing v
continuing on the upper level perience. Richwin
of the two-story building that i,d in many eit)
overlooks Riverside Park. eluding mayor. cc
But on the lower level there and judge, and i
are 35 office workers on the ney as well as F
job under the direction of Savings and Loat
John Herb, office nianager..dent

: to There will be about two doz-
Tlie second g

en more peciple coming,· m- the ballot will belevahi cluding the executives. people ( five mei
Ing Several Plymouth residents women) seeking
e d have been hired into th• of- canciry; that wil
e n nci force, but most of the four Years. They
n g workers are Detroiters who Bats:ikis, Miss M
and were with the company be· Dunning, At·thur
ling fore its move. One of :he Wesley Kaiser. M
ide-vice-presidents. Charles A. Scharnit·n, Richin

Eng,trom. lives on Elm St. in and Robi,rt R. Sc
in- Plymouth. Biographical i
he Herb explains that there .11 candidates w

r m still is lots of work needed to on page 8, Secti
hole complete the building, along.tatement preien
r to with landscaping. An open ·•platform" im pr

housle will be held in the fu- thim issue.
i 45 ture.

, With a switch
dion The functional building two precincts ins

(Continued on Page 8) 8ome confusion i

even though the

the c:Ind ic i-„ Introduced
president 01
past two City ci,ininissit,ners

alitable ex-IMonday night gave first
f has gerv-

reading to an ordinance
' posts, in-i
)111!liiSSiont.I' thilt vould contrt,1 poss€'34-
s all attor. sion and sale of air ri-
irst Feder·:11 fles, bow>· and arrows and
, vice-presi-lslingshots.

The ordinance, pattern-
rouping on
the >4 even ed after that used in De-
i and two troil and Joine other
the two va- communities, permits
1 expire in Hale and use of air rifles.
are John G. but under certain condi-
argaret .
F. Haeske, tiu ns.

rs.Clara The first reading was ap-

·d L, Range proved with one negative
,th.  vote - it coming froin Coin-
iketches o, Imissioner Richard Wi,rn,·[te.
ill be foundEHe did not state why hc· ,p-
on 1 and a posed the ordinance.

ting th•ir'
Ati· rifles and related prt,-

int,d inaido jectile items are regulated by
Ordinante in motif major
cities, but it comparatively

thts year to small portion of sinall con,-
tead of one, munities like Ptynw,uth have
s expected,
instructicins (Continued on Page 8)

spected. 1 The board had pro- KeslaenTs, LITy Plan Attack
posed u  ing the $14,000 to

..... --... ..6....... .W . 5.=

water Ncilities just for the
install tbnipprary sewer and

in the northwest part of the city often plays countilg games Works of some of the school by September 1930. school if thel builder couldn talong his route early in the morning. This week he noted

ignitlbn keys in 10 cars parked along curbs or in driveways. best creative talent in the Sidewalk. storm ••wor and do the job o time. Scale Insects Move Into Plymouth
Two of the cars belonged to one family. P.S. This is Bur- Plymouth, Northville and paved streets were also in- School Board Attorney Nan
glary Prevention Week. Livonia area will be dis- cluded. dino Petiongo asserted that Trees and shrubs of a num-

MEAN PEOPLE DEPT.: MORE HELP: The city of played this Saturday ber of Plyniouth honies have

Phony telephone orders plac- Plymouth now has five men .when the Three Cities Art . i been attacked by a scale in-

ed with local merchants is working for its Department of Flub hold its second an- Bagwell Speaks At Testimonial sect that threatens to kill the

plants unless action is taken
the currentty popular so-call- Public Works being.provided ®al Outdoor Art Show. shortly.

ed prank. Pizza Pete has free by the Welfarel Depart- \H,Irl in %9118,1,1 P A r If f'afl D.,Bagwell, so ,far the  Reeves, Plymouth Ci ViC lead-..                                                              12Y ..-................ i '. M q ..1 a.

getting ficticious deliv- ment. Their *lain job will be J---- ·-·             -. I., only nepuolican canalaate lorier ana neaa or Ine ijagwell I 1/1/ 1//03/6 1 1/ 1 0 kil

orders almost nightly. So to help beautify the ceme- wle show will begin at 10 governor, will speak ata pu I for Governqr Committee, a croft and Hough Park Sub·
Mango's Restaurant. Ter- tery, parks and other city a.m. and -11 end at 6 lic testimonial dinner in h i sl "grass roots[' citizens' group. divisions have reported theBakery baked two spe- properties. . p.m. Artist members of honor at the Mayflower Ho- I the flagwell testimonial at insects und some plants have

tel. Plymouth. Thursday. the Mawflower Hotel is one of :,11·eady started to die.
ci:11 birthday cakes worth FIRE RUN: Plymouth the group will be on hand
over $20 for a resident who Township firemen got a call to demonstrate their tech-
sin·s he didn't order, them. at 10:06 a.m. Memorial Day niques and talk with visi-And the Plymouth Cab. Co. to the Clark Aerial Survev toriha>; been making runs to shop on N. Territorial Rd.h„nies where no cabs were An electrical short caused an In case of rain the show
called. Residents shouldn't be unestimated amount of dam- will be held Saturday, June
surprised if, after making a

age · . . Township firemen 14.telephone order, gettingcall back from the merchar will be in charge of shooting. Last year the show drew
to double-check their orders. 6ff July #th fireworks thi st hundreds of visitors to view

 :he paintings and other forms, POLICE BEAT: Three
year.

of art. The show is held in

wt·ckend burglaries were re- OMISSION: Despite care- Ipursuance of the ideal of thi
ported - 312 in cash from the ful double checking, the' club which is to "promote an
Stipe .Wire Co. on Stat-kwea-

name of John A. Donovan interest in creative original
ther: rubber tires off a coal 1 - a., in th. ,-amin„„i,v "

June 12, at 6:30 p.m. a serie# of dinners, and civic According to Joseph Bida,
He will discuss the Michi- affairs the Republican candidsuperintl'ndent of' public

·gan political situation and his date is #cheduled to attend on works, the insects, identified
plans for current Michigant a county-b>·-county tour of the aM Eut,pean fruit scale in-
teconomic and political prob-Istate. Tickell can be purchasca sect. are not new. Thu·.v usu-lems, according to Harrylat the hotel. 4 rally only attack evergreens.
-- But due to the i·xtreinel¥ dry

spring, the insects are multi-

Candidates Appear Tonight phung heavily und :tre at-
lacking nearly every kind of
woody plant, including trees.

Ith, Town Hall Tonight! 2 As a result. the city will
And 1,11 those who plan to voe for candidateh i„ spray all its trees in the Infri·ted areas within the next

the board ··.,f education election next Monday will be week, The city cannot, how-
i ilitererted in attending. i ever. 20 onto Drivate Droper-

A CLOSE-UP photograph of the
scale in,ect hho,w, the hard %hell
which attaches itself to the bark of

woody plants and trees. Thih sam-
.

fying glass to see them. Since nialathion can
the scales are covered with a teaspoons to a

pie wah found on the buhh of a Bur-
rough* Ari.. 11(i,]ie and *howh the
size of the .cales in relation with a

pencil point.

be mixed two make absolutely sure that the
Axillon of wa- scalk· is destroyed.

ronveyer at Plymouth Lum- was omitted from tpe list or -- -- ---- ----------·--,· . . . protective wax, spray does ter. If the 25 percent wetta- Plymouth im not the only

ocr : and two spare tires and Pb,mouth heroes who died in Art teachers. professional  All of the candidateh except lone have accepted ty to spray. not affect them until after ble powrier.0.6 used, three ta- community hi: by the insect.

• heels from pick-up trucks World War I and E as pub.
artists und qualified ama. the invitation to appear before the Town Hall crowd Several homeowners in the hatching. liti·spoons to a gallon is need- Bida said thai Ann Arbor,

teurs compose the members. at the Junior High School. Because 61 a previous Maplecroft area have called The Wayne County horticul- ed. It cannot be u..ed on Can- Garden City. Wayne and Li-
others in an attempt to wage tural agent, DI,n Juchartz, aerti Juniper. vonia are all having the sameporked in the Paul J. Wied- lished last week. He was a In addition to the easel exhi- c.,mmittment in Texas, Perry Richwme will not be a unified war. They propose has taken an interest in the Juchartz states that there trouble.man lot. 0 World War II victim. bits of around 60 paintings, at the meeting but has sent a statement to be read. to hire or rent spraying bugs here. He has identified is little use spraying plants to The scale insects can killthere will be a -clothestine

BARGAIN BASEMENT: City dwellers who have not yet exhibit" of unframed and Town Hall, hponsored by the Area Cooperation equipment. three types in Plymouth, but prevent attack since the
instidled sanitary sewer taps can save themselves- $45 if matted work.
they make application before July 1. City Commissioners Here is a time schedule of Parkview Circle Homeowners Association, will startGroup ancl presented tonight (Tht,rsday) .I,y the onT!lt,(, si.i'iyinp'tsi ¤tt he.nirendsitnoiiha. ,t: ynads prlJe i. ;'::eti A;il,yintsi,es is by sucking juices from
voted Monday to raise the sewer tap charge from $80 tq the artists' demonstrations: at 8 o'clock. After each candidate prehents hinihelf, scales are powdery.Theseed insects with a product shell, apply two sprays five urged to keep away from the

and trees. If broken open, the residents to *pray the hatch- crawl from thrir protective Those using the spray are
$125 starting next month. A chebk of sewer taps made dur.
ing the past year and a half shows that it costs the city 10 a.m. to noon: Stanley the audience will be invited to submit written ques- are unhatched eggs, The in- called malathion, days apart. Two more appli- area for several hours be-
an average of $121 to make a tap. One needs only to make (Continued on Page 8) lions. *et·ts after hatching are so Purchased at a garden cations five days apart can cause the spray can cau#e ir
application to get the savings.                                                                                                              -* ------1-----, small that it takes a magni- store in powder or liquid, be applied if one wants to ritation to the skin. ' , 2

Meet Sch ol Board Candidates At Town Hall Tonight

John G. Bal•akis Margaret Dumming Arthur Ha/ike W-loy Kais Richcd Range Clara Scharmon Robert Soth . Harold Fimchir Perry Richwine

/1 1
Wt-£15.1.-/2...3/

.                                                                                                                                                    m.iwil .....Illill'll'll'lill'll
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Parents Announce Chase-Bowen Trth
9 Mr. and Mrs. James Chase.

LaGrange, Ind., ·.vish 14 an-
, nounce the engageme*t of '
, their riaughter, Con*ance i

Janet. to David M. 13¢,wen,

son of Mr. and Mrs. It. Neol
Bowen of 1113 Pennini -i. 

The bride-elect is a adu-4
ate of LaGrange High hooll
and is a student at W terri

Michigan Un,versity. i i jor-
ing in occupational th apr.
She is a member of A lp h a
Chi Omega sorority. · 

Her fiance. who u as' qradu. 1
ated from Plymouth High,
school. ix majoring iii air
transportation. He is afiliat- 1
ed with Delta Chi fraternity. 1

A September weddittg is
planned by the couple.

The Don Aughenbaugh |fami- 1
ly and Mrs. Shirley Ric¢ and
daughter Joyce were in 03ald-
win on Memorial Day tol visit

the grave of the late  Mr.,I Constance J. Chase Rice.

..

fO- t ladll A-
4 "On the Corner" 1 I
.

3.-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Corwin

Methodist Church is Setting
For Curtis-Corwin Ceremony

Dort,theu Hance Curtis pink sweetheart and lea

chose a pink lace over pink roses.

laffeta for her marriage to Douglas Burrell, cousin ofMelvin J. Corwin on Thurs- the bridegroom. served as
clay, Mav 29. Altar flowers .ot·st man. Ushers were Fred
decorated the Methodist Aldrich, Jr. and Melvin John
Church for the eve,iing rere- Corwin. both nephews of the
niony. conduct{·d by R e v.bridegroom.Melbourne I. Johnson.

Mrs. Hance donned a silver

'.r.... a

9

8ig Turnout
For Class of
'38 Reunion

A highly sucessful class
reunion was held Saturday
night by the Plymouth High
:chool class of 1938, dtawing
12 of the 101 graduates.

Bob Beyer presided as
master of ceremonies at the
®thering in the Elks banquet
„rm, Clasm members and

their wives and husbandy
ward Bob SmiNh, assistant
principal and al 1938 class-
mate, give a c lia s s history
and read parts From letters
received from members who
ouid not be Dresent. Pie-

tures of these Unable to at·

tend and their fprililies were
lisplayed.

Two-thirds, of the class still
'ive in Mictiigan, but that
lidn't keep ' out-bf-s taters
from coming. Betty Ridley
P:ixton came from California

ind Emma McQueston from
Phoenix, Ariz.

Four members are dead:

Maybelle Wolfe, Gerald Bor-
dine, Stan Burton and Dick
Gilies.

All illreed that. tile mem-
ber who had ch*nged most
was Dean VanLandingham.
who is now principal of the
high school in Quincy, Mich.
The classmate With the most
children is Wall*ce James of
Detroit, who ha# six.

-L- 4

..
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Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blackwell

Knipschild-Blackwell Vows
Repeated at Calvary Baptist

An arch of white carna- pink chiffon over satin as ju-
lions, candelabra, palms and mor bridesinaid and flower
two baskets of white gladioli girl. Both C.trrier] houquets of

A connbined get-together ter, Aileun Hitt, Mary Mur-
ind farewell bret,kfast was ray, Doris Marshall unri
:iven by Mrs, Mary Smith
ind daughter Lillian for guest of honor, Marian Bail.
ormer Daisy employees, ey who has now left for Cali-

Present were Beatrice Fos- fornia.

. fl 31 -5.-•

2k-

S i nce 1904

Our organization has remained
under ihe management of the

Schrader family since 1904;
during these fifty-four years, we,
the Schraders, have consistently
offered a funeral service of the

highest quality at a most moder-
ate cost.

SCHHil[Irn
?unetal 7tome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLnn .

2 41
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Serving
As We

Would

Wish
to be

Served 

. 1111' Ul Elli' 17% £Ill' U.IUM[lict Ul .-Main and Penniman TIr· and Zlrs. George Iiance hic<, dress with white aCCCS- 2 dir ·.i . centered with pink daisies pink rose< and carnations. Glenview
fif Liv,lii LI 1 11 t· 1)ric-1,·- ories for hi·r daughter's wed- r decorated Calvary·. Baptist The 1}ridegrooni a•:ked hi 14

 3-33004 rt)(,ni A the son of Mrs, ding. Mrs. Corwin wore a church for the ceremony unit- brother Dave Blackwell to be
Grace Corwin und the late lavendar and white floral ny- ...   - ing Ardythe Ann Knipschild his bi·st rian· Senting the
Milo Corwin of P]vmouth. kn dress with white acces-                                                                                                                                                                                       , and Charles TI. Blackw'eli. guests u·cre Ken Knipschild,

The bride is the daughter of Dick Carr anci Jerry Chisnell.
sories. Both mothers wore

.

. heSt:'Al, dinbriee acileridy while orchid corsages. Mr. and Mrs, K, B. Knip-, For her daughter's wed-
1 SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

a bouquet of white sweetheart Guests from Plymouth, Ann ' schild of 558 South Ever- ding. Mrs. Knipschild wore a
and ted roses. Her mairon of Arbor. Pinckney, Clarkston ' green. The bridegroom'spar- dusty rose embroidered saiin

AK.. ....v T irn... :ind Birmingham attended a ents are Mr. and Mrs.- 0-H. .,*<e ut;*h u,hi,. mer.ctali.'
...... ---1 ... ..V.-.

dressed in aqua net and chif- reception in the church par- Blackwell ofiave Pl.. Lusby, and a corsage of pink sweet- 1
, fon and wore a conage of |ors following the ceremony. Md. -M - 4=/-

The Rev.'Mhck J. Clif-the bridegroom was unable toiheart roses. The mother of
- The new Mrs. Corwin don-, .-

ned a powder blue suit with' 1 4 ford officiated at the evening attend.
beige accessories for a trip to Paul Nast, Jr.. cousin of thEltroit. Chicago :ind U':ishing-, 14../MI.Wil.Zgervice, Saturday, May 17. 1 Cupst< froni Plyiijouth, De-
northern Michigan. They are .. I hrid sang "At I)itwninn·

I .1. now living at 2105 Ridge Rd. ti ton, D.C. assembled in the3 -Because" and "The Lord's
church parlor for the recep·

: fit for a king Barbara Packard's gan. hlue shrintung dress for a trip

Kathleen Boutwell at the or-
The bride donned a two-pia* 'Mary Klobuchar

1 ' 111
For her wedding. Miss to Wisconsin I),·Ils.

r '!b/ Chelsea Gitt to Wed Knipschild chose a gown of The couple will live at 7041 1
/ - 1/.. r ---HAL -         _ _ / 4

Troth Announced lulle, f,phionc'd li':it Lakv Ti·rr.icr, C'hic':*go,

00

4

.e..

1S

Tr

4

S 'haba
56

r,-

Mr. and Mrs. Don packard Gerald Fief#lanSOn scoop neckline. A fingertip Ill iN T+If,-il/
wilri a I] 1 (Ta 00{dice ana

./

of 47380 N. Territorial Rd. An August althd date has veil of French illusion wasannounce the engagetnent of been set bv Alaty Klobuchar secured by a ti:,ra of s red Jo Graves, 3'. Granted -
th,·ir daughter. Barbara, to and Gerald Hernpanson. pearls. She carried a white Degree from Nurdue U. SPORT

tather S DEF- Carc Dr. John Richard Mullen- the bride-elect, a graduate orchid, pink sweetheart roses

kopf. son of Mr. and Mrs. of Chelsea High hehool, is the and stephanotis in a cascade Ju Anch,i·son ·Citavi·s. Jr. of

Milton Mollenkopf of Warren. daughter of M¢. and Mrs. arrangement. :148 Auburn wqi< granted ti: Ohio. Frank K]obuchar of Chelsea. Maid of honor, S haro n bachelor c,f scirtlitt degree in ,
SHIRTS

Dod deserves the very best... Dr. Mollenkopf is a gradu- Her fiance, son of Mr. and'Smith, wore a princess-strle rhemical enginc•rri,•4. froml
and he71 know "you rared enough ,,te ol St:inford University Mrs. Walter Hermanson of %wn of pale green chiffon Purdtte ITnir,·rsil·v yundav. Stylds for Every 4,

- to,end the very best" when he Medical School and is cur- 260 Haggerty, r'eceived hi s with a niatching headpiece June 1 in L:ifurette. Ind. He
and carried pink roses and was anion·: 1,800 gradualrs to' i

Man's Taste

receives a Ilallmark Father's Day rently completing his first bachelor of science degree split carnations. SistirK of the 1Ttrive degrees from Dr.
year residency at Crile Host)i- from Michigan $tate Univer- bride Best Selection In TowiMarcia and Deborah Fruderick L. Howle, presi-

- card from our complete selection. tai in Cleveland, 0. sity and did graduate work at Knips(,hild wore gownsof dent r,f Purdue.
The bride-elect is a gradu-

Papes' House of Gift vcrsity and is an Occupation-
ate of Western Michigan Uni-

a! Therapist at Crile Hospital.

852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-06: An October weddingis
planned.

GIVE FATHER "YEAR AROUND" COMFORT

the world's most comfortable chair could be priced this low!

the University of Colorado.-
Both are employed at Chi'y- 7
sler Proving Grpunds, Chel-
sea.

Roberson-Covey
Vows Solemnized

Peggy Joyce Roberson and
Robert Donald Covey were
united in marr age at the
Church of Chrisl by the min-
ister, Milton E. Truex, in a
quiet ceremony at five
lo'clock in the afternoon, May L
17. Only the attendants and
the immediate families were

prest·nt.The bride is the daughter 

ACCORDION RECITAL
WILL BE PRESENTED BY THE STUDENTS OF

Jerry's Accordion Studio

Priced

From $195
Wash & Wear ROBES

Easy laundering
Mooresville Collon

SMART

LOOKING

22& NEAT CHICKS

JANTZEN

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 8 P.M.
PUBLIC INVITED

Buy
AH

Style

OTHI

j C •4. BRAI

TIIE NEW of Mr. and Mrs, Meldon Ro- SWIM WEAR
i berson of 15604 Marilyn Ave.

In the Swim With the BestI and the bridrg -oom is the

Q#am#® &8@*@F '
via Brightbill of Plymouth ,

Ind 395son of Mrs. M. A. Callis of Jantlen
Union City. Ten 1. ost of

The couple chose Mrs. Syl-

„ With VIBRATOR and Arnold Ferkuson of Ypsi.
,rns

tanti to attend tiem.

Plymouth High schooland
The bride is a graduate of t"Ds $198 r==.

the bridegroom graduated in
Hornbeak, Tenn.

After a trip to northern
46
.rv.. Michigan, the newlyweds are Q[XL-1 Lliving at 842 Sheldon Rd.

...

Local teache rs. Gertrude

'.1 ftif -4 1 21*.1.tk>-2 - ,/ 4 1·

-74 11
..7 41

Flegel, Louise Spence and
Irene Walldorf of Kappa

nual state' conuntion of the

Delta Kappa Gamma society Inan's sense
:n Jackson.

i -

le the ol good lasle
"STRATO RESTER" b "14 'lim
RECLINING CHAIR 811 KIHIATES and comlori                ,5- 1 11 aL=kl1

+ 413 1!i lit i

·S

1 Send

regards
with

RUST

CRAFT

CARDS

and wish thent-
the BEST!

MELODY HOUSE
The Record Store of Plymouth

770 p.nniman

GL. 34580

31 It': only becduae the manufacturer cooperated with us in cutting
costs-that we con offer this unheard-of price! So do this, please.
Browze a,ould and try other reclining chairs. Then stretch out in

a Strotolounger Special" and 1,4l ihe difference! You're twice as
comfortable, ttwice as relaxed. And the reason is Stratolounger'i
patented Lor,nz mechani,m. This amazing device keeps your body
in its perfect resting posi'ion. You iusl con f help but relax I Remem-
ber, too, thal Stratolounger is no ordinary reclining chair-not o

4 cheap imitation-but the genuine, patented, quality recliner. In
fact, Stratolounger is the world'$ largest selling reclining chair.
Can you afford nof to make such a health-preserving investment
at this new, low price?

DAVE GALIN & SON
(Opbosite Post Office) GL 3-1750

1,

i
..11..

0

Walk-Over three- and four.eyelet shoes are
just right: not too high and not too low
They're comfortable around the anklea and
snug at the heek to provide the last word
in walking - and sporting - comfort. Stop
in today and see what we mean when we
Bay they "61 just right.f"

,

OPEN TUE. & FRI. 7IL 9 P.M.

\ 8, WILLOUGHBY BROS.
:....

322 S. MAIN GL. 3-3373

INTIALED
HANKIES

B./of 3

WASH & WEAR

PAJAMAS
COMFORTAILE

SHORT SLEEVE

KNEE LENGTH

WHY NOT GIVE DAD A '1

GIFT CERTIFICATE ?

ANY DENOMINA;ION

Famous Stores j
FOR MEN & BOYS

873 W. Ann Arbor Tri. # Forest

GL. 3-6030

$100

S.. ou, other
Stratolounger styles-
all with tho Lorin:
mechanism. In a wide

rang, of decorative
cOV*,s. King-siti
models for tall- p.ople.

849 PENNIMAN

--

j

,-1

-

j

L
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Events Draw  Council Openk Convention 1
Large Throng £19  Michigan's Knights of CR- bus was establi:*hed in thi

A Memorial Day program
- with the aid of very ap-
propriate weather - attract-
ed the largest crowd in many
years here last Friday morn-
ing. -

Crowds heavily lined Main
St as the parade m o v ed
toward Kellogg Park where
the nlaig Memorial Day
ceremony took place. Some
p·-mated the attendance at
1,500 or more.

The Navy Mothers were in
charge of a program at the
Plvrnouth ltd. bridge before
the parade to honor the Navv
dead. Rev. David Rieder took
part in the ceremony with the
Navy, Mothers. After wreaths
,rre kdropped into the Rouge
streatn and a volley fired by
the .VFW drill team. the
grnui) joined others at Ame-
lia St where the parade
formed·

Members of the 9032nd Ply-
mouth Air Reserve Squadron
led the parade to the park
whrre Mayor Harold Guen-
thrr served as master of

ceremonies. Rev. David T.,
Davies delivered the invoca-
tion, followed by the National
Anthern by the High school
band and the Pledge of Alle- i
giance led by Supervisor Roy
Lindsay.

Following introduction of i

umbus will hold their annual state.

convention in the Grand Ho- Attending from Plymoutl
tel. Mackinac Island, June 5- as delegates *wlit be Richarc
6-7. S. Warga, Grand Knight of

Joseph F. Lamb, Supreme Council 3292, Plymouth and

Secretary oP the Order,will
Mrs..Warga, L*wrence Zie-

be the guest speaker at con- ·lasko, past Grand Knight o.

vention ba nq uet, bringing '
Plymouth and Mrs. Zielaskc

executive congratulations for' and Roland Francis, DistriclDeputy and Mrs. Francis.
Michigan's exceptional pro- Mr Francis is illso apast
gress during its 60 years Grand Knight of the Plysince the Knights of Colum-

i mouth council, but will be at-

i tending the con,tention as the, i
Idistrict delegatei Governor G.

Garden Club to Meet ,Mennen Williarts will be

among the honored guests

For Pot-luck Monday present.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wied-

man will be host and hostess

to the women of The Nation- 
al Farm and Garden Club,;
Plymouth Branch, and their
husbands, on Monday, June
9, at their home on North I
Territorial Rd. 4

Mrs. Walter Gemperline
will be cha'irman of, the dint
ner, which will be pot-luck.

Feature speaker for the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph HaleY evening will be Mrs. Edna

Ohlert of the Detroit Edison I
Company. Her subject willLouise Diedrick Dons Gown be "Your Garden with Night- 1 :
Time Lighting."

O/ Ta//eta, Lace for Nuptials 3-D Slides to be Shown . .,4-

; )4

11 'AHome Gardener's Club

l SMART TERRY-CLOTH ROBE

Give the Chief one of our wonderful, thick pile

double-faced terry robes. He'll love 11! Full

length. Grand to wear on the beach or 'round

the house. Gin wrapped, fre. .... 1095
ASSORTMENT OF WASH 'N' WEAR ROBES.

lia , i

ti

/h

41

WASH 'N' WEAR

 for /he world's most
PAJAMAS

importint man.,.
POP!

7 C • ¥ A £ r L.• i, 0 al lu €-1 1.4/ la lai, ul- Louise W ilrna Diedrick, tuxedo jacket suit. Joyce Three-dimensional slides of
firerf, Dick Hubert recited:daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ISackett, maid of hono, don- flowers and other planfs will John W. Stamper 
the traditional -F landers George H. Diedrick of Irvin ned a pink crystalline gown be shown by Rudolph Fedits Private John W. Stamper 'Field, " ' Street became the bride of and carried a bouquet of at the next meeting of the husband of the former Sally

Principal speaker for the Joseph Vincent Haley in a aqua carnations. Her gown Livonia Home Gardeners' Canning of 41663 Schoolcra ft
candlelight ceremony Satur- and headpiect' wt·re id€'ntical club on WddneSdav, June 11.and son of Mr nd Mrq. Ridav was Paul Chandler, pub- day evening. May 17 at 7:30 to that of the bridesrnuids. at Bentley High school. Thechard Starnper f Gardenolisher of The Plymouth Mail. p n. at the First Baptist The bride en*/red the

meeting. which will start at HICity. has completed his basic (Complete text of his address Church in Plymouth. Rev. sanctuary on the arm of her P.In. will be followed by a re-'training. Now ir clerical sup-,can be found in Section 2 of David L Rieder performedliather who gave her in mar-
freshment hour. Guests and'ply training at' Fort Knox,Ithis edition.)

the double-ring ceremony 1 riage. She was al:ired in a other interested persons are Ky., he will be home on leaveA sole,. *'Th,•re is No Death" The bride was preceded f:2-1.:KihgoZ;s Ofa,qi invited: the latter part of June. I
was sung by Nat Sibbold. fol- down the aisle by three with alencon lace and sprinkl-lowed bv dedication of a newplague bearing n ame s of AfaT1%Cl ,I;i;; }1413:' .d with iirridescent sequins

' and seed pearls. The gownWorld War dead. Kenneth and the junior bridesmaid, featured a sabrina necklin® IGust led the dedication cere- Mary Jane Diedrick. All were and long fitted sleeves whichmorry. Benediction was deliv- identically gowned in billleri- came to a point at ihe wristered by Rev. Father William na- length aqua crysta Mine
and a chapel-length train.T Childs. with matching small ve,led,

Completing the program coronet headpieces. Each Her circular veil of silk illu-sion was edged in alenconWasihe placing of the wreath carried a bouquet of pink ear- lace and was secured by aon Plymouth Rock by Ekplop- nations- cap of irridescent sequins
er Scouts, a rifle salute to Following the bridesrnaids and pearls.

f a llcn servicemen by the,was the flower girl, Pamela Her flowers were fashionedVFW drill team and taps Jane Diedrick, who vas in a lovely cascade arrange- NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
played by John Gaffidld. dressed in a pink nylon drbss. ment of three white orchids STATE OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN

rHE PROBATE COURT FOR THE THE PROBATE COURT FOR THEWilliam J. Norman of t h e She wore pink rose buds in a and stephonatis with trailing COUNTY OF WAYNE COUNTY oF WAYNEVFW was this year's parade . , ivy on 'white streamers.For No. 460-402
No. 461-527niarshal. assisted by Don circlet about her head. The

her jewelry the bride wore a In the Matter of the Estate of In the Matter of the Estate of Ed-Killthorn of the American Le. ringbearer, Kenneth Michael pearl neeklaCe With matching LAWRENCE DEMERETT DRAKE, mn 0 Huston, Deceased,gion. Lyons, was dressed tri a whiteearrings, a gift of the groom. i iso known as LAWRENCE DRAKE
· _ The bridegrocim, son of the ind I.AwRENCE D DRAKE, De Notice is hereby given thal all

late Mr, and Mrs, Louis Hal- eased. creditors of said d¢ceased are re·

ey of Lincoln Park was at- Notice ts hereby given that all quired to present, their claims, in
SPECIALS i best man. Gue#ts were seat- luired to present their claims. in City of Detroit. in *id Ci,unty, and I

tended by David R. Fluker as 'reditors of said deceased are re. writing and under oath. 10 BaldCourt at the Probade Office in thel

writing and under oath. to said
ed by Douglas Fluelling, Mar- rourt at the Probate Office in the to serve a copy thereof upon ApS-
vey Wells, and Vernon Died- lity of Detroit, in said Countv, and TIN WHIPPLE. ADM]NISTRATOR

MELNOR ; rick. who wore white tuxedo o sei re a copy thereof upon' Elsie WITH WILL ANNE]ED of said es-
dinner jacket suits as did the M. DRAKE. ADMINISTRATRIX of tate. at 939 Penniman Avenue, Ply·
F father of the bride· said estate. at ZM West Ann Arbor mouth, Michigan. on or before the

, WAVE SPRINKLER For her daughter's wed- ·ore the hoth day of July, A.D. 1958, quch claims will I heard by said
trail. Ph·mouth, Michigan on or be· loth day of July, A D. 1958, and that

ding, Mrs. Diedrick chose a ,nd that such claims 4111 he heard court, before Judge James M, Sex·
Covers 35'x45" pink Inion and lace jacket 8- sald court. before Judge James Fon in Court Room No. 1221, City

dress with white accessories. + Sexton in Court Room N„, 1221, County Building in the City of De-
She wore a white orchid cor-City County Building in the Clt> of trott. in said County. on the 30th
' sage. Delrmt. In said County, on the :loth lay of July, AD 1438, at two-thjr·

Mrs. I.cona I.e,ons, aunt of ,·c:i„<.1 1,1 t)e afte,-nin Dated May 19. 1958
lav of July A D 1458 at tu·(i·thirt,; Iv o'clock in the afternoon.

WE HAVE the bride, sang three bridal ·1:,ted May 19, 1!158 JAMES H. SEXTON,selections accompanied by JAMES H SEXTON Judge of P,obate

qever Darling," "Because," 1 do hereby certify thal I have rompared the fore®ing copy with
the organ. They were "For- Judge of Probate. I do herebr certify that I have

 and while the newly married compared the fc,regning caps· with the original record thereof and have
Icouple knelt at the altar Mrs. the or'Rnal record thereof and have found the same ta be a correctAs Advertised by Arthur Godfrey . 'Lyons sang "The Lord's -ound the same to be a correct tr,tnscript of such (,riginal record.

·ran.cripl of such original recurd..Dated May 19, 1958|Prayer." She also wore 2 Dated May 19. 1958
,white orchid corsage. ALLEN R EDISON, ALLEN R. EDISON,

Deputy Probate RegisterThe reception was held im- Drpub· Prnbate Regi,Itel
mediately following the clre- Published In PLYMOUTH MAIL Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL
mony in the church parlors. once each week for three weeks once'each week for three weeks sue-
Joyce Batts greeled the .lieress,vely. within thirty d ays ressively. within thirty days from

guists al the bridal register froni the date hereof the date hereof. 1

6*3--6·12-6-19 6-5-0-12-0.19,and Elaine Keith. Mrs. Ken-
neth Christy. and Zita Bro- '

PORANDA ALUMINUM kai cut and served the four-
tiered wedding cake. About

i

SCREEN 249°°
300 guests attended from De-
troit. Royal Oak. Dearborn. I you'll have MORE PUN In a
Livonia. Plymouth.North-

HOUSE  Lake. Garden City. and Flori-
ville. Ann Arbor. Walled

da. The bride's gr•al aunt.
Mrs. James Turr•11. attended

r.
oTER

SAXTON'S from Toledo. O.. and the
groom's sister. Mrs. Theresa
Cline and her small daughter. 
came from Pin•burg. Calif

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250 After a honeymoon a14 Nia-, 4
Kara Falls, the couple are at
home at 670 South Harvey St.

221

Legal

795 Up a

Something extri
with a luxurious

and w.•rl M.,ve

a hot night and
lookl

$ q95

PAJAMAS from

$425 and Up
Rv Phalwav

1.1 0...V. ...64 ....1

The hippiest man alive will be the daddy that gets a couple of

our summer coolers... opaque nylon shirtil No ironing. Just wash

'n' wear. While; all sizei. Toilored to stay neat ind trim as a pin.

I special! Generously-cut p.i '6
finish thai'. cool to touch, feel,
lous for a good sound sleep on
iust •* hndsome as api can

S

TROPICALS $12.95 & $22.95

By Gulf Stream

The modern Dad will really approciate,
these fashion-tailored, look-like-wool '
slacks that *re a comfort·weight and
yet require prictically no care, slay
looking •s ne,t al 5 0'clock as Ihey did'
•t 9 a m.

V

X

e Short Sleeves

'Convertible Collar

4 5, ICoolas a Cucumber

4

SHIRTS

. · and Up
WASH 'N' WEAR SLACK

WASH 'N' WEAR Specially priced
$4.00 and $5.00

$1095 to 9 1 95
Coiton 8 D•cron

... A

1

1142

A-
0

-- SPECIAL

. r »:i A / /· -'1 For Father's Day

795-,1

INVITATIONS UP

he
%9 I .

®ANNOUNCEMENTS

*INFORMALS

Ii&17 . 1 N \\ Aol '01 *ACCESSORIES

00 0
m -nne» fouu

/Yri077

1
V

A

JEWELERS SETS & LINKS
3

from 150 to $650
ly Hickok

SHOP EARLY FOR DAD COTTON AND NYLON

AND wodl SOCKS
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

OR OUR LAYAWAY PLAN Solid colon with n.ny rib-knit

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Irim. Elistic top. Washible.

-
-

Designed for you

f \ i\\ U  J NATIONAL 4111 1-.0.0• GUARANTEED
6. SM ' TO 14.EASEI

LET US ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR WEDDING PLANS
• CONMAC BASTENa 0- . "M,De.. m.*wer.

Yow Ioy Iled your w*dding invifolions, Announcements and Accosso,i- dh

sur.

• AliRA-TWILL ,•Wh Ne,=..,0. h....d....

comp/Wi cor,Adince as to quolity and correctness of form. ...limil.". . PENCIL POCKET 40 Wendell Lent from 85' to 3350 CARDIGAN SWEATER
• DOUBLE OVERSHOUI.DER .-*....1.-- 1.

WI ALSO MAVE PERSONALIZED WEDDING NAPKINS* MATCHES AND CAKE BOXES YOKE 0-0 ..1,9 -in/4 0 Fuu mi ARM OVIMENT

0 • GLASTIC '0170* 1... I4 PAPES' 852 W.Ann Arbor Tri.      • T™ COLORS 4- *M

DAVIS & LENT Bulton front. All colon.

ling W.Oves & Sle'vole.- CONTIN-TAL COUAR I. . "TAMI-TITE- 'lls

House of Gifts GL. 3-0656 $495 to $1195

\ 1 \931 DAVIS & LENT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       "Where Your /Money's Well Spent"
By Rugby

-22* 336 S. MAIN 61 3-5260 PLYMOUTH, MICH.

1

/3 -f
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LOOK FOR YOUR PHONE NUMBI

t

A

Ft

7

6

1
a

r

LI/Ti),1 Remember ALL DADS on FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH

4)
9,2 Greet summer in a sunback charmer 61&011
C€Vt daintily bouffant, neatly elasticized at the waist

Father!: DaySize 1-12 as illustrated or similar

Cards
Priced From

For295
Son, Uncle, Father, Brother

Lucky Number GL. 3-5138 Husband, Grandfather

Lucky Number GL. 3-0369
10

DUNNING'S 4 lt# COMMUNITY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

500 Forest Ave. Phone GL. 3-0080 330 S Main GL. 3-4848

WEEKEND SPECIAL
=De'.- .... „19.* .

, A SEALTEST OLD-FASHIONED

451*1#,wes:9 '* Westinghouse PEACH-'

JUMBO 123=3«* ..

-e . Ws=-12-3329 ile=

.C .

1 24CU ICE CREAMtila CREAM .                                                   -=L--2-2-=:F:EFBE=E,78"N
-2 6711-53C**#€2€39//

*DE=a- - fE12-4.17 DEHUMIDIFIER Thrill to real old fashioned Peach Ice Cream

SANDWICH ir ,:--*42EA€20-=-'; made with that special Scaltest touch. There's
liVe or Work in Comfort ... pure enioyment in every spoonful.

Controls Humidity up to 10,000 cu. ft. Lucky Number GL. 3-4930 ' FlTHUR.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY SEE IT TODAY!

--4 4- r STOP W SHOP FOR BETTER LIVING
Lucky Number GL. 3-7334 BETTER FOODS 

*RESGE'S 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH V- West Bros. Appliance ,
Lucky No. GL. 3-3454,507 S. Main GL. 3-5480 470 FOREST AVENUE  ' PLYMO0TH

1/2 -gallon

carton

89/

..

.I

1

t

L

6.70x 1 5 Extra Mileage HAVE YOU TRIED . .. rating this Summer with Tu.sy's perfumed pick·me.
Make your tingling Ellowers or trpid haths twice as exhija-

New Tread THE NEW OPERATED DO-IT-YOURSELF cloud-light Tussy Bath Powder,
ups! ... rirli froth Tu#sy Bul,ble Bath.

RECAP LAUNDY STORE LUCKY NUMBER - splash.on, fresh Tussy Cologne.

GL. 3-4835
Also, fine, fragrant Tussy

WE USE

20 ' WASH - DRY 10 - I.-I-

Soap quartet, .

GOODYEAR
011 prices p[UJ tax

QUAUTY .1.25 Bubble Bath

RECAPPING OPEN EVERY DAY - NIGHTS - HOLIDAYS - SUNDAY
MATERIAL

plu. 7:00 A.M. 'TIL MIDNIGHT Luck# Number GL. 3-6158Casirig -

n.••uNoo

Bath Powde,

ca
$ 00

lucky Number GL. 3-6447

. 6E0RGE STIPE TIRE CO.
-385 STARKWEATHER NEAR MAIN Glenview 3-3165

FAMILY BUNDLES WASHED & FLUFF DRIED - PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Perfection LaundA, & Dry Cleaning Co.
875 WING STREET AT FOREST GLenview 3-3275

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6440
Liquor at Liberty St. Store

Beer A Wine at liberty St. & Ann Arbor Rd
1 --

1 . .

''

C

--* i-- I----  - 1

As MICKEY . Terry's Bakery Special ... DEAR MOM,
lucky Number GL. 3-4206 FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

The young lady of the family may now shop at Linda Lee.

7¥»:r WEDDING CAKES We are carrying a beautiful line of girls' apparel in sizes 3 - 6x

and 7 - 14 at popular prices.
OUR SPECIALTY

(ANVAS SHOES fOR A(TIVE YOUNGSTEM Please come in and see our new styles for summer.
ORDER NOW i

- wilh ' buill. 1• 0.4.4 'Idge Lucky Number GL. 34704
Lucky Number GL. 3-3877STORE HOURS: 8 AM !0 6 P.M - FRIDAY, 8 A.At. to 9 PM. 11

... 1.0 -,Cle•. From WILLOUGHBY BROS. TERRY'S BAKERY LINDA LEE SHOPOPEN TUISDAY & PRIDAY 7!l 9 P.M.

322 S. MAIN  1 RLYMOUTH "We Con'I like like Molher - But Mother likes Our Biking"

GLenview 3-3373 880 Ann Arbor Trail al Forest New Phone GL. 3-2161  487 FOREST GL. 3-7220

" Over 68 Services to Serve You . . . in West

...............................

:

1 ] 1.- 1 : t, 1
r

A It :
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YOU MAY BE A WINNER !!!
\

'14

9Ck

............i-r//Imille'.- .. pl - -I..1-*I--IM.I -- P ./.%-i --::..2//4

EVERY WEEK i
t No Obligation - Nothing to Buy
Every Week 22 Phone Numbers Will Appear on
These Pages - If Your Number Appears In One of
The Ads, Take The Ad and Proof of Your Number to

The Store in Whose Ad Your Number Appears...

AND YOU WILL RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

Ll el•li."/
I,1118,1;I.4

-

/1. ,

Roomy, 1,*grini *forage Slytes *nd f-·k . 1

4. 1-¢--
WN, 0 whivery faste Come in todayl

1
Lucky Number GL. 3-0225

DAVE GALIN & SON APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

849 PENNIkAN I ' GL. 3-1750

KODAK 1395
--

FLASHOLDER Lucky
Number

Works like magic! GL. 3-2664
»C< 9- R·,1

_..al » j?el No batteries needed - ever!
1,1.1

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER * 
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST 1 GL. 3-5410

7 1¥ 1
-

©···:·

SELLS FOR ONLY w
 COLORADO

$ 2116 CHECK THIS PRICE 1 i

14 d. IAMOND SOLITAIRE BLUE 1
14 Yellow or White Gold &I For  295Lucky Nunber GL. 3-3997 Weddinl Band to Match Only $8.50 SPRUCE\ high ft„n#h iter!

HEATHER 1 windarli t.h bed PEASE .. Lucky Number GL. 3-30861. F.I: '2011.41 4Reg. $139.50
OFet! i•frE. I NICE

PAINT & WALLPAPER
Thur., Fri., Sat., Only BLUFORD JEWELERS

FREE DELIVERY 467 FOREST AVE.
SIZE

PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT SAXTON'S
GL. 3-5290 Lucky Number GL. 3-2643570 S. MAIN I FREE PARKING 1 GL. 3-5100

8 90
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250

.

1 1

4 1

SINGER SEWI Al,Z /*CAITCD TFRRY c LOTH SLIPPERS SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Home - Wash & Wear

I'll; I.01-1.1 6 'Il -1

For Beach or

Women'$ 4

Pinl

P..·:.1' ·.
rEZ

i

824 Penniman GL. 3-1050 & Misses 8/3/
Men'• - Women's - Boys' FOY TRUENESS

c-Blue-While
,Now serving the Plymouth· area ... Headquarters for .o'--*15/4/'442 qUALITY OUTSIDE

Sewing Machines, Sewing Services (Belts. Buckles, $299 1 $2996.<....-*NA. 9403,Covered Bulions, Buttonhales, etc.), Rentals, Repair
Service on all makes of Machines-And the world's f:. 6...blud -A ./0",·.· '4'/M. HOUSE PAINTfit,est Vacuum Cleaners. Upright, Cannister and Hand

1 y pes. .4-442 *Fev'..9,-#Py'. . 47% A/ill - +
'' ' li· WHITE AND COLORS Cucky Number GL. 3-3372Come in and try the farnaus Singer Slantomalic - a ./ £<imp-,7 4 .

revelation in engineering 51¢Ul, Sewing ease, stitch f."(<1/6/1 -& 1 
pattern seleclion, and all around performance. LUCKY nlumoerAbr¢liantnew SINGER*SLANT-0-MATIC --, PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO. ur Fami/y Shoe Store in P/ymouth-th¢ finest sewing machine made for GL. 3-0583

GL. 3-4747Lucky Phone GL. 3.0716 both straight and fancy stitching. - 290 S. MAIN GL. 3-1390 308 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH
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COLONY I
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£ t." FOLDINCit'CNIC TABLES COFFEE BREAK SPECIAL
HARVEST SNACK SET

.

491 Only

HOME MADEWITH THIS COUPON . O OpensReg. $3.00 Value  up 'o
GENUINE MILK GLASS 7 24"x60"TEA & TOAST SET+-10" PUTES - 4 cuPs . DOUGHNUTS
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 

CLIP COUPON ....Lucky Number GL. 3-6158
WITH WE BAkE OUR OWN PASTRIES

IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

0 - 11 - OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. FRESH BREWED
Lucky Number GL. 3-4493larwr 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Buy Now and Save! Lucky Phone GL. 3-0185 COFFEE PETERSON DRUG

Other Tables up to 30"x72" in Aluminum and Marbelized Steel

4 [,F G lal, Glenview 3-0656 BLUNK'S, Inc. FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPETING Where Your Money Goes Further
840 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.825 PENNIMAN GL. 3-6300 GL. 3-1110
--=- - V .

'
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outh Stores. Choose From Wide Selections at Reasonable Prices...
W0yne County's Largest Shopbing Center"
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'Cal}' Denniston,
Former DeHoCo

Supt. Succumbs
Funeral services were held

Monday, June 2 for Edward
'*Cap" Denniston. a former
plymouth resident and super-
intendent of the Detroit
House c,f Correction. He died
Thursday, May 29 at 84 years
of age.

Mr. Denniston and his wife
...

, -PAINTA-*68*r---1
1 •11///// FOR A PENNY

--IAL! 4 r
111 -

--1,
doranteed

1

ttena were tiving at 11 Z24 Fiber Glass
East 22nd St., Independence, I .2.
Mo. at the time of his death. 112 A Insulation Reg. $2010,
Surviving are his widow: a
son, Jesse of Independence, I -1

Mo,: two daughters, M rq.  Your Choice of.. 7G jadys Taylor of Lincoln ThermnPark and Mrs. Winifred Klein 
of Detroit: four grandehil-
Ar,•n zinrl R ar...+ dron,1,·hil-

...... -, 0.--' b• c • •4% •ur

Riverside Park Church of God. Newburg at Plymouth Rds. dren.

He came to Plymouth in

Church of God Dedicates of Correction until 1938 when

1920 and served as superin,
tendent of the Detroit House

he joined Ford Motor Co. The
Dennistons ninved to Missouri

New Sanctuary T omorrow Mr. Denniston was born De-

in 1953.

crniber 13, 1873 in Salisbury,
Dedication services for the Livonia Ministerial Ass®ia- Mrs. Elaine Beitner is organ- Mo.

new sanctuary of the River- lion: Rev. J. M. Bentley. fas· ist. ServiceR were conducted by
sidec Park Church of God, tor of the First Church of Services for the weekend Rev. R. E. Niemann at Schra-
Newburgh and Plymouth God. Ashtabula, 0.; 4nd will be observed in the form der Funeral Home and inter-
Roads, will be held this Fri- ministers from various Icon- of an open house frorn 1 to 4,!lient was at Itiverside Cerne-
day at 7:30 p.rn. with Dr. W. gregations of the Detroit'p.ni. Saturday. On Sunday, tery.
Date Oldham. of Anderson, area. Di·. E. F. Adcock from the

the Park
The program will indilide Board of Church Extension, Mrs. Sara L. Ross, 88

r G„d, as the , Anderson, Ind., will be speak-music hy the Adult Choid un-
also minister der the direction of I r vin in' for the 10 a,m. worship Mrs. Sara L Ross of 50000Brutherhood Martln. They Aiwill sing '.On- service. At 7:30 p.in. the Ann Arbor Rd, died Wednes-

, ,ward Chriiflan Soldi® 2 € ·· Adult Cht,ir will pres•·nt a day, Nia¥ 28 in Hunlon Rest
Other guests will include. '-Rise Up O 141,·n of Gl„l'" sacred cuncert. Home after a two-year ill-

Rev. Lester Schrock, chair- 'lliess This Houst.'' 3 11'd  Mrs. Mile Heitner of Ply- ness.
man of the S.E. District Min- "The I.ord HU·ss Yoll $ n d

mouth was chairman of the Mrs. Ross is survived by

isterial of the Church of God: Keep You." The Junior Choir, building committer.Other her son, Miller L. Ross of

Mayor William Brashear of,directed by Mrs. 1{„bert Ma- members were Mrs, Ca rl Plyniouth, a half-brother,
Livonia; Rev. Reinhardt Nte€ jars will pre..ent u number,

Fox, Mrs. Sterling Frevman, Paul Flood of Winter Park.
man, vice-president. of the -Thanks f„r the Chutich." Robert Majors, Geraid ]El- Fla. and two grandchildren·ston, Mrs. Demu Gladman, Her husband Robert Ross is

PArs. Lois Majors, Mrs. Lau. deceased.

11111119 TIRE
ta Hamilton, Elvin Davis, Born March 6, 1870 in
Rey Krinke, Harold Shaw Cleveland. Ohio, she came to
und the Rev, E. B, Jones, Plymouth in 1919 from Flori-
pastor. da. She was a member of the

The architect was James Methodist church of Ply-
B. Morison and the contract. mouth.
ing work was done by Car- Funeral services were con-

FOR NEW TREADS troU· Thanks are going out Johnson Saturday, May 31 at
4pdy Construction Co. of De- ducted by Rev. Melbourne I.

to those who made the sanc-Schrader Funeral Home. In-
. tuary possible add the public terment was at Oakland Hills

is invited to attend the dedi- Memorial Gardens.
cation services.

Rev. Oldhain, the dedica-

0 "headquarters church" for 1.* Inin, D.nnw (al.

V .a
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 HOT or COLD

1.

Double Insulated 1/I'llillill
' itt, Fiber Glass•

Zipper Top # 8064
Toug 1\ Giant 16"x 18"' Fi
V 4

 AMAZING -Save - ....- NEW

5-In-one

Concrete Weld
Engine IRMfllkikdlli Broken C.nente

W•ld; Cracks in'

• Ny!*n learIngs 01- Ni)  10"di Nt* Con•.*I efele to Old.   • Bakid Enamel Finish -- -.... .. .
Pro.1. s.O,1 ..

./d.......... Stopi c.,iii., 0 
Action. Ac,6 AI

 Water.

Bag a
-i

Ind., pastor of
Place Church 01

speaker. He is
of the Christian
Hour broadcast.

.I ionally
Adv.

lbs

 VINYL LATEX PAINT
Drili i. 30 Minutes

Cle•• R•110, With Water
WHITE GLOSS ENAMIL
Diodo,lied, Scrubboble

 WHITE FLAT INAMEL
7 Scrubb.ble, D.dortzed

No.-Yoll.wi..

 WHITE SEMI-GLOSS INAM[l
7 Doodorized, Scr•bb•ble

irst G./... $5
.d Got .... *I
Gals. for s< 1

/ - 9/1.

Mn 1/2 3--

Slurdy 6-Foot i 16-FT.

1 STEP |E X.T-E-N-S-1-0-N 11 19*SUDDER I ' LADDE

1

l

2-70

1884

m

11 a F-Ilult ,
Ilic _Il-I LI; Ul 1,UV'r[Il'/11& ... I \!Ul'(All'Ir'VI in Anderson. From 1947-58 he

.'Fr-'ll- U-          .-  -- I headed the Gospel Trumpet Members of the Plymouth 20% OH

 A     |I ception of the Christian and auxillaries assembled for --wer IHOUSE & TRIM £16
Co., publication board for the Americ·an I.egic,n and Veter-

--."1, :-. ..

, Church of God, Since the in- ans of Foreign Wars posts plastic 1 .31.12£ ..721

present tites when ,-        you trade for 2 Brotherhood Hour broadcast, the first Puppy Itally held .12.1/1
/14 speaker, He also is author of hall.

Rev. Oldham has been its several weeks ago at the VFW PAINT ...
"424t33,0 Reg*645 Gal,GOOD/YEAR *4<„ | has traveled in Europe and their wives and children en-

trirr-r---•2 five books of sermons and More than 70 members and -'' W Gal. l -2%1 •
the Far East. joyed a buffet style pot-luck

ULL  INCH CUT ..W..b....=/............ ........=li-.hob a 7975/ . 1
RIBELESS Deluxe Super-Cu&hioni before the program. Follow- 0 2 4 HP Briggs & Strotton / Sibley : - <upe;. Ivohit;HIGITss | 5;.lfbti F. &*r- 1ind un inwcation by VP'W Engine

Goodyear's exclusise 3- 1 1 riple-Te,npered <:ord Bol r Grunge 'Gleaning§ chaplain. Jaines MeLeon. the  • All 8" Stoggered Wheels prograin opened with David r,o<,0, Type   0!' LO-GLOSS | ASBESmakes the new Tubeles, D•·Itixe St,pri -(htihion one of the This is our regular pot-luck McDougall, a past district • Plus Touch 'N' Go Control louse Trim | 0
r i i r. r, r. i• ....6. i

111

m

W

....6... .U U., L Ul JIT - lIt_11!II]]dI]Ut'i Ul Ule ;lillt'I llkill 1 r
strongest, safest tires ever built. Yon get better pll:liture it's the last meeting until Sep- Legion, as toastmaster,

vice for our brothers and gis- ment adjutant of the Ameri 4%4 1 96,49- POInt

protection . . . better blawout pi , ,te, tien . . . Fit your teinber 4. A memorial ser- Liste Alexander, depart- v LA. 9 rub.; . / -
--I , 20%

piresent wheels ...No rrtras to buy. ters who have passed on lur-can Legion was the principle  01ing the past ,year will be held. speaker, Brief commentsMORE MOPU RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND Several of the Grange were made by poppy chair-
ineinbers attended the funer. man, Mrs. Phyllis Hewer of

--I- ----I- u

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.
don Cemetery. the VFW auxniary.

al last week of Alfred Morton the American Legion auxili- ..I-- i-- ...'=4,9.-Iin Wayne. Burial was in Shel- ary and Mrs. Eleanor Gust of
FAMILY SIZE TABLE

384 STARKWEATHER Just Off Main c<rst look place on Monday Local Acco,rdion Pupils M 0The judging forthedress n
iattapitol Grange in Lansing.

GLenview 3-3165 , . will be announced at the -- Er-e-
The decisions of the judges To Give Public Recital 4. /

same place on Saturday, H!t·NetsUaensrdfion <tdry REDWOOD
Open 810 5:30 Weekdays - 8 to 2 Saturdays June 7 Louise Tritten will be will give a public recital VBM:irimb..... -/ 7. ---===aE=*a= tA

-94 ---i/le,- C-&--0... 1 ithere to tell us about it at our Tuesday, June 10 at 8 p.m. in 0, 6' MICHIGAN i -
Medical Mirror 2i-8"erHe-ah--i 'JIL Jatehome again aft- Z Hax,]*i27ens<,0ibleit.1- PEAT ,33Mr. and Mrs. Em e'r son The program will include so- W•*th'. R..1.1-' 6

/ 4 - R. C...r , -
ler spending the winter in lections and vocal numbers. A. Lflizill//EE

SIATS 10 TO 4Through Knowledae California with their daugh- Afive-piece dAnce band willWhat Doctors Say About: 7- ' ter.

support the program. ,-4 I rc44 15& -Z:.4- 12 PERSONS f-
1...

0 The Other Half , '48&»S7-...my 2 \ 1-

0 8ody Temperatures CLEARANCE SALE I Wi. 1.ble \ Al

Dench.* .N..... Complow' Heart Murmuvs  OF NURSERY STOCK
Comp.'. A

Reg.

$11950

Caulking
Gun

Plul

2

vT20% Off

1 .

Umbrella  
6-Foot Tvan T.1,1.

;6
0.1.

TOS SIDING £*. 1,1

Extra

Q. How do our heallh stand-
ands compire wilh those of
060, countries?

A. Cenain foreign countries
have very high slandards but
looking al the world a·. a
whole, people in the United
State5 and Canada live in a

health paradise. More people
live in huts of straw or mud

than in any other type of build.
ing. More people are born, live
all tbeir lives, and die without
the help of doctors of medicine
(M. D.'s) than Those who have
trained doctors to help thorn
These and other ishocking facts
wer, recently renaled by the
World Health 03Eanization.
Q. Does body ¥•mperatu,e stay
Ihi jami during summor and
winter?

A Yes. Body temperature is
kept at normal levels. regard
less of the weather, by a built-
in heal regulator 0, body ther-
mostat. Doctors know of one

exception-the Australian abo·
rigine. Those naked little folk
live in an area where the tem,

perature drops from 90 degrees

during the day lo iust aiove
freezing at night. Strange as it
may seem, the body tempera
ture of there primitive people
falls as much as 4 degrees at
night. The skin temperature
may go as low as 13 degrees
below normal. Such incilfer-,
ence to temperature changes is
Fiot known to occur among

other races. 1

Q. Are heart murmun in chil-

dren a sign of serious dislae?
A. Not always. T.,vo Erglishphysicians examined 100 nor-
mal youngsters and found that,
96 had heart murmur. The ·,eart

sounds apparently meant loth-
ing. But certain types of heart
murmurs ma4 spell real hou·'

; ble. Doctors have ways of lell
ing whether murmurs indicate
heart trouble or whether the
sounds are harmless.

LOMBARDY POPLAR
8' to 10' Excellent for

Screening--Reg. $6.95, Now

PUSSY WILLOWS

Reg. $4.95, Now .. ..........A.$150
FRUIT TREES

Including Peach, Pear Cal& Apple-Reg. $2.99 .... ........ ,V

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Large Seledion
Reg. $2.00 to $3.00-Now ..... .... ./.O

PEAT 50 LB. BAG SIC
REDUCTION ON ALL ROSES

I„ -I.l aill

FERT#UZER A

SPREADERI

1 Ii,IliInt1 lorIlizer. Rub..//'
,

--

'48£7 - -

BIGMINCH

SEED and 2

y

mt su,11/1-1,- 91,1Im: i
#- ...... I...........

1.A-d-1-u-,•4,-b•14 Cheige Lou nge
.44--4 i

-4110 1 <€454% FOLDING 1/
£{pla miti-*. Ad 1-ingh Heavy G..,.:No:Viria-

Air¢,of, 'ubl..
5-inch 1.....

I Vily' Cl•,h
/Vinyl C.v.red LAWN CHAIRa39 1-                     Sho.-Com./. . ..... ./1.1

N•I••. 1

.

--Con#. 0 / /"1 Exhi Large
1 Wh..1.

-OUR SHILVING PROBLEMS SOLVED 
WHELVES APUNTy" 

H-ging Shelf Brackets I

Nall L

Matdrial in MEDICAL MIRROR is based on various scientific publica-
tions and doe; net reflect the opinion of all cloctors Th, diagnosis PFITZER SPREADER'nd '"a'm••¥ of dis.... „quims the :kill and knowlidg• whic
only a physician can apply by personally attending ihe pat,ent "" '"14 ""* 3 Sh.11 .9 1Landscaping size ..... $175 h...... 11.1..Letters will be answered in these columns anonymously .... - ..."- P'... 7Direct your inquiries to .I.... .,....

J DOWNEY RALSTON, M D ...... 6.w .OTHER SHRUBS and EVERGREENS
.-L /--- 0 ....4

SCIENCE EDITORS, P O BOX 396

I.. 1- .1.... A..11. 'F.Obilh•/ I w-.h, 4 Sh,» $595
M,dison Square Slation, New York 10, N.Y. REASONABLY PRICED

1/STORI NOUR;Y ......0-6

0- 0..... ..••• 1 Sh.H $695 S.,11'.4,1 0.-

MARGOLIS NURSERY -M
FRI.T[115,11
oliviA. 1,1
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9600 Cherry Hill Rd. --------------1
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Plymouth Puts
Five on Leagud
Baseball Tea m

Five members of the 1958 Suburban Six bas*all
championship learn were voted to the 811-corifer-
ence all-: tar team. Plymouth Rucks placed a pitch-
er, catcher, two infielders and an outfieltier on the
first train and an outfielder on the second learn.

Of the players chosen on this mythical team
//1 ./- .. , r/L..- . L -- -'' , ,/

_ ;.

r

,l

i , THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Thursday, June 5, 1958 7 }SPORTS EEN1 Rocks P/ace Se cond In League Track tJett Yoeman Bet a new ond in the Sliburbart Six and then Allen Park, 26.

Suburban Six mark in the track meet last week. i Bentley 22 and Trenton 15.
180 yard low hurdles cover- The Rock trark train scor-I Plymouth scored their Elementary Dream Game Slatel

I ng the distance in 20,2 sec. ed 49 points, just three ini,re 'points as follows:
Plymouth athletes are In the limetight again this week Nnds; Ed LaRoche won t h e than Bellt·ville whi, finished Medley relay team finished - Plymouth's annual "dream,fifth grade game is th,- ,pen-

is they have thi·it' final fling before the end of the school 100 yard and 220 yard dashes third. fifth. Mel Stephenson finished game" for fifth and sixther, at 4 p,m.
aar :ind before the phd of their high school eligibility for iqualing the league record in Five' other records were es- fifth in the pole vault. Otto gr·a<le baseball players will At 5:15 (or wheneve,· the
iume of them. The tennis and track teams have finished he 100 with a time of 10,3; tablished in the nwet. Silas,Bufe finished fifth in the 120 d raw parents and fans to first gamu· is uver 1 11:,ingtoutheir seasons while the gulf pand baseball squads have one and Tony Monte won the Davis, Redford Union, in theyard high hurdles. The 880 Smith School at 4 p.m. on plays the All-Star., from likemore event before their 1958 schedules are completed. mile aa Plymouth placed sec- broad jump with a leap of yard relay team of Jim Vo- Friday (June 6). CE,tholie, 1.utheran, Alibur}UDespite the fact that the tennis team managed to win 21'3": Don Bragg .,f Belle-1 jeck,Ziggy PrzybyIowski. The gaines consist of thed)ptin,ist, Smith and Allea-lust imp match th©Le· is consolatinn in the fact that only Iville set a new mark of 6 leet Jeff Yoeman and Ed Laroche league champions (S tai· k-tteams            ...
thret· f,f tht· Iwivs will he lest due to graduation. Captain in the high jump. Bub Wis- placed first, . wt·,ithi·r in fifth grade play; I In the 5lh grade Rame, Bill--
John Walker was clic,Men bv tht· train as the most valuable. Recreation niewski rail the 440 m 53.5 for LaRoche and Yoeman fi-. Haliillon in sixth grade·) be- Foster will couch his o u'Iti-
The rest of the plaver•; gdiint-·d experience that will be use- a new r, cord. Chai·les Snod- nished first and second in the ing pitted against All Sta rIStarkweather 14·inn, wili}qful to them thjs surnmer as they work towards improving grass also „f Billi.ville Meti 11)0 yard dash and Tony Mon- squads composed of top play- Mae Piel,·i nf Bird, J„nn
their nme in readiness for a better season next year.  F$bli th,· pace in the 880 and was te and 1311] Ruehr finished ers from other teams in theitillowe of the 1'11:,rims, )1 a xEd LaRoche. Jaf Yerman and Tony Monte won their clockrd in 2 :03.8 Mr an e w first and third in the mile ,„m,Ae !,4.ininvuvill.. ..f Al' , 1 -

eli' ¥¥(H)(iw:1! A. 1-11/,Il{)Llirt St'CA,ncl 1-)41:1('1-11:111 19 1 n e Ypectallief as 1-'lytrunith pliaced second in the Suburban Six
'ililinH hitler with an averaile of .449 and Ken Knip, 1,104·t. Li,Roch,· equalled the recurd m the 100 yard dash
child i·. the loadine pitcher with a 6-0 record. and won the 220 yok! dash. Just tr, round out the evening's

The t.9,111 ; are as follows: work ht· anchoted the 880 yard i clay team to a victory.
feff Yc.·e,nan set a new league record in 180 yard low hur- League

1...."...'/ ' I."I ". ...,"."' ..lili:recm·d. '1'lie nied le>· rel:ty run. Jeff Yoeman won the 120 I Starkweather's opponents Toth 1,1 Gallimm'e :111,1 01 Al-
train from Redfent Union yard low hurdles. Ed La- will come from Bird, Gplii-lien Jack Birk will umpt.·e the
hold the new record of 2:36.2. Roche won the 220 and Ken more, Allen, Plymouth Pil-leame :ind coach the All-

Redford Union won the Th,nuas finished fifth.Alan grims and Smith schools. The Sla:'s.
meet with 82 points followed Davies finished fifth in the

First team Position Second team

J. Fekew, A. Park Pitcher D. Salo. Bent]
K. Knipg·hild, I'ly. Pitcher It. Monette, R
L. Wells. l'ty. Catcher W. Carrier,
J. Walter:. Trinton lst base D. Phillippi,
W. Jord.thi. Ply. 2rid· buse G. Buford, Be
T. Demarti, A. Park 3rd'base D. Osborn. BI
P, Woodward,' Ply. Sh<*1 stop It. (label Ben
G. 1.isk, A, l'ark (,iltfir Id K. Fogel, Ben

, J. Dnirus. Fly. (hitfield B. Cottreli, A.
It. I{(irton, Belleville Outfield R. Egloff, Ply

Honcrabic Mention:

Belleville-Linderman, Ostrwoski, Lipinski, and 1

Bentlev-He] I ier

Trenton-Angelneci and Ekfritz
Itedford Uion-Barnard

Allen Park-Coltman and Wilkerson

Plymouth-Hopper and Ringe

ITS HEI
t

dies, placed.recond to LaR®he in the 100 yard dash and by Plymouth and Belleville 880.
ran the third leg of the wimling 880 yard relay team. These Class

....0

ey two boys took off like Razelles as soon as they took thq Bohl's Drive-in 9, Men's Lu-
t'nion baton and left the other.. behind. theron 2

Beltley Yoeman will be graduating this year but I.aRoche re- Bohl's Drive in had two big PHS Baseball Champions LIMITED TIME ONLY
Bentlex turns in '59. JuNt a warning to other schools in the Suburi innings in which they scored
ntlay ban Six, 6'.d w,as a real good running back last year and he uve runs and four runs .to de- Remain All Fired Up PIE tIRRUEDelle·ville is heavier and running fwaer than he did last year. Tony, feat Men's Lutheran. I.okuto
tie y Monte ran a real ' ht·adv'' mile. He appeared to pace him. hornered in the fifth for I
tie .. self "just right" and fought off a slight challenge In the last Bohl's when they scored five After winning the Suburban on Sparkman's bunt and •.l'ark 300 yards as he moved out in front to stay. Bill Ruehr fi, runs on just two hits Six baseball championshipeventually scored on un error 'mouth nished third.

In addition to winning the Suburban Six baseball chami V F.W, 19, Stal-Van Wire 2 the PE>'Illouth Rc,c·ks h:tvt, ncjt by the Northville catcher.
pionship for the second consecutive year the Rocks placed V.F.W. started off in a big|let up in tlic·ir non-1 eagil (u Dzurus got the second of t.

Vewton. five of their plavers on the first all-star team. Three of these way as they scored four runs I games. They defeatbd Thur-,three Plymouth triples and *142
-Ken Knipsehild, Jim Dzurus and Paul Woodward were in the first inning, six in the ston last werk 4-0 its Randy'scored on u sacrifice fly by 1*09unanimous choices at their positions This is an enviable second, three in the third and Egloff had a no-hitler until Jordahl in the fifth inning. 117*§4 ' 'famous PITTSBURGH
record for any team to have. Randy Egloff showed his ver- fix in the fourth to account two were out in the sixth inn-'The Rocks completed their j*f: - ·4,:
satility by being chosen to an outfield spot on the second for their 19, Hamniond horn- ing. H,· allowed Just one hit scoring in the sixth on three i;
team which is the position he plays when he is not pitching,, ered in the six run second in the ganw. In the Northville successive hits. Knipschild

*I'll- --

The Rocks eloge out their season with a game at Thur: inning and 1[.aRue homered in game Hopper, Knipschild and singled scored as Woodward
.li

4ton tomorrow afternoon. the six run fourth inning. Egioff combined in the pitch-tripled. Egloff scored him ,
ing department lo allci,i· just with a single.FROM THE SCRATCHPAD - There was good news on Stroh's 5, Vic:n Products 3 two runs whil,· Pix inouthi Paul Wcic,dward led the f

the front page of lust week's MAIL to the effect that Ad- Stroh'g were outhlt 8-5 but scored eight. Plymouth hitters with three
ininistrative Assistant Melvin Blunk was directed to obtain I mana d to score four run•: Ag'Anst Thurston th€ Rock< hils in nia' tinu . at bat to * ',ids for 9·mi-pernianplit ble.,cher fc,r the football fieldlin thirst Inning and forced fuppAr·1,·cl 1:plciff With vircii*- itic']'911!4€'1. his battig avcr:,ge , .
These bleachers :tre a "must'' not only to facilitate thel Vien to leave men stranded le<s ball and scored theirki .449 for thi• season to date· : /1 , 0 11
handling cif crowds but to perniit ilivre parents to see their or: the bal,€35 to chalk up t}leir rii,1,; iii tli· <6,·c·,in4, third tind AI Rung(· played wgil de- 4/4/11!,l1· - - HOUSE PAINT

, *ins play . second win. .fifth inning>4· In th,· second fensively making some fine lit W
Gould's 22, Ridgewood 1 Hopper singled ond ninved to catches in (pitt·rfield.                           .. .

I

Bogs, Surnrnerville ariel third as Rung,· sing]('ct. Hil-AAerchants Split lo,aay Nauline hit home runs a• bert wi,rki d th•· Ariti,·eye play ....:,.nulds scored 22 runs on 15 to score lic,1,1,·r. 1·ttitige skAe Golfers Chalk Up
hits. homi· with tilt· Necond run.

-/1.:.-1.-

Twin Bill with S. Lyon Incippendents 3, Chevrolet In the third inning after two More Wins £//il...i

two were out Larry Wellsi h
Spring and Bumper 2

singlrd und xeored when Jimi Ply,nouth golfers continued 8./.1
NO-

Plymouth Merchants found They scored four runs and In one af the best played D„,rus triph,d. th, ir good showing in high \IlliJZJI-4%/ ....he South Lyons pitching to had men on first und third gamef ip this voping 34,·A"nn Eqloff helped his own cause school conipetition with two . i illrrm 9'11 1 L.Iwir liking in both gbines of when the final out was made. ,he Independents squeaked in the fifth inning when he L non - i·unference victories. ls:im]he Memorial Day double- Carter, Tomlinson and at1 12{'Tric/,k 'thutif,"Itt'netk: =du recavtiantucodunter fl:t; r.pJhdeYIt2 ffqinc::Tev y:ogiewdas loaf,cooean'railkay They defeated Thurstan -..U13 r a t· Burn, 272313, and

;hort in the last inning rally nine of the thirteen hits· grore Doyle with what prov- While allowing ju,t one hit Northville at Meadowbrook, 

'oDUC Shephi!11 enteECd.ex- atsucte' toe, Red;171$Mk;Z doth otemstgot IMN:;ihls rar.1 Rvoift· IE best pithingipert i Jj111 Taylor of Plymouth PER GALLON
eClient support and a cushion chants who are tied for first there were no home rung. formanre of the season. and Bill Harris of Thurston   -
d 20 runs in the first game Dlace with four wins and one Bill's Market 7, Hawthorne P]yinouth scored five runs shared low scores in the first
,while holding South Lyons to loss. It is expected that Co- Center 2 on two hits in 1 ht· fourth inn- meet as they both carded IW#TE AND READY-MIXED BODY COLORS..1lust four runs on seven hits. managers John Schwartz and Bill's Market took advan- ing against Not'thville, Mvron 41's. Other Plymouth scores
Plymouth collected 26 hits Warney Bassett will pitch *age of four walks and three Hopper triplcd to sc·„re Tor. against Thurston were Lor- iLO
und Chuck Tomlinson with Dick Shepherd who has won hits to score mix runs in the dahl und Dzurits and Kejred enz 42, Atchison 44, Isbister
five led the batting parade. both of their games. Game first inning which was enough when Sparkman bulited und 47, Meyers 46, and Rank 52.

 He got two triples. two dou. time is 3:00 - at Riverside to defeat Hawth,•ne Center. was Nale on .111 en'or. Wood-2 In the Northville match
/ bles und a single. Gerry King,Park. Sakorafis homered in the ward sint®(1 9-'oring Spark-John Taylor was again the HOLLAWAY was next with a home run, a INEfOUNTY STANDING fourth inning to account for man. litingr. who was hit bymedalist only this time he did- I double and two singles. Ron L --- -/ 66 *..-6 6- --.-- a nili.h.•,1 h.,TI D.inv/,il •,i•,"in,1 nia h•i.'/1 4.. eli•'ra *1, 1%/inn'•

EVINRUDE'S REVOWTIONARY
1112• ir...i n , Vf U :utin. .4 ".....'- ....1, .1..... .. ....'.4....4 ..... .... . I. ... .9 . . '1 .,W .... ..I..u. .

Bender got two tripif€·s and a Redford Merchants 4 1 Continental 'Can Company 9. ,,--- - - ------- - -- - WALLPAPER & PAINT STOREsingle and Jack Carter got Local 1299 4 1 Strohs 4 <
two home runs. River Roge 3 2

In the second game Ply- Teamsters Continental Can provided3 2 NOTICEmouth started off with five PLYMOUTH + 2 lan upset by defeating Strohs 263 Union GL. 3-4770
runs in the firft innin rand He,mulitq 2 3 and knocking them out from 4 16

Inne in the•. srrond only to South I.yons 1 4 a first place tie. Skohs scot-
have South Lyons score four Waltz 1 4 ed all their runs in the first AGNEW'S HAVE MOVED
in the first, one in the Mecond GAMES SUNDAY inning. Continental w a sted PITTSBURGH PAINTS k..p thot $0*=,U= look longerl
and two in thi third to lead Redford at PLYMOUTH, little time in taking vver the

with SOUND-SEAlED QUIET The' visitors scored one in Romulus at River Rouge, count for five runs in tile see-
7-6 after three innings. 'tiv, rside Park, 3:00 p.m. lead as they made five hits 2 Doors West of Past Lobby Location -
the fifth, and Plymouth scor- Great Lakes Field, 3:00 p.m. ond inning and maintained a i' 0-
ed two to tie the score. This Waltz at Teamsters,Cass lead throughout the game. GRADUATION SALE THUR.-FRI.-SAT. B22Most $ weepbg advancem,m In outboord motor hisfor,1 set the stage, for the seventh Benton Park, 3:00 p,m. Sparkman of the winner,4 hit
nning rally. The Merchants Local 1299 at South Lyons the only home run of the

trailed by five runs going North of High School. 3:06 game in the last inning.
'.1.9 ... 41into their half of the sevt·nth, p.m.            , V.F.W. 7, Bohrs 3 REAL BARGAINS ... -1&1 --skZ'5'3Plymouth Hardware 1 - V.F W. continued the con-secutive winning streak by

defeating Bohl's 7-3 as Ateh-

--

515 FOREST AVE.Your plymouth , Goulds 11, Vico Products 9.
inson allowed only three hits.

GL. 3-0323 Gouids needed a nine run
rally in the fifth inning to

..

HAMILTON & ELGIN WATCHES

AND OTHER GIFTS
SAVE 124!... Reg. 39t V alue !

WEVINRUDE SALES & SERVICE their third straight. Tra AT REDUCED PRICES
7-2 going into the fifth they
rot eight hits and scored nine
runs. Boiter Shorts6ive that Fishin' Father CLASS "B- STANDINGS 10% OFF EXTRA

Team W L

Tots' 3-6 play logsV.F.W. 3 0
FOR GRADUATES triligiliwi86SUPER MARKET , Goulds 3 0

A& P

PUSH-BUTTON 034 MAG/C

-

42/
NOW OPEN

THURS:FRI.-SAT. EVES

TILL 9 P.M. '

 Independents 2 0 U/T.4 1 for girls and boys
Strohs 2 1
Bohls 1 1

Men's Lutheran 1 1  WATCHMAKERS AGNEW'S JEWELERS 
Continental Can 1 1

9111's Market 1 tb MAYFLOWER HOTEL
vico Pmducts 12

Ridgewood 02' GL. 3-3838
Vawthorne Center 0 2

Chevrolet Spring .4

and Bumper 02

Stat-Van Wire 0 2

Class "A" , D

Beglingers 'and Chevrolet4 I P.4 P P MUFFLER -M

...

0

FOR EASY CASTS-

QUICK AS A FEASH
New ... just • push ofthe button.
• swish of the rod. presto...
push-button firhing. All the •4.
vant•ges of bait castin, and spil¥
ning combined in th,s modecl
1,ny to Cast-like magic-"baclb
lish" impossible! Woodert•*

- 0with matchin, . I.

Spin'n c:31 Wunderod-complete

outfit special for Father's D•

Spring and Bumper and Cio-
CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL verdale and Box Bar provid-

ed fastball fans with two good

-=- well pitched games in last
, week's schedule. Beglingers
' remain undefeated as they

I Street and Tiliski engaged in
I a pitcher's duel and Tiliski
I was winning by virtue of a
- home run by his centerfielder

-7 Tierney until the sixth inning
when Beglingers scored two
runs on three hits - the only
hits they got.

Box Bar opened the scoring
in the second inning only to
have Cloverdole tie the score

-*. in the fourth and icored two

INS; ALLATION

€1%

Il-0

0.

m
GET A 000.0.

cooee,
00000

NOT A SUBSTITUTE

THEY LAST
L-O-N-G-E-R

ADVERTISED IN

-A. UFE
I ..... 0

.. .

HE'LL REMEMBER ,
YOU EVERY FISHING DAY 1

Easy Core, long Wear
Sonforized €ottons

Wonderful little,·a,habits' A
i huge assortment, priled irri·-1.

sistably... and every {,f'c
Sanforizij! Colorful £„tioni,

I chambrays, no·iron phs,e.,

069-  Stock up NOW...save!

serviceable denims. Sizes 3-6.

MANAGER'S SPECIALS
421 ila

PUT YOURSELF IN THIS POOL

more runs in *he fifth to win
3-1. Joe Thibdilu chalked
hi• lecond *traight win allow-
ing just five hits. Londeau
homered for the tieing run in
the fourth.

-

FREE .lih •v•ry H.'cul.. M.NI.
ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH A CLIANER

AND ONE POLISHING CLOTH Reg. 39c value - Save 50€
One Wook only with this .1 Ladies

NATIONAL MUFFLERS Ford.
Thru'56 $84  PANTIES 3

+ Ii-- .I.- -P-li--

UIr|11 EC .V¥.8 U.A./.* -11"W "/'11.I. I./.8.-- .....

-when you give fishing tackle by Shakespeare-the
dame known and cherished b, 6•hermen th.

world over. We carry a complete line of Shakespeare
tackle and we'll be happy to help you make the

right tackle selection for -Dad"-if in doubt, get him
m Shakespeare gift certihcate. Stop io today. -

DAVIS & LENT

ONLY s1990 AS SHOWN ,
Enioy this summer at home ... away from

the hub-bub and heavy *,affic.
2 Weeks Installation - Fully Guaranteed

E. C. WAGNER N
Mombi, Greate, D-Mil & Michilin Swimming

Poil Associall,n IM.

336 S. MAIN GL 3-5260_23700GdiRiver(3blks·E·ofBi.ch)KE.-54562

6-in- nE-vi ww, i v-viai .../.rrEW MWI%

FIERS - FIT AU MAKES, All YEARS - SLIGHTZY HIGHER. Reg. 50c value - Save 23€
'1.11 MEN'S

Tire Sah! $ 8 95 RETREADS  STRETCH670• 1 5 'SW. ph' 10/ exch.

Open Mon..Thurs. 8. 6--Fri. 8.8.-Sal. 8-4 SOX

IERRIMAN DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
'An C UA 1-

AGENCY 13861.,i
Glenvt.w 3-6363

KREGGE COMPANY -

OPEN FRI. TIL 9
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0 Thursday, June 3. 1958 THE RYMOUTH MAIL IFIag Ritual, Sketches of the Nine F---.

While-They Last... Hurry Inf  Burning Set  Board Candidates 00

For June 13 chines Corp. Graduate Ply1 John G. Bat•a,(i•
mouth High and Michigan

Fifth grade teacher at State in engineering. Mem·
A flag ritual and a flag

int, attended Alpena High Education Commission. Allen
Waited Lake: born Mt. Pleas- ber of Adult Recreation and

burning ceremony are among | School and Normal College ;School PTA. secretary of events planned for Friday,
[une 13 in connection with

Plymouth's Flag Day obser-  recive(? .,8.A.an-d. M.A. de; Canton Goodfellows, past o;-

·6

1.0¥PEC/AlIVY

,PLANTS

r AT.T.
Yaor Favorite Villifiesl

 You have your choice of many
popular ivies at just 94 each!
Last year, we made this same

Ii----I -offer... and received a 'tre-
 mendous- xesponse from

Kresge customers! Be fir R to
save...

THERE IS A lIMIT ... HUI.RYI

360 S. MAIN OPEN FRI. ill 9

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

r,

.T

1

b</Ii/1//46 //A /
4

OF PLYMOUTH

834 PENNIMAN •

Now SPAGHETTI CARRY-

the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT

and
PROMPT GL 3-2280 DELIVERY CSERVILE

ONLY N
35€ added to delivery order

D.livory Ar. - Ply.,04,4 - Northville - W livonia - Th® Townihip
D•liv•r, Area - Plym•••h - No.,hv,11. - W Livoni. - The lown,h,p.

GIFT CENTEn
for

r.7 _

1 4,wie
STERLING

vance.

' Although Flag Day is
Saturday, June 14. the Pas-
sage-G ayde Post of the
American Legion, under the

Z :hairmanship of Ernest Koi,
has announced that a special
>bservance will be conducted
in Kellogg Park June 13 start-
ing at 8 p.m.

The B.P.O. Elks of Ply-
mouth will present their flag
ritual, describing the proper
respect due the American
Flag. Following this the Le-
gion will perform the flag
burning ceremony showing
how to dispose of old and
*orn American flags. A 22-
minute sound and color mov-
ie on the American flag will
mnclude the program.

All civic and fraternal or-
• ganizations, commercial and

industrial firms, schools and
Ditizens having worn flags to

' be disposed of are asked to
leave them at the Plymouth
Mail office.

Gol/ Day in 8righton
Set for Newcomers

Members of the Newcom-
er's club will journey to
Brighton Thursday, June 12
for luncheon and goifing at
Lakeland Golf and Country
club. They will meet in front
Of the Mayflower Hotel at
9:30 Thursday morning.

Reservatior,must be made
by June 10 and $2. to cover
the cost of the luncheon must

be paid at that time. For
reservations and transporta-

, tion call, Mrs. Byron Cham-
- Dion at GL. 3-7228, Mrs.
, kobert Fisher at GL 3-5557,

.,R 2_ 3.: 1 /*- -4-rue=",<././
l',

an---J 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY School Distritt

is now divided into two precincts. the diagonal
lined area going to Gallimore School and the re-
mainder going t.., the high chool. I

Class of '48 Plans
Air Rifle

Reunion for June 21
(Continued from Page 1)

The Plymouth High schor,1
class of 1948 has scheduled a regulatory Ordinances, it wa-

reunion for June 21 at 8 p.in. learned th* week. A few
in the Elk's hall. The plan- large cities like New York
ning committee is trying to and Philadelphia outlaw sult·
locate the following nine
classmates: Virginia Elliott, of the air rifles altogether,
William Green, Maric Hittle, but others have "perinis-
William Mor 2.a n, Kenneth sive" ordinances such as Ply-
Frizell, Dick Horn. Evelyn mouth is Proposing.
Phillips, Lora Lee Hill, and
Betty Kettle. Anyone with a These are the' main points
clue is asked to contact Lois of the ordinance:
Davila at GL. 3-4442 or De-

1. It shall be unlawful for alores Wellwan at GL. 3-7075.
dealer to sell. lend, rent. give

trees at u OI ivi . IVi emoer oz ficer of Hough PTA and waq
V[ich. Education Assn.. Al- Boy Scout troop committee-
pena Chapter of Disabled man. Has three sons, 16, 14.
American Veterans, Greek5 and daughter 9. Lives a*
Orthodox Church. Now 35, he 41430 Warren Rd.
was decorated during World
War II with Distinguished Harold E. Fischer
Flying Cross, Air Medal with A greenhouse operator, was
four clusters and Purple born in Plymouth and gradu-
Heart for 35 combat mis- ated from high school here,
gions. Lives at 1058 Maple St., took Michigan State horticul-
not married. ture courses. Is president of

Plymouth Kiwanis, was presi-
Margaret Dunning dent of Allen PTA 1952-53 and

Born Redford Township, member of First Presbyteri- *
moved here in 1925·Owns an Church. Elected to school
and operates Dunning's, board three years ago, has
women's apparel store. At- been president two years.
tended Plymouth High, Dana Served in Army. Has three
Hall. U of M and Hamilton children, 14, 12 and 10. Lives
Business College. Member of at 40875 Plymouth Rd. Age,
First Presbyterian Church. 35,
Before going into business in
1947, was employed by First Perry W· Richwine
National Bank of Plymouth An attorney and vice-presi-
und Plvrnouth United Savings dent of First Federal Savings
Brink. Liv-cs at 994 Penniman, & Loan since 1953. Born here
not married. 52 years ago, graduated from

Plymouth High, The Business
Arthur F. Haeske Institute and Detroit College

A building construction en- of Law. Member of Detroit
uneet f.or Michigan Bell College of Law Alumni Assn
unce 1949; taught in public Western Wayne Co. Conser.
schools from 1938-42; ·worked vation Club, Canada Creek
for 1,; aton Manufacturing Club, vice-president elect of
1943-46. Born in Albion, at- Rotary, past president of Ki-
tended Albion High School wanis, trustee of First
and College. Member of Methodist Church five years,
Mich. Engineering Society. is a Mason and past presi-
Community School Planning.dent of Plymouth A lumn:
Group. is president of Junior.Assn. Has been member of
High PTMA, plays with Ply- city charter commission, mu
mouth Symphony and belongs 'licipal judge, city commis-
to First Presbyterian Church. sion and mayor, 1949-50.
Lives at 41980 Brentwood Three daughters graduated
Drive. Lake Pointe Village; lium PHS and has grand-
has sons in second and eighth Aughter at Allen School.
grades. Age 43„ Lives at 41895 Wilcox Dr.

Wesley Kaiser
Is shift foreman in ovef- Sewer, Water

head lines for Detroit Edison
and has worked with them 22 (Continued from Page 1)
years. Born Detroit, moved
here in 1918. to Canton Town-

Af *ka In,-il:*:.0 9

and other fine gifts ...<44
Let us help you-we can suggest so many

ways (in solid silver) to make her remember and chernh

your gift for all the years to come. See our grand

collection of patterns and extra TowLE pieces today.

I Our complete stock and easy method of payment make,
choosing so pleasant here.

Service IM One. „em $21 00

1,/spoons. from $4 00 Serving Pieces, from $4.15

1,

04 
.f

4

r

MrS. Elmer bmith at GL or oinerwise transier any ail Sillp in 1340. Uraaualea trom -- "'- ............
3-7282, Mrs. Leander Rae at Auto Show gun. slingshot or bow anc Plymouth High and attended But no sooner had this
GL. 3-2278 or Mrs. William arrow fo any person undei Cass Tech night school. Now problem been resolved when
Coons at GL. 3-2394. (Continued from Page 1) 16. A person under 16 car 41, belongs to Cherry Hill two representatives of Con-

only be given or loaned air Methodist Church, is Sunday sumers Power revealed that
Hench with charcoal; Jessie rifles. bow and arrow 01 rhool superintendent; Farm the gas company could not

SAXTON'S have
(Continued from Page 1) ber with pastel colors. 2. A child under 16 canno in Germany. Son in High yet for the Sub. No, 3 and the

Insurance Company Hudson, oil paint. slingshots by a parent, guar- Bureau member and a Cub- lay its lines to the school un-
naster· In World War II was til the subdivision is platted,12:30 p.m. to 3, Marion So. dian or adult instructor.
in Counter Intelligence Corps Greenspan has no plat on file

which utilizes much glass has en with watercolor, sessic,11 tinitiss it is kept in hi. tii]! School. Lives at 46881 heat. After more discussion,
1 p,m. to 2, Jack Van Her- have Ow wcapons in his pos :chool, daughter at Cherry school is scheduled for gas

a gross of 14,000 square feetJUST WHAT and 10000 2 p.m. to 4. Walt Maurus, home; useq as an enrollec Saltz Rd,, Canton Township. the Consumers men said thatof floor space enameling; and Catherine member of a club where fir it might be possible to "work70-1,1 square feet of usiable flo or Hartley, watercolor. ing is un ¢ e r supervision Richard L. Range something out."space.
3 p.m. to 5, Hilma Aubert, used in or on any prival, Born in Detroit, came to

FATHER
hospital and surgical insur-

As their name implies. one mosaics. ,(rounds or residence in sucl irea in 1953, works as, a plas-of the insurance firms writes
erer.builder. Attended Cass- - a numner 4 not to end:inge,

Towt 1 ·; re•LIS Tolit·. 16.6. b TO*ll h

ance and the other writes life persons or property outsid, rich und MacKenzie iH i g h. City Budget .0 hus,(. c..1.- .VE. 0., .AM.1. ROM KING RILMARD

insurance. They have virtual- BIRTHS the limits o the residence. Nas in Navy Pacific Fleet
1944-48, member of St, John's (Continued from Page 1)

WANTS ly the same officers and di-' 3. It shall jbe unlawful for f Episcopal Church. Has
rectors but are divided be- - -- p,·1'son undctr 16 to carry ar laughter in kindergarten, an- Debt retirement. $15,303,cause of law. The firms have Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schorn-' air gun, sli#gshot or bow :inc ,ther 7 years old Lives at 2.9 percent of budget. BEITNER JEWELRY
no stockholders, but are mu-berger of John St., Wayne. arrow on public I:Inds wilhil '5420 M ax<ell, Northville Retirement. city share,

And On
ohn J. Temple is prest- baby was born May 30 in An- case or wrapped.

tual companies owned by announce the arrival i,f a the city unjes>; accc,inpaniec rownship. Age, 30. $14,700, 2.9 percent of budget.
policyholders. son. Russell James. welghinit by an adult land provided tha : Building and structures, 904 W. ANN ARBOR TL. GL 3-27156 pounds, 64 ounces. The it be carried in a suitable Clara Scharmen $14,070, 2.7 percent of budget.

A housewife, lived here all Health & Welfare, $12,050,dent of the insurance firms. napolis Hospital. Grandpar. 'her life. Graduate of Ply- 2.3 percent of budget.A I EA$Y ents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 4. It shall be unlawful tr .nouth High, Michigan State.Schomberger and Mr. and discharge tle air gun. sling Taught school here 1932-43.PHONE BOOST Mrs. Conrad Priestkorn. shot or bow and arrow fron was member secretary ofCREDIT BOSTON - (UP) - Nearly Mr. and Mrs. Norman A, or across bny street. side gchool Community Planning
45 per cent of the 2,100,000 Mahriey of Ann Arbor Trail walk. alley or public ! un d -.sroup: member of F irst

TERMS telephones in Massachusetts are the parents of a girl, except on a properly con Presbvterian Church, Smith
Kathy Marie, born May 26 at structed target range. Schooi PTA. Junior High PT-

today were installed since the Ziegler Hospital in Detroit, 5. The chkf of police may SA. chairman of Education Teen agersToo end of World War II. weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce· approve a r»nge, but the cit) Study Group of American As-
, will not bu responsible fo, sociation of University

any damag# resulting from Women· Has three sons, ages

MANY BARGAINS
nance shall i i,t punishable by Robert Soth

the use of the range. 10, 12, 13. Lives at 9101 Mc-

6. Violatinn of the m.di- Clumpha Rd. now you can ope

0- I---   . -Charge Accoun

'a fine of not more than 3100 Born in Plymouth 41 years your very own..
THIS WEEK , than 90 days, or both. Intdrnational Business Ma

nr liliprisonnient of not more ago.. is technieral specialist for

I£ ON OUR "SPECIALS" COUNTER

POP

LAWI

L MOWER

VER

95

95

GIFTS For The "GRAD"
FREE POND'S

BRECK COLD IN.Nlit.M.&.1

REG. $69.95 TORO 18" RINSE CREAM

ROTARY WITH $1.75 $2.57 value

MOWER BRECK ...... a J 11_1 \ 754
.i'

 i Designed especially fo
. As Low As and available only to
.

. 50 high school students

11==== your honor ls
SHAMPOO $•59

Only 1WITH YOUR TRADE-IN
A $2.35 Value

1 .....ilill/*71 E.7,1.'I --21 1.t,=62 1

1 ,in,Trn I

1 , / 2 1 14. ....14 V

REG. $79.50 BOLENS 18"

REEL or 1
ROTARY 64MOWER

WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

YOUR OLD POWER MOWER IS WCRTH

UP TO $56.00 ON THIS

REG. $226.00 21" WHIZ MOW

ROTARY

?16995

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

BABY SHAMPOO 4 ...Ch'ir /
Comfon'b/0 m,kh-1

-i,h

BUY 604 SIZE - GET 30c SIZE ....'.I .

FREE Bio and roomy ith
90c VALUE FOR ONLY 60c . light modern look

Th. Wit Imat. fl st f e am|*ned 1000 |00 Int |UnC·
'lonal mode,q st,ling but .t . LOW BUDGET

PRICE Yot,·11 be proud to Ace thi$ beautiful desk

LUSTRE CREAM LANOLIN PLUS and cl•" '01* P costl,est fu,niture. becauw
$ hind#om, ne• 11.med #Mt, in yout choice of

HAIR mucm mele •,0.1,1. P'•5• %004•111 10 tivin,
1,med m* m m,hopn, ¢,ve; the /090=/nee 01 /

SHAMPOO . ..c.u, 44.•.,f De„ 4 luil 40" *ide. awing a
i room, bedroom. den m child i itud, foomi .,IP, 5

SPRAY NET i 10,¢..,it. iu,4¢e •t Ime Xmer•rk,11, cor,Ict

Reg. $2.00 v.lue .•fed lel' •,Ill D'm lerrules len¢ a touch of mod
»'gh, Beau I.lut vatt• Dr 1$$ di ••er 04 11$ and t)

Giant $2.50 Value ."Al|Vel

=24--

- OlliE tul
Because we have great f,iih in th® responsibility and good judgment of Young Americ,ns,

i we have devised a opecial way of permiHing high school studenti to charge purchase, to
*h.ir own account.

Hore'* how il works ...On his or her own signature a TEEN-ACCOUNT customer may
charge purchises up to $12.00, payable •9 $1.00 per week for 12 weeks. As payments •re
mide ind ihe balance owed declines, further charges may be mide at any time, as long
.s the total balance outstanding does not exceed $12.00, Ihe difference will be payable
01 Ihi time of purchase.

' Parints ... Our Tion Accounts •r• ve•lly cilled Honor Teen Accounts. Parents are not
asked 10 -sign or bo responsible in any way. Tions get their credit strictly on their honor.

I

Thi, oarly c„,litexperience will reilly help teens 10 0 better under,tanding of the value of
money Ind money-minigemeni, •nd • th• sime lime Incourige thrift ind develop -lf-
sufficiency.

"RIDER"
MOWER ONI

WITH YOUR TRADE

ONLY
SPECIAL

Sol

99C Plus

Tax

TRANsisTOR
RADIOS Priced from

PLUS BATTERIES

S AXT ON'S ERSON DRUG DAVE GALIN & SON
"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymout 4"

"Everything for the Lawn & Garden but the Rain"  FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
neone You Know - Knows Me" 290 S. Main St. GL 3-1390

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3.6250 840 Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-1110 849 Penniman GL. 3-1750

1 " li,--'----.----'-'-'".-

..

L1
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Town Crier: Vaughns,
Woman's Eye View 07&'PL 0 UTHMAI LSwansons New Parents

by Nancy Rigney
(Covering the area along Returning home last week

Sheldon 10 Ann Arbor Trail. after a three-week visit with
Thursday, June 5, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan · Section 2Harvey. and Sutherland, in- her son John and his family

cluding Plymouth Colony. of Memphis, Tenn., was Mrs.

Parklane. Hough Sub.. Ply- A. Elias of Beech. She re- It's alinapst 16 years since Mrs. Wallace Osgood
mouth Hills. and Ridgewood.) turned from the southern trip ·oined the Plymouth Library staff. She will be mov-By GLORIA BOWLES by plane to her home with 1

GL 3-2340 the James Eliases of Beech. 1ng to Rogers, Ark. soon, but will leave a record of
A backyard patio will be The past Memorial Day service that will be well remembered by all who

the setting for the last meet. weekend was the basis for the know her.
ing of the season of Circle social plans of many "Town , Mrs. Osgood will join her husband in Rogers,
Four of the Presbyterian Crier" area residents.

Church, at the home of Mrs, Wolverine Lake, which is where he has been transferred with Daisy. A newThomas W, Fair of Amherst about30 miles from Ply-I house is waiting their arrival, having sold their
Ct. The pot-luck luncheon is mouth, wad the site of week- home of the Jast 16 years at 1450 Penniman.

end visits of Mr. and Mrs. Before Plymouth it was Detroit and Pennsylva-set for today.
John Adams and children

Tomorn,w evening, June 6' Sandra. 12, John, Jr., 10, Jeff, ma . . .and before that she called a house with
will mark a very speciall 7, and Pamela, 2, of Jener thatched roof in Africa her home. The year was 1928
event for Clare Wilson of, Place. The Adams clan were and the reason her husband's job with Firestane as
Ridgewood - she and fellow r the guests of Mr. and Mrs. a civil engineer.
classmates Will attend the B Louis Bonadeo. The four•room house sat on stilts in the middle
eighth grade graduation -Going home for the holi- of a wilderness. It came equipped with a Colemandance at the Junior High day," were the Anthony nd five houseboys who spoke Pigeonschool. Mrs. Clarence Wilson,Buches and 10 year-old gas light a i
her m„ther. will be among the Celeste and 8 year-old Roger English. The boys brought water from a nearby riv-
chaperones, I of Beech. "Home" for the er to be boiled and filtered for use.

Visiting the Wilsons last family is Chicago, where Mr. Shoppingl was done once a month and was no
week was Mrs. Wilson's sis-i Buche's parents. Mr. and
ter. Mrs. Peter Paulkitis of i Mrs. Anthony Buches and simple matter. It involved :=ame rough traveling to a

iR<,ckford, Ill., who attendedv Mrs. Buche's father, Mr. Liberian town of several hundred inhabitants. Dur-
the reunion of her high school Peter Kraujalis, reside. The ing the rainy season, a shopping trip meant being
clasi at MacKenzie High in Buches spent the three-day carried, car Mnd all, through the mud by the boys.
Detroit. They graduated 20 weekend in Illinois. Mrs. Osgood once had thoughts while in college
years ago. (Little Elizabeth Also driving to Chicago for r
Jane Wilson came down with the weekend which honors the oi becoming a medieal missionary. Even though sh
the niumps during her aunt's  war-dead were the Carl Peter. took a different path, she got to Africa, land of thel,
stay.) The Wilsons also enter- sons of Amherst Court, who missionaries, anyway. Her career as a librarian be-

- talned Detroit relatives for were 'reunited' with both gan in 1942 when local wornen registered for war
the Memorial Day weekend. their son and daughter. They work. She had casually indicated that she wouldIncidentallY, all the members visited their daughter, Mrs.
of the Wilson clan have been Arden Deutschy in Hinsdale rather work in a library than any other place, not

, specifically mentioned in this a Chicago liuburb, Son Roge; thinking that they needed help.
write-up except the nien-folk: Peterson, Michigan State jun- But, help was needed and she found herself A JUNIOR ACHIEVER from the year). l'hey rec eived trophic,husband and father Clarence ior will take advantage of the ,L,orking at the lit}rar) located where the Junior Plymouth and another from Li- at the 1·'titure Unlimited Celebra-Wilson. and Bill, a student long holiday weekend to get Achievement offices are now. Soon they moved theat Bird School. m,me studying done in prep- vonia nere among four named "Of- tion in Detroit lat week. Thev will

A BIG future is,predicted aration for final exams, in a books across.the street to the home on the present ficers of the Year" out of 267 JA represent the Southeatern Michi-
for 2 week. 1 day-old son of little over a week. site, all in ohe afternoon, and opened for business companies iii Southeastern Michi- Man District at the National Junior
the Roger Vaughns, Jr. of· The John F. Eleys and that night. gun. They were Jaines Small, Gl-1 Achievement C.,nference a 1 theJener Place. David Rogerdaughters Judy and Cynthia From then on in. Nhe became a familiar face to

Sheldon Rd.. of I.unilier-Lack„ Co. 1niver:,ity of indiana in Augu>,t.was born at St Joseph Mercyund sons Rob and Jeff, library patrons. The many she has helped from be-
Hospital in Ann Arbor on traveled to Howell last week-andi end for a stay at the home of hind the coittiter and the library staff will be sor•y UJaurer of the year) and Louise Roth are atfilial,·d ,#ith tile JA pro-
Wednesday, May 28 ; asquez, 11011 Stinbury. I,is-..nia. grain in Plymouth.

 weighed nine pounds, nine Mrs. Eley's brother, Robert to see her leave, including this columnist.ounces. Het little Roger's1 Reid. . Filling the gap at the library this summer will of Jar-Co Company (ecretary of

sister, Barbara Ann, is in-' Also celebrating on Mem- be Renwick Garypie and Ludean Ernest, who nowtrigued with the n¢w arrival orial Day - but in a different works part-lirne at the hbrary Bell |1|al[es Scllool Pal,lelltA'so in the babv depart- ' way than many residents -
ment: Mrs. Jack Mitenbulerl u·as Mrs. John Fogo of Jener

The Michigan Bell Tele- 552 youngsters in the stateWhile talking to Mrs. Osgood, a young patron,of Turkey Run was hostess at whose birthday fell on this
,a.shower honoring Mrs.date, May 31. (Mrs. Fogo Jim Stout, was signing out news magazines printed phone Company announced between the ages of 5 and 19its payment to the state pri. who are on thc census rolls,Richard W. Swanson of Tur-said it wasn't -important in French. He reads them too. Jim has been taking mary school fund in 1957 was Michigan Bell. in com,nonkey Run. whose son Richard enought to put in." but I French lessolh at summer school for three summers the largest in the compan>·s with raill'c,ads, Pullnlan, rail-Dole was horn recently. harbored a different opinion. )

and helps himself master the language by decipher- history. way express, telegraph, and

7
Guests were Mrs. Mel Fuel- Odds 'n Ends: Many area

Amounting to $11.051.000, other telephone companies,ling (the life of the partv!),Iresidents. including the Ed- ing the foreign magazines.
Mrs. Thomas Foley, Mrs. I ward S. Wittoffs of Ridgewood Also connected with a trip to the library was a the payment again p laces pays such a tax earmarked PHONE GLenview 3-4030

Michigan Bell as Ow tup con- for the primary fund in lieuWilliam L. Schmidt. Mrs. Adthe William C. Boons of pris-perchance me@ting with Barton Rogers of the high tributor to the fulid. of other property taxes.D Johanson. Mrs. John Kelly, cilla Lane, and the Everett school, Althoggh Air, Rogers didn't remember a one- Robert D, Maurer, nianng- -     ,Mis. George Bowles, Mrs. Reynolds, also of Priscilla time eighth grader who remembered his definition of er here for the company, re-Donald Tapp and Mrs. Owen Lane, (Mr. Reynolds mother
tal tax payment was allocat-

McKenny. all of Plymouth is 89 years old,) said that they a good student, he was glad to hear that his words Ported that $27.663 of the to-
Colony. Also attending were felt home was the safest didn't fall on entirely deaf ears. He can often be 2-.d to the public school systemMrs. Swansoh's mother and ' place to be on the holiday seen in the librarv with a group of his students, of Plymouth.sister-in-law. weekend...,

..The George which is part of his effort to acquaint youngsters Schools throughout Wayne "Am I ever! I'm almost an lorkens of Carol are just
WOW'

" laughed Mrs, V. J. painting and decorating," with the wealth of knowledge and enjoyment avail- county, including Plymouth.fact?Ader in resp<,nse to the reports Mrs. Florken. .... . able to thern. Air. }logers also does a lot of ivork in received a total 01 $3,683.588
irom Michigan Bell's pay- i WHAT SAVINGSquestion -Are yow tan?'' Judge George E. Bowles saw reading improvement, an important aspect of educa- ment.

asked her following the the Tigers beat the Boston tion once overlooked. The payi#ents were based 'Mackinders return from Flor- Red Sox recently. Yipee !.....
Incidentally that definition was - a good Stu- on a school census of 4,786 in ONid,- two weeks ago The Be sure and call me at

month-long stav in the Sun-IGL 3-2340 if anything comes dent doesn't do just what is required of him, but aglyrrouth. and 637.2$19 in Ihe
county. 6 I UU..hine Stat/ inciuded stops ati up. See you next week. little bit extra on his•.own.

- The tax pa>*ment aniountedSt. Peter:burg, the GuH of to $578 for eath of the 1810.- * FRI GIDAIREMexico. Dayton Beach, and
Marineland. which Mrs. Mac. Evans Names New Vice President Parents Announce 1kinder termed 'wonderful",

A,GE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 marked the Golden,
Wedding Annive,%ary of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Jewell of 834 Chutch St. They will celebrate the
occasion with an open house for relatives. friendf

and neighbors Sunday, June 8 from 4 to 9 Pim.
at the home of their son-in-law and daugher,
Mr. and Mr•.. Fred Hadley of 462 N. Harvey. he

Jewelk p,ere married June 4, 1908 at Waye,Mich. They ask that guesth omit gifts.

I

WALTER ASH
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ESHELeSHELL SERVICE .Oded

I Good-Year Tires 0 Delco Batteries

O Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

-tzI-7.

REPORTER

FOR

CANTON

The Plymouth Mall wishes to engage the services of a man or

woman to serve as news reporter for the Carton Town'.hip area

It wauld be an excellent pivittion for a woman trained in jour-

natfkm. or a retired person. It is not full-time work, but the 6.ener·
at responsibility would be to cover all the news of intereit to

Canton Towmihip citizens.

For interview

Call Paul Chandler

Gl- 3-5500

104

eVE

M 0
1

R. FLUCKEY
f) t

njuranc, Loundel

C-)

Aince 1941

BEYER

-- .ar

?EXALL DRUGS

The couple was especiailv I Edward S. Evans, Jr., Pres- From 1944 to 1947, ·he was
fascinated by the trained poi- ident ot Evans Products Com- Merchandising Manager of

. poises of Marineland. They pany of Plymouth. Mich,, re-Westinghouse Cori>or-
also visited friends along the cently announced the appoint- ation's Radio Division. Prior
way. Mr. Mackinder has at- ment of Georges Faurle as to that, he served as Zone
most completely recovered vice president of the com- Manager and Re»ional Man-
from a heart attack suffered party. Faurie is in charge of ager for the Frigidaire Divi-

' Evans' Consumer Division. sion of General Motors Col'-last June. Bet the Florida sun
did a world of good !  He was appointed to the office poration and before that as

at a meeting of the Board of Sales Manager of Delco ApGrand Rapids saw the busy Directors. pliances.Mackinders visiting their Faurie has been General
rlaughter and her husband, Manager of Evans' consumer Evans Pr•,dlicts also an-

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Armitage product• divicion. He h,q nounced that it has estab-
lished South Central Regic- 'lon the Wednesday before been with the company for : headquarters at St. LoMemorial Day. 11 years.

-Mo., with the apointment' James J. Chavis as Regic

It's GRAHM'S For STRAPLESS 6 The new ofice was opened
 Manager.
lin order thill Evans mav

Bauer-Lake Troth

Tussy
Summer

Fragrance

in jive
lower-fresh

scents

fari Flamingo

- --4-1

BIG FAMILY- SIZE
REFRIGERATOR
8 cu. ft. Beauty - features the

New Sheer Look - PLUS -

Full-width Freezer Chest

better serve shippers and
railroads in the growing use

1® U
of specially equipped freight 1now, strap magic in cars --

i Class of 1933 Invites                                                         -
Tussy All Graduates to Dance

Cologne Belly Lou Bauer

12 size now  , 14 at the VFU' hall on Lilley Announcement has been , -:001*.Sh.11 -4/Unr e"1» .:  Holding its reunion June
'27 rei=0. 441 1

$ tRd., the Plymouth Highlmade of the engagenient of ,/fy/6124 t.ti
:ilin - 1-

Betty Lou Bauer to Richard: Ml,ZER:Z::Mi//4/4 1%-Jiti//52//1116/BELISchool class of 1933 invites,Lake, by Mr. and Mrs. John
graduates of other years and Bauer of Livonia, former Plv- ba'*air-:A.Y. 38-..-

CONTOUR . h of the evening which begins Mrs· Martin Lake of Novi. . 74 . il.=
friends to the dancing portion mouth residents. Richard is  12 p .1 the son of the late Mr. and ·

I at 9 p,m. Admission is set at The bride-elect is a 1956 WITCHERY £#byllill*.<27*.REf#Mdisjwism- Ione dollar per person. graduate of Bentley High WHITE
,·tl!442-,J

school and is now emploved . »43/5 .-=
-at the A&P in Northville. tier

-- CHOOSE YOUR fiance is a 1951 graduate of - ' 160/'. - Muguet Royale Ovation with .amier# *4991 - I-.".0
Northvilte High school and is F"4 5.*inefes#Aen#F,+4-ji ..law5. /kf Z:Zifili"/1.-Ill'll'Jil:*555/REEfEE'

quick-switch stran• U66 employed by the Northrille a

COO

HOU!

fc

prip 1
S.

h

1
/ sl

Sa

I.

;E PAINT

Contraband
.

CL

Make your tingling showers or tepid baths twice as exhila-
rating this Summer with Tussy's perfumed pick-me-

rich-froth Tussy Bubble Bath,
oud-light Tussy Bath Powder,
splaah-on, fresh Tussy Cologite.

Also, fine, fragrant TUssy
Soap quartet, 81.00
all prices plus tax

11.25 Bubbl. B.th

16 e.velop. *1.00

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

165 LIBERTY ST. GL. 3-3400

505 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-1300
985 ANN ARBOR RD. - GL. 34400
- *L

LIQUOR AT UBERTY ST STORE

BEER & WINE

AT LIBERTY ST & ANN ARBOR RD

ups!
C1

Bath Powder

#....J

ONLY

395

for any nicki inel ZC L

A. SU./.1

W- Balt*,

---

J .

1.

STRAPLESS BRA

fronn

GRAHM'S
Vast selection i of nationally
famous Exquisile Form, Life,
Jantzen, Peter Pan, Maiden
Form, Delight Form ... one
of the largest selections under
one roof in Michigan . .

Hundreds to choose from

$150 to $499
Have Yours

FITTED

By One of
GRAHM'S EXPERT

FITTERS

To $uit You

Smart Women

W. Ann AA- Tr- Plymouth

State Hospital.
The wedding is set for Oc-

tober 25.

No Need to Fold Laundry

Heres a time-saving tip fof
homemakers who fill their

laundry bags in the sanle
manner as they run their
homes - in a neat and or-

derly fashion. Use the time
spent folding soiled sheets
and other flatwork prior to
nutting them in the laundry
bag to better advantage. If
r<,u fe!d such items laundries

have to unfold them to insure

proper cleansing. And, of
course. everything must be
unfolded for pressing.

Slenderize
Rest

Relax
No need of exert,on to reduce

Call for an appointment

Phila's

Slenderizing Salon
Glenview 3-3666

A/1

Save time and money when you
paint your home-use O'Brien's
„ew .75'* House Paint. Goes on

easily. Covert in one coat. Your
choice of many colors and a
White that actually gets whiler
the longer it is on your home,

571« Eadlet.
A 16-pag® full color

beokle¢ loaded with
di,moting idea. for
your home ...G+
vot- copy todayl

PEASE

Paint & Wallpaper
Plymouth'; Foremost Color

Consultant

570 S. MAIN

GL. 3.5100

1-1

-     LOOK!

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

OUR $
SALE
PRICE

*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT

MORE THAN 10 YEARS OL0

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-2240

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

99 W/T

West '(nn Arbar Trail O Plimouth Mic!·

.

O'BRIEN

PAINTS

1

..

. .kr

Ill

14.4
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Committee Recommends 3 Proposals For Lyon Towiship School District
Model Airplanes, Oil Painting

recommended expansion oflent High School, with this be-  dents be used for facilities were that the Board of Edu-
A steering committee h a sl dition of 10 rooms tq the pres-'that a class· load of 25 stu-'centralized new high school,

ihe Lyon Township Districilcoming a combihed junior- planning purposes and that a cation recognize an estimat-
in the near future. Approval psenior High School. This esti- 6-3-3 school organization, 6 ed school erollment of 2,147Are Hobbies in Sunshine Area margin cleared the way for ment would be $893,800. Jr. High and- 3 years of High the figures on which expan-
,f the report by a 51 to 10 mated bond issue require- years of grammar, 3 years of in 1960 and 2,683 in 1963 as
oming Pre,·.entation .fthe Proposal C' would require School be adopted if better sion should be based. Thedoculnent to the Lyor,Town- construction of a new elenien- facilities call be provided. In- projections allow only for a(Co,ering the noighborhood•,Robert Robertson an son at his birthday party. He be-

bounded by Sutherland, Maintlaynor, Mr. and Mrs, Haef- came atl of four years old ! ship Board of Education. tair schi,o], a new H i g h clusion of more adequate stu- normal- increase.
Street. Ann Arbor Road. Shel- ner, and Mr. and Mrs. Alf The whole family was gather- Proposal A would require School, conversion of the dent counselling services and
don Road.) Carlson, all of this arep. Mrs. ed together for this joyous construction of a new High present high school to a ju- expansion of library facilities The Facilities Committee

BY JANE MALEY Robertson travelled oker to event. There were 18 reta- School on a centrally located nior high and the renovation were also included, based on in addition to recommending
GL 3-4952 . the opening of the Detroit tives from Detroit, St. Clair site and renovation of the ex- of the present junior high results of studies by the Edu- one of the 3 proposals cover-

We do believe the area has racetraclt. Shores, Redford Township isting Jr. High School. The school. Estimated bond issue cational Program Committee. ing building expansion. also
gone '*Californian" with all Mrs,Harvey Rutherford and Dearborn Township. He ,·stimated bond issue require- requirement would.be $1 219 - suggested that addit kinal

the gay colors of paint spark. had house guests for over received many lovely gifts ment would be $812.800. 600. All three proposa ]>, could Recommendations included sites be secured for the new
as a result of work done by

high and elementary .64(·hoolsUng all around us. Makes us Memorial weekend. They and his 'mother says he was Proposal 'B' includes a new be financed at the present
the Surveys and Planning

and that the present juniorfeel glad to be alive! were her two sisters. Mrs. so excited about it all. Happy ,!ementary school. recom- tax rate of eight mills.
Newcomers are always a Charles Darling of Daytona birthday, Georgie! mended for location in the Sa- Also incorporated in the Committee in addition to the high school be utilized, re-

pleasant way in which to Beach, Fla.,. and Mrs. Mar- On the evening of May 23 lem area; renovation of the Steering Committee report new elementary school locat- gardless of which proposal
start. the column. Mr. and garet Thomas of Detroit. Also the cub scouts of our area t,resent Jr, High, and the ad-'were the recommendations ed in the Salem area and the was accepted.
Mrs. James J. Johnson of visiting was her niece, Mrs. met at the Smith school for
1340 Hartsough are from Betty Howlett. their monthly pack meeting.
Ithaca. N. Y. Mr. Johnson, a Mrs. Nora Donovan was a The theme of the party was
2.Iohawk Airlines pilot flys very busy lady last Sunday. "circus time" and the par-
and builds model airplanes. She toured the home for re- ents were delightfully amus-
lie is also a gun enthusiast, tarded girls on Beck Road ed by four different dens.
rifles, etc. They like Ply- (Our Lady of Providence They saw cowboys and Indi-mouth verv well Mrs John- School) at their open house ans putting onimpressive ARE BARGAIN PRICES 
sen remarked it is a "very Then she had dinner a: Lady- war dance. A hobo band beat
pretty little town." Indeed it wood High. The day was out "Davey Crockett" and ,
is! She is quite anxious to at- rounded out by her presence "1've Been Working on the INNER SPRING
tend the '*Newcomers" par- at the May Crowning by the Railroad" on their pocket

And Matching
FAMOUS MAKEties, as she has heard all first graders of Our Lady of combs. Side show freaks with

about them. We are certainly Good Counsel School. a boa constrictor were Paul, D. BAGWELL, Republican Candidate
glad to welcome this family Mrs. James Moore was the thrown in for fun. Also some for G•,vernor will be honored bv a teftimonial MATTRESS Box Springs 8 PIECEto Plymouth and hope they guest speaker at a Mother fancy tumbIing acts by.the dinner at the Mayflower Hotel, 6:30 P.M,,reap a great deal of pleasure and Daughter banquet at La -Webelos." After the festivi-

Thursday, June 12. Bagwell will discuss the cur-in their new surroundings. Salle, Mich. held at the Pres- ties, awards were meted out LOUNGE OR SWIVEL , LIVING ROOMI talked to Mrs. Robert byterian Church. A sad note to the deserving cubs, Den 6 rent political buhiness climate and his solution
Dinsmore and found out she to add is that her sister, Mrs. gave the closing exercise. for Michigan's economic and political plight.
has a delightful winter-t ime Charles Brown of Onekania, Everyone will be looking for- The testimonial dinner is spunsored by the Bag- ROCKER CHAIRS Your Choice OUTFIThobby - oil painting. She Mich. died very suddenly, ward to the next occurrence. well for Governor Committee, a Western Waynedoes some realistic and some The column extends its derp- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schultz
modern painting. It must be est sympathy to her in her re- and son Dale along with his County "grass rootr citizens' group, headed by
a very relaxing pastime. cent bereavement. · boyfriend, Denny Shelley. en- Harry Reeves. of 1'1yniouth. SAVE ON 10 PC. MAPLEMrs. Thomas Garchow of' Kathleen, tbenage daughter joyed a grand picnic at Pot- Includes
Ross attended a grand lunch- of Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hol-terM Park in Lansing,
con and card party at the land, gave a record and coke I Gordon HogIe of northwest  
home of Mrs. Foster Kisa- party to about 20 of her Detroit gave his mother Mrs. BUNK BEDS 0 2 PC. SECTIONAL SUITE
beth on Haggerty Rd. Others friends. A good time was had'A]Ina Hogle a fine birthday
present from Plymouth were by all and I'll bet those raft-'dinner. Mrs. Hogle's sister - O 2 STEP END TABLESMrs. Donald King, Mrs. Wal. ers are still ringing i Mrs. Jane Melow, was also

LIVING ROOMter Hackethal and Mrls. Rus- The Robert Lukers along invited Many happy returns AA O 2 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
sell Merritt. Mrs.Huber, with the two little Lukers, of the day. / 2 LAMPS
f.ir:nerly of Plymouth, now Cindy and Vickie, had dinner Mrs. E. M. Stewart and
residing in Dearborn, took Saturday at the home of Mr. Mrs. R, S. Mac·Dougall spent TABLES
honi,· the prize. The little Luker's aunt and unde. Mr. Saturda*y, in Imlay City,
group sends very sincere and Mrs. J. D. MeBride of They visited their sister and
wishes for a speedy recovery Plymouth. Mrs. Luker wasfamily, Mr. and Mrs, Peter
t,3 Mrs. Robert Henry 'of Ink. busy cleaning her holse the Hannan, and also their broth- STRIET
ster, who was unable• to at. other day when she noticed er and his family, Mr. and
tefia. · that her five year old had put Airs. Frank Reek.
-Good news! Ernest Heyder her shoes on the wrong feet. Bernard Sellman is busy
* home from the hospital andShe asked her to change getting his 16 ft. Chris Craft VIBRATOR CHAIR
Ualproving nicely. Perhaps a them. The,small fry looked boat ready for the water. He
lutle chat with him on your up so innocently and beamed, built it hunself and is paint-
way by would hasten his re- "Which one?" ing it now. NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE ON PREFERRED BUDGET PLANdbvery. Wouldn't it be nice if Mrs. Sheldon Baker and Another boat item is that
the mailman brought him daughter Christine, 'along the Wa Iter Densmore's
lets of cheerful cards? To re- with scout troop No. 1 jour-, brought their boat up to the
frrsh your memory, that neyed up to Bishop Lake, i cottage on Barnes Lake (near 5 PC. FULL SIZE CAPTAIN'S TABLE AND CHAIRS
House number is 1056 Simp- near Brighton on a camping Lapeer ). Their friends, t he,
aon. expedition. Mrs. Baker tells Charles Nedock's and boys
-The Lawrence Daniel's en- me she has had this group also went along.
jbyed a fine chicken ·roast foksince they were "Brownies." j Mrs, Louis Hurtik, daugh. MAPLE DINETTE 98
luwt·,1 by dancing at Marty Mrs. Andrew Tay:or of ter Mary Katherine and son
Mitchell's home on Maben Brooklyn, Mich. is visiting Louis enjoyed a marvelous
Qnd Bick roarig Gltek= th. Mrs. Ina Culver. MI.an ri weekend triD to Holland.

HERE

3444
UP

14777

14
UP

88 88
88

BRIGHT NEWasion? Jan Mitchell'Z Mrs. Charles Hoover-of -Lan. Mich. for the tulip festival. It A NEW AMERICAN flag is the proud pos-
clay ! Other guests were sing also enjoyed a nice vis-lwas their first journey up sehhion of Brownie Troop 40. The flag was re-and Mrs. Walter Ander- it with her. there and they loved their COMPLETE

CHROME DINETTEind Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood collage on Lake Michigan. cently presented by Mrs. Gwen Holcombe, on
Anderson. What a jolly entertained their son und his The dancers were very color- behalf of the Ainerican Legion ailriliary, to
to celebrate your wife's wife, Mr. and Mrs, Robert ful. and the tulips were beau- Brownies Phyllis Gothe and Donna Cook. Troop 8 PIECE
day. ;Wood. along with their little Pful. The children were sport-I leader, are ilrs. Melvin Krumm and Mrs. Wil-

ing wooden shi,es - clop, clop ! I lijam F,•ii,ht. --In/'aa...
MAYTAGe Albert McClo*'s at- daughter Wendy Sue. for the -

Wnded a farewell party in weekend. They came dromtWayne for Mr. and Mrs. Ar- near Oak Park in Chiciago.
Edn Lew is who are moving to Joy Barnes of 1096 fallafer 1
Imdiana. They also joined the has her sister Jene Burress
throng at the night baseball of Union City, Tenn. I spend- 1
inme featuring the New York ing two weeks with hor. · 1
tinkees and the Detroit Ti- Little George Witkowski 
R.i = Also at that game were was the center of attraction
- i

YOUR HANDWRITING  1
TELLS YOUR STORY   <

i With Grapho Analysis 
- BY JEAN EVANS

.

Dear Jean: I me. I feel you can' t make
I have often wondered the bqytike her. P ease

Whether or not a person's fu- answer my problem.
•: re may be told by his hand- MILLICENT
writing.

PATSY K. Dear MILLICENT:
You 1 can'l live ano:hers

Dear PATSY K.: life for her. You have kied to
- Grapho Analysis is a •cl- be a good friend and if she
ence and there is nothing doesn'i appreciate il. you've
mystic about it. All the prin- done your part so forget
elples have been proved about it. Maybe il bothers
(brough scientific research. you more than it does her
The analyst discovers the :hal she doesn't date. She

facts as they were at :he may not be quite r,ady to
fhne the specimen 01 hand- take on the responsibility of
riling was made. There are I dating. We each need lo grow
cortain combinations o! tralts 4 al our own speed and mental
thal grouped logethe, indi- I maturity or social maturity
cale the potential capaciSY of does not necessarily coincide the writer but il is not ovi- wi:h physical years.
dent in handwriting wh/her
thai potential will ever come

If Your friend is cobicerned
into physical expression or Inough about not being ac-

materialization. Any hand- copied by the opposile sex
writing expert prof•*sing lo •he will study herself to s •el

be able to predict the fuhue just where the trouble lies.'

By one'• handwriting is NOT
Il some trail in her charac-

ter needs changing 4nly shea Grapho Analyst.
can do it if and whln she

Dear Jean:

-What can you tell about a
wants io. Coniinue I lo be

Arson like myself who has fyiondly and if the subject of
different types Writing? her just omil discussing it

of boys- is a lender spot wilh '
When in a hurry I stretch out

with her.
my m's and n's into practi-
cilly straight lines. Dear Jean:

-When uncertain as to what I am a very unhappy per-
1-*·ant to say my letters slant son. I hope you can analyze
at different angles, but, when -my handwriting and tell me
I _want to write nice I can. why.

A.L. JEANIE Dear A.L.: Dear JEANIE:

Everyon•'s handwriling There is a lot of 1 resent.
varies. W• never writi th* ment indicated in youk hand-
*arne twice. Only a prof-- writing. Have a litilq talk
sional forger can make him with yourself and really get
•Titing appear to be always to the bottom of why and
*ED same. You have more or where the resentment lies.
lus answered your own glues. When you can hone•lly dis-
lien. The stretched out In'• cover the cause then work at
and n's indicate •peed and in- 'hrninating il. Resentment is
aitention to particulars. You never a positive trail and

aze too rushed to tak- the should be overcome  soontine to do more than per-- a• it i• discovered.

trate the surface of whal•-1 11 you ge: rid of thim trail
is impors-* at the momenS. th•re i•n'i any :eason why
Then al other times whon nol you should be unhappy. R..

rhey took a ramble through I
he Holland Museum which 
)oasis ancient items of all

;orts. They visited "L ittle
ketherlands," containing a
'eplica of a fisherman's and
i farmer's cottage,There
A'ere open markets with live:
inimals that the children '

301*ld fondle. A display of
)ottery making was another
1ightight. It was a very edu-
.'ational as well as entertain-
ng tnp.

Sorry to say we have two
,f our neighbors on the sick
list. Mrs. Bertha Krauter was

in St. Joseph's Hospital for
observation. She is at home
now and convalescing, We
certainly wish her a very
swift recovdry. Any get well
cards, I am sure, will be
greatly appreciated. The ad-
dress ts 1192 S. Harvey.

James Whalen returned

from St. Petersburg, Fla.
and is now residing with his
si:<ter Mis. Zella Collon of 580
Jener. He entered St. Jo-

seph's Hospital for a short
period and will return to the
same address. The old neigh-
bors on Hartsough will be
pleased to hear that he would
enjoy a visit from them. A
card or note would cheer
him on to a speedy recovery.
Get well soon t

A happy entry - Rose.
mary Thomas who was on
the sick list in my first col-
umn is O.K. and' back to
school again. The Thomas
family spent a week at Beu-
lah, Mich. fishing.

Your reporter will sign off
for now, but return at the
post next week. Don't hesi-
tate to call me about your
news items, '*Don't call us.
we'll call you'' is not our
motto.

.

CITIZENS REPUBUCAN

CLUB DANCE

Michigan larn Donte Hall

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th
9 P.m. Donation $1.00

FRII

FISH and CHIPS
ALL YOU CAN EAT ...

SATURD

Tender Roast Sirloin of

SUNDAY

1h Southern Fried Chicken

BEUKUUMi ...

WRIN6ER WASHER
OUTFIT

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Includes

AUTO. WASHER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOTHES DRYER
10 CU. FT. GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFR16ERAT0R
WALTER ANDERSON. right, employee of

M. Powell & Son 25 years and the firm'% route
supervi„or. last month was one of 40 Detroit FURNITURE &
area nien honored for the outstanding sales and
distribution efforts. He was one of 15 nominated
by the Sales Executive Club. He received a tro-

BETTER HOME APPLIANCES

phy at the Statler 1Iotel ceremony frgm Merritt
Hull, general ma,ager. Tractor and Implement 450 FOREST AVE. NEXT T0 STOP & SHOP G L 3-7420
Division, Ford Motor Co.

James Houk, Jr. in Top
10°6 of College Class YOU NEVER STOP SAVING ©;Er-
 James C. Houk, Jr,, was , 1 9 -, .1, D-
4 among those honored at the
annual Honors Convocation

ceremonies held at the Michi-
with this sensatianal Gas Water Heater Value!

5 gun Coflege of. Mining and
I Technology on Tuesday, May
27. Houk, the son (,f Mr. and

i D,Irs. James C. Houk, 346 Ir-
-dile/,4 * SAVE ON PURCHASE PRICE * SAVE ON OPERATING COST

vin St., received class honors * SAVE ON MAINTENANCE -n \ ..Mm.--\.
for being in the upper ten n

per cent of the freshman . * SAVE ON INSTALLATION -,* 'r,

.class.

I Mrs. Jean McA]lister and
daughter Lori were Sunday

./'A C
evening visitors in the honie
of her sister and brother-in-

 law, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Brightbill of Russell St. E-622 91 4,,

DAY

AY ONLY 0 - Gas Wai=. . _Beef J U BUY NOWAND SAVE

' SPECIAL - - -- --                                                                 .
I. I. I. . . .

t,1

- . r'

$12333

Double Dresser, Mirror
Chest, Bookcase Bed,
Inner Spring Mattress,

Box Spring and
Two Boudoir Lamps

$18888

$ 088
147

19888

J

v gallon
fast recovery...

new,

-BRu v... I$1 00 I
95

$175in such a hurry you lik• th• •entment makes aperson Comple,•Dinner with Soup, ONLY
tilhe Zo think thingi -1 and face the world with a chip on Sal.d, D--0 ..............

abalyze thi fact• bfor• mak- hu •hould•r. He expect. to
ing a decimion. be imposed upon so feels he CARNY OUTS, PIZZAS, DELIVERY
Dear Jean: must bi prepared for it. He FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

chum with me too much any caus• ho might be takin ad-rr girlfriend does n o t is afraid to let him•il MANGO'S RESTAURANTShe doesn't get too van:•g• of. You ar. n.s
ntrany dates, so I tried to help a lot in lif• by taking this al. 47660 ANN ARBOR RD.
but the boys didn't like her. tihid• and you can overcome I PlYMOUTH - GLENVIEW 3-1095
I think she holds this against 11 if you try. Good luck. 4 4

Dollar tor Dollar, irs your De# buy!

A WHALE of a lot More Hot Water for a WHALE of a lot leu Money

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY -----19.ki.FEN

MG §052·30 "d-

. 11.

.
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Most ut them wele aluiply doilig their job. They weit 1 Ht PLYMOU™ MAIL Thursday, June 5, 1958 3
. fulfilling a contract.

Lake Pointe Villagers Give  Then in addition to those two groups, there have If the United States, somehow, has acquired the
been t}ie real patrints, some young, some middle- reputation abroad of an international four-flusher
aged, a few actually old. They were fighting for which attempts to buy friendship and loyalty of oth-
principal in exactly the way attributed to the heroes er nations by simply writing a check or two, then we

Homes Individual Touch  Ou, heroes thus have been ofmany types and If our country is unable to convince others th T,t
by President Lincoln s noble remarks at Gettysburg. have short-changed our dead. ,

shapes. If we are to have heroes in the future, they we can be trusted on every promise we make, then
also will be of many types and shapes. we have been unfaithful to our war heroes.MRS. ARTHUR COOKSEY talong the back of their house. large group of Lake Pointers

But there is one thing. I believe, which they all If we as individuals cheat and compromise iiiGL. 3-2871 They laboriously filled it that moved out here after
By PAUL CHANDLERThe people in Lake Pointel with seven dozen »e:unias finding that they had out- had in common, regardless of the manner in which our daily business and personal lives, it is vain and

Village have taken advantage Iseveral weeks ago. The, grown their homes in the (Following is the text of remarks n'jade by Paul they found their way to the battlefield; irrespective worthless for us to even try to think about the realof the spring weather to do i have also started a p*io out- city of Plymouth.other things with their homes lide their back door which, Chandler, Editor of this newspaper, as duest speaker of Ule differences in their idealism. meaning of Memorial Day.
along with their planting and When finished. should give Ed and Rosalie Bales mov- at Memorial Day ceremonies in Plymouth last Almost without exception, Americin soldiers If our citizens have become sochild-like and im-

ed to Plymouth from an
week.) have gone into battle believing they were fighting mature that we save our greatest admiration forlandscaping, The warm days them many hours of summer apartment In Livonia. Ed thave algo signalled the start pleasure. works for G M and travels As we all know, the single reason for Memorial (pr the most honorable country in the world. syntheti*movie stars and professional football play-

of h o nie improvements of The John krthurs lcok for- froir, city to city in his work.' Day is to pay tribute to those who died in battle for They honestly believed in their hearts that our ers, we are falling farther and farther from being
val'in,s sorts. Garages have ward. eagerly to s u r, m e r At onr time they had lived the United States of America, Today I propose that country, above all others, stood for fair play in in. the kind of nation which can fight and win any uar.seemingly sprung up over evenings on their porch. near the Plymouth area and
en.ht. CJ'itic 4 invite their own- which they had built onto clecided that if Ed'sworkwe consider -ina real, most personal way - those ternational relations. Our soldiers were told,and If we tolerate expediency and cynical "deals" in

l'orches arid 111*ir gar:ige. Siric·r they both s}jould {·vcr bring them back, who died. And that we decide for oirselves just they believed, that we were a religious countrv, ris- business. government, church, ar,cl other high
scri·ening give warning trmork. thi·y prize tile few mo- thi·y would like to live in Ply- what kind of lives those who were buried in battle ing closer to God than any other nation on Uw linbe. places, our day of collapso is not filr away, and ourbugs. And e:wh lacime-own¢r ments of rest they cal suln- mouth, Instead of being expect from us who survived. They knew that we Americans as a people stood for old wars might better riot have been fought.' se•.ms to have a difkrelnt n, mon during thi· eventr.g. and down-heartened then when
tion about what coftslitutehitheir porch will afford them they were transferred to this And I als£) propose that if we are conscientious the Ten Commandinents, the Declaration of Ilide- Unles# we stand up for decency. fair play. the
good land use and what '1™>d this relaxation. irea, they were exultant. Ro- about Memorial Day at all, that we 1€ave this as- pendence. the Bill of Rights, the Sennon on t h eobligation to care for the needy everywhere 011
of addition or improven;,Int Jack and Marie Bdimore .illie, besides being pleased sembly determined hereafter to more seriously car. Mount. and we stood for those principtes more firl-,1- parth. the Npreading of equal rightN to all mankind.best suits his family s neds. have added to and changed with her home and the subdi- ry out our responsibility to the heroes of Battle. ly than any of our colleagues across the seas, the easing of >.uffering, the willingne to give upIt seems to be the genills of their home ever since t hey vision itself. is especially en- We do, most plainly, have such a Iesponsibility They really believed that we were inore concern- 0,ir own possessions to help thoMe le,™ fortunate -the American people to ,hake moved in. They've adided a thllsiastic ilbout the localtheir hnizies very personal garage, a pine-*„inel•,d back sc11001. and debt. ed w'ith the plight of the "little guy" than was :iny unless we stick hard ta the Bill of Right. the (.olden
and unique, no matter,how porch, and now that t hey Next door to Ihe Balrs, I have always been afraid that Memorial Day other liation; that rve ve{)111{1 see t}11,1 the 1111(ic,1.cloF Iti,le, iind the Declaration of Ind.·pe,icic·nc·r - :1 11moch alike they are at the have their yard neart rom-, Margaret und Gilbert Me- ceremonies often fail to serve their full purpose be- hacl his frerdoin anrl enc,up,h shelter :tricl food to suM- those things and more - then the •,ext ti,ne 1, eStart.

pleted. they art' plan ng : 1 .,c·hlin, and th€·ir son. Gil- cause too often they are only sentimental, vague, tain hiin avid his family decently. will have trouble even recruiting an army, if one
'The Dave Srchlins and the patio and garden. Mar ixn t

bert, live in near paradise, supported by the fragile sterns of band music and Our soldiers, through the *trs, have believed %hould be sought.Bob Thoms have started ci,rn- ort very sure gr€,und. e ad- accot·ding to theni. Tht,y won-
wit}ic,lit lfish:;hkel;tis,pli!sy fohravteh U !:Wsf m &7= tr= tlered openly why they didn't oratory which contains more sound than ineaning. It that the United States fought wars se Anv nation, of course, as a whole simply 18 the

had garages ereeted and the planted them out of viek. Shu· 'Inove out here 20 years never has struck ine as a day upon whi·:h American purpose. We have throttled bullirs, risen to the de. total ot the individual citizens. The v.'ay the people
ago." Visiting with them I people do sufficient serious thinking. fense of the c,ppresspri, thi'o,vii off t}i„se u.hi, would think :ind live determines the way the nation thinksareas of interest in their seemed very excited I about
heard the familiar story of a Another reason why I suspect that sorne of the deny us the amount of libe1:;:d€3:Y: 1finbk· Dv; ,02:elt,tittrls-Uite- :amily that moved into a rly we sounht, defended and lives.. If America is thought-of abroad as a
4parkling new house and proper rnean]ng has been missed is the alinost uni- ourselves against those 'who Tvoult! 11'v to challen,74 cheater, faker and phony, then it is because of theat the rear of the lot, boilt up Behind the Bellmor« an- found their old furniture al- versal habit of reading President Lincpln' s Gettys- Oul· courage.  *' way we as citizens live our. private lives.

a planter along side his ga- other attached garagq is a nlost unbearable. It is also burg Address at Menjorial Day cererhonies, and And it is there, in that area. where I believe lies No nation can rise above the ineptitude and n,rn-
rage and even curved .out a building. Marjory anti Art the story of people that find leaving the subject there, as if that one classic the #:reatest responsibilitv for ul who still live, to tal flabbine.s of it populace. By the 4:kine rul r,send area for Cindy, his Haske are building their own tn:iny piaces for their sav-

rvic· i,inen.
three year old, to play: in.

gan,ge after having hid the inKs and perhaps new furni- speech covered all the elements of obdmory which fulfill our responsibility to departed se great nations reflect the nioral kirrimth and co,ir-

Bob and Joan Thorn have. builder do the concret work ture has to be postponed, alfect the sc,ldiers, sailors and mai'iAs who have If any of them were to have thought that the "Ke of their people..besides their garage. a twen- when the house was blu i It.
1.noking about what they did ·1'ought for us through the years of American his- people of oi,r rotintry wot,ld ,nnehow turn from br- It is my iden on this Memorial Dny of 1 958, thatty.five foal planter b.uill The Haskes are arnt,ng a have they spotted an

1 1 - -ing the best and mot decent country in the world, we keep faith with those· who died for u>, in past wars(Ad tor
family heirlootn that h a·d
seen a lotiof refinishing, re- Never have I heard it even suggested that Presi- once the war wah over, then every I:u.t her„ st,oul,1 by turninit in our lirivate lives to :,1,„]ute riclher-

49 ./ varnishing and use. Could it dent Lincoln made that speech to fit thelacts of one have hee], htripped of the niort I,ahic thing which ence to the principuls 01' truth,' s£·11'-sneritice :ind
be n,i:ide serviceable? They particular monient in history, the Civil War, and made him a good holdier. justice.
inquired at Goodwill Indus-

If today, we as a people are more interested in Our serricemen, throughout our national his-tries and found that that that his remarks possibly could not cover the cen-
= 0.

group would rt·-finish the ta. tin'y of American history which has followed Gettys- selfish acc'urnul:ition of material frocicls than we are tory, always have believed they were fill'itinit for the
ble for them down to the burg, in seeing justice done throughout the world, then we best and most decent country in the world.

.. original wood. The results
Never have I heard it said that American boys have betrayed our soldiers,. It never should be any other way.

are truly lovely. The wood is
cherry, a warrn red color, died in later wars for Inuch different reasons, with 

A und the t able occupies a different doubts in their mind and strange new ideas
prominent un d important in their hearts, than did the soldiers of' the conflict
place in their home. We won- between North and the South. 1-- 71- rin//A FOR A
Ntlmu twnej reign: And yet it is true. If we are to truly understand
the srrvices of Goodwill In- those who were slain for us in battle, and really to 151)13 lkY. rk'* SAVING -idustries all,1 put their own dedicate ourselves to carrying on theit cause, we
cast off furniture to work
again. can't do it solfly by drowsing through the Gettys- Ll               ,--, SPA?£67

burg address.
Gerald and Janice ElsionAS LOW $175 also moved to Lake Point• In my opinion, at 1414(5 there was a difference.

AS DOWN from the city of Plymouth. of what was in the minds of our soldiers over the 2
Gerald will be the principal Neparate periods of history. 1 believe, for example,OR YOUR OLD CAR of the new elementary school that many soldiers in World War I died 9.ith the ideathal will serve this cornerUp to 36 Months po Pay of the Township. On June 12. in their head that they were eliminating war from CHUCK ROUND Samway's Fresh

Gerald's brother. Rev. E. B. the earth; that, here truly was a noteworthy objec- 
SIRLOIN or SHORT Ground, James Elsion. will dedicate tive, one worth dying for, a "war to end wars." And

the Elston home. They feell believe that there were many soldiers in World
. ...                             church - connected activines*hal since religious a n d War 11 who died simply because we had been at- ROAST STEAKS

will be conducied in their tacked, and we were defending ourselves in the only
home :hal it deserves to be manner in which a spunky nation could respond.

A dedicated as a church build- In all wars, I am certain, there were some plain Samway's Select Cut Samway's Select Cut
BEEF

ing would be. We commend
adventurers, soldiers of fortune, who died simply be-their action and wish them a

, pleasant day for the cere- cause they couldn't resist the ernotional stimulation 1
mony and much happiness in they received from battle. And there were others

- - their home., who died without wanting to fight, without any pur-PHONE GL 3-3900
 W,· apologize for letting the Pose whatever, men who merely had been drafted

- -__--2 column lapse for two weeks. into the services and who wound up their lives inThe abxence was caused by gloom and confusion. -
4

-

- -,the sudden death of my moth-. ler. It is coniforting and an But we are indebted to them all; and each, of
enormous help to receive all many types is part of the total memc,ry which weavz,M;PFFF*A\ 1 the flowers. contributions to'should recall each year on Mernorial Day.
charities, solicitous calls and ./€

1„4 .El 'Oils ' neighborly help frum friends SKINLESSPresident Lincoln knew this, of course, but his < PUPSin Lake Pointe, Plymouth 1 remarks at the Cemetery dedication do not cover all Lb. 5 J GOLDEN RIPE

une we extend our sincerest So what wah on the minds of all our heroes ------------ -'----- --------------

und •,ur colleagues. To every-'of it.

thanks.

througb the years? What did they have in common? YACHT BANANASWi, hope the arrival of the A pertinent point, I believe, is that most soldiers .--'Jil

(R) TM RIPPLE SOLE COP. water bill is anticipatiqi by
homeowners in this area and are young. They are boys in their hate teens and

1
1

THE SHOE THAI open the envelepe, or read lege, still sorting the knowledge and experience ofthat they sit down when they early 20's, just a jump out of high school and col- j 
the card. Dors everyone rea- the world, trying to find maturity and a philosophylize that this, spring has het·n t1 the driest one of record in hat would stand up to explain the mysteries of ex-WALKS FOR the past fifty years? If we istence.
don't know it now we will It is nice to think that these lads at the time of (c.. --

./-'-V"-.

 ever. as June Hudson pointed merits of democracy as compared to autocracy; ofwhen the bill comes. How- their death had worked out a noble analysis of the 6REEN ONIONS
Out, ' after yoii've spent a lot

VACUUM PACKEDof ninney on sod or seed you the value of freedom endowed Divinely to all, as
 have to keep it wet. You just compared to the theory of the Divine Right of Kings, OR

will inioy the eas* of REG. or DRIP
ging in the shoes /hat - have to expect a high water and so on - it would be nice to think these all had
c for you, They com* in bill." And wouldn't you know been analyzed and evaluated in the youth's minds,
k 0, brown calfilci4. it? After five months of no but it's just not true. RADISHES
s sizes 61/2 to 1 1 moisture it would pour rain Aside from the youngsters, there always have PINE-ORA PINEAPPLE-ORANGE
th. 8 lo D almost const:intly over the been the professional soldiers, men with military 1

Memorial Day weekend. You careers. I don't believe many of us would assume  DR INK9195 an't win them all. that they went into battle as starry-eyed idealists.
1 -

 MID-WEST
For women in tan or Floor Tile-unoleum-Wall Tile

SWEET Pia(LES
CANADIANwhi, eli, 10,/her)

Sizes 5 10 9

POTATOESWidths A to C. RUBBER TILE STYRON PLASTIC

$799 8xax'/8 SALE  ' each WALL TILE . 19' Sq. Ft. LARGE TABLE KING

Solid 9x9 Std. Gd. ARMSTRONG 9x9x 12

VINYL TILE 101/26 LINOLEUM TILE .. 5:a  PORK & BEANS *PERFECTS
A REAL BUDGET PRICED LARGE BAR BATH SIZE

FULL FASHION SPEC.

RIPPLE (R) SOLE SHOE PLASTIC FINISH UNOUUM RUGS SALE $495 each Ivory Soap 2 f. 35< Sweethean Soap 4,or 45<9112 PRICE

WINE COLORED lEATHER
KENTILE GENUINE

1

BOYS' 31/2 • 6 MEN'S 61 2 to 12 1.--GROUP D-GROUP 69' TABLE KING - 303 SIZE
$699 $895

80 PC. CARTON 00 PC. CARTON FORMICA . Sq. Ft.395 615

Plastic 27" Width 39,
Sweet Peas

C-GROUP CORKTONE
80 PC CARTON All Shides COUNTER TOP Lin. Ft. Whole Kernel CornOPEN THUSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 565 595 MATERIALS - ALL COLORS

Cut Wax BeansUSE YOUR SECURITY CHARGE

33191 Plymouth Rd. WE CARRY: Mew Moldi»gs - Sink Frames - Wall Tile - Counter Tops - Asphilt Tile
W•Hpaper - Painl - Inlaid Linol•um - Formica - Vinyl Tili - Rug• Cut Green Beans

LIVONIA (SHELDEN CENTER)

OTHER STORES AT MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
14820 Grand River, D-roit

ANN ARBOR ROAD at ANN ARBOR TRAIL22212 Mi,higan Ave., I Plymouth 1175 STARKWEATHER 1 GL. 343540
(near Plymouth Road cut-off)'GOOD SHC: W. Diarborn -al Hov/*rd 7

33411 Grand River Ave., Farmington - 30400 GRAND RIVER - PHONE GR. 4-6868
F.rmingle. OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 0 P.M. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANnTY

The MA/t _

Mlh

L.3

lb.

OT DOGS

C

lb.79

CLUB C Lbs.

)FFEE Uu Lb.

Can

25

YOU

W.11

wall

blac

MIn

Wid

46

OZ. 25<
Qt.

Jar 35
Bunches I 7

52 oz. 70< 10 Lb. B.
Can

55

MARKET *

for $1°°
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ONE OF the most imaginative
displayh of elementary chool art
that ran b,f found anywhere was
viewed la·•t week by the Gallimore

School PTA during their meeting.
Each grade had a display in the
multi-purpo>,e room. The display
hhowed the different projecth and

materials the children have worked
on and pointed out the varidus ap-
proarheN to art. Fourth graders
Bet¥ Willianr, and Millard New-
port are shown with xome of th
classmates' work. The art teaci
at Gallimore is Stan Hench.

r

ier

Maplecroft-Birch Area: Friends Honor Bride Before Wedding
(Covering the area bounded firmation of Marilyn Wolfe, moria] day, Austin Whipple, enjoyed a rigorous game of a little low for this time ofitained her sixth-gracie class·
by Burroughs. Ann Arbor Rd. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and later in the day all en- volley ball and others pitch- year and John and Ced came mates, Thursday afternoon.
and the Junior High. includ- Leon Wolfe. The ceremony joyed a round of golf at one ed horseshoes. home wet, weary and sun-+Around thirty lads and ]UNS,ls
ing Mapl•crolt and Birch took place at the Lutheran of our nearby courses. Th• Phil Theobalds of burned but not discouraged. attended and a lively time
Subs.) Church. and Mrs. Fred Ballen Roosevelt were hosts to a Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe  was had by all. Mrs.SwertBY RHEA RAYMOND The Explorer Scouts w it h ofEiurroughs were dinner large group of neighbors at a attended the Ped-Ford Chor- reports a few m inol . cashal-

GL. 3-3144 their troop leader, Bill Feh- guests of Mr. and Mir s. Dorth picnic in the Theobald yard, us Concert at Ypsilanti Highiti« such as several skinned
lig. left Thursday for Gray- panes of Royal Oak. Also Saturday evening. Although School, Thursday evening. knees and elbows.

Now that summer is just ling, Mich., where they will ;resent were Mr. and Mrs. th•re was no planned activi. Several of our neighbors| Before ending the column.around the corner many of us
are planning vacations.For

rernain for several days of Anderson and Mr and 'Y overyone seemed lo be celebrated their birthdays I would Jike to alert :111 the
some. a cabin on the lake, or camping. The troop. several  M•. Henry Anderson of De. ha'ving a grand time. this past wc·ek and to all we neighbors in Maplecroft atid
a motor trip to the moun- weeks ago, had purchased a iroit. Mr. and Mrs. T, Swantek wish a h:ippy birthday. Birch subdivisions to the dan-
tains, for others, just a quiet good-sized tent und this willrestful two weeks puttering be its initfltion Those able to he David Lobbestals and and faniily were hosts to a A group of friends gatherrd ger our trees and shrubs artmake the tri] were: Bill family motored to Blissfield, gtoup of friends, Memorial at 1ht• home of Walt And€·r- in. Manv have alreadv dis-
around at home. Wherever Mich. for the weekend as Day, including ; Mr. und Mrs. son of Dewey, Thursday eve. covered 'this menace· but 14

Schwartz, Gary Rns.4. Dennis Don Stewart and children, ning, for surprise birthday these that haven't . .you go or whatever you do,
Parker, Dick Aldrich. Ronatd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- „ .Our

may your vacation be a very Wohn. Fred Smith and Dave sell Dennis. During their visit Mr. and Mrs. G. Banks Abra- dinner. Those attendilig were' ten·it'nry -is heavily infested
happy one. Several of our-. they witnessed the opening of harn. Their picnic also seem- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powell, with scale insects that suck
friends in Maplecroft and penlig.

The Michael Perish family the outdoor public swimming ed to be a rousing success. Mr. and Mrs. How:ird Ander- the juices out of the trees and
Birch took advantage of the . pool which was donated by Last weekend Torn Mar- son, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph shrubs, especially ever-

of Simpson had as then several prorninent citizens of shall and son, Tommy,and Fulton and Mr. and , Mrs. greens, and will weaken·andlong weekend to go on short
guests last weekend. Mr. and Blissfield and Saturday even. nephew Torn Stribley, accorn- John Fraser. kill them if not taken care of motor trips for various rea- Mrs. Peter Perish und family panied Richard Cline and his Mary Lynn. daughter of the inimediatelv.sons. ing attended a steak roast.of Flint. two sons to Gr· vling i# liere Walier Beglingers of Roose Peter Christenson of PlvThe Dean Walls of Roose- The Walier Ash home on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beg- they embarked on ara noe vel:,celebrated her ninth mouth Nurserics, states thavelt and small daughter Ton- Dewey St. was the scene of a ling:er and family of Roose- trip down the Au Sable River. birthday last Saturday. T h edhe only method of Neatmentya traveled to Liberty, Ind., lovely bridal shower on May velt spent Memorial weekend Their experiences were rriany Young ladies attending her is tiialathion, which is usedfor Memorial weekend to vis- 24 in honor of Dorothea Cur- at their summer home at

and mostly pleasant - no party were: Susan Swaniek, as a sprav and in arder 10it Mrs. Wall's parents, Mr. lis. Mrs. Ash and Mrs. Fred Rush Lake. The children al- duckings reported. Mr. M:,1-1 Lynn Cash. Ann Truer and 11'eal the trees a pow,·r spray-and Mrs. Julius Pulley. Aldrich were co-hosiesses ways look forward to these
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hind- and Donna Ash junior host- outings as they help their dad shall states it is very beaut!- I Nancy Kincade. c r will be nece >sary. If d,ine

ful at this time of year and Several small friends of lit-,individuallv it would 1,0· veryman and family will attend a ess. Twenity friends of th® exc·rrise the riding horses Sally, (Mrs. Marshall) hopes tle Ann M-irsden, daughtcr <,flexpensive.' sn the Muhclizist,infamily reunion al Hairrow. bride-10-be were present and and also ride on the tractor. to make the trip with him at Mr. and Mrs. Don Marsden. Ii>; 11(]ping to incorpor.,te LinlOntario, Friday. al a sum. during the evening a buffet Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams sonie future date. This week- edjoved a picnic Wednesday.·sprit>' th,· trpi,K :il „11,· li,ii,·.mer conage of Mr. and Mrs. luncheon was served.Miss and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulce end the M:irshalls will spend' in el·lehration <,f her thi t-' ii,This will have to In· dont· 1111>;Douglas Baldwin. If the Curtis. who will become the along with several other cou- with the Richard Clines remi-:birthdav, Those hav,ng a week as tile insects will hatchweather is as good as the bride of Melvin Corwi n.ple< from M-E-L wrre guests niscing and planning the trip|grand il,ne wer,· Kathy and 'and crawl nut of tlw· se:,Ic·:.weatherman predicts.they brolher of Mrs. Ash. receiv-of Mr. and Mrs. James J. for next year. And perhapsiDale Stanhope, Kathy 'Fuel!.with in the next few d:irs andplan a •teak roast and per- ed many lovely gifts. Naince of Birmingh:irrt, atur- chuckhng' about some of tht|init and N:Inc·,· 24{,1,thwi,·1<,  it is th,· (,11]v· til,it· tlic·,i ,·'in 1.0chance a dip in Lake Erie. Mr. and Mrs. Ash and day evening, at a cocktail din- details not known at this writ-J The weathernian was kinctide*Ir„yed. 1.,·1's not wasleMr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe daughter, Donna attended the ner party. ing. land all went well when Betsy uny time as it would I,p ver,vand farnily niotored to Mid- wedding of her brother. Mel- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beg- Weekend guests of Mr. and Su,eet, daughter of the Ced.'expellsive to replace u u rdletown. 0.. to attend the con- vin Col'win to· Miss Curtis lastilinger entertained their neph- Mrs. Walter Ash were 1 h eiric Sweets of Harding. enter- sh,·ub,4 :inct shade 11'r,·:4.Thursdav evening at t h es ew and his bride, Mr. and Harry Cooks of Kulamazoo,
Methodist Church in Ply- Mrs. Donald Jentch of New Mich **************mouth. [York, last weekend. During v -1 __ .._- - ---, 11 - - 'IParkway Heights Folks RelaA Mr. und Mrs. Ed Martinthrir vixit they attended a JUMI >,0 inc ITienu}IKS Can I

and family of U•.wey tnotored £ gatne between the Ti„prs and Ato back to the office and say , Illl-I--- ll(Covering the area bounded · Mr. and Mrs, Flo>d Bur-' luee's son Michael has left for' Mrs, Wesley Staebler, sis- t[, Trruniseh. Canada, for a, Yanks at Briggs Stadium and they worked like slaves :, 11 - 

weekend, here are a re" 4 lIFV 1by Northville Rd.. Hine •'Kett and family of N4rthville the we:t to rio some pros-'ter of Mrs, W. S. McA]lister day of fun at the beach asispent some time at the Beg- choice items on some of tlieir ir -//Gld=IURAI)ilillParkway. Schootcral: to' Rd.motor.edto Sgridusky pectinu .around New Mexico. and a friend, Mrs. Harry An- guests of Mr. and Mrs. John linger farni.
activity...

north of Five Mile Rd.) over the holidav weekend to Don W,illace took exarns derson, both of Birrninghani, Miner. If weather pr·rmits, a Many of our neighbors en-BY MRS. JACK GAGE  visit relatives, Mr. Birgett's and rat, r! high in his marks spent a dav with the NIc,Allis- dip in I.ake Eric und a steak jOyed pienics and steak Jim Ross and len other fel-   - -I
GL 3-7584 sister, Mrs. Michaels wisited frit· entering c·ollege, he plans ters of Northville Rd. roast. Sounds like flint roasis in their backyards. low golfers from G.M. enjoy- 8  

Hello everyone. Parkway them Sunday, on starting al M.S,U. in fep-
Heights had a quiet hnlidayl We ari· glad to lirai th:,t trinher taking Conimunica- John Shilcusky of North- hard day'x work in the gar. group, others extending invi- Highland Country Club as u l. I
weekend with Just about al] Mrs. Treniain of Clerhons is tion Arts.

business convention which and the Tom Morshalls got friends.
ville Rd. just returned from a den, the !)·,vid Lobhestaels I:ttions to triany of their guests of Jim Hagerly, of I --6---a---- 

While Lake. Saturday.of our prople staying at well again, and just' ili time. (;arri. son of Mr. and Mrs. was held at Sky Lodge in the togelher for a lively rubber of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams Gerald Fuelling. Chester  .home. avoiding traffic on the because her husband 4'ne h:is I. W:its,in of Bradner Rd. poconas Mountains in Pen- bridge followed by a snack of and family of Harding enter- Chinkowski of Redford a n d *highway>t. Sniart citizens ...,ileen very ill since Ilecein. :,1„14{ with some of his fifth nsylvaia.after they've worked h:,rd iiI| her. He is gradually g€·tting grade >,choolmates, returned pizia and coffee. Very infer- tained the following group of Ed Hantze] of I,ivonia attend- 
spr,ng fixing Marcis they :,reback to normal. We've all from a couple of davs visit to Mr. and Mrs. Harry mal, but can't thitik of a nic- friends at a pot-luck picnic in ed the Western Open Golfinow· M{)1111; to riljoy theni. missed seeing you larc,und NiaL:ar:, Falls Garrl had the Reeves, Fred Toy and Mi er wic>' to spend an evening, their backyard, Memorial Tournament at Red Run, f 
Don't forg,·l this is. your col-EJoe, >40 get well faster: thrill of phoning his parents and Mrs. Charles Minehart Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guy and Day, Mr. and Mrs. Jim War. Saturday. John Truer and 
umn and I would like to hear Mr. and Mrs. Kerine i h fr„,11 thrn·. attended the Music Festival baby daughter, Julie, of ren, Mr. and Mrs. W, Web- son Johnny accompanied Ced * ..,10.'-4from v„,i. We want evet-vt,ne

B Fournier and family were al-

ers Associahon, an annual the home of the Robert I.Id- Fischer, Mr. and Mrs, Canoe trip down th,% Huron 3f  in Parkway Heights to have ternoon and evening giaes:s 01 quest of honor at a dinner in
their names printed in n u r Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 51ymal•

Saturday. C):her guests wer® seurn. There were 1,200 per- Roy Rews of Harding had as Mrs. Larry Beeker. After a nerdn't get too upset about * * * * * * * 10. **' * lk' 1 ,•' ,
the Carl Hariwick home affair at the State Fair Coli- gards. Saturdriv -eyening. The Charles Dickie and Mr.and River, Saturday. We girls

paper. Sn let'>; make 4ur col of Portis drive last Sunday.
......1-. ..... .._ __, gong n:,rtirini,ting Twn hlin. their guest for dinner, Me- delicious dinner, the group this last one as the river wasumn om· of the largest nneR. u.

1V1 i.

I find that some of our citi-
land f

zens :,re m Northvme town-'

ship, this includes yott also if spentsunin
vour mailing addiess is Ply-
mouth.

near

warm

1 Mr.
CITIZENS REPUBLICAN Will 2

their
CLUB DANCE 'at S.

Michigan Barn Dance Hall aCCUT
ton i!

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th Itier

19 PIm Donation $ 1,00 1 Piayt
' startE

and Mrs. Mike Herrick A.lner.Ele 8099 ana K.tr. Ing ----- '-7- ----r----- r. + - "" -----

amily of Northville Rd Mrs. H. King. dred planos and fifty organs
- Mr. und Mrs. Ed Watson were featured. tthe weekend at their

ier place at Rourd Lake Were dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Hugh KingM

Milford, preparing it for Charles Minehart home gave a Cocktail party in hon-
1 weather enloyment. Saturday evening. or of Mrs. W. Pickerill who

and Mrs. Russ Wallace Mrs. Harry Reeves andis leaving for Colorado,her,

1ttend the graduatioR of Mrs. Chiarles Minehart were l home, on Thursday. T her
nephew, Peter Sherrick co-hostesses at a bridal show- guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons. Mr. Wallace has er on one of the teachers in Charles Minehart, Katherine

ited a part at Learning- Liv„nia. The event took place Todd, Mr, and Mrs.Carl
7 Canada playinK sum- Saturday afternoon on Mar. Hartwick, Mrs. S. Veresh and

stock at the Sun Parlor gene Penhale at the Reeves Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage.
aouse. The first play hanie. After the party, Mr. and:

; early in July. Tie Wai- Mr. and Mrs. James Horen Mrs. C. Minehart and Mr.
had as their guests for a cou- and Mrs, J. Gage enjoyed I
pie of d;tvs over the holiday, supper at Hillside Inn. '

Mr. and Mrs. 4 Jack Gage, Little Glenna Mary Sulli-I
Mr. ami M ,·>. James Gage van, seven year-old daughter
and son of !)etroit and Mr, of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sulli-

and Mrs. J. Gage and family van of White Lake was one „f
of Gardc'n City. Once a year the contest winners in the
this whole family spends Wagon Train contest on TV
some time at Mareday lake, and received,a beautiful wes-
The ilorens are parents, tern pony as a reward last
grandparents and great Saturday. Glenna Mary is the
grandparents of the Gage niece of the Carl Hartwick's i
families, and Robert Beyers of Ply-

>4*Ii **A -A E R
r

taJ b. i b '
79 Re, 4 I .1

*ACM

Mr. und Mrs, Robert Tripp rnouth and the daughter of

of Lakeland was the week- the former Marion Beyer.

end glwst of her parents at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart-
Big Lake near Davisburg. wick joined a group of rela-

Katherine Todd took a tives at a picnic on Memorial I
plane and visited her son day at the home of the Robert Charles in Washingto, D,C. Beyers of Mill street.

-FREEESTIMATES-
NO OBUGATION

-

Here's a Suggestion That
Will Make Pop VERY Happy

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
11: 1 -2 -1

 Mich. Garage Builders f < Mil 11 K

& Cement Co.
/ Block - Brick - Masonry - Frame Garages

FROM ...

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
1 Let Father Make His Choice ...SPECIAL

11/, CAR GARAGES - Complete,
f Including Coment Floor, Ril Will, FLOWERING SHRUBS A .- 1 /2'k

All Labor and Materi.li ....
DEL CODE · /

You never run out of SPECIAL e EVERGREENS
H OT WAT E R with a 2 CAR GARAGES - Custom Built

Complite, Including Coment 749 i . ROSES INSECTICIDESnew...fast recovery 1 Fbor, Ral Will, all labor and
Materials ,,..,, . ...........

DEL CODE

VIATE. Suggestions By Experts FERTILIZERS

„EA.E. Aluminum Siding 20 24'*26' s569°° I For Beautiful Plantings growth with our wide selection of
4 Insure healthy plants and luxurious

Do,mer and Gable Slighily Higher lawn and plan, foods and ferfilizers.

549 1

GAS
he maile, hot. big th. waih. how high the di,he
¥4 k un hu• m.n. h.,th• ,ou, Can..1, t.kes, there'
ptew, 44 hol u.ue, .,ih a Ga, ware, hare, 00 #
iok H.* so' Gas bc.tti . ater a las: 4 You uu k
Leg·, up a Con,unt supply.

 You get a WHALE ofbt MORE HOT WATER

for a WHALE of a

|ot LESS MONEY

with GAS

DEE YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER

No Money Down
Up to 60 Months to Pay

Complete Modernization Service
I Kitchens I Alic Rooms I Additions
0 Recreation Rooms  Porches Enclosed

All WORKMANSHIP & MATERIALS GUARANTEED 100% I

CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

Mich. Garage Builders & Cement Co.
GL 3-2130 -1175 STARKWEATHER
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.

Detroit-23837 W. 7 Mile Rd. KE. 4-7080

We have whatever you need to make

your lawn and Garden Beauti ful.

OPEN SUNDAY

Harold Thomas Nursery
Wayne County's Largest Selection

14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (between Five Mile & Schoolcraft)

GA. 1-2888 (No Sunday Calls)
I FREE ESTIMATES I EASY TERMS I THREE YEARS TO PAY II FREE ESTIMATES

/*
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Homes See These Ads
-- .1
-.

8--Holp Wanted Female 17-For Rent Homes 18-For Rent 21-For Renl--Halls

AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 1218CLAInnED 'An' ArrRACTIVE young worn,n, High 3 BEDROOM brick home, available Apartments Newburg road, Livonia, for allschool graduate. 18-25. with pleas- by June 23, in Rosedale Gardens.
MINIMUM 18 -0,4, Ik ant sounding telephone voice. Hours fenced yard. close to schools. Call occasions. Complete kitchen. Phone

are not the best, but pay ¢111 com· Garfield 2-0940. APARTMENTS. no pets or drink· Garfield 1·7094, Bltty Wilcol
Addllional wordi .0.....

pensate Glenview 30001 between - In• rhildren allowed Apply 41174 V.r w. post 0*5-141I south Mm
9900 I.OVELAND 3 bedroom brick

E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth near M·14. Plymouth. All eeca·Cluellbd DI*plaY IL. , 1:00 8 m.-10:30 pm. Thurs and ranch. near shopping center and .,-nview 3-2,82 slona. Complete kitchen, ampleFri. only. Splendid opport;unity to whools, available July lat, Garfieldcolumn Inch
advance. 2 ROOM FURN]SHED apartment. parking. Phone Bob Burley. Glen-4-2584 or Garfield 1-5353

- - Ford road. Plymouth. Small, enzy, view 3*9755.121 Approclatton. .1.-col•- Iill MIDDLE.AGED lady for baby-sit Dlf?'i™X, 3 b«troom. medern, pav- one or two people. Private entrance, ----™-*QUARE DEAL CLUBCud ol Th-ks. . ting, live in. More for hasne than ed. 2 blocks to school. church and tile bath. $15 per week. Glenview 3 HALLS FOR RENTMinimum - *Ul wages Garfield 2.0018
shopping center, las heat. PA. 3-0353

41,4 lir,Pon,lbulty Notice .... .,, RELIABLE MATURE lady -W baby 2.2318
CHERRY HILL-2 bedriw,m lower DANCES - RECEPTIONS

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS

sit while mother works. Trans· -
Mu.: M. 2.//4

portation If necessary Phone Glen- BEDFORD Township near 7 Mile, unfurnished, tile bath, 011 heat, LOW RATES
2 bedrooms. gas heat. electric utility ' ronm. gas Rlove, children KITCHEN FACILmES

Tht, newspaper wIU not b• rolBl view 3-2»44. evenings only
GARFIELD 2-3432•blf for correct••An <i adverti-

range, automatic hot water. recre- welcome Glenview 3-6293.

-n• nts phoned in but -111 make 10-Situations Want•d- Immediate possession. *100 month. ly furnished Newly derorated Newly Decorated

ation room in basement. garage. 3-LARGE-ROOMS. Ahare balh. part- American Legion H.U
every .ttort lo have tmern corric•
If a box number ts destrid add B M.6 plus security deposit. 19334 Poincla· Utilities furnished Inquire at 184 Redford Township Poet,171rents per week to the rate charged. na. Kenwood 4-0051. * easter, Plymouth, or call Glenview 13515 Beech
Deadline for receiving Cl-litted
Advertising m Tuesday noon SIX ROOM HOUSE on Norborne, 3-7298 Weddings·Parties·Meeting,

Our classifieds go to 11.0l 14 blocks north of Grand River. FURNISHED anrl- heated apart- KE.• 4-Im KE 1-2371

hornes in Plymouln. I.ive.,14 Phone Academy 94679 ment, private entrance. bath. 642

and Redford Township. 2 BEDROOM ranch type tiutonatic Ni €,nter. Northville. 22-Real Estate--Wanted
Phone us al GL. 3-5500, heat. available June 25. Inquire LARGE, LOWER 5 room apart·

GA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-0745. 9916 Wayne Rd Livonia ment. with aut,imatic heat and TWO BEDROOM, afibestos shingle.
Tutoring - Private Instruction COMPLETELY FURNISHED two water furnished. Call Glenview gas heat, basement. paved, no

In English. History. Speech, Ele- bedroom flat, 230 Plymouth Road M'53 or Glenvjew 3-5370. garage, West of Telegraph. North of
I --

mentary Allebra. Shop M/thema- Plymouth Available June 22. Ave· 3 ROOM Furnishefl apartment, new· Six Mile. Cash. VA. 4-3018.
ties, Mechanical drawing. aemedial nue 5·3373 after 4:30 daily, ly dernraterl Private entrance

and Rapid Reading. Gl-vie* 3-0371 - Utilities furnished. Also 5 room un·3-In Memorian 2 TWO BEDROOM ranch duplex. gas furnished apartment. Apply 713 Vir. 23-For Sal• Real EstateLET US - cut your gra*. clear heat, air conditioner, venetlan ginta, Plymouth, -1 your land. do your painting and minds, natural firepjace. well land· -In loving memory 01 Robert B. ,repair work. Fast and reasonable scaped. adults. 992I Roseland Ave. 2 ROOM furnished apartment, umi- BY OWNER. a lot 65' by 130' onKi,t.,pen. who passed away, Aune 6: Glenview 3-3382
behind Shelden Shopping Center. Li· ties inclurled $15 per ver" r Int, Hall Wreet, Plymouth. GL 3-5299.

1 LI.,4. lie De b.tdly missed by his 3 EXPERIENCED Landicapet- will do voniaCh'Lilt.·n i.•,r' p„
view 3·1857 before 4 p.m. 305 Roe 270 FT CORNER frontage x «,0 ft.,

- street Plymouth. - _. Mill Street next to Arbor Lin.landscaping work, general yard 3 -BEDROOM HOME. -large living £YVINIA·one room apartment, first Fine business or industrial location.In loving memory of our dear work or any other odd jois. Glen·
room, fireplace, automatic heatP.. .•·i, r 491 1.41(es, .who passed view 3-7776, - and hot water, full basement, 2'6 floor private entrance, Plymouth Phnne Northville 1466 or your4, a » 1 une 2. 1!157 Rd. near MIddlebelt. Garfield 2·4577. broker.

1,„vi,)4 n .emories never die. As WANTED ODD JOBS - Minting, car garage Excellent location In -_-
2 In r„Il un und duys pass by. In mowing lawns. etc Gerall Camp· Northville. Beautiful large, lot. Call IN-LAW FLAT uith two separate LOT FOR SALA, 120*210, 28500
„Ir ne.ki ty a nle,n,ry ts kept. 01

bell. Glenview 3.3337. Northville 673-1. orr Northville li kitchens. 2 living rooms. Trle:,1 for Eggemont Rd, North of Ten Mile,
- 2 families. Heated anri hot witter. between Inkster and Beech Rd....' * 1,•ierl ..nd will never forget. WASHING WINDOWS. la , gen· NINE ROOM home 4120 Napier

eral housework, other jobs. Road. Plymouth Glenview 3-7063. Inquire at 149 W. Lberly Street. Vermont Et-6431.
Willard Eddlertian. Glenvt 3-1189 SEVEN ROOMS and bath on Amr·

or 3-2882

Plymouth or phone Glenview 3-2278 h..

4-Card of Thanks Min Road. At L J Ranch in
10--Situations Wmiled-- Livonia. Glenview 3·3478 4 ROOMS and - bath unfurnishedi 24-For Sal*--Hornes

Hot water and heat surn,lied. 15(M)9
We wi: h M ertend our hincere Mile FIVE ROOM house, 17875 Beck Northville Rd,, Plymouth. Plymouth-Northville Area

th.inks t•, r,ur relatives. neighbom, ' -- Road. Northville. NorthviE. 319J' 3--*OOMS AND BA'!*H. furnishedMfrl fr,ends f,·r their help and kind
ne<. shown us In our sorrow. t; YOUNG capable boy wi, yard 't,VC) !,EDF{{)(}*TS party furnished- apartment No pets. 494 Stark-

work. lawns, trimm ever· garage. 10680 Ann Arbor Rd. Six weather, Plymouth.Mr 8,·hr.,der h,r his hervices and greens, baby sitting and jobs. Miles west of plymouth. Call Glen- Stewart Oldford
1 Re. erend Ide for his words of

112 S. Main, in rear of I Goul€Is view 3-4935 after 4.00 p.m TWO ROOM FURNIMHED priwor
1,m furl and reassurance.

Cleaners. Apl. No. 1, Plymouth. 4 ROOM HOUSE - for rent. Glen- Ecorse road, Belleville,
duplex cottaee apartment. 48314 & Sons, Bldrs.Mrs. Wilbur Gould.       -

Mr. Loren Gould. LAV/N CUTTING. gardeniNg, ly-41· __vi, 3·3111.
and Mrs Kenneth M(Multen washing or any all around odde ROOM HOUSE, near Chevrolit UNFURNISHED upper -- 4 xpatious New Model# In Birch Estates. 688

We M L,h to thirnk atiotiE friendi kh. Garfield 1·0:88. and Ford Plant Garfield 1.4103. rooms Bath. automatic heat, Rows, 500 Byron, new 3 bedroom.

11,·Inht„,P, relatives, Dunn Steel MALE SCHOOL TEACHER" - want* SHARE RANCH HOUSE with single ing facilities, redernrated, ve, V construction, near new Junior
- - Hot water, electric stove. waht,-1 2 bath, large rooms, now under

Product. .inrl employees. Dr Weit· summer employment. Garfield halarted per•on only. Engineering nice, reasonable. Als,1 3 roc,rns High and Smith Schoollturr. Ci,sterline Funeral Home and 14317. intere;ts would be mutual. Plenty
and bath available June 15th. Joi·- of racing room Glenview -3-391: 1,rfe, 974 Penmman, PIt Glen. Four Lots 30*140 111 improvement#.In·' ere„(1 tte,lry Lew,5 for all their NECHANICALLY inclined koung

let,I di·t, of syripathy shown US married man wishes stoldy, full NEARLY NEW, 2 bedroom brick, view 3-7f)!15 Aereage U mile from town.Will
ill:I 11'e the recent death of our baby tinle employmeht. Have renees full basement, large lot, modern, - build to your Viang.
6,111 Call GA. 2-0685 , , newly decorated. Glenview 3-3636 UPPER 2 her! ropm 7 partment
Mr a ad Mr, 1[erbert Rorabacher HOUSE,- furnished, to rent, School· Clean. *60.00 a month. Glenview 1270 S. Main StreetJr Jiffl ,[.,i,11 11-Siluations W•II•d- craft and Telegraph Redford 3,3636 ,

Township. 3 bedroom brick. June - Plymouth
5-Special Notices Femile I 23rd to Sept ist Kenwood 4.7911 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment

_ - _. Working couple. Call al back door. GLenview 3-3360
TMREE BEDROOM home with gar· 1290 Junction. Plvrnnuth

-

24--For Sale--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Are
INCOME, RENTED. 2 flats fu

nished. 523 Ann Arbor Trall. Ph
mouth* Price $14,300. See owner.

FRANKLA< ROAD - N-hvil]
Township. new 3 bedrooms o

one acre. modest home, modei

price, low taxes, fine spot for chll{
ren.

On Ann Street. lot No. 61, Ph
mouth Heights Sub division. Fu
price $730.00 Act now.

D. J. Stark, Realtor
900 Scott Street

Northville, Michigan
Phone Northville 406

6 RCON! RANCH type. 24 ft. livin
room. Jr. dining room, exceptiona

sun room, 140 x 165 corner, plent
trees, Just outside of PlymouU
Low taxes Only *15,800 easy term
Luttermoser Real Estate, Glenvie
3-0538.

NEAT 1'2 story Cape Codi ga
utility, garage. New paint ar

landseaped. Only $13,000. Glenvie
3.0919.

PLYMOUTH. Amongst exclusi,

homeE. 812 rooms. good livir
room. good dining room, large ki
chen with A-1 built in breakfa
set. Florida room, with pleture wi
dows. 4 herlrooms home. Panell€

wall fireplace Bath, two lavatorie
Exceptional recreation room. A
condition all rooms. Newly deco
ated. A-1 condition. You could n
spend a dollar. Large lot. Ni,
landscape, beautiful yard. A re
inviting home. Price rut tri $41,5
Luttermoser Real Estate. 9311
Main. Plymouth. Glenview 3·050
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL. carpeti!

throughout, many trees al
shrubs on double Int. Nicely locate
Close to schools and churches, ne
new Western Electric Plant. Ir

mediate occupancy Call owner
Glenview 3-2219. 524 Arthur, Pl
niouth.

COUNTRY HOME located at 133
Ten Mile Road - just west

South Lyon - 3 bedrooms up
spacious kitchen with snaek bar -
dining room - living room and
extra room + full screened porch -
basement - forced air oil furnace

$11,500 with 11,300 down payment.
Drake Realty Co.. South Lyon, Ge·
4•va 8-2871.

SUBURBAN LIVING at -lts best.
Handy to shopping, schools,

churches and hospitals 2 acre hill
In Northvme. Beautiful view. priced
to sell. Fielribrook 9-2023.

CORNER I.O¥406*150 Corinne and
Marlin or will build to suit. Phone

Glenview 3·7393.

8 *OOM HOUSE, full basement. In·

24-For Sale--Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area
Franklin Road. Northvtlle Town,

Ghlp. nice 3 bedrooms on one
acre, modest home. modest price.
low taxes, fine spot for children.

On Ann street. lot No. 61, Plymouth
Heights Subdivision. Full price
$750.00. Act now.

D. J. Stark,- Realtor
900 Scott St.

Northvme, Mich.
Northvme 406

SALEM REALTY
S. Main·large 2 bedroom home, full

basement and garage·must be
seen to be appreciated.

Globe St., 2 bedroom frame $8,500,00

W. Ann Arbor Trail·large 3 bed-
room borne. full basement.gas
heat, 1 4 baths. poreh -This home
is in excellent condition Call for
an appointment to see it and then
make an offer.

N. Territorial Rd., 2 bedroom home
on 3 acres overlooking g olf
course, full basement. built in Hi
Fl. $9.000.00.

Attractive 2 bedroom ranch type
home on 1.2 acre, in Plymouth
Townshp. Natural fireplaee, ther·
mopane window.

11100 Gold Arbor-2 bedroom frame
home on lot 100%200.

3 bedroom frame older home, one
block from downtown·lots of room
-low down payment.

3 bedroom hrl,·Ir livin. In/.. .11'..

24--For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

New three bedronm brick In city,
living room 14x27, fireplace, 1 6
baths, full bausement, aluminum

slorma, and ,creens, $18,goo.
Terms.

Apartment, two family In lowilihip.
$12,300. Terms Living rount 18x:0
carpeted, kitchen 15*15 eating

area. two bedrooms 16x]8,9*14,
and full bath down. Up has liv·
ing room 12x18, bedroom 12*18.
kitchen 12*18, and bath. Part

basement. Oil furnace. Two car

garage on 1 acre.

Three bedroom frame, built ]947.
two blocks Irom stures, living
room 15x20 carpeted. nice kktch

en, 1 12 baths, full hasement_gal
heat. storms and screens 1/2 car
garage. Very neat\12,500/terms.

5.6 Acres Cement block tw„ bcci-

room house. nnt all co,pipleted.
Good bdy $10,900. Terms. Less for
cash.

Three bedrc>om brick. built 1955,412
acreg, exc. location. west of Ply-
mouth. Living room ]4,c24, carpet·
ing, many fine features. full ha..c
ment, two porehes. two car ga-
rage. See this beautiful property
at $28.000.

24-For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

Plymouth

Rare Opportunity -
J€·iii'r, 6,4.

Turner WII,g, two blnt·ks irnm
clowntown. /drallv Incated. 3 bed-

n,ims, lirick. 1.inrIM-aperl, fenred,
large 101, re,· 1 ,,oin, 32'7''x14'7'' 0

built In ruphoards, bar. sofa. buf-
fet. mali,•gan,> cuplwards m large
kil, ben, fan. dispo.,1. a Knm«*,
gur:iKe. ht„rm. an,1 screen, r,„,1-
PlE le ,ind m excellent r„,idition.
Ov. !wi' le,,ving cit, , Mll!t bell at
{,11{.t' Pnce reduced- Will euter-

lam rew •inable ofter. 1#re'Giour
tihance for a i ial deal.

KUTCH

KE. 1-41;00

KE, 1·1361 -

Appointment only. 1

Hudson For
 Homes

2 1,e i 1'.. St,iry, with full
1,8 7V·Kilchi,n, Beautifully

(1, r.,in h 1 1·lier, 1,aved
MI ' 11 A. M *,7 tgage, Low
dd ment.
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quire 518 Starkweather. Plymouth.
...w....w guui - my noril. =1, age. Coleman oil furnace. fenced

PLYMOUTH Township. 44!125 N1!'38 DODGE:i CLEAN UP sale BIC .om. pick up Ind allivery. B-ch yard, near Gallimore School, avail· NEWLY DECORATED 4 room up-
Territorial Road, near city. 3 bed-lit.,-1•Unt Sve up to $1200

and Ply,nouth Rd. Irel. KE. 1.88 able July 1, $100.00 month - Stark per. Private front and I,Ack en.
roomE, mndern brick ranch. 2 carF;.·*,- • unt,·- (Bles

Plymouth . trance. Call after 4 p.m.. Glenvlow
garage, drapes, carpeting, pating,

Realty -1094 S. Mala

13'i, .,mill, BABY SITTERS 2-BEDROOM HdUSE-E-8925 North: 3-2130.
landscaped acre, extras. Owner.

Glenvfew 3-4800
AVAILABLE Phone Glenview 3·1441,

ern, plymouth. $80.00 per month.
SEMI·FURNISHED. All ublities HOUSES FOR SALE. Inquire D. S. Glenview 3-6038

Goort location for working couple Mills and sons. 9267 South Maln.HOUSEAND GARDEN pint. 7839 In Plymouth Garfield 1.8798. Glenview 3-0005, MerrimanLilley Road. Inquire George Smith . __ _
38900 Plymouth Road, Ltvonia. ONE 3 ROOM lower apartment andACCESSORY MOMS Glenview 3.3290 one 2 room upper apartment with WHY PAY RENT? AgencyLEE S el[ILDRENS NURSERY

EXPERT child care Ind guidance M. Groff gas stove furnished. At 542 Stark-
by a graduate teacher. ExceL»- Greeal"1 +2143 weather. Plymouth. Inquire at 882 No down payment, Brick 3 bedroom 1

pre 4%1-,1 trainung for childrin 256- --- ---- - - L , Wayne Area S,1. Plymouth Glenview 3·3012 $12,900 on your lot it F.HA. approved.
Vestibute entrance to living rooin,6. Year around Rrogram

IN WALKING distance of PlymouthT.IF. s CHILDRENS NURSERY
mahogany kitchen cabinets. full

3.0.1 W Aun Arbor Trail, Plymouth · Newly completed 1 bed- High Sehint Attractive ground
basement.Total price $11.250.noor apartment 3 rooms. fenced
Drop in office to see model.

Glenwed 34520 Apt. No. 1, Plymouth. I room apartments. yard. patio. Le.,se tn re.ponstlde
WRON¥#G DONE m my hode. Rer€ party. References required. Glen- Four bedroom home on Sunset in Raymond Bacheldor -wood 7.aul ·f New furniture or View 3.950.

-_ excellent condition. living room
WiLL TAKE CARE of chilltren by $80.00 PER MONTH - Four room with fireplace, modern htf·lien,137 S Main ft. hour, day or week Lichased unfurnished. upper. unfurnished ;,partment -- large screened in poreh a.rid twoGlenview 3 -0044 home Greenteaf 4.3206. 1095 Ynrk Street Phone Glenview car garage, lot fenced.Local representative for
HOUSECLEANING and ironing $1 Frorn 3-0068

If you are looking inr a large liv-AlTRACTIVE unfurnishe,1 3 room
inK room, this lovely brick home

per hour plus carfare. Tyler
apartment with off street parking.A lien Monument Works 6.981: €

'.ill In Plymouth Township on 1 1 acreNorthville. Michigan ACCURATE typing, done evenings, $80 view 3-6355 or Garfield 2-8835.
heat, water furnished Glen·

has it. Living room 31.4 x 14.6.my home. Statistical and copy
UNFURNISHED 2 befiroom heated

Wave complete. Hair cut *1. E- days, ,a month
Modern kitchen. 128 x 12.4, 3 STARK BEAUTY SHOP *3.00 Cold work. KE 4-0441 after 6:04, week· large bedrooms, two fireplaces.apartment. living room .inri kit·
basement 48 x 28, two car gachen Children welcome. Nire >·ard.tablished 12 years. Stark roed near HOUSE CLEANING or Ironing Glentlew 3-4800. arler 8 p.m. Glen- rage. landscaped, trees. $25,000.

0•rner of Plymouth Rd.. Ltvonta. Phone ey,nin-gs, Garfield_1-0610, All utilities view 3·6352
Excellent brick ranch home withG,1 2 - 1 688 daya or evenIngl TO CARE FOR elderly epuple in

2032 Venoy. between D. & M. Homes, Inc. two hedrooms and rlen, large liv-LIVONIA intid Care Center locald my home,or elderly ladyl er gen·
ing room, kitchen with mahoganyat :143041 Pinctree Rd i• available tleman Pleasant home. go™1 food, Michigan and Cherry Hill road.

19538 GRAND RIVER KE. 74/40 cabinets. fan dit,posal, basementto all mothers. Supervised play and loving care. Call Glenviey 3.4214
guidance for children from 1 to & after five P.M. PA. 2-3366 Don'I Hurn- we have only one completely finished, freplace.

. MODEL HOME left. Three bed· laundry room and st rage space.Open 7 a in. to 3 p.m. State lice-- *-WOMEN want houseelean Day BR. 3-2550 room brick. Thermopane windows, Garage and landscaped lot Woulded F.r further Wormatiol can work or serv,ng at par and
fireplace, built in stove and oven qualify for F.H.A.Garfield 1·0440. weddings. Glenview 3-1962 ;len-

Ladies' Aux. F.O.E. #2504 v*w 3-1067 Evenings or weekends. Washer and dryer, attached ga
rage. oak floors. gas heat. With $1,500 down payment you ran

Northville, Michigan 141-Winted to Rent U. 5-5518 buy a nice brick home u·ith two
41071 MICOL STREET hedrooms and unfinished up.

Regular Meetin hd and 4th Homes LI. 2-1611 stairs, beautiful ceramic tiled

Wednesday of the month. near Haggerty and Ann Arbor Trall bath, and large living room,
Open Sat. and Sun. 2-3 modern kitchen, with niahogany3 or 4 BEDROOM home in Ply 1 &-For Rent- wr cabinets, disposal, fan, hardwood8 p.m. mouth or Northville area after

July 1. Reply Box 134 care of Ply- Apartments For Appc,Uitment call floors, basement and large lot.
ORC'HESTRAs rd th|e finest lor mouth Mall. Plymouth. $15,800.

11.1„re.. Me,!dings. Ind all other NORTHVILLE 763-J
in·eas,01,3. $78 Ilp Feee estimates. 1 6--For Rent---Business Apartment

-- - IF YOU NEED a :hedroom home.Carles HI v era Orehestras, VA. 3 room apartment kn new building. - This Is it. We are forced to sell

stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 1 9-For Rent--RoomS because of transfer Ideal location.
water furnished Wa,hing kelli- .- inc,dern kitchen. automatic heat.
ties. Adults only. SLEEPING ROOMS for rent Single Only $12.910. Low monthly pay-

Glenview 3-3624 or double with cooking facilities n,ents after initial down payment.
Available. 360 W. Ann Arbor Trall, Glenview 3-7369.

Plymouth.

Modern ROOM FOR RENT lt)46 Church t
street, Plymouth Gentlemen „nM.

Apartments ranch home. Private entrance and
51 2 acre .farm, completely modern

LARGE. carpeted bedroom, in new

Rental Space bath. Control own therninstat. off home. near Northville. 814,5006-Lost and Found
Glenview 3-0540. 9400 Sheldon, Ply- 3

1 bodroorn efficlency, all utilities street parking Gentleman only 3 with $4,000 down.Suitable for dry Storage or furnished except electricity. Stov' mouth -
10-20-30·40 a¢·re parcols, some level,

Shop
..0 unfurnished.

and refrigerator provided. other-
some rolling. All with low down·
payments.

ng area, 2 full bathx. 3 deluxe NIOE BRICK 3 Irdromn. lar g eI C. & O. Track Sicling 300 N. Mill
bedrooms. all cedar CIm;ets, gas

kitchen, full hir.ri,innt. ca q fur·Home at Whitmore Lake. gas heat,
furnace, garage, $22,500 FHA fl· nace. garage. Call morning: , Glen·GLenview 3-0951 large lot. Neat two bedroom. $10.-
nancing.000 with $2.500 down. view 3-0284Lu>47' 01.·r, fare gold / atch. no feb, Also office space available MoDERN 2 bedroom apa,tment.

Acre 164*265 ft. on Ridge*mod. offin I,r· ne·ar Mayflo•#r Hotel. Sun- partly furnished. 444 Plymouth
Territorial. The price is right.d n J,inc 1 Rewar,f TO. 8·7398.

1.UNT. key ch.•in with ring and GA 3-4200 Rd Plymouth Glenview 3-0•43.

SLEEPING ROOMS, double and ment. carpeted, storms. screens. Suburban Realty
10 Acres on Territorlal Rd, 17.500.-inh, Ki,tri w·edding band. Phone single, private entrance and bath fenrrd yard. garage. Block from

(,Itiview 3-1234 Open For 103 Union St, I'ly,nouth, Glenview Mchiwil and shoppIng. Price $13.950  Glenview 3-4330
$1.300 down. Vaughan R. Smith

1.0332 By owner Glenview 3.442817-For Rent-Homes
PLEASANT SLEEPING room with 80 acres, Tower Rd. $600. Acre.7--Help Wallted--Mall COMPLE¥ELY FURNISHED houle G ind

location 382 SALEM REALTY
60 Acres. Wooded. Gyde & Ridge '

Inspection large closet. 11 12 Acres Chubb Rd. M,950. Real Estate
N. Harvey. Plymouthfor couple, natural fireplate, auto-

matie walher included. Call North- New SLEEPING room. nicely furnished. 
Roads, $16.900 only for Brick 3 bedroom home on 5 acres.ville 384 after 4:30. Ill nnodern home Semi private · $ 7,000 small frame home on 5 acreshath Gentleman only. -Glenview ACREAGECOMPLETELY FURNMHE:b. beau

10 Acres. Six Mile Rd. $1,000 Acre. $16,500 Modern new 3 liedroom frame & M irk Int 811.2401.2232ttfully located 3 ruoms ald bath. DELUXEwith fireplace In living roo*. Occu· $17,30(1 4 bedroom brick, newl> derrir.,trrl, gfle iri lf/.11|c,119LEEPING ROOM elderly gentle.
pant supplies heat and ellctricity man preferred Gleview 3-1532. Distance Size Price Drop in-See our pictures 113.000 N.W Section-3 bedroo n fra,ne, new ra., furnace

$19,000 near school beautiful 2 bedroom franie, 1,·,nris,·alk,1. OPENING FOR two or :hree m- Northville 4 from of per
$14,500 3 bedroom carpeted home in T'arkview „uh , low down payment.Plymouth Parcel Location .Cre 293 Main at Penniman $20,800 Birch Sub. 7 bedroom brick home with ,lining room,in Redford Township. A#I - to HOUSE. 3 rooms, newly*orated APARTMENTS 10-For Rent--Resorts Bordering Citv43 As agents for State Farm Mu- Green Meadows, phone after 9

GL 3-1020 $10,500 2 bedroom ranch. att. 2 car .arage. $2.0(10 down.
$16,500 2 family income. rents for $155.00 per In„.tual Insurance Co. Aptitude test - prn. GL 3-2672 1 AND S BEDROOMS - -1 Limits - East 71 6 „ 5 Mile Rd. 4.000.00quired. Call Garfield 14100 00< 9 ROSEDALE--bARDENS, 2 ed 3 miles

rointnient
room 7 acre * Ridge Rd. 2,000.00 $10,500 3 bedroom frame. fenced yard. $2.2¢H, riown.

brick duplex. near Sheld*, Shop- 9 acres N. Territorial 1,400.00ping Center. newly decoraked. Va 300-10 E.
5 - 40 acre $23.800 3 bedroom ranch, in Rocker Sub., lot ] IM}x250.

$11,900 4 bedroom frame, full basement, ]„t 140,(287.

8-Help Wanted--Femali Lionth
116,000 4 bedroom frame on H ix rd.. 2 car gari,Ze. full bascment.

ant Garfild 1·7323. 01*5.00 per
corner " N. Territorial 1.500.00 A. HOGLE $12.900 3 bedroom frame. 2 car garage, lot ](Illx136

LIVONIA. furnished 3 b, room LIBERTY STREET 'tam Bates. 6 -
115.500 3 bedroom frame. on large country ]01. nrar new· 3,ch,1,31.brick, basement, autorn, w¥h· .-1 7 acrescorner N. Territorial 1,060.00
$12,900 2 bedroom home on Parkhurst, large lot, 2 c·ar garage.

" AVON IS CALLING er. new furnishings. Garf 2-901) BETWEEN HOLBROOK AND 7 .. 40 acres Five Mile Rd. 500.00 Realtor
after 6 p.rn YORK 7 " 50 acre PARKLANE SUBDIVISIONfor wn,urn tn merviee customers in SMALL HOUSE. newly dee*rated. 3 corner N. Territorial 625.00 Enjoy the country. 3 bedroom

their neighborhoods. rooms and bath. in Livonin. *63.00. HEAT. HOT WATER SIOVE AND -
10 acres N. Territorial 800.00 frame ranch with attached two

$1,700 down on new 3 1Kdronin brick homes on pilved ktreets nearSlenview 3-3193 REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIED car garage, on one acre. Large Schools & downtown in Plymouth's mmit desirable b,ration. $17,700
ADVERTISED i LARGE bedroom home. al! mo- MANY OTHER FEATURES. 8 - 11.2 Brookville 1.00000--- living room, fireplace. *16,800.MODERN. furnished 3 bedroom. 10 " 30 " Hadley Rd. 200.00 total price for these homes including carpaing throughout home,

full basement, Hotpoint oven & range. Also dibpr,sal, MODELS acedern Brand new borne, never
PRIVATE PARKING Runyan Lake front cottage, near • will divide

open daily & evenings.
NATIONALLY ON TV been lived in before. Re asonable

Plymouth. near grade school. One
Two houses on one acre, east of

-ent to conscientious farn Ily Locat- AGENT ON PREMISES. eenton. Sleeps nine Boat and fire- .. zoned part commercial
For interview call •ace. Glenview 3-4947 a six room frame, other smaller

Garfield 61491 ' 3;b;03 © C;ial .27;T. Glenview 3-3693 ,;21 jl;R&Thes'2•A*g Call Mr. Savery GL. 3-6037 with attached two car garage. PILGRIM HILLS Subdivision
after 7 Dm. 1-3673 for appointment. or Call collect Round Lake near Traverse CIty. 20 Acres-vacant. West of Plymouth.ecitINTER GIRL, CoWntry Gar- I-BED-*OOM BRICK, ckrpeting,

June 21 - July 6 still open. Phone G. J. SCHMEMAN, BROKER
3 Acres, wooded building site.. dens area. steady employment. garage. available July 1. Gar· UN. 2-2749 Or. Rice. Glenview 3·7090,' full time Apply Rosedale Cleaneri. rield 1-4093.

31619. Plyn-uth Rd.. Livonia. MODERN. 2 bedroonEhorn,7 O ff UN. 3-6875 ;PACES IN MODERN-trailer court 861 Fralick St. 1176 S. Main St.,for year around living on Silver-
Niwburg Road. near Ferd Rd /"k. Five Mile• West .' ganth Plymouth, Mich.Children welcome- *70.00 per month GARDEN CITY - S room furnished Lyon. No school children. GE 7.9174. GL. 3-1250, Read the Want Ads. , Parkway 6,n, apartment at DISS Bock Street. 90:1 Silverside drive, South Lyon GLenview 3-7346 199 N. Main St. GL3-2525

FOR SALE attractive 3·bidroom

brick home, 3 years old in Garl-
Ing Subdivision, Plymouth. *18.000,
nominal down payment. Phone GL
3-7080.

Rev A Hawkins. readings by ap-
pointment. 288*16 blmwood.' Gar- LICZNSED-BONDED AGENCY

den Cav. Phone Garfield 14041

YOUNG LADY wishen work carint
for the sick in your home, hompl

tal or nursing home work. 212 S
Main. In rear of Gouldi al,•an®r.

01.000 DOWN ...ON YOUR LO]
Free built-tn stove and oven with

$2,900 or morj-»wn. Mod,1,, 22730
Grand River and 2002 Five Mile

Rd. Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 2
bedrm. brick. full bsmt., lg. over·
hang. aluminum windows. 4. ltv
rm. & din. eli. extra lg. kit, ceramic
tile in bath, kit. & behind range,
hood fan. dbl. calnpt. link. spray &
disp. wardrobe closet#* 7 ,]idin:
doors, silent switchei, genuine plas
tered walts. At] doors natural finish:
his & hers medicine cabinets. 12
mirror in vanity, gas heat 30 gil
auto. hot water heater, roughed in
toilet in bsmt.. all copper plb. Fre•
est. given on your plans.

APARTMENT completely furnished.
Radiant heat. Child allowed.

Laundry facililie•. Glenview :1-0050.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment

private bath. private entrance.
screened perch All Iililitirx fur-

nished, one block fron, sh„pping
district. 129 N. Wing St., corner
DI,nlap. N,frthville

2 ROOM FURNISHET) apartnirnti
private entranrei Glenview 3.2769,

290 Pearl. Plymouth.

FURNISHED SMALL home. Meat
for couple or bachelor. $70 per

month 9375 McC'lumplia. Plymouth.
Glenvtew 3,7395.

-FOUR LARGE r£,ins and bath.
garage. 353 Starkweather, Fly-

mouth.

BUILDING 30,¢44. Six Milet & Mid-
The (Ah of PI> mouth will' receN¥ dlebelt •heetion. suitable for paint

braliti 1,1 1,1,4,-..il.. up to 3:00 p.m.. &' bump shop or other sm,11 bust·

June 121h f„r One *ew Contrite 'nen. Call after 51* p. m. C.reenleal
5., w The City Cn,Ti m Ossion reserves 4-1907
the r,wht to reject any or all bids. -
0, 111•,le „r in part and to waive
a,ly Irregul.,rittes Specifications are' 100,000 sq. arqhouseft. W
w. iii].Ible ,it the City Hall.

Acid re.* [ilds to Kenneth E. Way, or any part 
Cht; Clerk.

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

leon L. Merriman, Realtor
GL. 3-3636

Plymouth
BY OWNER. 8 rooms, gas heat, in

sulated, 3 car garace. over ' i

aere in Plymouth Township. 5 mil•
from city. nice trees. 30819 Pty
mouth Road, just west of Eckles
$15, SOO.

HOUSE FOR-SALE by-owne¥7
bedrooms. corner lot, 2 baths, 11

rar garaie. Make an offer. Glen
view 3-6403

Home 5 years old, two bedroom
with large partjally finished up-
stairs 5 clay necupancy. $10.750
with 11.000 flown

WIDOW will share home or rm„n

and board with elderly person. In PI.YMOUTH TOWNSHIP. beautiful
the country. Geneva 8·3102. brwk ranch. four wooded rolling

ROOM FOR RENT At 4 Faircround iacres, very modern, studio living
ave. Plymouth. Gentleman only, »om. 2 bedrooms, family room.

SLEEPINGROOM. for- rent/lihtj& hathR. large fireplare, built·inon same floor. 474 Starkweather range and oven. Glenview 3-3119.

4ve . Plvmouth 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. with base-

Near Ford road - on 3 Ints. two rgain Terms
bedroom block, good condition.
$8,000 with $1,000 down. 3 1,/droom, 31'J,lu, 1 1.': /'C. Beam

Ccihm: m in·wig 1,,·in, large lot„ R ...

11,1 Iii Ii,Ircd :  Irc t'  . $5,IMI (Mt 11,l,vescarpettng & drapes, kitchen. bath, Hough Sub. 3 bedroom and den

full basement, large glassed in baths. exc. conrlitinn, large kitch· >fill lm-

room of[ kitchen. 1 U ear garage en. air conditioner. full hailement.
„il heat, storms and Acreens, two 2 In·drooms, dril, 1·11're Cil> 11't, 2-owner moving.
car garage. Large lot. $30,(100. C.11- 2.•Ir.,Ne, 1,•tice,1 iii \,trit. $4110.

We have niany others to choose 11(,wn. $7].:,2 1*·1 iti,•tith, F 11 A.
from in Plymouth, Plymouth In city. 3 apts. 1 -4 rooms and

Township and surrounding com- bath, 2 4 room apis. Good com:11- 2 I,t·,1,4,01,0., ],v,i .i: r,•„m. doling.
tien. $12,000. 11,11> 1·.,Ii<101. 1,111•·1 bit withmuntly. Come in and see us.

. ber: AIM,ut $700.00 clovai. Low
Excellent location. near town. Lcit

down t,u,•ment..
Evenings call Mr. Smurlo GA 4·0810 103x249 ft. on paved road. $5, SOO.

Mrs. Schmenian GL 3-6127 Meat for ranch home.
New Homes

Two bedroom, two'lots, lots of trees,

G. J. Schmeman
$11,500 terms. elt, 1.1,1111 11,(,111 ared, 1,1,Re wt)rid·
exe. cond., utility, oU furnace, 3 1,1,(trount. 71'1-I.evrl: railch kilt·h·

*41 lot ikg *.duc m Plymouth

Broker large living room, dining room
Four bedroom brick close to town. $15.920.

carpeted, sun room, two porches, 3 1,e,Ir,Ii,in, 1{411)rh, 2 Ii,·ci,lace., ,all
861 Fralick St. storms, screens, garage,large brit k willi rt-hk· gla ·; u i,idnws

lot. *16,300. 03,000 down. throughout in i:irk L,dic Si,I,Alvi-
Ali,ti Br>t t,u> m the >,NIHitvt,Ii,11GL. 3-1250 Garden City, 3 bedtomn frame, $,i,21'11 d, ,w n or ive i·;119 1,ike yeur

large kitchen. living room carpet- 04/mje m U .1,|V.
ed. utility, alum. Storms and

Screens, two car garage. *12,600
If you're Buying, Selling,STARK REALTY terms.

LOW, LOW DOWNPAYMENTS.
Northwest section, 3 bedroom or Trading, we can help

frame, earpeling in 3 rooms, full
1800, down, total price $10,850. Two bacement, garage. Good condition. OU.

bedroom brick borne in Plymouth *13,000.
Open Sunday for YourGardens, large lot. Neu F.H.A.

mortgage.

$2.000. DOWNPAYMENT.Three
758 S. Main q,_.onvenience.

bedroom brick ranch type Garl.

J. L. HUDSONing home near Smith School. full GL. 3-6670
basement, gas furnace. fenced 62
ft. landsc'aped lot, New F.HaA Plymouth, Mich.Mortgage. $16,500. REAL ESTATE

;2,500 DOWNPAYMENT. Large 4
bedroom home close to Krogers.
newly drenrated. oil heat, garage, Roy R. Lindsay 340 S. Main
ONLY $12,000.

12,500. DOWNPAYMENT, 3 bed· Plymouth
room Garling home built 1955. Realtor
paved street, sewer, water, base· Next to Kresgement. $12.500.

City of Plymouth-4 bedrriom brick
home, full basement, needs Tonie. Glenview 3-22]0Drop In-See Our PiCtureS finishing. Needs a buyer- u you
have $2,&00 you can buy thIS and

293 Main at Penniman satisfy Its needs. $1(10!)00,
24-For Sale-Homes

Clly of Plymouth-:1 berircintii hnine,
Livonia

GL 3-1020 near school and shot,ping center.
full basement with family room,

Sewer & city Kater. $12,9(AL
terms. . Livollia

STARK REALTY Livona-4 bedroom 1,rick. full base- i Golden Oppoiturlity
went, Ras heat. 2 baths al:nost an

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick home on at·re of land. gra,·age. Corn,·r lut. Mintrin 311181; r.int·Ii t>-pe Iii·i, k,
75 ft. Iot near Bird School, Out. $14.900. Terms. 1 i funll 1!154 67 ft friont .iKe. 3 be*

r,H,lt,6.. e:,i :,4 1,11,1. cit.lown iii adestanding carpeted living room, Canton Tw·p -3 berlrof,m fra me  cll:,pe ., 1€·criIi·1> der„r.,led. de·fireplace. dining room, china clos·
home. aluminum siding, natur :,1 ju.,e di:-.hi„ .i.-ter, ..ide rlrive, 1';et, tile kitchen & bath. nice blce·
fireplace, 2 bathrooms, latte utili car gar.*11{' C)v lul 'c,%# Ing elty.ment. gas furnace, $23,500. FHA
ty room. attached gat·age, Lot Mlist 6,·11 al <,131·(• 1·,xcellent ¢·rm,-financing.
92x310. $23.000. d |licm. Will entellatn reasonable

ofier.We have several good Income pro. 15 acres with old 4 berirm,11 home.
perties with from 2 to seven , natural fireplace, beautiful trees.units, reasonably priced, ·6 ome $13.0(10. Terms. KUTCH
with low downpayments.

P]v Twp -Nestled amid the flowers K E. 1 · 4 611(1

Rancehhedhcimeriing;ta;irt with r. and trees hungalow hnme, gas • KIC 1-1 361

hp it corn lot 135%145. Gurage.peted living room. fireplace, gas Apiumtment i,tily,

furnace, country kitchen. $14,37.. Wt3[ 'Ia;a,i 41 IJ„ 'd A|-,1 <-}t;,1[Ef<ILike LIVING in a park. Darling
brnall parrels See us. Moveable G.irficid 24$813

brick home overlooking park. Ga-
1{0:«DALK GARDEN€, ranch typ,rage. Ras heat, large lot. easy

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.terms. *11,950

164 ft. 1,uilding Int nn Ridgewood (Car. Oakview) r,11 12,1,1 c.„Fili·Act, 11„ 1,;,irte.•o· c,•FL
Ne,ir Sh,•lden Shopping € 'cniter Gar·Drive, excellent neighborhood

Priced Right. GL. 3-5310
brld 1,7323

IN HKDROOM I,ri,·k ni,ic·h. gas heal
Center Hall Cape C„d borne near HUGH 'f'REES arounrl 3 be,Ir„nin r,·n,-,·rt.

parochial school, lots of room, 22 face brick on & acre iii i„veliebi· 14 „ti, M,·r. Girl.4,1 1.6967, 3661(

ft. living roorn. i firepIace. dining residential area *24.51*). I'lease call Aneeline C'tr,·Ic. I.ivi,riia.
room, king Nize kitetten i,·th din· NorthvjOe 743·J for <,ther fle tail,. NOWN HIVEIL. t,cautift,1 Mi,,ciqug

1,4·,irlv ni·w, lirick. 5 1,¢1(11 •H,JIU., 2

|'ath,1 clmi,ift rooni, p.,11„, inany ex•
1,·w·: 1 'tifi,·r $18,000. Owner. Gap
field 2-!*68.

NEWAYGO. MICI! , Modern, clean.
lake front. family housekeeping

-ottages. Gu heat. safe. sand>
heach, fi•hing, mosquito controlled
4 lakes. Phone :233, Newaygo. WU

RC 1 MODERN COrrAGES at Tipsien
Lake. 7940 Tipsic{• Lake road

Oakland County 2 ' bedreorns. clef.
ric stove. flushin£ toilets. boat in
luded. good fishing and swimming
)ne $45 per week and one $50 per
veek. Garfield 2-0736.

Western Wayne County New large development on Warren Rd., near
Napier Rd. All lots 1 acre or more, trees. ponds, & stream In *rea.
County approved streeta. Any style of home may be Cullbtructed {4
your choice.

.

--
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24--For Sale-Homes
Livonia

DESTINCTIVE

SLEEPY HOLLOW

IN BEAUTIFUL LIVONIA

You'll be thrilled with the unusual

designs of these futuramle tridev·
eis and LY,lontals. Planned for
happy living. A large eattng sp#·t
m . k,tchen. spactous colured tile
baths. Family rooms and loveli
slip down livIng room. 15' bed·
rooms ar, one of the few of the

features j,ith which yuu will fall
in love.

TRADES ACCEPTED

PRICE $22,990
FHA $4.000 down - GI $4.000 down

Conventional .000 down

Furn™hed models near Farmington
Rd. 4 mile mouth 0/ Plymouth
Rd. Built by Cameo Home Build-
ers. Exclusive Sales agent.

TEPEE REALTY
15200 FIVE MILE RD.

GArfield 4-4520 or

KEnwood 3-7272

ROSEDALE GARDEN>;. 9618 Ber-

26-Business

Opportunities

1958 DODGES CI.F.AN up Nale. Bil
disc,mnt Save upt to $120.

Fore.t Mot,ir Sales

1 -4 1 M..in

Plymouth. M u·h.
Glenview 34800

17-Farm Equipment

NEW IDEA SPREADERS 70-96·120
r Ashel. Get our deal.

Dixburi, Auto Sales

!6151 Plymouth road
Dixburo. Michigan
No:mand¥ 2-8953

JOIIN DEERE M.,nure Spr,ader
f•ir sale Garfield 2.3775, 9:Ill New-

hurg r,iad. Livonia.

HOWLEN€ Hu:ki, garden tractor,

H P.. ptow und rultiiator.

$125 328(Al ['1> nlouth Rd.. Lis· )nia.
K F HOTO TILLER. 34--is, siB

2951,5 W'entwi,rth. Liwinta, C; ap

field 16468

TRACTOR SIMPLICITY. 2 --11 P
with clump e.,i·L sulke> . rob till-

pr. cutler bar, .Fid (11: t•, »heel

weights. good rotidition. 30263 Hoy,
L,vi,mn. 10 .1 m T2 V lin

WALKING ,972/1, tr.,rti/, plo ur,
sm,w plow ami sirkle bar .tictud

ed. Gailwhi 2 7250.

28--Farm and Garden

THE HKASON IS HERE! Vegetable

32-Household Goods

MAHOGANY RED. chest, and van·
ity. Glenview 3-0219.

FRIGIDAIRE, 9 4 eu. f€Llike new.
Phone Glenview 11&49.

REFR!GERATOR. Hotpoint. Ci8od
condition Glenview 3.4033.

ONE-DOUBI,E RED, one three
piece bedri,am Nutte 861: Canton

Center Road. Plymouth.

9x 12 FOOT American Oriental rug
and pad, mahogany breakfront

and a walnut antique organ Gar

field 2.0256

**EVINATOR deluxestove. In per-
feet cundition. 3 piece set of new

Hallellte cookware. Call Glenv,ew
12126

FjfIL¢6  ciric :·:INke, 4 years old
Like new Phone Glenview 3-4791

*}'CHEST TYPE frmer. perfea
condiuen. Garfield 14705.

HOLLYWOOD BED, ;leel frame,
box string and mattress, plastic

headboaM, 6 months old. Greenleaf
Fla/3.

LEAVING UITY, living room. bed-
room met, dinette -t, Easy spin-

dry wahher, carpeting, Blglow, mis.
relianeous, ati excellent condition.

Kenwood 3*7355.

SEWING MACINES
ELECTRIC PORTABLE .......*10
ELECTRIC SINGER ........... *15
WHITES, SINGERS „,.. .25

REDUCTIONS ON,
NECCHI - ELNA · WHITES

33-Sporting Goods 36-For Sale- 37-Wanted
Miscellaneous MiscellaneousHIGH WALL CO'ITAGE, a Ir tent,

9'111'. new $12500. will sell for MOVING tape recorder, two telev.-
*0.00. Glenview· 3.7240 slon*. Zenith transoclanic radio. 2 WANTED old hens, ducks, gerse,

GOLF CLURS. I.ady'9, 2 woods, 4 refrietrators, automatic washer. turkey* and eggs Glenview

trons. canvas hag. Used twice, used three months, rubber tire 3-5349. 6561 Hix road Plymouth.

Uke new Phone Glenview 3·1049. wheel barrow, garden tractor with WANTED - 1000 l,alex of *traw
16 FT. OLD TOWN canoe, includin lawn roller. miNE tools. play pan, for mulching. Clyde Smith and

paddles Prartleauy new. $75 Ntr,)ller. ping pong t;,bk, 1954 Ply. Sons. 8010 Newburg Rd., Plynjouth,
13928 Ridge*00,1 Or. Plymouth, inouth motor, low mileage. LotH of Garfield 1-6:185.

Gler,view 3-3835 uther items. 12176 Amherst. Ply· C:11<LS 24'' 1„eyARhn-good condi
mouth. Glenview 3,5588 tion. Garfield 1·2188.

34-Bicycles- Motorcycles{ Harold H. Lane 111# a"I. Glenview'- 3-3430.
WANTED TO BUY, good used hear·

WHIZZER MOTOR B[KE. good con- Heating Contractor WANTED 6,11[d]I refrigerator, trail·
dition. *83 terms 1 1370 Soutworth er or apartment size. Garfield

„ff Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Square duet work made to ooder, 2 4577.

GIRLS 18" Schwmn ble·le. very Attic, recreation or extra heat WAN'l'ED 5xg ping pring tablE-77;
good condition, $15 19454 Cilen· runs installed. Gam, cool or oil or '' pl>'wi„id tup, two sections,

more. Detroit. Kenwood 3-8925. furnace. good cohdition Greemeaf 4.7972. 9.5

20" BLACK Sel,wmn Varsity - i 25 years experience WANTED iii·b; 20° two wheeler.
years old, like new. *27. Garfield All Work guaranteed. Free estimates Gletiview 3·3718

2.7696. KE. 2-5552 VE 6.0887

BOYS SCHWIRN. 28*0 bit·, rle Good AUTO DRIVERS, #16 quarterly 38-Automobiles
condition $30 00. 918 Ross *t., Pty. buys *10.000*0,000 Bodily Injury

mouth. Call after 400 p.m. and *5,000 Property Damage. TU.
1·2376.

1951 Buick. forder, dynaflow. radio,
35-Pets POWER MOWERS -new and used. heater. Good body, tires and mo·

We apecialize m serving a 11 ton Ideal for second car. Excel-
makes George Loeffler Hardware, lent transportation. $195 takes it
29150 Five Mile, Livonta. Garfield home.

-2-2210

RUMMAGE SALE Select Used CarsLadies multb und dresses at bargain

prices. Clothing for the entire
THOROtIGHBRED registpred Come famity. We Invlte you to come m All Makes and Models

puppies. Phone Glenview 3-5062. and trouse around.

Fwi-'DALE--rst rtghlant wt:V KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE T Payments you can afford
Prl/BA ..

38--Automobiles

Sharp
1956 Special fordor automatic trans·

n 1 1*sion. radio, heater. power
.steering. poWer brakes, almost

new white side tires, one owner,
lipw mileage $1495.

Jack Selle Buick

200 Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan

Glenview 3-4411

Weekend Special Only

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

1955 Chevrolet Be]Air. Ilardtop. ra-
dia, heater, white walls. fuushed

in hirquoise and ivory. A re..1
buy at $1130, your old c.ir in
trade.

1951 Chevrolet tudor hedan, clean

interior. Good safe transportation.
$275.

1955 Dodge tudor sedan. hm.hed ln
a twautiful tutone green. Will sac·
rilice for $795.

138-Automobiles

1957 DODGE CORONET Hardtop.
Radio - heater, torqueflite trans·

misslon. white wall ths, cumtom
trim, power steering and brakes.
15.000 actual miles. *1896, *295
down on your old car.

Fured Motor Sales .

1094 S. Main

Plymouth. Michigan i
Glenview 3-4800

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Not,rp 1,6 hereby given by the un-
der:Agned that on Friday the 27th

day of June 1958 at 12 0'clock noon
'at 936 Atin Arbor Road, in the
city of Plymouth, County of Wayne.

Michigan, a public Rale of a 1958
Chevrolet tudor, Serial F58F120927

will be held for cash tn the high-
est bidder Inspection of the motor

car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor

Road, ill the clty of Plymouth,
County of Wayne, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated May 29,
1458. National Bank of Detroit, Pty-
mouth Office, by F, A. Kehrl, Vice
President.

Very N ice
1955 Pontiac Chieftitin, tudor, hy(Ira-

matic, radio, healer. white side

walls, excellent condition through·

out. Only *895.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor road

38-Automobiles

WE BUY junk cars and truck, GL.
3-1080. Wo. 3-3036

UTO LIABILITY In..uratr£ *10-
*20,000 Bodily ]12 ju,y, $5 [100 P, i,-

perty Damage. Only $9.26 -quarter-
ly. Excellent Nervice. Garfield
2·2118.

1954 BUICK SPECIAL luct,r ·,·,1.iii

Radio. heatgr, di n.if Imf rs:*'elient
niotor und bres, Drive·,1 lf; .1[10 ,· Iie,

lb) original owner. Just #nur old edi·
down

Forest Mot,ir S.gle<

1094 S M.1 in St reet

Pl>·mouth. Mu·hiran
Gletivita 3 4800

ONE·OWNER. 1!053 Clwvri,Ii·: 29i
series. Tudor. Btick :iii,l Hhile

Cood condltion 15870 Ital:Cerl, Plv·
mouth

1951 PLYMOUTH Relverdere H.,rd·
top. radio. heater. lites like nert,

very clean= $295, $45 down. S.21 per
m ont h

Forest Maar S:,le•;
10}4 S M,, m Street

PI>'mouth. Mic·hip.in
Glenview 7 48(Hj

1953 MittituRY Converitl,le F.dr
ts hape. pow er windows, gund lop

Glenview 3.5380

Sharp
1953 Special Ruick fot-dor, rerl and

white. radio. heater. uhute ·· i de
walls. low' mdeage, t,ne ,•u ner.
$995

.... 1 .6. ....Pl.... , . .1 'Ul...... Ul - ----- -. .V n -0wick, 5 romn brick on kwauttful an,1 ft,Iwer planth, nuts and di,zen * And uther name brands
shots. wortned. registered 679 For- 171144 W. SEVEN MILE RD.

douhle lot, 2 bedrooms, fit,uble ga· panKirs, gerall,unix, potted rn,r•t, A & Ail KE. 4-0012 est. Plymouth. lat Archdale) $195 Let us help you 1,7 trade down and plymouth, Michigan Jack Selle Buick
r.,ge. perelint.Als. g.,rd,·11 49,·cls, peal, fer·

:*715 PLYMOUTH HD. IRM!!i :4£77'ER bird dog. Glen· Open lo p.m. to 8 p.m. lower your monthly pa. Ii,elith.
HENRY RUFF, 91)17, Livonia. 3 tilizer, nitrsery grow,1 2,4. Reimis, v2ew 3·3478. Get our used ear guarantee Many, many cars to chnolle from. Gl,enview 3-4411 200 Ann Arbor road

bedroom brick, gas heat, pia,ster- :13620 %,r Mile Rd , I,Iv,inta.
DRAPERIES & TWO-1.2.,mese kittens, pedigrU SPECIAL Plymouth, Michigan1,1. 62' tot, bullt In oven and range. HAI{iDY AND FXHIHITI{)141 *luth r ,

Rem,·0 wired, $200 down, GI. Ab· Ro.
:,eed!,ngs uwlumng AAMS. v.un- SLIPCOVERS

Garfield 1,7454

Garfield 1-1210. ¥"MONTH -01.D registered Toy Beautiful selections of Spring und WEST BROS. E. J. Allison, Inc. 1957 Block Century hardlop, auto-
ners for 1!4511 after 5 or weekends. SEE MY COMPLETE SELECTION Manchebter. IN-,•ken, h.•,i alt wh„14, Surn,ner formals for proms. Type·

brakes, power steering, wh Ite

niatic. ra<11„, heater, power GLenview 3-441 I
CAVOUR. 14982. I.ivol,laN FiveV. W Hitt, 46855 Ph.,enix Road, OF FABRICS FOR SLIPCOVER

reavmible Kenw„,d 3-2108. writers. blonde cabinet T. V. Bet, 1
room ranch, attached garage. R,1- Plv,li,,uth. Michitran AND DRAPERIES. - -·- $35. Colored glass antiques, house· EDSEL Used Car Departrnent Ualls. Full price $1995.man brick und trame, 105 foot lot. *RAWBFRRIES. 11,···t ·arlet>, You FREE ESTIMATES FEMALE PUPPY, 3 months old 1957 Ford, tudur, r:.dich, lir.it, r.

a doll houxe. $500 down. 577 month· can pick Alm, pickers w inted- Alice AAaas Ga. 1-0520 Detroit 40. gains. 534 Forest Ave. Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook
BILL BROWN

Just pay fur acl. 19133 Wakenden,
hold art,Cles and muny other bar-

overdrive, u hite wall, . $14.15
ly. including taxes and insurance. Corne t„ 435!18 KI,t·.ir•,r drive, .Ply· _
Ab·Ro Garfield 1-1210.

mmith Glenview· 3-1849. POWERFUL Electrolux vacu'um COLUE PUPS. top quality, sweet NEARLY-NU RESALE SHOP GLenview 3-2424
Glenview 3-4600 BILL BROWN;ALMOST NEW, 3 bedroom nt· 2 VEGETA[4.E and El„wer plants, cleaner, with attachments, $18 diMp(,silion. AKC registered

bedroom and panetted den New reason,able. 1,v ch,zen or flat, Glen- Beautiful *135 sewing machine, au· (31?tenle.,f 4-8442 18927 W SEVEN MILE RD. 1958 DODGES CLFAN up sale Big - SALES, INC, SALES, INC.,ubdivision, very deairtible neigh· View 7-5465 47148 Ford Road Ply- to,natte, 6 nlonths old, sac·rifire, $55, REfik: 1<1'I'rENS ti, good home fe· AT SUNDERLAND iseount. Save up to ,$1200. 1956 NASH Ambassador, with fullhorhood, must bell, immediate,>cru- ,1¢•Lith Greenleaf 4 4507 male and three m.des, six ueeks (B Blocks west of Southfield) Forest Motor Sales power, air condjtioning, $25 clown.
paney. new carpeting. landsraped CATE OR MID·SEASON cabbage WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. Gar- old, black and white Garfield ' 1094 R MAn Take over payments. 2I 730 MicItt- 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

32222 Plymouth Rd.Located #1 Compton Village on Mid-
dlebelt between Five Mile and

Schookraft $21.000 Garfield 4-2121

24--For Sale-Homes
Other

SAN JOSE. 14087. Redford Twp .
large 6 room ranch. plastered.

ce,·an-,1,· tile, gas heat. basement, 50'
lul. $1400 down, open Sunday 2-6
Ab-Ro, Garfield 1·1210

MAXWELL. 15618, Northville Five
large rooms, Frame. Lot 62%300,

oil heat. $109-down, GI. 870 monthly,

including taxes and insurance. AB-
I RO, Garield 1·1210.

3 BEDROOM brick.- storms -and

screens, side drive, garage, car-
peting, lot 65x!30. ree room. 21,551

Glenmore. Redford Town>.hip.

REDFORD Township, $17 900. own-

er leaving state, 3 bedruumi face

brick. ranch b pe, gas hpat. 301<22
garage, ret reation room and bar.
full basement. aluminum btor,113,

and *Oreens, wall to wall earpeting,
incmer.•tor and many other extr.,4

Open Sunday 25. 12042 Royal
Grand, Detroit.

2 BEDROOM. real clean, on 6122
Globe street. in vicinitv of Ford

and Newburg. Wayne. vkM) down.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - TYPE

FARM HOME' 141) al·res with
hunting and ftshing clut, farilitteh.
3 barr,s and hog-house..,11 in goe,cl
conditlon. Crops now D),28 Acre.
good timber Terms

140 ACRE FARM, MODERN
HOUSE, BARN 40%64 *in m ilk
route, chicken coop and br-der
hOUSe In liperattun Cropt· now m.
Crops now irt. Sunte Ri,•,11 Inither
Seven ni,·e heifers. fal in m·hun.
ery included. All you need Ih tr,
move on dnci contmu• receiving
its income Heas„,1.able terms.

pfunts :15)773 .Foy ro.4,1, PlyMouth field 2·1678.

T
RANCiE, bottle gas, *07 Garfield

4.2551.10-Farm Products
RELVINATOR gas stove, iek,al for

APPLES, .Eteeles Red, Delicious, --collage. $10. Garfield 1-0584.

Macintosh, vegetable, flower SEWING -MACHINE, automatic zig
plants. Burpie Seeds. spray, dust. zag. console, like new Take over

fertileer. Dutch Hill Orchard. 5824 pay,Ilents *4 00 per month, $49 hal.
Pontlac Trail. left of Ter¤tortal ant·e. Finance company, Ar. Starr,R.ad TAer 8·2504.
FRESH jane, a,iparagus cut daffE ¥WO PIECE sectional, used only 0

Retail and wholeyale, Leon,Ird C months perfect condition, foam

8;Zinitakv'te! :Zhards.  38000 ;f 4-737.belge Phone after 7,

' AUTOMATIC Bendix washer, din
Ing room table. modern, Ice box.31-Wearing Appare Garfield 1-3424 or 9930 Seltzer, Li-

verna

FUR COA'r SALE ing,RE-STYLING. repairing. cle 33-Sporting Goodsglazing and storing. Guaranteed
dvorkmanship. No charge on imall
14,bs Queen Furriera, 417 E. ber-
tv, Ann Arbor. Normandy 1·3770 TENTS - SWIM POOLS
fNDIViDUALLY deWned spukl/

SLEEPING BAGScorsets. murtical supportl for men
and women. Ten yeari exper*nce
Ur, Hpnrv M Rnek. GA. 1-704 SCOUTING SUPPLIES
BEAUTY AND BARGAINElndiviG· SPORTING GOODSally de,Igned Spencer gitdles,
bras in ''Rnowflower" exquisite da· BOAT SUPPLIES
dron and colton at *pee,al discount
Mrs. Henry Book. Garfield 1·7204. At Big Savings
#11·:ArTIFUL inlar, rireshes. 11 k &

riew. a,e. 5 .ind 6. 31 50 and 82.00. WayneSt,ipe 1,4,·riiet·I> S.-1 98. Nice 'con,Ins,
*1 Fach. Garfield 1·2168

MKN A CLOTHING. suits and- top- Surplus Sales
ct,ats jize 42. Ke!]wood 3·732*.

-- - 34603 Michigan Ave.TWO FOHMAIX 1.,vender. size 12,
PA. 1.60361,lue :·ue 11) $14 each. Garfield

Open Eves. Thurs, Fri. & Sat.$ 1 19117

WEI)DINGGOWN, size 12, exeel-
lent condition Al:,0 one bluE for·®.11 size 12 Rehim. * Call Glen 'BC)LATS*le'., 3-7·117 after 5 :10 p m

92-Household Goods and

1-7811.

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

TARPS - PAINT

FOOT LOCKERS

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS

WORK CLOTHES

Low, Low Prices

Wayne Surplus
Sales

34663 Michipan Ave.
PA. 1-6036

Open Eves. Thur , Fri . and Sat

1958 DODGES CLEAN up sate. Big
discount. Save up t„ $1200.

Forest Motor Sales

1094 S Main

Plymouth, Mich.
Glenview 3-4800

CALL SA XTON'S for a demon,tra-

tion of what miracle soft water

can do for you in your home. Phone
Glenview 3-6260.

THREE high pressure steam boil-
ers. H.P.'+ 211.48 and So. 6000 and

2000 gallon tanks. Garfield 2-0505.

Plymouth, Mich.KE. 5-3018 Glenview 3.4800
WOODEN storm sash for sale, what

am I offered? Kenwood 1-1018. 1957 Ford Fairlane 500, tudor. Ford-

OIL HOT WATER heater $20.00 like amatte radio, heater, white walls,
Like new. $1875.new. Northville 3008 J.

1948 STUDEBAKER pick-up, good
condition. 1 pa ir bubble skirts for BILL BROWN-52" - "53' - "54" Ford - Wanted

to rent single garage. Glenview
3-4291 Sales, Inc.
30 VOLUMN Amerleana Encyclo-

pedia, double innerspring mat· 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
trems and box springs, two eushlon
sofa May be seen Saturda

' .r BETWEEN MERRIMAN andSunday. Glenview 3.0958.

CHILDREN'S Gym met, swings and FARMINGTON RD.
skyride. Lawn furniture, 3 pieee

set, Rustic. Call Glenview 3.4095.

RIDING LAWN mower. Good con- LIVONIA

riftion $125.00 Phon,• after Gl 1937 FORD convertible. solid black.
P M, Glenview 3-064-7.

 full power. $40 dawn. Take uver
STRAW-8-8-RRIES - for sale. 8437 payments. 217:10 Michigan. Dear.

Gray, Nankin Township. Garfield twirn. See Credit Manager.
1-0567

PLAY PEN AND new pad. 6 months RAMBLERS
old, $12 00. Limqd Oak corner

table, excellent roridition, *7.DO 2
blund tables, 27.00 per pair. Glen- New and Used
view 3.4466

LEAVING STATE ·- Must 411. -lii Service and Parts
deluxe model Ilotpoint washer and

dryer, 4 months old $400 complete
Westingh-se Air Conditioner, win-
dow type, not year old. 1 ton ca- Irwin Motors
parity. $200. Girl'x Schwinn bike,
$10 General Electric 2 door re· 33468 Ford road
frigerator, $155. Allm bedroom fur-
niture Glenview 3·%660. Desk type
sewing machine *2. Garden City
BOILER - changing to gaa will

sacrifire oil fired boiler, corn. GArfield 4-2800
plete, $250 Very good condition
Glenview 3-0050. -
-- - ibm FORD, $45 nown. Take over
18 CUBIC FOOT deep freeze, 31859 payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear-

Ann Arbor Trail. near Merriman. horn See Credit Manager.
ECTRI.S BIKE: 2 boys bikes: Ride· OREVROLET Nomad wagon. 1956,

master tractor, disc, plow. Like spot]ess ing kle and out, lou' mile·
new $300.2 tires, 850xl4 with rims,

age. Garfield 2-0378.
new, $18 each. Garfield 1-1046.

1955 DeMOTO Hardtop. One owner,O.OV --In ....1 ------- ---1.---

gan, Dearborn. See Credit Manager.
#.

WOULD YOU LIKE A ,,
SPORTS CAR?

1 F SO WE HAVE IT !

1957 Hillman Minx

1954 Triumph TR-2
SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE.

BILL BROWN
4

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1956 FORD Convertible. $35 down.
Take over payments. 21730 Michi-

gan, Dea,born. see Credil Manage

1955 Dodge Royal Lancer. full pow-
er, lou mileage. Sputless tutone,
like new. While wal|h, mil>· $914

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

Serving Northville area
for 20 years

1 BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RDS.
Bet,

Farn
LIVONIA

EDKELS - New low mileage
Demos Two to choose from. Tu-

dor hardtop and fordor sedan. Fully
equii,ped. Average car down. Low
hank payments, 39-

West Bros Edsel
534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.
1952, 2

Glenview 3·2424 condj

1725 13
Glenvi,

TENNYSON
fair.

1 946 E

BARGAINS
Glenvi,

SELL

34 ft.

1957 CHEVROLETS, AS 595 L
1954 D

LOW AS $1295. 1 -8820

1950 1

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM w'hee

dillon.

1956 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 8  trade,
HARDTOP, COUPE, RADIO,

li}•.ATMR, POWER-GLIDE, $1295.

1956 CHEVROLET STATIONWA-

CON, 8, AUTOMATIC. LIKE FOR
NEW. MANY BARGAINS, NO bran,

MONEY DOWN. 1955 I

up,
1955 CHEVROLET 6 CYLINDER ,

perfect
TUDOR, $495. $095

15)53 BILICK ROADMASTER, FULL
POWER, NICE CAR. *485.

1953 DODGE, 8 CYLINDER, RA-
DIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION $450 43-

11+51 PLYMOUTH, HARDTOP, 0145

MANY OTHER TOP VALUES AT ,

Neen Merriman and

I .

iington Rds., Livonia

·Trailers-Trucks '

7' ELCAR hi,w-,·t 1 ..iler. KI '4d

Ition. $1250. C.in be p.,14·,1 0
r.,cikline. Ph mouth or r all
·w 3-0(45

ODGE half ton p.411, I h,1,1
good tires imd mul ..1 5 '45 :111
44· 3.21<,8 -

011 TRAI)1·: :Pr 1,1·•,1,1.1-1>,
44 Supt·1·,i,r !1<,I,· r '1 'Ialler.

illey Rd.. I'l,mi,i,th

)RI) 4 ton pirk·i,p (:.1,·fiekl

NTERNATIONAL T. iii u r

1 drn'e, im'k up Perfeel con
LUW 1],Jle,igr, will luke

W€•Mt 11j.: }·Id :,11

534 For,·st :ive

Pl> 1 11,}uth, M 1,·11

Glenview 2*124

SALE, 91„u het r.1 J If' r 547*1'.
1 new Kenuu„,1 2 11.017

NTERNATIONAI. 91' 1,14'k
8 ft 1,0% St•• illl, line. Illa

Will laki· 1,·.,cle Full inice,

Wpj•t Bros. Erthot
534 Fore £ ave

1,1.vmcilith. :ilch
Glenview 3242.1

Musical Instruments

-New and Used

41 Fl EQUIPMENT
CAR LOAD OF baskets, bushels, £3- D I Ln.0 .1„U ..1 .....-1.="$, ye'low like new. $25 down. Take over TENNYSON Eico Kits400 ACRES. EXCELLENT FARM '

LAND, 3 sets af bul|dinR Mam OUTBOARDS hall.bushels, peeks. half-perks, and chrome high chair, and aqua payments. 917,10 Michigan, Dear- 127 HUTTONand quarts. Spectalty Feed Co. bathinet. Glenview 3-2622
born. See Credit Manager. Tuners $39.95 12 u alt $34 93

house .interior of unusual qualir>
inriuding 24 baths, b, 1 heat

Glenview 3·5490 MOWER for Ford tractor. used fa50 4 DOOR PONTIAC'; $100 18561 CHEVROLETNew and Used A-*IMMING -Pc)*lihemirals, Ged. once. 23893 Beck Road, first house Brentwood. I.ivonia, Greenleaf NORTHVILLE 890Barns in g,wid repair, well fenced , All intppr.41,·d 420 wall $49 95 50 walt $4'.I 95
and gaxi drainage. Will take rea- I.oeffler Hardware. 29150 W. 5 south of Ten 10!ile, 4-4520

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.sonahle offer even Sea , nlo opportunity to earn money tri your down, $5 werk. Take over pay- over payments. 21730 Michigan, $32.50

Mile read at Middlebelt, Garfield KNrrTING MACHINE. wonderful 1952-LINCOT,N-fordor, Capri, 15 1958 EDMEL, $75.00 clown. Take ARGOS ULTRA FLEX RAFFLER

DAVE BOWMAN &.CO. New Hudson fencing spare time Free instructions as ments. 21730 Michigan, Dearborn Dearborn. See Credit Manager. 14 MILE EAST OF
Rebuilt i Yachts F.H.A. approved long as needed.. Garfield 2-9082. .See Credit Manager. TIRES - 4 lubeless Goodyear, 10 FARMINGTON RD. $31.50

- - - - STEVENS TRUSONIC SPEAKERS

1121, W Exchange St, Easy terms. Free Eatimate, CHILDREN'S swing set. Like new, T-63# PI.YMANT}t #norl ennrliinn ply. 14.5 - 7. Bargain, Glenview
3 -7435

.i i,

c.eneva 4-14*41 I'none Glenview 3,0841
Garfield 1·3424 or 9930 Seltzer.Uwosso, Michigan vacuum Lleaners ' 33468 Ford road

OboRLESS, ste,imet--b6ne meal HAD; PRICE. 8 place -settiin -   -1 YEAR WARRANTY .. for your garden. 100 ibM. *523; Golden Peony Princess ChinaPhones: SA. 0 #122 - 5 1,55

or Byron 3241 Jean Also Repair Garden City 50 lbs. $2.!)0 28 lbs. $1.60 or $ 08 Never used, open stock Phone BRAND NEW21, ACRES Any make pr model
and bulk peat moss. Bring contain. FOR SALE LUMBER
per tb. A!,to. all analla, of ferttlizer Northvme !206.

KE 7.0209
2 bedroom modern home, large , GArfield 4-2800

er. Spectally Feed Co.. Plymouth. 80 PIECES · 2%12*16 FT. LONG. BUICKS
kitchen, 12,18 living room Big Buy Direct . Mich, Glenview 3-5490. LIKE NEW*
utility room, oil furnace, alumi- Save Com nit,Nions LONE STAR boats and crul-ri. WATER SorTENERS 75 PIECES - 2,10%14 FT. LONG. Priced Fromnum st,irms and screens.

Neethl, Elna .White, Singers and New Johnson super 30 hp. motors FACTORY rebuilt and reftnished VERY REASONABLE.

$10.800 TERMS others New, used, and trade-ing. now on display. Allo used motorl *ofteners of many well known SELLING ON ACCOUNT OF $2425nd boal makeN at sensational pricei. Slze, DEATH IN FAMILY.Deck consoles, portablea, from
EAST M]CHIGAN BOAT SALES from $50.00 All guaranteed It is 31124 PLYMOUTH ROAD

2 UNIT DEPLEX $27.30
1753 E Michigan Ave. , -from *50.00 All guaranteed It is EAST OF MERRIMAN ROAD Including heater, defroster, turn in-Expert Repair on ALL MAKES Ypillanti. Hunter 2-47 better to buy a good recondlloned - GARFIELD 18986 dirators, underc·nating, washers.In No, 'Wayne. Nee<IM cont•· rep:Urs Sewing Services and Notiow

FOR SALE 14 foot Runab<Gl. h well known make of monener than SHOPSM ITH, model E-R, complete, 0,1 bath. air cleaner. All taxesHas stove and ref to each apart
36 years In business. Open Evenings H P motor. 11824 Cardwell, LI- i new one of unknown quauty. 5 tools in 1, plus Jig Maw attach· and licenses. Immediate delivery.ment. Now v,ic.int.

These softener,1 have been traded ment. Greenteat 4·2362.Broughman'i verna.

in on new Reynolds Automatle *-r-             - ---r - -$1.400 Buys equit¥ 15754 Grand River at Belch
softeners and we stand blek of

-rt.AS T;01™, 670*15 tubeiefs, used
EASY PAYMENTS KE. Fo?90 » OUTBOARD thern It 'ill pay you M see us be- two motths, *15 29500 Wentworthi Jack Selle BuickLivnnia, Garfield 1.6488. 1Ditt GAS -BUTrLE GAS fore you buy any softener. EveryWe al,to have many other exeeption·

a} good h,unes forne a, low as SAI.ES and service for homei heat· MOTOR BOAT type and sue of manually controll. WHITE clapboard playhouse. North- 200 Ann Arbor road
*560 down Priced from $5.500 to tnal and appliances. Otwell Heat· ed, se,nl automatic and the wonder. ville 749

Plymouth, Michigan$17.0(10. ing andsupply. Plymouth. G]•inview INSURANCE ful Reynolds fully automatic sonia-
305:to er, in display. You can't beat the

COVERS BOAT, TRAILER beat and you can't beat our valuem. 1 Glenview 3-4411LISTINGS APPRECIATED • OUTBOARD MOTOR & Come to see us or call collect for

TO BUY OR SELL *RY Learn about the Unique over payments. 21730 Michigan,,"SWAP SHOP" ACCESSORIES a representative to see you. i957 CHEVROLET $30 down. Take

1 Reynolds Rental Plan Dearborn See Credit Manager.
Jerry Scully Reynolds Water Conditioning Co. 1963 CHEVROLET convertible. WIUMcINTYRE REAL ESTATE We Buy - Sell- Tade

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.) sell nutlight, take older car InGA. 2-6880 mfin in Detrott since 1/1 trade or aiumbum boat or canoe33919 FORD RD. PA 2-6500 NEW & GOOD USED 12100 Cloverdale Ave. and cash. Glenview 3-4330.
HARDWARE MUI'UALS Ditrolt 4. Mich.

26--Business FURNITURE -- - - Call Collect-Webster MIDe 1955 Packard Patriclan, fordor The
ORGANIC non.burning fertilizerlor car that has everything. See Er·

Opportunities Open 9-9,29455 Michigan SCOOTERS your lawn. Armorganic in 30 tb. nle Kelm on this one.
bags at U.30. Specialty Feed Co.,

PURCHASING land contracts at dts- PArkway 2-2722 Lambrettas . - BILL BROWNGlenview &8490.

counts, Inquire 647 Thayer Blvd Lind•al Fully And lemt-Autom•tic 1956 BUICK engine, adapted to 1933
-- Water Softeners. Fiber,lass Tanka Ford, built for racing. GarfieldNorthville after 5:00 p.m. iNSE DODGES CLEAN upsale. Big Sales and Service Guaranteed For Life. FHA Terms, 1-7149 Sales, Inc.GARAGE and equipment.going dist·•,unt. M.ivp im to SIS00.

business, on 1•, acre corner. Fore.1 Mniar f.,les 36 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa·

blaek top road, and 41 0 roo In 1094 S. Main New and Used ter Analysts Rental Softeners *300 COLLECTION of old emn* for sale

frame house with oil heat. $7.500.00 Phinouth, Mich. Monthly Plymouth Softener Ser- or trade for power mower. radio 32222 PLYMOUTH RQ.
do,en and *96.00 per month. Be y{)lir Glenview :14800 vme, 181 W Libert-, Off Startwel· or TV equipment or L Call Gap

ow:r boss und have your own I. - Seven Sea ther. Plymouth, Mich. GL. 3-2444, field 1-7730
BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

PrrrSBURGH Super Kemtone K- SUMP PUMP and double laundrynesh for the cost of your home
al,ine - no traveling to work .ind Kirby ton Paints, over 308 eolon. Geer- tubs. Reasonable, both In good FARMINGTON RD.
tratlapc'rtat,t,n costs . thER is a rare Yachts Loefner Hardware, 19180 n. Mn, condition. Garfield 1·3190-
opportunity and within ten miles of at Middlebelt. I.!vonta. Garfi•1• 8 MM KEYSTONE movie camera LIVONIA
Plymouth. Vacuum Cleaners 33468 Ford road 2-2210 and Universal 500 watt projector.

SALEM REALTY
PEAT MO|S. large bate. /1/4 2//A E) -Garfield 1-3114 !933 PACKARD. completely oter-

G J.8:t:h:;72:. ;Broker Power:oh:UN'DandEHRBVdtilButter Garden City clatty Feed Co, Ply,nouth GL, DISAPPEARING- dairway, alumb hauled $5 down, $5 per week
3-4590 or GL. 3-4591. num. excellent condition. *25. Gar Take over payments. 21730 Michi-G L. 3·1250 27430 West 7 Mile  , -- -- =- -- field 2-0838 anytime gart. Dearborn See Credit Manager.

If no answer, call GL 3·6037 Davs KE 7,1212 Eve GR 4-4091 GArfield 4-2800 Portable air compre•sor and toots
for sale or rent. 4 PRIVATE OWNER. 1953 Olds. 98,

ONTHE ADVICE of my Doct„rE. LIVTNG-ROOM multe. mewing ma 37-Wanted radio, heater, power steering,
I am loreed 107 Bell my business. ehine. twin he#A and c,th/r fur.

known am Barney's Grill 960 Stark- niture. Got,4 enndition, d, -  and 5 H.p. Rea KIng. 1,81 Deluxe. le. Ni||er Equipment CO. Miscellaneous
power brakes, fordor, blue and

weather. Plymouth. Michigan. For oddlt and endc Inquire at WiN shift, sprin, mounted, slip dutch. of Detroit
white, very clean. Kenwood 1·94

inforniatton contact H. Philip Bar· Road. Ln·unia 19 to 11 M.PH 5 hour. actual after 3-30

ney, owner _ FULLY AUTOMATIC May 'nah- Ume Owner has larger motor *120 SCRAP CARS -1 trom wanted. IRM RAMBLER. *15 down. Take

- 3-00, 111 Starkweather, Plymouth. Dearborn. See Credlt Manaler.FOR SALE on Ford road. near er excellent condition. eason Kenwood 3-7«13 32910 Plymouth Rd. Used auto parts .old. Glenview over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Wayne road. modern new store. *M Glenview 3-4796 NEW CAMPING tranir tor rent or

with Mar apartment. Large extra HOTPOINT ECECTRIC .4 No .ale . mil Farmli.toR Rd. Livonia
GOOD fur:liture by plece. how- 19§3 OLDSMOBILE. 0.00 down.

corner lot loe M frontage. ' Sture rea.fonable offer refuied. I Gbell- 16 rr. CAR#, crwher, al H P - fl,1. High dollar paid. ANNEX *5.00 per week Take over pay·
les- 01400 Innual income. Own- view 3-3280 8416 Grace •tr- Ply· Johnhon, tratter, abenori,I. Rea- FIRE BALE! Hardwood flriplae, FURNrrURE, le,47 Grand River, ments. 21730 Michigah, Dearborn.
er. Gartield 1 -11* mouth. off Hix road. -M-Na . wood. Cheap- Wraild 4-*800. IE. &9150. 2- Credit Manager.

GOLF SET, new, matched, with
bag Cost $90, sacrifice *33 Park.

way 1.3404

NEW oil tank, cornlete with all
fittingE Luxaire gun, type oil

burner. Garfield 2.7984.
OAKLAND mila Memorial-Gardens,

4 grave lots, beautiful location,
all or part. Northville 573.
WHIRLI;56[-auti,matic washer.

Whirlpool g.: dryer. kitchen set.
smoking stand, desk, floor lamp,
TV. blond swivel stand. Chicago
Style rink roller Skates. SIze 10,
grass sickle, boy'g scooter Garfield
2-1109 Call week·days only

t

1947 CHEVROLET. fordi,r, needs

rods. otherw·]se good condition.

Radio, hpater, Best offer takes It
Call Glenview 3·49!1:1 arter 5·:to pni.

1954 MERCURY fordor jedan, radio,
heater. power brakeR, white wall

tires, like new. Very sharp one
owner car. *95 down, or your old
car.

Forest Motor Sates

1094 S. Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan

Glenvlew 3·4Ht){)

1955 PONTIAC Hardlop. $20 down
Take over payments. 21730 Mleht·

gan, Dearb,irn See Credit Manager.
1955 STUDEBAKER Commander

168 fordor, tutone, good condition.
Glenview 3-3061.

1948 DeSOTO fordor sedan for wale
or will trade for pick-up or freez

er. Phone Glenview 3.3547.

1955 RAMBLER FORDOR. $20.00
down. Take over pavments. 21730

Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit
Manager.

1958 DO[idES CLF.AN up <ale. Rig
discount. Save up to *1200.

Forest Motor Sales

1094 S. Main

Plymouth. Mit·h.
Glenvi@w 3-4800

ECONOMY LANE

SPECIALS

1952 PLYMOUTH TUDOR

1951 PLYMOUTH, FORDOR

1951 FORD PANEL TRUCK

]952 NASH HARDTOP

1952 STUDEBAKER, FORDOR

1949 CHEVROLET, TUDOR

All in good running condition, pick
your car and make an offer.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA
1955 CHRYSLER, Wind,for. fordor,

Bedan Radio a Heater. Excel·

lent condition. Reasonabli Original
owner. Glenvi•w *-1471 after G.

HI FI CABLES (RYYNTALS

GArfield 1-9500 .... STEREO TAPE, $395 liP

STER EO ('All'r}(IDGES 11!, 45

OPEN 9-9
FADERS 1•Al)1}1·.1/S

REG $25 DIAMONDS *2 95

l 956 STUDEBAKER 8 President COMPIETE UNE G E CA RT·

club coupe, radin, white wall. HIDGES AND NFEDLICM
very sharp Only $195 down, will MIRIPHON RECORD Ii.AYERS,
take trade, low bank payments. $37.50 '.

Wepit Bros. Edsel
BELL TAI'E DECKS $1299.9534 Forest Ave.

BELL B]NAUHAL AMP!.1121!'.RS
Plymouth, Michigan

Glenview 3 2424

If)57 CUSTOM RAMBLEM. auto· H & M ELECTRIC
ntatle. Radio and Heater. One

owner low mileage, $1,§70. Glen- Plymouth Rd.
vtew 3.2375.

- - Corner Inkster
1956 Studehaker President, fordor,

aut,)mutic. radio, heater. while
KE. 4-8200

.

u·al]M, full price, $995. RED AND WHITE. 1.,clic·* .i, i, irrl tan,

120 bass, willi c.,·.i· G,i,•,1 con,Ii-

BILL BROWN '- '75 9' " ' ::."57
FOUR SPEED III Fi ret·,ird ,·Imm•er

SALES, INC. Call Glenview 3-3074 .,fler G
Excellent e„ndition. $35 1.ike ner,

32222 Plymouth Rd. BUSINESS SERVICES

Between Merriman and Appliance Services
Farmington Rds.

FOR better service calt us. Wkshing

Livonia machine repairs, and parts Also
TV and radio men-ke.

Better Homet. Furniture
1951 ENGLISH FORD fordor Bedan and Appliances

$2ely::ntit=n· Ftl C REWYNd m,chines reparred in your
ments. -- home. Eplts for all makes. 9441

West Bros. Ed•el
Corrine street, Glenvkw 3-3059.

C. A. Brake.534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth, Michigan '
Glenview 3 2424

Vacuum
1954 Ford. V.8 ranchwagon. power
, ,teering. power brakes,power Cleaner Repairseats, like new. *7445.

Any Make or Model

Free Estimates, PR·k-up and D,·1

G. E. MILLER 1 year Warranty on part, &

repair.

KE. 7-0239

Sales and Service- -- £
BU'rfiERMORE'S w;*.hmg maritime

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND Glenview 3-2141.

service and repair. Al! maken.

DODGE RATED TRUCKS --

for 20 years *ers call -thumbertime."

'rhi, I the season that hitch-

Serving Northville area ...
An old-timer is a fellow who

127 Hutton remembers when nearly every
child in the neighborhood hoped

Northville 890

1

.
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Most Effe,tive Weekly Want Ad Section in World
L ... . -

BUSINESS SERVICES Building and Remodeling Excavating Food Markets Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Gardening Painting & Decorating Plumbing & Heating Roofing and -Sheet Metal
.

App|iance Services < 30.7 BuY until you get ourrie•• FREEZER PROVISIONERS 17 L 1 KEN HORTON RHEET MFTAI

on aluminum doors. Sctee ... JAMES KANTHE PROFEASIONAL pt,•cessing. more · K & K Painting - CHARLES "Eddie" OLSON 14986 SUNHITRY LIVONIA

- .Irch enclosures. Kenwood 1.9317 cuts and proper aging. Superior N U RS E RY   Gutte-onductors metalPork, processing, curing. smolung A-1 TOP SOIL 411 Work Guaranteed deeks-chim- lic·.hing>.

VOW IS 'THE TIME to get the fach BulldOZing-Land Clearing and lard rendering. Deer process-Washers Repaired about a do It your self Pollman Call Us for Garage>,-brer,ewai h and

All Makes
.salat ·luo Modela. Elevation,. and
ion,e, built by Thyer Mig. co, we Excavating - Tree Rer'loval F;Lezer provt,1,ing ,ssociaions •,e .

I

As members of the National i LO. 2-1294 Free Estimates FURNACES CLEANED additions gutter'ul
STOCK Oil & Gas Burner Service New wurk and repair.

' floor Plant Sevver Work inow our bu. tnefs BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE NOW 1 INSTALLED - SERVICED Free estimates. Work Guaranteed.

I,orand:on's Locker Service CUTTING MIXED KENTUCKY L .1 KE. 3-1170 ---_GARFIELD 2 2240Automatic and Wringer type
ilt,trher Shop BLUE GRASS ON SEVEN MILE PROMPT SERVICE - EXCELLENT gutter and metalReasonal,le

Free I.'stitriates anywhere
Bill Foreman We build Parking Lots

190 W. Liberti- Street 16 MILES WEST OF FARMING· deck work, very rea#,m,al,le, .1 11
Bect Sen 1, e< rlay or linght also Driveways. GL. 3 2535

TON RD. IMMEDIATE DELIV· TOP SOIL JIM BAGGE+T, interior and ex· 14 HRS. PER DAY work guaranteed. Vrrinont 6.57:19.
Chetiview 3-0936 Licensed Builders , Road Gravel, fill dirt, top ERY tertor decorator. Wall washing in· - -

SAND PEAT HUMUS side and out. Carpet. and uphol- 080 Byron. Plymouth '
Northville 763-J soil.

Insurance
KE 2-2345 SOD GRAVEL stery cleaned. Free est*nates. 106 Everything in Sheet Melal 1

:ARPENTER REPAIR:s, perch•Z Terms Available.
MANURE ST(]NE Rose, Plymouth. Phone Glenview GL. 3-2434 0 DUCTS 0 GUTTERS I

3·2621. _ - I FIECIAL Fl T TINGS
Barbering roofs, addltiona, garages, allerl J

non.-by hour or by job. Glenvie C. [ N RYDER KE 2-0144 PROMPT DELIVERY PAINTING 8 MY BUSINESS. Bath 0 PLANTER BOXES
4-5193 GArfield 1-4484 $18: bedroom $35: living room *70. Glenn C. Long 0 REGISTERS

GARBERING by appointment  __ 1 FOR - Call Fred's Trucking kitchens $53. Reasonable rates on
AL BYRNFS 8411 Hugh St.

B.u b.r Shop. localed at 276 4
Uni„,1 *treet, Jack Massarello, Prop CONTACT US - GOLD BELL STAMPS mitnide. Call anytime. Don Berry

PLUMBING & HEATING GA. 2-0767 - Garden City- SUNDAY DELIVERY Garfield 1·0236

GL 3 2094. FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. PA 1N1'ING AND DECORATING, in· 0 ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING L
FOR TOP SOIL GA. 2-0397 terlor and extertor, high grade 43300 Seven Mile '

Building and Remodeling rHAT EXTRA ROOM, PORCH, GA Excavating & Bulldozing 36725 At.9 Arbor TraU residential. new woodwork finish- Phone Northville 1128 Eavestrough - Roofing
RAGE OH REC. ROOM.1 BASEMENTS - GRADING

Phnne GA 1-1260 PEAT
ing, free estlmates. Vermont 6-6431.

SidingWE RECOMMEND ONLY REU TC)1) SC)1 L Painting and South Redford Built-up Roofs
MODERNIZATION ABLE AND QUALIFIED VORK- DIHING - SEWERS ' - ' HOt ASphaltLoans 9 Yards for
Attics - Basements MEN.

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND
& Additions $23.00 .

SAND-FILL CLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT Livonia Lumber & St.Ipply BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB ' ALL TYPES SOD DELIVERED Decorating Heating & Cooling & HOME 1>4 0!lit BEMINERS

EXPERT ROOFINN 01·' 1 ·\13'.1

Mortgage arranged i f desired GA. 1-1170 or KE. 3-2478 Doty Loan Inc. PICNIC TABLES SPECIAL PRICE 3 LOADS FRKE F.STIMATEN

CALL KE. 1-60CIO GARFIELD 21(169 OR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
ALL MAKES ALI. WORK GITARANT}·:1.11

EVENING JACK LANE, LOUIS J. NORMAN 24343 PLYMOUTH GARFIELD 2-0116 24 HR. SERVICE HARRY W. TAYLOR
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL

KE 1-4468 ASK FOR ED. 
GARFIELD *1284

41881 E Ann Arbor Trail West of Telegraph Cliff Green -Paperhanging KE. 3-7344
9717 }!tirton St . 1.1.,LIJ:,

Phone GA: firId 1·172(1
KE. 7-9200 12275 Inkster FHA TERMS -Wa I I Tex 4 ,YARPENTER work. cabinet Alking Glenvtew 3·2317

Shoe Repair
Alteration Licensed I kitchen remojeling. Reeteation Branch of Doty Discount Corp. -Scenics

ooms. formica sink tope, Plastic ''
Livonia

Contractors de & floor ttling. Call PA. 1·711 - PERSONAL lo.ins un yuur st,na. GA. 1-0794 -Grass Cloth PENDER & SONS'r '

;ENERAL BUILDER-New home         ' ture, furnlture or car Ply,nouth Merion Blue Grass Sod -
BreezewaYit· gar:,004. cement work and remodeling-cabinet work. . Fmanne (70 , Penniman Ave. Glen# CARPENTER WORK

PLUMBING & HEATING
FRANK DAVIS ,!ir,r. HF.l'AIRING

¥ree },lue prin™. F HA. Ternia Nalter Sch,fle, 11655 Francis Robm· Dean Monagin Iview 3-80<# Laid or Delivered FREE ESTIMATE'COLOR Residential - Commercial
WE sell good quality M·•,rk Ahc>e.,No money d•,wn, 5 years to pay win. Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648. STYLING -GUIDE FURNISHED NEW WORK & REPAIRS 014168 Ply,nouth Rd. acro: s from

C.irl MorrinK.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        EXCAVATING & Landscaping & Gardening TOP SOIL ALSO FREE Est Howard'& Market.

Garfield 2-3437 GARFIELD 2.2856
All Types

KE. 1-4066 KE. 3.6996__- Carpet and Upholstering FREE RATIMATES, Interior and
GA. 2-2858

Plymouth Tile DRAINAGE TREE an,1 ,!i,inp remova.. •' 00
Mixed Merion exterlor - painting, lowest prices, TV §ervice

Cleaning  , trimming, mirKery and planting, best work. sniall or large jobs, neat· ' -        -

Clay Tile Baths - Kitche• 21171 Meyers Road
infured. Catt No, thville Tree Ser· Peat Humus FREE EN'r}MATES ty done GA. 1,6478. Reddentlal and
vice for f,·re rtmate Phon•• Nurth·                                    .

Marble and Slate vlll, 1465 dav or night GRAVEL & SAND KE 2-23215 KE 2-0144 emmeretal..DURACI.EAN Printing_ Semer's TV Service
Glenview 3-0038 •luis and Upholstery *tay' clean LIncoln 7-8080 DUMP TRUCKING - - PAINTERS & DECORATORS

lonter Cleaned In your  Dome, - Top S.al. San,1, and Gravel AL ARDIS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Free Tube Testing

Used e dav.
Fill dirt TOP SOIL ,

HI GRADE RESIDENTIAL

BUILDER - LICENMED restelen- RE-DECORATING. For a Card Services Our Sr)ecialty
Ual. Work guar.inteed. Refer- n's Duraclea

ences. Ralph Alle,gav, 6699 N Hat Service  TOP SOIL Jack Wright GARFIELD 1-1335 OFFICES,STORES, ETC. 25701 W. 7 MILE ROAD

gerty, Phinouth Gl,nview 3.2331
ICE 3-5518 GARFIEI.D +4230 Glpnview 3-4738

Fill Sand EXPERT PAPERHANGING

or a KE. 3-3635 ,

HANDYMAN SEFFVICE carpentry. - 1 - GRAVEL CINDERS
5867 I.illey Road

painting, small home repairs or FILL DIRT FILL SAND Phrn-th. Mach. .- · - Stone GA 1-3400
Catalogue Macer's TV Servicecomplete homes built Estimates Raymond Carpet Cleaners DRIVEWAY" PEAT HUMUS -

ktarily given. Glenview 3-7395.
- EXPERIENCED

MARION BLUE SOD

CHAIN SAW RENTALS TOP SOIL Raney Brothers Bulldozing INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint.
ing and repairs, windows and wall The Livonian RADIO AND TV REPAIR

Awnings CARPET CLEAN[NG PARKING LMS LOADING TOP SOIL GEORGE CUMMINS washing. wallpaper hanging. Was- ALL MAKES
tering, brick work and block work. Does Quality

WALL-to-WALL ROOM SIZE RITGS FILL SAND Wilcox & Schooleraft & SONS Cenient finishing. Lee Sizemore.

DAHL AWNING SERVICE ! CLEANED IN YOUR HOME J & J RYAN Wholesale Retail Phone Northville 1296-J Printing at 9275 Marlowe Stieet

Call Garfield 1-2592 or enme direct LO. 2-7309 LO 1-1538 GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031 EXTERIOR-]3*iNTING and wall Prices that GLenview 3-2165
INSTALLATIONS R]LAYS Evenings-GA. 1-4043 to our own pit at 36444 Cowan ' L 4

__ washing. Garfield 2-0211.

Canvas-Alummum-Fiberglass road, corner of Warren. half mile PEDWING-and discing, Garfield A.1 PATNTTLG Very reasonable. Please Don'* Ltvonia TV. Reasonable rates,
BINDING REPAIRS

west of Wayne road. 1·6443. NURSERY SOD Kenwood 5-9484.
guaratiteed work. Da> s, nights.

FREE ESTIMATES
LO. 1-3420

28555 CLEVELAND PROMPT SERVICE THE LIVC)NIAN Sundays. Garfield 1-0181.

REASONABLE RATES SODDING Merion Piano Tuning
PROMPTLY GIVEN - ,FREE ESTIMATES , ABC Sand Co. GA. 2-3160 Transportation Service

DIO

7440 Salem Rd. Route 2

Phone Northvill 058

Roofing, Eave€pughs &
Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP 1

ROOFS

All Jobs & Work Covered by

Liability Insurance

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SlENTZ

Glenview 3-4884

DRIVKWAYS, porches. ba,terments,
,:dewalks, garage, froting» and

floors, J. Johnston, GL. 3-6664
-

Commercial Builders

INDITETRIAL - COMMKRCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1.316 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenview 3-44*4

--

Complete Selection tof
Awnings

CANVAS- -FIBERGLASS

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates

024 9 Matn St.
Ann Arbor

Phone No. *4407

LICENSED BUILDKR. New homes
r,modeling, ce:,ient and block

w,irk Free estimates 1-0 Arnold

47820 Ann Arbor Trail. G L. 3-0818

364 3-64

j Rih

"Headquarters"
We will supply any size ar shape

either Regular Stock or Bonder
on Ptrwood

We will install or

you can do it yourwelf.
FREE Estimate - Allo

complete stock metal mouldng,

BLUNK'S

Cement Work

dLOCK and cement work, hoting,
flo•,rs retaining walls, balement.

and outdoor fireplaces. Manomry re
pair bur •pprialty. No job tod small

Free estimate,

 Phone Rodger Smith
1 Glenview 3 4036.

COSMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
FHA TERMS

RESIDENTIAL - COMME*CFAL
FROM 3 TO 5 YEARS T* PAY

KE. 7-1044

PATIOS &

WALKS

INSTALLED

0 Jig Saw

0 Different Colors

CALL k
NORTHVILLE

1393 1 1

PLASTERING
New and repairs

Satisfaction guaranteed

Northville 940-W 1

F. Lacca

1 Walks - Drives - Porches

, GARAGE SLAB&

PATIOS

GA. 1-1017 <T
BETTER CEMENT

DRIVES-PORCHES·BASEMENT

FLOORS & BRICK REPAIR
CHATHAM CEMENT & BLOCK CO

KE. 3-4574

 WE SPECIALIZE in cemeht wdrk
of all kinds at reasonabk prke•

Driveways, brick and bloek perch-
es. basements, garages. ela. Free
Estimates Logan 2-4006.

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S
CATERING SERVKIE

We specialize In serving Weddings,

Rubbish Co.

Commercial and
Industrial

Rubbish Removed

GLenview 3-5212

Gler-ew 3440

Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

TREES, trimmed, topped. or re.
moved- In.ured and re liable.

Phone North ville 1225 R

CUTrING MIXED Merion Blue sod

at Napier and Ford. For pick up
or delivery call Elgin 6-3115, Col·
lect.

$17.50 8 yard load $17.50 to *20 30:

10 yards load *20.50 to *23.50: 12
yard load 123.50 to $26.50. Phone
Logan 1 -9.327

 GRAVEL Prr Ten Mile and Halt.
gerty, sereen•d road gravel, clay

flil, bankrun.

Nursery grown sod, landscaping
Lawn maintenance.

GL. 3-7160
KE. 3-5403

PLOWING

DISCING

and Grading
Fl¢EE ESTIMATES
GARFIELD 14248

SPRAYING

Pbr weeds, Dutch Elm

LAWN WORK

Ga. 1-6791

NURSERY SOD

DELIVERED-PURE

MERION, 55c

KENTUCKY, 45c

MIXED MERION, 50c

Estimates given on com-
plete iobs.

KE 1-0027

FENCING

NEW WORK

REMODELING AND

REPAIRS

EXPERIENCED FENCE BUILD·

ERS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE HARRY BRUSATI

KE-7-8196 

AA-1 GRADE

TOP SOIL
BLACK PEAT HUMITS

AND FILL SAND DELIVERED
RELIABLE SERVICE

. KE 2-1668

TOP SOIL
Immediate Delivery

Kentucky Blue
FREE ESTIMATES

11;121 Elwel!

Ilelk·ville, Mieh.

OXBOW 7-3864

Miscellaneous Repair and
Service

SLPTIC TANKS CI.FLANED

111,In•,dulte Service
MOI.LARD MANITATION

NOG Irk·.ter Rd

KE. 2-6121 (;arfield 1-1400
1.Ket,ed hy State & Bonded

Ren·,mable rate<

LAWN MOWER SERVICEL PuwA

ami h.iti,l mowers ',harp•·ned. Mo·

tors 1-,·patted. l'i,·k iti, and fle·liver,
24 hour h.,1- V 1/ 42 Willialll triljus.

1898,9 Melvin, l.iv„nia, „lf S,·ven
Mil,·, 1,Irn·k Wed rif M,ildlebelt,
Greente.,t, 4 17,24;

FEA'IUER 41]I•,wa t,leaned, steri,tz-
ed, flulted, rdurm·,1 m bright new

tickinp. $2 00. c),ie <lay servire on

leque :t '1'ail 'A Cle.,IWIR. CI. 3-5420
or 3 5044

MI ME:11(;RAP}! IT,4,('hine repair. aH
unrk Pliaranle,·d, re.,Mullable. Es-

tilit.iti··. frek. C.,11 Garfield I.7750.
PRI}I'RIE+OT?'ANTP, partnership or

,·•,1·IM,rall„,I G/,1,111.tie with H

year,4 experience. 7'ax work spec·ial-
ty P H U„Len, rt.,Monal,le. Gar-
'wl,1 4-1330

CARPET BINDING,

REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

We :Tink•· c,ver your own earpet.
DNJ CARPET bERVICE

1 H888 Reprh Rd.
KE. 1 -0}183

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of
best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake

work. See nur show room at any
time. Adam Ilock Redding Co, Six
Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles weit
of Pontia,· Trail. Phone GEneva 0-
3855.' South Lyon.

Hardwood Floors

SANDING &

FINISHING

GA. 1-1329

POWER lawnmower and garden
tractur Service al your home. Re.

pair and charpening. Pat Glover.
Glenview 3·5055

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
640 Starkweather

Gl. 3-4263

PIANO TUNING

Repairing and Rebuilding

GEO. LOCKHART
Member of Plano

Technicians Guild

Dy American

Standard

$675 Complete -

1.

ATTENTION Phone Northille 678-W For Personalized Hunting and Flvhing LI

Complete line nf
CLIFFORD TRUCKERS Plastering  Printing of ammunition & fahing

SHOEBRIDGE THE BLUE GRAMS FARMS ARE 606 S. Main

NOW ('11'rrING PUHF. MEHION -· Wedding Invitations,
BLUE GRASS. Al.SO DELIV11-

GL 3 !1755

TRENCHING GRADING LES MAL)E. 38·150 FIVE MILE Lathing & Plastering Marriage & Engagement
SPECIAL OFHSEWERS AND WATER LINES RD , LIVONIA. Deardoff Bros. Announcements,

GLenview 3-4865 KE 2-2345 KE. 2-2144
Birth Announcernents, 1,1-iratmn, film u hf"Vs

1 MONTH ON

L.Chance Brotherl

Trucking, digging and I,ulldozing
Ft]! Dirt, top *011 . KE 2-0144 ,

le)111,1 :,lan laid P,

Seplle tanka antl fields trotalled
Business Forms & All spected ,•im,1 milit· 1 11,1 1

PLASTERING, new houses, addl- aft,unrd ca,1,111·flor *ID
r.¥, 170 or T·*755 -

TOP SOIL-PEAT HUMUS tiong. repairs and patches, large Types of Job Printing
this Nervice hit

or small. Free Estimates, Guaran-
Zakrison - Jones teed. Logan 2-6970 or Luzon 4-3570. 5.45 AT

FILL SAND -
THE OBSERVER TOM S CITY SCR

/

Excavating GA 1 -9487 GA 1-7228 Patch Plastering
Sewer Water ,1 1 1'1.YMi )1 'TIT

Free E,timates RUDY'S TRUCKING 01 At KE 5-6745 for CORNER cOl.ludtt

F H A Terri™ ava,lable. EXI'HI·'NCE AND 11.irlglrv Tr•irk Repair Work
KE. 5-9718

Jng. Fill chrl, gravel, peat hu,nur. No iob too small Prompt & Efficient ServiceKE. 3-5520 Garbel,1 2 t)16H al,fl Garfield I-I963.

l'FAT 110,tr< 1 :,p >ml fill band
DUMP TRUCKING·washed sand Wh,Ur..,Im :ind r.·tail I)unip truck 15496 Beech Rd. Wall Washin

an,1 gravel. road gravel. fill dtrt f,ir hit·r 1<.·114#ni,<1 2-1771
 and top moll Charlea Pierce, 15473 LAWN MAINTENANCE, 1 4, wn s

Park road, Glenv,ew 3-0909., LIVONIA
rakril #MI pener.,1 clean up plumbing & Heating ' Roofing & Sheet Metal1.,awn* m.,wird by joi, or hy 4,e a hon

Electrical Weed mowing. C.,4, m.gnt,re de- CLEANING SERl
Ilvered. C.,ll Garfield +1282 CLAYTON MORIN, master Plumb· --- er, flood control, plumbing, heat· Firebaugh & Reynolds Rexidential and Comn

Electrical Work H. l. Renas Landscaping field 2-4801 Roofing, Slding & Sheet Metal Stone, brick - „Ifli·e

inK repairs, basement toilet. Gar- Windows. walk, flnon

bylicensed Contractor 4 LAWN SPECIALISTS - -COMMERCIAL 26448 Grand River GREENLEAF 44
Prompl Service RESIDENTIAL

Riteway K' all rlea iCALL DAVE GREEN  sEED.soD Keeth Heating -- KE. 1-6000
Wall waching by niaVE. 74025 BR. 38787 S!!RI'BS·GRADING-FLOWING

DISCING-36 MO. TO PAY. GAS COIL FURNACES -- - Cost le* - No m, Fluorescent Fixtures 50% off , Member of I.andseape Anioc. 01 INSTALLATION SERVICE
1 0

Michigan CONVERSIONS ROOFING - SIDING 48957 5 Mile -61 3

CUSTOM WIRING LO. 3-5681 CLEANING ' WAI.I. *AS]liNG, reas„m
SHEET METAL WORK SPECIALTIES Garfield 2-5224

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL !,IF.RION BI.rE (100 per rent) de-
livered at 55£. Kentucky Blue de- ALCOA ALUMINUM RIDING -

CLEAN WAI.I. WASIValley Electric livered at 45e. Te,P'.00 $12 50 per /7-- 1 US.G. GLATEX RIDING AND
load and up Complete landscaping

19506 Westmore Eer vice. Free estimates. Home U.S.G ROOF SHINGLES EXPERT PAINT!1

I.andscapers, Greenleaf 4.6299. 7.. c. R.4 0. ll-IR FREE ESTIMATES
Livonia PL€)WING GARDENS and lawn, 30 '4 Complete Installation REASONABLE

GR. 4-3632  Hour or job rates. Glenview 3-6598. 9314 Brookilne

inch roto tiller. new equipment. KE- 5-0175

GL. 3·4557 . No down payment
TOP SOIL, delivered and spread by

tritrk. $12 00. Peat humul. sand BUY NOW FOR JUST A LrrTLE WALL WASHING, exir,·11Electrical Service
 . OVER MY COST. machine. One day senand gravel. Kenw'nod 5.6934.

Complete line of domestic PROM PT DELIVERY, top .00. GR. 4-7010 JOHN J. WHITESELL wood 3.2718 or Kenwrw,11
and commercial wiring peat humus. hil sand, gravel, sod, Baseboard iWe will not be undersold. Garfield

FREE ESTIMATES 2-0970

PEAT MOSS. buy direct from our Heating See It NowHUBBS & GILLES farms, guaranteed materials and

yardage, immediate delivery, 1.1.
1110 Ana Arbor R-d vonia area. 6 yard load *14.30 to na .

.6.

33050 Five Mile

We Do Printing

75°°

Se:vice Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

cells'i

tackle

-R

LY

rep.,i keri
1.lk,< m.

11,·aill"Flitu
I .1 r d . All

VICE
It D.

IA

g

VICE

ierrlai

, rl,gs,

5322

nr rs

chlne.

CHS.

0520.

thle rates.

'ING

4 G

4' flot,r hy
Ken-

4 1 00,7.

-

75°°
MIXED MERION and KentuckyBanguets. Buffet, Smorgasbords Distributor of FLUORESCENT Blue Grass Sod. 25 cents a yard,

--L
If 11'3 quality you're atter. call

03 ROOMS - TILE BATH821 Penniman or #u 14,purse dinnerl. ALSOa COLD CATHODE LAMPS cut and rolled at field. Don Cash,
Phone Glenview 3-8300 GArfield 1 -8974 Machine Tool Wiring-

Lyon. M u·h. Geneva 84026 = - We Do Cement Work M.kn Office

64757 Eleven Mile Road, South K & C HTG. & PLBG. ,

Eavextroughing Flashing Pro,npt Maln-ance. SOD, Mertiwi and Kentucky mix- 16895 Lahser, Detroit 19
GA. 1-4812 CL. 3-2456 GAS HEATSheet metal work

Furnace Cleaning Excavating lot, Ck square yard. Garfield 1·3082. Nights "Your matisfaction 18 our tollon.",1 -
/4 Eour, a Day ture. Delivered and laid on your GA. 1-8481 Or KE. 1.0100 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Ineudlng Sunday,'

8,0 U. lor
Sundays & Holiday, BONNIE PLUMBING HOT WATER FURNISHEDAU WORK GUARANTEED / 4 Eketrkal Heating Ettmat-

CINDERS il Blunk 84 . Pihnouth. Mich PROTECT YOUR SHRUBBERY KE. 42500 Sewer•.cleaned, repaired '

Carl Blaich BILL AUTRY WE PAY ALL TOU CHARGES and -t,Hed 1 CLEAN - NEWLY DECORATED
New a Repair Werk Time now to KE 2 2143 KE. 7-0400 i$6 per load ELECTRICAL Music Teacher

31      . NEW BUILDING8888 S. Main street 6 yd. load delivered. SPRAY FOR SCALE ARDOGL. 3-6077 GL 3-5212 CONTRACTOR
PIANO TEACHER PLUMBING & HEATING

STOVE and *FRIGERATOR
7-INDEPENDENT ASPHALT RANGES - DRYERS GREEN RIDGE NURSERY Experienced & Qualified Repairs, Alterations. ViolationsPAVING INC. 1 HOUSE POWER SERVIE

REPAIRS a VIOLATIONS Classical - Popular New Work 6
DRIVEWAYS-PARKING LOTS JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

REASONABLE - For prompt service at your home 24 Hours Servici       BLANCHE
011] dirt. und Iravel and top -11,

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN Toilet, Installed $125 comp.
Re,klen"al driveway, our Imetalty /Pile'tlumnabu.:loading Ind .r.01.. CALL NORTHVILLE 1 L 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572 KE. 5-1073 AT STARKWEATHER

Bank rawo./re/ -ttmat-
UL. 14973 WA 2-*32 GA 1-1- Glinvili *,7111 KE. 2-1835

.

t* i

0. 1,5".91&.1.0.*.1,P'.H"-
.-

.

All

1 L

.
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School Board Candidates State Their 'Platform'
Harold E. Fischer I would like to see our I want our school plants to ' ' of line construction to me et den building program with minution of detrimental lu- icommunity take an active be practical, safe, and worth shifts in population and its attendant waste of money mers.If elected to the Board of part in establishing a Com- the money we are paying for' Each school board candidate was changing conditions. ...,A '.fr'"4

Education, 1 would like to see munity College. I fekl all of them. 4. It is very desireable teour schools retain their pres. these goals can be *chieved I want the citizens - Can- pay off bond issues ahead of

ent high standards. We have without any increase in our ton township to be properly sked this question: "If elected to the careful not to impose undue
schedule but we must be

adequatt· space for our Dupil tax rate. represented in all. matters a
load at the present time, and coming before the- board. I hardship of taxpayers wd t hI would like to see this con- Perry W. Richvine feel that the large school dis- more or less fixed incomes

such as those on pensions anddition safeguarded by pru- trict offers our community
dent pi:inmng ahead. I would I would like to see Ithe tax- many business advantages. board of education, what would you also be aware of the fact thatlike to see the immediate payers get their knoney's Our school board should be high taxes limit the possibili-purchase of School sites. worth from our Schc :4 Invest- ever mindful of the fact that

 ty of new business or indus- LOANS TO
I would like to see the ment. they have an obligation to the like to see accomplished?" These ar try moving into our area to

teaching climate of Ptymouth I want our teachers to be people of the whote school help with the cost of future
improved to Insure attracting better than the average and district.

their answers. n the final analysis I be- Work Slow? Bills Piling Up? Why not groupconstructic,n and ciperation. .  CONSOLIDATE DEBTS
the best qualified personnel. be an inspiration to the stu- John G. Batsakis

lieve good judgment and theGood education requires that dents and conduct themselves . '
use of common sense are the them into one monthly payment. Extra cashin such a manner •6 will

the proper teacher.pupil ra- command the respe of the ing of schools is a paramount gantly by non-use. There is and teachers' salaries for the which to do the job. member cari have and 1 hope t
Believing 'that the financ- a trust to be wasted extrava- bly between adrilintstrators buildings and equipment with inost irnporlant traits a board available if needed.tio be protected. students.

way from its earliest school use inine to the best of iny
i public concern, basic to theno escape! The community good of the entire school sys-I Plymouth has come a long.the voters will rely on me to Phone or Come In Todaypresent and future welfare investment mutit be protect-tem.

You will be safer TOMORROW if you ask lowing beliefs and opinions tion as a community institu-should work toward develop- ed bnard of education to MY final plea is that. private 4'*A couneous
of our democracy, the fol- ed! The school MUST func- The boardof education system. It behooves the elect. ability.
which constitute my platform tion or it must continue to ing a method which will ac- guide our program to the whether you vote for me or -/./*#'us TODAY for the Nationally Advertised to the voters of our communi- effectively. tent the administrator ful- forts will meet the challeng- your responsibility und pro- F•,1
is offered for consideration function inefficiently and in- curately appraise to what ex- end that our rducational ef- soineone else. you accept

; # -by' I believe in accurate, intel- fills his executive responsi- es oi „ll!* changing soci€·tv hv tret your right,4 as n citizen
. ! To insure pffective teach- ligible, kind 11·(-'lltl,·lit 1·,·I, ' 19|bilities. Possibly afuture preparing carli child to tak'e :"id vote in order that thrise • PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

4 inc by insisting on the acqui- to taxpayers and the public salary schedule can be bas. his place in th,· business, pro- ('lected will know the inajori-
I maintained at an economic school money so that com- adminis,trator fulfills his re- ductive field of his choice, dence in them. PARKING IN REAR
1 sition of competent teachers on the litanagement 01 1 11 e' ed on the degree to which the fessinnal, technical or pro- tv of the people have confi-, 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

3. Promote better commu-
2. More publicity of the nicution between the school

true financial program of the buard and the taxpayer :ic-
school di<trict for a better rot'(ling to a true dertiocratic
informed public and the eli. policy,

./.

j level which will secure a high
quality of socially motivated

POINT , and broadly trained profes-
sional service.

' Provide conditions which
Will allow teachers to do

CHICK pie, time for teacher's con- ,
6 their best work. For exam-

(includes adluotment) be provided more adequately
ferences and meetings can ,

by reducing teacher-pupil ra-

1 Her.,0 - 4 p.4 1-> 22- tio, and by adjusting assign-

i.vhaf w. U,,4 , 6 4 , C ,) Il Alipt,fl
v 54 t, RI•® ments.

1 wm do: .- . To encourage a program,
6X . 1'. for the in-service growth of

1. hn //It/* 1 .... In/ 10."/11 m *. teachers.

0/ *141 1 With taxpayers complain-
/1 //6 De•/ . ing of costs, I am acutely

aware of the moral and fi-

nancial obligations on our
system to utilize its capital
as efficiently as possible. As
a step in that direction, I

-,commit myself to a more
I fuller utilization of the school
1 plant by striving toward the

._-L-.-3 ultimate use of the school as
a communy center. Proper-In the interest of driving safety, we offer ty should jet be regarded as

you this $3.50 value for only st.19 Dialnonds are found in many
stream beds and panned like

BRAKE RELINED SPECIA( ' gold in Borneo.

* FORD RELAX AT

.CHEVY HILLSIDE
I PLYMOUTH   

.. visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 to 1:00

Lunchion -rved 11:30 •-m. lo
4.·30 p.m.

Prival. Room, for Parll. 0,
Danquots

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHNE op.n Ivory d•y •xcep Sunday
Corner Farmington Road GA1-4700 41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY - 9 TO * GLenview 3-4300 
AMPLE PARKING J

PLYMOUTH FEDERAL
COMMUNITY =

CREDIT UNION
(FORMERLY DAISY CREDIT UNION)

OPEN IN NEW  OFFICES
NOW OPEN

TO ALL GREATER PLYMOUTH RESIDENTS

SAVE NOW ... For Tomorrow
YOUR CREDIT UNION OFFERS:

• HIGH INTEREST (456 Paid In 1957)
• FREE INSURANCE On All Saving s
• CHARTERED by the Federal Government
• LOW COST LOANS Available to Members

OUR CREDIT UNION IS OWNED ENTIRELY BY
ITS OWN MEMBERS AND IN OPERATED BY

AND FOR THEM EXCLUSIVELY

STOP IN SOON FOR INFORMATION

PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION
821 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

For 1 0 95Only

SUPERMART I

piete understanding and con- sponsibilities. It ix my di
structive attitudes with re-
spect t[, school taxes and ser- Lactly, I believe that there pr<,ni(,lt- i!i1

should be a uniform and con- Curriculum b

Viilnboa'rredvaoit education tinuous Policy of honest, eco. P'Ymotilh w·i
nomical and productive highest retot

should be responsive to t h elspendin of all school money. ness, industo
will of the whole people and colleges and
should be free to ad„pt andcarry out truly efficient and Miss Margaret Dunning generaL
economical financial policies To obtain the best in quali- Wesle
for the schools.

ty education through con*e-Teaching tenure for admin- tent instruction and efficient I feel that
istrators should be given con- past has si
sideration by the board for

administration.
plished those

the administrator hke any Arthur F. Haeske people -A'antec
other teacher in the school the Ilear futu
system must have some The driving force that mo- Education ofmode of security in order tO tivates any community in the Community E
do a successful job. establishment of a school going to be

I believe there is no justi- system is the desire to edu- problern of c
fication for the large gap be- cate its children, To do this be dime an

tween administrative and requires capable administra- would like ti

teaching salaries in our pub- tors who possess vision and In my min
lic schools. In order to keep wisdom in long range plan- the board is
within the realm of good edu- ning; a truly homogeneous best possible
rational practices it ts neces- body of faculty personnel children of t}
sary for the board to consi- who like to 'live, work and the lowest i
der the readjustment of the play in our community; and the taxpayer
salary schedule more equita- last but not least, adequate ment ct,v{,rs

tory, I will c
points that st

Front Row 1. The te:ic
me.

be of a high
a respected

Center this they mu
Cornmunity.

carefully an

b. Goorg. Spolvia made attrac

keep thern.
2. The pre:

.                     -i
and facilities

- to the full¢u
"There is always that other of the Lunts that carried the adding a · fu

strange second man in me, play into the hit category. the taxpayer,
calm, critical, observant, un- However it was interesting necessary k
moved, blase, odious." S. N. to see Vicki Cummings of board shquld
Behrman, a Broadway play- Hollywood and TV struggling most utility
wright, sonic years ago used with her part. She has aged ing quality.
this idea to build aplay, considerably. This fact could 3. While it
"The Second Man." Last have been bothering her. She to plan ahet
week over in Ann Arbor the,lacked fire und imagination is unwise to
current I)Tanna Season dis- 'for her part. ;t seemed that the future i
played this sophisticated Hurd Hatfield and 'Ann Hil- the necessit
coniedy. ary were holding the show to- such as De

Mr. Behrman used a short R€'ther. Ralph Purdum,the changing thu
story writer as his protagon- other niembef of the cast, did
ist. Clarke Storey, the mixed- an exce!!ent,jpb. Fbrtunately,
up man, in "The Second Vicki had a Small part.
Man" had to decide between Out Broaaway way, the N'money and love. The man Lunts have opened in their
within him was decent, logi- latest play, "The Visit." To
cal, and willing to marry for make the opening even more
love. While the outward man memorable the theater inwanted the pleasur(·s of life- which the show is playing has 
the material things. This oth- been renanied "The Lunt-
er or second man, was super. Fontaine Theater." This hon- , ("F
ficial, scheming and ready to or was bestowed on Hel<In
take life at its face value, Hayes last year. WeMarty of us face such a Critics all agreed that the '
dilemma as we traverse life's Lunts were superb, incom- SEI
tangled trails. Some of us parable, and the play was
listened to the second man the top event of the season.
within us and macie some To everyone's grave concern Open
correct decisions. This is the. they are only going to do the
message that S. N. BehrmanIshow until July 5th. One

CATEwas sending to his audience.Ithing about the Lunts they in-
Many authors have tried'sist on taking their summer
their hand at this message. T. vacation - no matter how
S. Eliot did it in "The Cock-,big a hit they have on their
tail Party" and audiences hands, They have a farm just
are still trying to fathom outioutside of Milwaukee. Wis- .,the complete message. consin. They have been going --

Originally, the Lunts did there for the past twenty
this play on Broadway. Al- years to relax for a couple of 
fred Lunt and Lynne Fond months. The money they
taine have the happy facility t have amassed over the years
of making a production per-I could keep them in a relaxed
feet. I believe they could take state of hit>ernation for the
a mediocre play and make it rest of their days.Thank
sound exciting. In fact, in goodness they want to keep
their career they have done working. Let's hope they will
just this severat times. In the tour with -The Visit" next
case of the "Second Man"Iseason and include Detroit on h
I'm afraid it was the actingltheir itinerary,

1 ,

HENRY SAYS

There is nothing <
boer than our doughnuls

and a cup of coff" *e55
TERRY' S /Kidi

DOUGHNUTS

DAVID O

HENRY THRON

WEDDIN6
CARES

OUR

SPECIALTY THUR -FRI.-SAT. ONLY - -F.

- ROCK HI
STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. 10 6 P.M - Friday, 8 A.M. to 9 PM. 

. 0TERRY'S BAKERY Il DUE TO 1
 SUN. SHC'W. Can, 1.k. lik. Moth.r-Bul Mother Llk. 0,. 1.king" .

New Phone GL 3-2161
1.' Starts W

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

i

4

GLAZED

and

SUGAR

/ doz.

01

.

m .

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

U. lu '

sat., Sun. 2.30 Continuous

Open Week Days 6:30

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

TWO A-1 FEATVRES
1- 1

Frank Loveloy Johnny Weissmuller '
James Beit (Jungle im)
--IN- Ka,in Booth

"Cole Younger - The Chimp
-IN-Gun Fighter"

Color Cinemiscope "Jungle Man-Eater"L
4

THUR.-FRI. AT 7, 940 THUR.-FRI. AT 8:35 ONLY
SAT. AT 4:20, 7,9:40 SAT. AT 3:10, 5:50, 8.35

d Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

NAT "KING" COLE
"ST. LOUISEARTHA KITT

PEARL BAILEYCAB CALLOWAYELLA FITZGERALD BLUES"
DUBY DEE VISTAVISION

T

Starts Wed., June 11 Zsa Zsa Gabor-Ferlin Husky ,
in "COUNTRY MUSIC HOLIDAY" & "HIGH HELL" 1

/4 '*/ 0

0.

,

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 5-6-7

DAVID O SELZNICK'S prodwe'l" * ERNEST HEMINGWAY'Sm
CINEMASCOPE

¢060• b, DE LUX'

EWELL TO ARMS
IUOSON · JENNIFER JONES · VITTORIO DE SICA

in the *0'4" 01 SW "*ho n I, SWMI

Please Note--due to the 21/2 hour running lime of "Farewell to
Arms" our schedule will be:

Sunday Showing; 3:30-6:15 and 9.00
Nightly Showings 6.45 and 9:25-Box office open 615

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JUNE 8-9-10

IT'S REALLY THE ·

BEST BECAUSE IT'S f
REALLY THE WEST ! -*664460...4-

0 7

.

96[ENN [ORD JACK[[MMON
ar•d ANNA KASHFI · BRIAN DONLEVY · .0.- .

TECHNICOLOR' , VICTOR WIL'll **28 • RIC•Ul.i JAICK[L • BUrs "UT:I.: f"
Frid"., 4 JUN *AUSTUI • O 1,9,1 h D[LPE 1 0.-ts

1 NOE"ll MIDUCTID, . a Coult'81 MT.4

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9.00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 11-12-13-14

"Teacher's Pet"

SATURDAY MATINEES have been discontinued
for the summer.

·stre and aini to I

prove·nients in Richard Range '
, the extent that
H br accorded h To build schools on a
:nition by busi- sound ec„non,ical basi s,
,· and secondary building as many classrooms
universities in as possible for the dollars

spent, forgetting the fancy
architecture and build funda-;

y Kaiser mental school buildines. 
2. More students should bethe board in the, prepared for college by re-

ncet·ely accom- turning to the basic educa-
things that the tional requirements by eli-

i but 1 believe in minating an>' unnecessary
we khe Board of ffills.

the Plymouth 3. It is my opinion that the
;chool District is interests of thet school area
faced with the would be better represented
loing u'hat must. by having a member elected 'Iid not . what it Nom tile various sections of 

the Plymouth school district.
d the purpose of
to provide the Mrs. Clara Scharmen
educatian to the
le community at Having been a teacher and
possible cost to now bring a parent and tax-;
. As that state- payer, I have a special con-
a lot of terri- cern as to what is taught in

murnerate a few schools and have followed I

:em important to with interest the curriculum
study being carried on by the

hini{ staff should present board.
caliber and hold In a democracy, we must
position ih the develop each child's capabili-
To accomplish ties so that he will become

ist be cho se nan effective citizen. I would '
d the position hope to help maintain the
tive enough to present high standard of edu-

cation for all the children of

Rent school plant the Plymouth Community
i should be used School District at a minimum
st extent before cost to the taxpayer.
rther burden of
. Then when it is Robert Soth
) expand, the
build for the ut- 1. Sensibly planned expan-

without sacrific- sion of the Plymouth School
District without -*Undue bin'-

is good business den on the taxpayers and
icl, sometimes it without saerificing good edu-
look too fin· into cational slandards. Since jhis
15 rvidenced by is a rapidly expanding com-
y of companies munity, plans should bc made
1 roit Edison in now for the future to climin-
dr master plans ate the p,issibility of a sud-

OW OPEN
linka's Country House
:ORMERLY SEA FOOD GROTTO")

st 7 Mile at Telegraph
RVING LUNCHES, DINNERS, LATE SUPPERS

Every Day - Sundays 12 To 12
RING TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

Enwood 1-9000

.

Open Week Days 6:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous

IOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
4 THRILL PICTURE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

1J 1 in -Maracalbo" i
Se,ge# R'11% - COLOR -

lie Nlatinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

SELZNICK S product,on of ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

UDSON 'JENNIFER JONES · VITTORIO DE SICA
C06*I ly I LUNI 1

....ScoPE

rHE LENGTH OF THIS GREAT PICTURE

)WS AT 3:20, 6:10, 9 MON.-TUE. AT 6:45,9:25 
led., June 11 G. Ford in COWBOY (Color) |

E ROCK I

..I-*- . -. : 1 ...el....



'Better Foods For Better Living' F------------------ "(LIP THESE COUPONS

1111 ...=rr---,-h \t / SAVE 9- 11 1:
.

:=711With This BONUS Coupon
470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth 4::9 1 <F. SIN..:.... .F.v M+Vkf:.. UQU>SU:L h:  «.. . «83'- ' 1 :27 - 3- . z .<54&**8**i:, Banquet

Quick Frozen MEAT PIES |
Chicken, TurkeySTOP & SHOP G/VES Gold Bell Gift Stamps ... For Finer Gi/ts faster ll'. Beef - 8 oz. Pie 5 For 89< E |

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH

 STOP & SHOP FEATURES U.S. Choice ... Fully Matured ... Grain Fed ,.. Western Bee/  ,
1 1,1 1 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY f

COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 7, 1958 1.1 -U.

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U. S. CHOICE ,,1.Ra.Rhaan-168 1

CHUCK BLA DE 1
Star-Kist

CUT Chunk Style TUNA

ROAST Lb. ..-il61/, oz. 3 Fo, 69€ 1
1

Can

9-
Limit 3 Cans

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTHLIMIT ONE COUPON PER i CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY 
COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 7, 1958

STOP & SHOP'S FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF lb. 53 ,
Illillillillillilillill/V 33 1 4U Ui

LEAN, MEATY, TENDER

PORK STEAKS Lb. 59< With This BONUS Coupon

"TRIPLE R FARMS" BONELESS

e Quick Frozen

-       STEWING BREF Lb. 69< 6 oz. 6 For 49' #22D I 

 BEEF LIVER Fresh Sliced Skiniess
GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP -- PLYMOUTH .1
Can

"Triple R Ferms" Lb. 49' WIENERS Mich G.r.d. 1 Lb. 49' Limil 6 Cans

SLICED BACON swift'. oriole Lb. 63' PURE PORK SAUSA6E
Homemade

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER i CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONIY | 11'Slop & Shop'. Lb. 49'    Birds Eye LEMONADE  COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 7,1958

C

"STOCK VOUR FREEZER;h

 FROZEN JUICE SALE

1.

0s-- Se"be'l>€2%6 Chase & Sanborn

CRISP, FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Lb. Can

Calif. Sunkist . 
Sweet, Tasty

I HAWAIIAN PUNCH
BLUE RIBBON-YELLOW . ill/

ORANGES
0 WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE :I MARGARINE Prints Lbs.

In M: Lb. 1 69
O DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 88 Size Dozen

I BIRDS EYE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE / Chas.6 .                      . --
1 VELVET HOMOGENIZED

18 oz.
Garden Fresh ./

lil

I BIRDS EYE BLENDED JUICE itanDS'0/ Ice Box

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM -262FFEZ- PEANUT BUTTER 49< Tender, crisp lucJar CARROTS Ce'lo
16 oz

pkg.

6 oz.

Cans

Del Monte - Yellow Cling

PEACHES Halves No. 21/2 
Or

Sliced
Can

Florida Grown
Solid Green

NEW I
CABBAGE

FROZEN VEGETALES B,4ty Crocker - Ready-To-BakeFAIRLANE FRESH FROZEN --C#1
./. -0/64..... 1

I MIXED VEGETABLES 'C:zo..  21 t»-2 -DISCUITS 1- /4/11.....

1

I CUT GREEN BEANS I AT STOP & SHOP
I FRENCH GREEN BEANS ' UP,jv r -

Bonnelle';

0 BROCCOLI SPEARS 154% oz 10c* Spaghetti ... ..... Can

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'FAA FA Tops All D, .l

Tube

of 10

10

esserts

;TO WHIP 10 oz.

Can

e

Picker's Label Brand .

No. 300 10cPRES95. £ Steele Brand 1

* Peas & Carrots ... Can

OZ.
ir ;11

-                                                                No. 300 10c* Red Kidney Beans. c.n10
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Tast-D-Lite 1j

No. 303 10c* Sliced Beets...... can

, 1 ME oRANGE DRINK MILK DOG FOOD 1
No. 303 1 Ac

HI C WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED LUCKY

' Our Fivorite

FOR FULL-TIME 

29 36< Deposit  Cans

* Sweet Peas ...... Can I OI/
ODO.RO.NO « 46 oz. < 14 Gal. Plus 1 Lb.

PROTECTION Can Glass 129 Dole
l

* Pineapple Juice...
No. 211 10c 1Can

1-

SPRAY

69
' CREAM

0>1\ r GREY POUPON
-             1 LIPTON'S SUNSHINE St•el, irand
,#,2.. Prepared MUSTARD * pork & Beans .,..,can 101e BLACK TEA KRISPY CRACKERS Diion

MADE WITH WHITE WINE

No. 300

Phillips-Whole 1
..UST.1 4 oz. 39£ Lb. 27  19< * Irish Potatoes ..... N°.:°, 1 Oc JPkg. Box

I - 9

11.1.-I                        -

FREE PARKING Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  StoreThursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.,n.1 -

W. Re.rve Th. Right To U m 11 GuanHH- Hours Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. , Hours "
- ---- ---h

Pay Checks Cashed
-111===-:1-.-

Prices Effective

Mon., June 2, Thru Sat., June 7, 1958

-1. -

•h ..9

Thursday, June 5, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Sedion 3
I k

41, . .

-i--- a 7-Irp.. L -+1 .. -1
.-

--.

.
---

-#--&--- 1

--

-r- -
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Ply outh kumber Observes Half-Century Anniversary
 n

Suburban

Living

..
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4 Uvic.O M A 2 a ui 2 0.-c: 1
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Fifty years later the busi- carry on in their respedive 1956. The Lumber Company has Mather II, who will be 60 probably will be groomindess still stands. The only dit- p<*sitions- after more than 10 Mather is; a past president newly modernized office v. years of age in June of that another generation to take,irence is that son and heir years service. • of the Plymouth Rotary Club Each wall represents ·c,ne oflavid Mather has broadened During the last 50 years the - an ex-horn-blower :vith the the more than 20 varietic·q of year and. about that time, bver.
le principles a bit. "We Mathers juggled complicaied Plymouth Symphony - an material which the conipony -7
unk that the company is inventories - adapted them- elder in the First Presbyterir sells. There is, even a home-
jore than a material sort of solves twice to wartin,lan Church - Chairman rf planning center where n Iw
usiness/' he says. "'There's emergency building restric- Board of Zoning Appea!s and domestic styles and tech-
certatn responsibility.For lions - and weathered a de- a Director of the First Fed. niques can be discussed.

kample we perform a vital pression. Through U all the eral Savings and Loan Asso- In 2008 - providing Insteryervice by helping young peo- company kept abreast of the ciation. repeats itself - the Ply-le build homes. There's real latest handling methods. in- In 1936 Dave married En- mouth Lumber Compally willatisfaction in that - the kind troduced Plymouth lo new zabeth Nichol, They have two celebrate their 100th anniv.·r-iat doesn't show up on a types of Iumber and building
rofit ledger. Giving people a materials and, inost impor. children - Susan, 14, ind sary. Bv that time there may

orne is rnore than a business :ant kep: selling. , Charles, 9 (he will De 10 'inbe a third generation mylag-
- it's an institution !" Dave Maher took over in June). ter at the reins - Mr Char, APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
Since 1908 the business has 1938 when his father died. I
'eadily progressed through He had only been with the New low-cost outlets installed!oth good and lean years.

business for a year and says,
'ow, two wars and a lot of ,.I never would have been CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT The average house has about 20 large and small appli-lood, sweat and tears later, able to continue if it hadn't ances in use. Be sure they operate at Top efficiency wilhhe Plymouth Lumber and

been for our employees. They adequate poOver. The :ost for new or add-on wiring is medew.oal Company celebrates its

stuck through thick and thin Let us give you a free estimate.)th anniversary. -
A gala event with two ob- and taught me the business." BLOCKS-

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

rtives is planned. First In spite of a 9-10 hour work- COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

)ave Mather intends to show day; Mother finds time to
is appreciation to loyal shoulder civic burdens,For| Adams Concrete Products Co. JUBBS & GILLISVends and customers by example he was in the group
'eating them to an openof enterprising citizens re- 1418 Ecorse Road Yps:lanli, Mich. d Dur Plymouth Aria Hot Poinl Dealer.

Duse June 6 and 7. Secondly responsible for bringing t h el
u will show them the latest American Hospitality Benefit PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 7.7//1...

)0 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420
i building materials. He has and Mutual Life Insurancel
tade arrangements with sev-,Companies to Plymouth in,1., .
ral barge companies to send -...... --- -- ' - -
ipresentatives and demon-
.rate some of the late r•
uilding products. This will
e the home improvement
art of his open house.
In addition there will be re- |
·cshments and gifts - 25 1

oor prizes and balloons for ..ids from 1-91.
The Plymouth Lumber and 1

Coal Company has had a
small, semi-private open
house for some time. Under

the guiding hand of Mrs. Mae
RBilner ingt nne nf Micth,•r'v

f

11.Ul.ING LUMBER in horse-

dr,,u n wagon>. and later in trucks
4,ic h as this 1927 Model T are all

part of the eras, that Plymouth
. Lumber & Coal Co. went through.

The Ifirm i celebrating its 50th an-

1,iveary June (i-7. Company prehi-
dent Dave Mather M hhown trying
a hend at cranking the old truck.

By Dave Jolliff. ra

Fifty years ago, when be
ga

Main Street was made ch

WATER out of planks, a stalwart Ll
Hf

fellow came to Plymouth M

SOFTENERS ence and a heartful of
with a headful of experi- Sil

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds hope. th
nil

hu,1 Automatic Water Cond•tioner (the It was Charles Mather, m
s,/Pler that does everything\

Aise Ball-0-Mattc and Softstream originator of the Ply- "r
Semi Autcmatics. You can't beat the best! mouth Lumber and Coal Pl

Factory cales, installation, service. Company. When he arriv- Cc
1 Webster 3-3800 ed in Plymouth it was for 1

the singular purpose of Pi
REYNOLDS organizing and starting '

'WATER CONDITIONING CO. his own lumber business. mi
go

1'h,en's okiest and liftist monulaclum Perhaps he envisioned a of
1*let condittoning,qmpment...Ince I931) bumper business when it ha

came time to replace t.ie pine tri12100 Cloverdal„ Ditrolt 4. Mick logs that. at that time, linked pl,
 Plymouth to Detrojt. At any

.

V. ........... .i

tr he bought the old Michi. faithful employees, the com-
n Manufacturing and Lum- pany inaugurated a "hospi-
r Company and re- tality nook" which serves to
ristened it the Plymouth introduce new residents t„
iniber and Coal Cinpany, the business. Once aweek
, set up offices at 308 N. Mrs. Beitner personally in-
ain Street, still the present vites new townsfolk to the
e. lumber company's Main

Annid yellowing pages of..Street office and introduces
e November 20, 1908 "Pty- them to company products
outh Mail" an advertise- and services. This is some-
ent appears announcing a thing new in lumber or any
tew firm'' to be called the other business.

ymouth Lumber and Coal Down through the years
Impany and to be founded there have been several em-
the still-popular motto: "A ployees who, like Mrs, Beit-

rjuare Deal and Right ner, have given more than
ices." the ordinary.
The text of the advertise. There was "yard-man" Art
ent; "We intend carrying a Merryfield wh6 wrestled two-
od assortment of all kinds by-Yours for 20 years and

building material, also made a lasting contribution
rd and soft coal. Give us a to success. Claude Gebhardt,
al and we will try and office manager, and sales-
ease you." manager Charles Cash, still

;rowing One's Own Herbs

 TH €¥*) Help Celebtate Plymouth Lumber & Coal Company

AND HOME IMPROVEMENT OPEN HOUSE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 6th & 7th

25 DOOR PRIZES - FREE 61FTS TO ALL
CHILDREN

INCLUDING THE

A-

DOOR * HOME IMPROVEMENT OPEN HOUSE *
7 REPRESENTATIVES

PRIZE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS WILL BE PRESENT TO
SHOW THEIR LATEST PRODUCTS

LIST 1. ARMSTRONG CORK CO. 2. U. S. PLYWOOD CO.

As Much Fun As Flowers 3. FOY PAINT CO. 4. BLACK & DECKER 5. ANDERSON WINDOW CO. f
Hollyhocks flowering alonglto add to the salad bowl or i .

vi the picket fence, thyme grow. to garnish meatsor other 1st PRIZE 6. TRAPP ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOW CO. 7. TAYLOR GARAGE DOOR CO. I
ing in cracks of the flagstone food dishes. A few plants of

-1

141 / walk: parsley and basil in the basil in a sunny window box 300° PLUS OUR OWN COMPETENT STAFFPROMPT vegetable plot and the rose or a couple of dumps of
geranium in the flower qot on I chives growing near the

RELIABLE SERVICE (.9*w tne porch - these and may | kitchen door are handy for· ..33.· ARMSTRONG TO ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU IN ANY WAY

5' QUALITY

STEPLADDER

i more plats are nervs. A CUIUng OII a IeW leaves or

We're always -ady to r-pond promptly Ind herb is a plant that is used stems with a knife whenever
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly for inedicinal purposes, or for they are wanted for fla-
b,eakdowns by letting us insiall fi:,e new its swi,et scene or flavor. voring.
11*tures in your home now.

Hollyhocks. calendula. nam. Parstey is cut fresh for
ElECTRIC SEWER CLEANING lurtium and foxglove are con- both garnishing and flavor-

sidered flowers nowadays and int. So is chervil with its 
are herbs only by tradition. slightly anise flavor, corn I,LENN C. LONG The rose geranium is regard- salad. upland eress or pepper
ed as a house plant. although grass to add different flavors

a iii leaves are plucked by to the salad bowl. The bul-, PLUMBING & HEATING some people to put in the bob bous whibe stalks of funnel or
tom of a glass to flavor jolly. finocchio are served, fresh

••  Of the dozens of other herbs and crisp, as is celery.
whose leaves. seeds or flow- Leaves of tarragon, rose.

. Most earefree ers are still used for trag- mary and niarjuram like
ranee or flavor. almost any sprigs of parsley can be cut
garden i, likely to include a and used fresh in salads or
half dozen. they can be dried and saved

READY-MIXED

CEMENT
OR'

MORTAR

home heating plan

3 available
9-B

I or your family 
... LIFE INSURANCE % F -7 X.

4 "SIRED covering your family's

heating oil requirements 1 11%17 M.ll 
5 01111 2

absolutely without any
..1 k.

extra charge to you. 1, 111, =18,1,1 *:
11 ITI" 011' w

..INg KC I %111Ils N.

1

u ti.9

Now, Gulf has added a wonderful peace-of-mind fea-
ture to its popular Solar Heat Budget Planlfor
customers. Group Creditors Life Insurance, availble
to every budget payment customer under 65 year» of
age, provides the undelivered balance of a fan,#yg
heating oil requirements for the re-
mainder of the season cost free-

i.hould death of the breadwinner occur
anytime during the payment period!

There ia no extra charge for thus
additional insurance protection and
no medical ei•mination im l,quired
l'hone today for complete detail. on
Gulf 9 Insured Budget Plan Offer.

Mclaren- Silkworth Oil C;.
305 N. MAIN ST.

TILE CEILING

2nd PRIZE 1 U:' g. 11 &7 111,1.

CLOCK 8 Foot

RADIO 2 X 4's

3rd PRIZE Utility Fir Studs
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC Precision Cut to 7'*85/6"

 Spine herbs are gathered for use during fall and win-
fresh all through the summer ter. August is considered a

good month to gather leaves
1 .

of herbs to dry. Cut them on
a clear day, using a knife to

Newburg and not on a morning when
remove short tender leaves,

they - are drenched with rain

Lumber Co. The leaves are dried by

or dew.

spreading them out on37182 Ford Road -screens or by hanging small
bunches in an airy but not

Wayne, Michigan , sunny place. Stir the leaves
occasionally. After a week or

Parkway 24600 two. depending on the tem-
perature and the humidity,

ANYTHING FROM A the leaves should be dry
BOARD TO A enough to hand rub so that
BUNGALOW they fall into small particles.

Then place them in an air-COMPtITE LINE OF
tight jar or container.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
It's more difficult to know i

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN when to cut herb seeds to dry
for flavoring. Seeds of nas-

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE ' turtium are right when they
are only balf ripe, Those 01

fennel •and dill are trickierq

.: 0.

1

DE

"nk wildis': 40= Aoppid if Ae maste
1.4 0.04 by *=ing PATSY COAL"

1, 1 M,mouth Lumber & Coal
308 N. MAIN ST„ PLYMOUTH

FRY PAN

4th PRIZE
ELECTRIC

HAND DRILL

PLUS
21 OTHER

VALUABLE

PRIZES!

55 C

ea.

100

Each Sack,

Lb. 99 C

ea.

,1

Steel - Heavy Duty 4-Hook ALL
CLOTHES POST

105{$ 595 E
KNOTTY CEDAR
6" - 80' - 12" PAN ELIN
Random lengihs & Widths

2X4 Alaskan Pine DRIED

KILN 071hc lin. R.

2X8 Alaskan Pine DRIED

KILN 141/2€ Lin. Ft.

Oak Rooring SHORTS
* 1 8 BETTER 13 1/2€ Id. F,

1/4" Fir Plywood Good 1 Sid. $2.98'·4*8 SHEET

1/4" Mah. Paneling V-GROOVED
$4.98 E.4*8 SHEET

Door Jambs Limited Supply
INSIDE STEEL $4.95 .

Storms & Screens Basement

Wood Comb. $2.25 E.

Screen Wire Galvanized 10% OFF

Unfinished Furniture 10% OFF
House Paint

Quilly $4.89 Gal.
Trueness

SPEED LOAD

TOOLS
CAULKING GUN

2 OFF $159 Ea.
2/6 and 2/8/6/8 While Pine

6 20' ·d SASH $1 A 50
Iq EA.DOORS

2X6 Alaskan Pine
DRIED
KILN llc

lx12 #1 & #2 Mixed Spruce 59,o 19,

Oak Flooring Pr+Finished
#lA BETTER 231/2£

5-8" Fir Plywood SHEMI,0 $4.914.B

Door Jainbs
WHITE PINE $3.75INSIOI

Doors ALUMINUM $26.9!COMI

Screen
limil.d $10. $3.00Alum. Tin,ion

Screen Wire AlUM. 10%

Screen 2/6 8 2/0/6/0
44"

Doors Wh 1,0 Pino

Lin. A.

lin. R.

B. R.»

5 E..

OFFi

95

EA.
$6

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Phone GL. 3-h234 Phone GL 3-4747
-1

1.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
308 N. MAIN ST. at (&0 Railroad , Open Fri.,il 9 p.m. Sal. 'lil 4:30 p.m

.

f .9 1

r,·= -14.. I -1-

GL 14747
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.. , - why suffer
Summertime-The L:vin is Easy. .. In Outdoor Setting thru another

winter- with this
. 1

Suburban

Living
.

Diet Aids Senjr Citizens
(Editor'* Not•: This is th• cludes large amounts of pro- In Columbus, Ohio, and

fourth in a series of arlicl•• tein, minerals and al.,0 vitu- Philadelphia, Prwnsylvania,
prepared by the Diet Thora- mins. blder persons who live ah,ie
PY section of the Michigan Some people have the mis- can have a hot ricion meal .,hd
Dieletic Associalion on vari- taken idea that only chilrt ren a cc,Id supper delivered right
'ous aspects of nutrition.) need ntilk. Actually, persons to their apartments, rooms,

By Anabel Richard. of all ages need the proteins, or houses, This enables eld-
Michigan Department of minerals and vitanlins sup- erly people to stay In their

Health plied in milk. - own honies, where thi·y usll-
Eating the right foods can If a person does not like to ally are h:ippit·r, anc! at the

help an elderly person add drink milk he ean still bc·ne- Autne tune g,·t the fouds they
life to his years at the same fit from it by having it serv- twed regularly to stay heal-
time years are being added ed in cream sauces, cream thy.
to his life. When most per- soups, ice cream. cheese :ind Next week: The Lay Socie
sons pass middle age they be- milk puddings. Milk +inks ty ot the Michigan Diabetescome less active and require such as e g g n o g s, 1 nulk Association
sinaller amounts of sugars shakes, chocolate milk, co-
and starehes and the energy coa and malted milk are ,
foods. But the body continues popular between - meal Drip-Dry Fabricsto need regular and daily snacks,
amounts of proteins, miner- A convenient and nourish-
als and vitamins in order to ·

ing form of milk is non-fat May Lose Appealbe healthy. These. proteins, dry milk. Dry milk is *ome-minerals and vitamins pro: limes more convenient to

·411
Uneven Heat

Cold Floors-Hot Ce#!ingf

Heal Too Dry

High Fuel Bills

Loss of Valuable Spate

Unhealthy and Dirty

when a RHEEM

warm air furnace

can give you this

UULT MUt,U 1111.e,Cle Untr, guuu store than fluid milk because A disappeal,ng act ' might J-1 ¥-
WITH A pitcherful of iced tea always, on ENJOYMENT of the oul cloor work plus accessories such as --_1+

digestion,regular elimin- ·in lis powder form it can be amuse an audit no- bent on hand. any member of the family can pour him- living room depends on adequate small tables and ash trays.
ation, steady nerves and  kept without refrigeration. entertaintnent-but a home- self a nice cool refre,hing glass of iced tea, and and comfortable seating far rest or u KE

sense of well-being. The non-fat dry milk [ con- maker wont think it's so chooe hi own flavor „weetener. Two important food nutri- :ains less butierfal and vita. funny when the cillatities she .,ents often neglected in the min A than whole milk. Eva- 1, ·»4.-4

.

diets of older persons are 6-.2...4 -;16 :" 1-0-0 2.1 -1.-

To Patio For Pure Enioymentl ZE... -U... ..1 -I.Wpt¥) teins and the nitneral cal- convenient. The protein talueCloin.
of fluid whole milk can be

Meal is an importantdoubled by mixing powdered
source of protein and older milk wilh H. Cocoa. cream
persons often cut down on .oups and puddings also can
thbir intake of meal and pro- be given double pro 1, e i n

 tein because of ill-fitting den- strength in this way. Dioubl-tur•• or lack of teeth. But ing :he protein strengthl also
meal can b. ground. strain-i irriproves the laste of imilked or chopped and zervid in for many people.
easy-to-eat laucls. m • a 21 Besides protein and alci.
lo•ve• and meal balls that

i um a number of other! im-are :asty and rich in pro- poriant foods must. be ¢atenJeins.
'daily if older persons are to

, Other protein-rich foods stay healthy. These other
are milk, eggs, cheesle. fish, foods include fruits, vejjeta-
nuls, poultry, dried beans, bles enriched or whole fere.
and milk. Every meal should als and breads. butter 04 for-

' include at least one food rich tified margarine.
in protein. · When older people liv and

, Undolm Heat From Floor
to Ceiling ...

Properly Humiddled Heat

True Economy of Operation

Compact, Neat Installation
Clean, Healthful

Completely Automatic
All Rheem furnaces

are fife-tested

Stopln today and see for your·
self all the many more wonderful
advantages of a Rheem Wd,In
Air Furnace.

expects in a [abrie start dis-
appearing.

Shoppers across the natio . Add iced Tea
....

have been noticing that sqrne

of the conon garments they Family living and en-fboxes along the edge for flow-  th€
buy labt lid as "wash-and- tertaining m<,ves outdoorsers. Its coll:fort depend< on inwear" begin losing their mini- the furniture and accessories Do
mitni-care characteristics after in June, if it hasn't al- that belong to this outdocir ch,
a few washings, In an effort ready done so. Its center roorn. fr.

unto determine the reason for ix the terrace. porch. To be emnfortable out- fijithe progressive loss of drip- "patio" or simply a gras-,doors, it isn't necessary to sit
dry qualities a study was con-sv area under ashade duplicate all of the furniture chdiluted by American Institute
of Launderink, research and,tree. Here it's possible toland equipment used indoors, fat
educational center for the tex- rest or play, eat or enter- Some of the outdoor furniture. 1

designed in recent years is as fortile maintenance industry. lain m ore comfortablyserviceable and appropriate mi
According to the laboratory than in a stuffy house m  indoors as it is outdoors. This twi

technicians, the problem of summer. dual purpose furniture - pllJ
the disappearing wash-und- The outdoor living room, wrought iron and in some lou
wear characteristics is cori- should be cornfortable, con- cases, rattan. cane or alumi- tin
nec·ted with the resin finish .'...':,1... .A **r•in,--. n num - is usually expensive. -.

3 property offrrs no place wood. Less expensive would comfort increases each rear.
shade to eat outdoors. be furniture of varnished lunce the eMst·liti:U pieees

n't buy an Adirondack, wood, wood or metal wit h,have been purchaserl, lights
air, which is heavy to drog canrus or num-Inade fabric.and other items to make the
ni one place to ant,1 her, Exce|lently ninde pieces can summer a bit more luxurious
less the majority of thebe purchased knocked-clown,ican be added season by sea-
nily find it comfortable to and assenibled und fiziished son. To insure years of ser-
in. Don't buy canvas deck as a family project. vice, niake certain that all

airs if everyone in the Pillows covered ,ith a wa- fabrics are wliter repellent
Bily is overweight. ter-repellent material are an and color fast, and that al]
rour comfortable chairs important accessory thal odd furniture is wrather reMis-

sitting are about mini- color and are good for make- tant. This won't do away with
irn for any family. Or get shift seating. Large unbreak- upkecp, but it will make it
D comfortable arm chairs able ash trays also are indis. worth (ic'ing each year.
is a love seat, chaise pensable. Large elam shells
inge, or glider. This sit-,are popular with smokers. Corned Beef Sandwich
g space will be supple- Small tables or stools of .... - ...

g. 81" €*„1 •1. .1 v.. ..0 „.ented by the four straight malerial that match the niain April is bandwish MonthAnother food nutrient often eat alone, it is sornetimt dif- on the fabne, It'K the resin beauty is based on its sur- To be comfortable outdoors chairs thal go with the table furniture are a convenience. and, hi·re is an excellent idea You Can Rely onniissing in the older person's ficult for thern to prepal the finish that gives the fabric its rounding,1 - a tree for shade doesn'i call for the most ex- for eating outdoors. The ba- The slools might double for for those lunch boxes. Mash ACT NOW !

diet is calcium. Both calcium kind of meal< th,·v n,44+ pr"n w,uh-and-wear qualities. shrubs for priviley, potteci pensive furniture. Instead U sic table should be large end or side tables, w h en one 12-ounce can corned beef. Ea,y Terms

a]*1 protein can be found in cities have developed 'Meals Without the resin, the fabric plants on the steps or planter is based on a survey of a enough to se:11 four or s ix someone is reading or sew- Combine with 3 tablespoonsmilk and most milk products. on Wheels" service to supply is toori· cotton and requires family's needs and *he pur- persons, depending on the ing outdoors, and so keep the of Pickle relish, 2 teaspoons 0....airlaill'Wi"WMilk Ls one of the best all- meals te persons in luch sit- the same care given any reg- A Stitch In Time shasing of these items in ma- number in the family. A ta- outdoor living room from be- prepared mustard. ]/4 cup illililliNgeffgpIPIRMareund foods because it in- I a tioua. ular cotton garment. terials ihal fil the budget. Il ble of this size cnn be used coming too cluttered. mayonnaise or salad dress-
A stitch in time will save there's too much furniture for buffet serving when en- The inventorv of furniture ing, Serve on whole wheat orAk.*„Ii„ How long the resin will gon- more than nine if you keep a and 100 many accessories,,tertaining. and accessories for outdoor rye bread. (30¥SIDE -iAE House- tinue to give the· fabric its -sharp outlook for holt,s and the outdoor living room will This basic group of furni- 7--'T cit L, .TA. 1,1...1. 9:te-drY qualities is qurstion- tears when assembling your be loo crowded for comfort. *,„ P 9 -

hn nf ..ni,                                       ; 1.2 ,/Cov un-r - u
S.V... ....... a ... ...... ............9/8 dule. .11'll / 1 1,11 11 .1 . V ..... ......ourne wasn-ana-Wear laundry bundle. Soiled cloth- Don't for example, buy a MAI.fiU i}te - iJJKet f r o rn 'j _ fabrics tend to lose their mini- ing and flatwork should be large taple and an unibrella. wrought iron or ratt:in with REDUCED |INSIDE (AIR-CDC)LEDA

mumcare characteristics after mended before the laundry pretty as the latter is, unless uphoistered covers to red- : YOU BET ITSrepeated launderings. As most routeman shows up. If timeThe Woodchuck
homemakers now know, al- is at a premium, merely * 1 1 1956-57-58 MODELS L-%911([-

Wouldn't "Chuck" most all drip-dry gartnents draw the holes together WHILE YOU -WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
roughly for the time being PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS (need some touchup after laun- w.th 9. aver-•wi.0 .titrh Let Family Choose Favorite

Lady called up our new.pa-
p- and asked how 9 get a

woodihi,ck out at her garaze. 1

referred her to young Chip
WUkins. our FiA. and Wildlife
Editor.

-That's easy," says Chip. "Just

ron some bread into pellets, and
make a trail of them leading out
of the garage."

Next day she called Chip
again. '*You sure are smart,"
she coo-al, "to know a wood-
chuck will follow a trail of

breadcrumbs. Now I've got two

woodchucks tri the garage!"

From where I sit. sometiFnes
"expert advice" turns out 4 be

not Do expert. Remind m

those who are always read

advise us how to relax...how to

work ...whether 6, not to prefer

coffee (for instance) to a glass

of beer. 1 think a lot of us oqght
to think twice before adviing
people to do this thing or )hat
thing. in the long run, it *ill

make us *11 better neighbon.

958, Unhed States Brtwers Found.:wa

¢ of

dering and some need com- Thin spots should be rei:
plete pressing. And, as time forced by darning befor

goes on, the garment may re_ sending any articles to t h
laundry.quire more and more care, un-

Pick pockets Mean befoi·til it is the same as any reg- atting garments in the lau
ular cotton garment-provid- dry bag. Valuantes of ever
ing it hasn't discolm·ed, shrunk size and description wind i

out of Kize or shown signs of in laundries throughout t h
deterioration, which are com- country. It's a good idea 1

inspect men's dress shirt
mon.'faults of some of the too, to see that cuff link
wash-and-wear garments. have been remi,ved.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 D.m.

Wednesday, Fnday, Saturday - 10 8. m. To 5 pm.

Havoring to Spice Up ked Tea
It's no news that variety is the spice of life...

!}, but a variety of spiced sugars for iced tea is news...
'piand welcome, too because it requires so little effort
e to provide extra .pleasure in drinking one of Ameri-
to ca's favorite summer' beverage. Have a pitcherful
s: of iced tea on hand so any member of the family
 can help himself to a refreshing glass of iced tea,
jand add his own flavor sweetener. It's like making .
your own ice cream sundae.

1 Hore's the list of spice for a week in a covered jar.
flavored sugars to add variety To make fruit-flavored Sugars,
t„ this favorite summenhne such us mint lemon and
drink! Cinnamon, clove, ging- orange, combine 2 lablespoong
er. Combine 1 ounce of each chopped fresh mint. or grated
spicer with 1 pound of super. lemon or orange rind with 1

, fine sugar :ind dllow to stand Pound of superfine sugar.
.. Cover. Allow to stand one

week near, but not on heat.
# Sift.

4-1

 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS
$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00 OR

$65.00 $50.00 LESS ,

$55.00 $42.00
4-4 -00-0-04 .

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenvie* 3-3200

i

L-*

. 1 'J I

GL 3-4557

EBB-2-ILI'll</irl..

./

Iced tea originallf gained its

DRAMATIC EDSEL STYLING is here to stay p p°pularity dunng the St LouisWorld's Fair in 1904. Although
 since then fashions in hats,

dresses, cars and raising
-it's the big change that next year's cars will copy -6.I 6 children have changed be-1 yond recognition. Americit'q  Earnings start the 1st on taste for iced tea has beenranglmnt

- In yearsofautomohile t>ling, the only freshnote it the I J+el! And it's an open s¢cr¢t in

Detroit that I dvel will he copied nert Mean
Se [- dsel is naturally orth more now-mand

in the years to come, And look at all' the
other advance Ed,el offers-

I NeH exclittive Teictoi,ch Drire H·ijh shin
hi<iliml <DII the gerring-wheel hub • New high-
«lunomy 30.4 und 345 1 -8 engines • Nt'w self-
adiuiting brakes • New '- twist-of-ihe-wrist"
Dial-temp hcater control • New cumfort-
shaped conrour seats.

See your Ed5el Dealer today!

EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

LESS THAN FIFTY DOLLARS

DIFFERENCE •ETWEEN EDSEL AND

V-O'. IN THE LOW-PRICED THREE!*

Used Car Buyers! See our outstnding selection of reconditioned late-model Green Light Used Cars!

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
AA ,

ucial sale on celected new rdsels at

w. low prices! Big, new V-8 Edsel
nginel-up to 345 hp! Many lin-534 FOREST AVE.
-ious eura features like Teletouch

PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2424 rie arkd Dial-temp heater-so
irr> to >Mi; Edsel Dealer!
.ned - comparisM,S Of •Manalf•Ct-*r¢
Misted retail deliwied prkis.

IN OrNER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL ED*El DEALER

-J... I 9 - ,

--:11 · C--77<*4
3% 5 · <lt·· I - .A-:: 1 . , ,4.p.4 :.

'•; L -ti---'-
------ Z

r

1 .11-bL.M S1

SEE .1Nr '0
iii

2/SUNSHINE) Ul

*ECIAL* m

Any beverage that can
maintain irs original virtues
deserves some sort of com-
mendalion. Iced tea gained its
popularity because of its basic
characteristics...and these
have not changed one iola
over a period of more than
50 years.

Enumerated they stand out
as follows: (1) refreshing. 12)
thirstquenching, (3) doesn't fill
you up, (4) non-fattening· (5)
doesn't leave a sweet cloying
after taste.

As a family mealtime bev-
erage iced tea has different
appeals for various members
of the family. Weight-watchers
prefer it because it has less
calories than other summer

beverages; heavy-prespirers,
because iced tea really satisfies
their thirst and, because it's
non-filling, they can drink all
they want; teenagers, troubled ,
with adolescent complexion
problems, take to iced tea be-
cause its not too sweet and
doesn't impair the appetite.

So, to make iced tea avail-
able for everyone in the fam-
ily, why not make iced tea by
the pitcherful. If you use the
following method, you can
make it any time of day, and
it will keep for 4-6 hours
without impairing the flavor
or refreshing quality. Bring 1
quart of freshly drawn 'water
to a full rolling boil in a
saucepan. Remove from heat,
and while the water is still
bubbling, add 1/3 cup loose tea
(or 15 teabags). Brew 15 min-
utes. Stir and strain into a
container holding one quart of
cold water. Cover. Keep at
room temperature. Makes
about 2 qualls.

SAVINGS
added by the 10th of the month

-at this 240 Million Dollar

Savings Association

3% Current Rate

PENNIMAN AVE.

Plymouth

1 .-A

look for th. Sign

of Good Savings Service
A

0 .

t

a
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f IN OUR CHURCHES

CALVARY BAPTIST transportation, call above numbers. Tuesday 7:30 p,m. Lydia Mis Saturd,

CHURCH Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.sionary Groups. , lowship

*-The Way, The Truth and the Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer and All ar,
Patrick J. CWford, Pas,or

Life." vary.496 Weist A< Arbor Tral Praise Service.

Church GL. 2-OIS# /#Ildenc, 6M8S Gospel Service - 7:00 p.m. Wednesday. 8:30 p.m., Choir Prac·
Bernard Knzieki peaking. tice. NEW

Bible School-·0:43 a.m.
Jack Westcott, superintendent. Monrlay 7.00 p.rr.., flome Visits· Saturday 6-00 p,m, - Intermodi

CIA•ses for an ages. If you need tien , ate Youth Group. R.

ay 7.30 pm.-Youth Feb Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

Group, Edward Reid, Superinte•de#
3 always welcome at Cal- Beginmni, S,widay, Jzilyl 6. 1958

Simdin' School 9 a.m.

BURG METHODIST Worbhip Servete 10 a.m.

CHURCH There will only 01,2 one worship
E. Nwmann, Minister bervice.

0 1

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple avenue
Office GL. 3-0190

Rectory GL. 3-5262 1

Reverend David IlL Davies, Rector

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Organist

Mn. William Mline.

Church Sch,•,•1 Superintendent

8.(le a m. Holy Communion.

9.:+0 a.m F.,rn,Iv Service and Ser-

. mon. Church Sch-1 Classes for all
age,; Irc,in Nursery through High
School.

11: 15 a.m. Morning Prayer, and
Bermi,11. Clashes from Nursery

through strth grarie. P.,rents are
urged to worship with their child-
ren thertby in.,king $4(,rship a fam-
tty experience.

Members of the Ortrifellows and

Rebekah i,rg.itiwittions will he wor·

shipping with ub .it this service
Reragnit.,1 Bunri.,3 will he ob-

-rved on Sunday June 15. All the
children .ind parents are urged to
be present on that day.

- If you have no church home. you
'are cordially invitrd to wor*hip
with us m this frie,dly church.
Visitgrs are always welcome.

,

- TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

163 Penniman

(Acroin from Pbilofflce}

Dr. Truman Filkwir, Pailor

0.45 Suild...4 Mi li,x,1

1' 00 Mmmng worship.

9·00 'Prairling Unlon
8.01} Eve·ning Wor,imp.
Mid week Service Wednesday

8 ·00

You are Wel,·<,mel

-Southern Baptist-
--

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Reverend lirnrv J. Walch, D.D.,
Minister

Reverend Norman J litanhope, B.D
ANg.lant Mial,ter

Elmer J. Ibler. hi:perlntend•nt
Churrh Nch•*,1

Morning Worship 9::10 a.m. and
11:00 a.m.

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00
...1.

Senior Hi Westminti,ter Fellow-

Bhip earh Sunday evening at 6.30
in the dining room.

We Rhall <,1,-crve the ad,ti,nistra·

tion rd the S.,c·rament of Bal,tism
to Infanth „n MU„rl,iv. June H, in
the 11 00 4'clock Lervice

Commitlee 4,1, Christian Ecluca-
tum w·111 meet Monday. June 1 at
8.00 pm In the hbr.*ry.

The Dea,·•in. will meet on -I-wes-

day, Ju. e Inth, .It 7.M) 37 in ni the

parlor
Come G the WI,1,1&16 Assor,a-

tien dscrt nieeting on Wednesday.
June 1 1 th. at 12 30, ami ming 'iny
usable a 1 11/·les but.h :,5 l,eriding.

draperiev, rug·- pictures, craft ma-
terials 2,1- sni.311 furniture. The des·

mert will br 514. i,f which 15e will
be ric,nated to DINICe ill,use Mrs.
Charles St,ilko IS 1,1 c·harge „f the

program nn Chrift,an »furation.

Blhle sturly will be .it 12·4[1 a.m
in the Shaw Ch,ip€'1 .For reserva-
lions. plr:,Le call shirlpy Lerhner.
GL '1·2818. ·,r i)„rothyr Str.,ub. GL·
3·3138

Father Mon nrc:,kfaht will he at

Cash Benton furk on Sunday morn
ing, June 15th, at 7:11) Fi,r reser-
vations, de.i.e call Walter Scott.

GL 3-0466. or .Inhn H.i.,4. GL 3-0147.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAFrIST CHURCH

Elmhurst at Gordon.

4 Mile smith of Ford road
R.verend V. E. King, Pastor

Phone Northrill• 273•-M

Johm Nail. S. S. Super.

10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
9:30 pm. Evening Worship.
Thursday, 1:30. Midweek plaer

Bervice.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU

218 Mouth Union Street
C. Carson Coonce.

Presiding Minister
GL. 3-4117

Public Discourse 4:30 p m.
"Why Zimam Mud Fail'..

Si,eager H H. Hmes

Bihle Stud v with Watchtower

Magazine 5.43 p.m.
"What It Means to be a Christian"

I Peter 2.21

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN SALEM
Virgil King. Pastor

7961 Dickinson. Salem

Phone 2738-M. Northvill,
Mornhig Worship 10 00. Sunday

St·hm,1 11 00 Other Services as

a:inouneed.

¥,"AtibACT

FIRST METHODIST rIRST CHURCH OF CONVERTING MORE PEOPLE TO CHEVY!
CHURCH CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Milbourne Irvin Jahnnon D. D.. Corner Main aa; Dodge

Minl,ter 10: 30 Sunday morning servic/.
Mr. Sanford Burr 10.30 Sunday school will be held 1 Impala Convertible is making new fri

Assistant at Worship Menice, at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trall.
Mrs Joyce Heeney Beglartan Classes for pupils up to IU year,

Or,anist of age
4 or DE. John Flower. Min. of Music Wednesday evening services 8:00

n you can sav TURBO-THRUST Ve.* H
R. H. Norquist, Church School p.m. Reading room daily 11:30 to

Superintendent S:30, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m Friday. top-down, Jun-hearted, go-places mood. 2Donald Tapp, A,$*tamP· The supremacy of God, Spirit
Superintendent will be set forth at Christian Science

9:30 Sunday school.
w:30 Worihip Ser vlce

services Sunday.
chen Scriptural readings in the Lesson· eater comfort or ji'ner stvle lSunday mornlng June 15 hai been Sermon entitled "God the Only

set aside as student recognition Cause and Creator" will include
day. All graduates will receive an the following from Psalms {:13:6) :
appropriate symbol of our well- '0 By the word of the Lord were

'n. :weet smell ofsummer between you and [lie sky. the new Turl,0-Thrust VA,
wishers. Also. certain leaders in the the heavens made; and all the host

We|- Senior MYF will be honored. of them by the breath of his mouth."
Rev. Johnson will be in Flint.

lt's not simply that this Car is a convertible dealer's and see how nicely
Mich attending the annual Con·

WEST SALEM
-for it is in truth much more than that. It is, with summer. *01

terence from Wed. June 4 through for example, the only honest-to-goodness new
% Sun. June 8. Mr. Randall Penhale COUNTRY CHURCH

-11 deliver the sermon Sun June 3. 1150 Angle Road. Salem Towliship car in its field-styled Cith Chevrolet's unique
The Finance Committee will meet Patrick J Clifford. Paitor

Thurs June 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Day Service--2:30 p.m. gull-wing grace. And it's the only one that
church parlors. Friday offers the extra rigidity of Chevy's Safety-

The Official Board will meet Mon· 3 00 prn.,Preaching Service, Girder frame anc! the sports car response of The only aN-,ze w car in the
El day June 9 at 8:00 p m , You are cordially invited to at.

WS C.S. annual picnic at River- ten,1 the old·fashioned country
side Park Wed. June Il at 12:13 church where irtendly people wor-
p.ni Women are asked to lake shiP·
their own table service and a dish

ly o, to pass. The beverage will be fur· THE EVANGELICAL
nished. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

The Couples Club will have their
" 01 annual picnk Set June 14. Call THE EPIPMANY

,1.et• Mr and Mrs George Hotchkin, at (Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA)
Services now being held in the Sev

GL 3-2341 for information.
.el· enth Day Adventist church,

41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall
RIVERSIDE PARK € F. Holland. Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD Res. phone GL. 3-1071

Newbure and PY,mourn fo,IM 10.13 a.m. Sunday School.
E. 1 jones, Paitor 11:00 a.m. Service.

a: Arthur Ntreet

R-idence GL. 3-4:Y SEVENTH DAY
R.*tdonci Phone GA 1 -4730 ADVENTIST CHURCH

10·00 am. Morning Worship. 41231 Eaft Ann Arbor Trail

10:00 a.m. Junior Church. Pa.tor: Merton Henry

11.15 a.m. Sunday School A. J. Lock. Elder

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Senior Frinct• S. Pattermon. Sabbath

ind Junior high. Children'* story Ichool Superinlendint
hour. Phon, PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3-2471

•Y 7 30 Evening Evang.U.tic Ser· Services Saturnay morning 9:30
vice. a.m. Sabbath hehool 11:00 u. m. Wor·

Wed 7 00 *Idweek Service . Ihip service
D'. 8.30 Choir chearsal. Prayer meeting. 7:30 p.m. Tues.

CHURCH OF GOD CHURCH OF
day Reverend F 8. 011100 THE NAZARENE

In50 Cherry street
Phone GL. 2-ISIS

Reverend Charle, D. ]di

41330 E. Ana A-her Trail
vice· 10:00 8.m. Sunday Schorn

6,/Den Wasalaski,
ly St 11:00 am. Morning Worship.

Sunday 34ehool Supt
11:00 a.m. Evangellatle Service.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Prayer Sunday School, !145 p.ni.

Meeting- Worship Service 10·43 a.m. During
7:30 p.m Saturday-Y.PIE. the Worship hour- there in a nurs·

*ry for babies

to, Youth Groups 6·00 p.m. Activities
UNION CHAPEL during this hour include five ser-

FULL SALVATION vic·es: Boys and girbi, ages 4-8;

11:00 51610 W. Elght Mile Rd Boys and girl. ages, 9·11. Teen-
(31, mile, west of Northville) agers. 12·19, Young people. 20·40:

10:00 Rev. James F Andrew., and a prayer service for all others
Generd Pastor who e me.

Zes. and Office phoal Evangelistic Service. 7:00 pm.
Northville 2811·M Prayer Mee¥Ing. Wednesday 7:30

1 p.,r. Sunday School p.m. Choir rehearsal follows the

3 p.m. W.:Ship Service prayer service.

On the first Sund:y of each month
)evo- beginning at 2:30 p. m. 1 General ROSEDALE GARDENS

Fellowship and Educational gather PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hurs- Ing for all Is held with potluck sup-

per served in the Chapel basement
Mot Hubbard at West Chicago

Woodrow WooleY ind
following the service.

Pm
Junior choir age. 8 through 11,

Arthur Beumlw. Minkstin
idays

7.30 to 8 30
Phone GA. 2-0494

ment. Church School 8:30, 1000 and

Clety.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1130 a m

)wing Junior High School Fellowship
after North Mill at Spring street

' 4:00 p.m
David L. Rleder, Pastor

Senior High Youth Fellowship
Wed- Parmonage - 331 Arthur Itreet

Devo. Phon, GL. 3-0677 7:00 p.m

>clety Richard Lax. Sunday School

Superlntendent

Mn. Velma Searfoss, rv and Pot Boone Chen, Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV. • ! Air Condit;oning-temperature mode N

Organist •nd C4•'r Director
Mrs Dorothy Anderion, planlit .-To,49
Mrs. Norma Burnette, orianlit

10.00 a.m.-Chulrch School with
.r local authorized Chevrolet dealer

clasees for all ages. including Nur 1 amimAN
sery care.

2./0.-.------------------I---------- --- ......-------- - -- - -.---- ----------3/.....----.---

Id 11:00 am. M6rning service of  % Sa EN Cl
olds. worship.

Junior Church and Nurger y will 
be In mession during the hour.

MEALS NEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
6:30 prn.-Junior and Senior IIAVII...A

Oneor Youth groups will meet for their ="'--vllil
fellowship hour. All youth are espe. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GLenview

ciallv invited

ibear- 6:50 p m. Adult Bible Workshop WHRV (1600 CKLW (700
lining under the direction of Mrs. Nellie kc) Sunday. kc) Sunday.

Tidwell. 12:30 D-- 9:45 9.m. -Il.Ill.-1.-/pil--Il--I-li-I.-Il-lill-; ---1.-I-*-Il-*Il..-1------I.--Il-li.----

rvice. ' 7:30 p.m.-The Happy Evening -t,tian Hour. = KENTILE KENTILE 
Second Tuesday - 7 :10 -Night

Missionary Circle Work meeting at i
the Stroud home 600 Auburn St.

RAN Third Tuesday - 7.30 - Loyal
Daughters and Sons

and ThFourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night "GRAND OPENII
Mi.sionary Circle Study Meeting U.HOME !

S.Is,1
Wednesday 7:3-Midweek Ser- -

vice of the Church. LINE OF NAl - TILE - TILE - T
Wednesday 8.43--Chancel Choir Z

Iday. Rehearsal - SANDRAN FLOORS
& Second Thursday - 10. AM W' ASPHALT - VINYL - RUBBER

Day Missionary Circle White Cross
'ade• Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1 :00 Pro·
3-8406 gram and business and meeting

2£8001

mer.

|4:00 to

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with

loulhorn Baptio: Com¥.

291 Sprui, streel
Plymouth, Michigan

Pastor. W. A. Palmer. J,

For transportation call 1351
181.

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.-Morning Worshl

6.30 p.m.-Training Union.
7:30 p.m.-Evening Worship.

Wednesday 6.30 p.m. Tea
and officers meeting.
1.00 p.m.-Bible Study.
8.00 pm.-Choir Practice.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Visit: tio
We ektend to you a coreal

come to all Bervicei.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHUPC1

Cherry Hill Imd Ridge Ilvi
Rev Louis B Cain. Jr

1617 Dorothy St Yp,UanU

liu. 2-1204

Wriley Kaiser, Church kh,
Muperiatendent

10.43 Church School.

9.30 a. m. Church Servie*.

8:30 Youth Felowlhip.
Unit 1 WS.C.8 Ind Thurid,

each month. 1:41 -

Unit 2 WS.C.S. last Thursdi

tact month. 8 pm. Combl-d i
ing Ind Tueaday.

We extend to you a cor¢ial
come ti all -rvices.

TIMOTHY AMERICA]
LUTHERAN CHURC}

Wayne at Joy Road

Gle- Wegmeyer, Pallor

36808 Ange Une Circle
Home GA. 4-3194

O{flee. GA. 4-3350

Sunday School. 9:15
Worship. 10 : 30
We have a nursery

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBI
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trall at Rlverilde

John Wala,kay, Past,U
Phone GI. 3-4177

Mrs. Junita Puckett. 1 1 0
school superintendent.

lo am. Sunday school. 4
6·30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser

Midweek service on Wednesdi
7:43 p ni.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pas
Asst Pastor.

Father William T Chld

Maises, Sundays 6, 8, 9:®.
and 12:15 a.m.

Holy Days, 6.00. 7:45 and
a.m- ,

Weekdays. 6:00 am. durl
year; 7:30 am. during s

Confessions. Saturdays.
3:30. and 7:30 to 9.00 p

Wednesdays, after Event! 1Uons,Instructions, Grade School, T
days at 4:00 p.m.

High School. Tuesaay at 4.00
Adults, Mondays and Thuri

at 8:00 p.m. and bv appointi

Meetings, Holy Name So

each Wednesday evening 1011

second Sunday of the mothDevotions.

Rosary Society. each fiht
oesday ef the month after ]
lions. St. Vincent de Paul S,
Thursday evening at 7:30.

SALEM FEDERATEI
CHURCH [

Rev. lichard Burgel
Northville 1333

10:00 a.m. Morning Wor®p
Nursery. Birth to 3 yeah o
Primary Church, 4 to 8 >ear
11:00 a m. Sunday school
6 pin. Youth Fellowship.
7:'•l prn. Evening Service.
Monday, 7 to 8.30 p.m. Pl

girls.

Wednesday. 7 pm.. Choir rl
sal. 8:30 p.m. Teacher Tri
class.

7 45 p.m. Hour of Powe, Se
Thursday, 7: 00-8,30 p.m. Chr

Service Brigide.

ST. PETER'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHE

CHURCH
Ponniman •t Evorglion
Edgar Hoenecke, Paitor

GL. 2-3313 0-

Sunday Worship-10:00 4.m.
Holy Cornbnion-First Sur

Richatd Scharf. Princ tpal
Lutheran Day Scho,1

Kindergarten and Elght Gr
GL. 3-0460 GL

Joseph Rowland, Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

GL. 3-3215

Second Thursday - 7:30 PM -
Board of Christian Education Meet·

ing in the Lounge

This.isuperbly fashionec

CHEVROLET faster tha
car that puts vou in a
couldn't go places in gr<

Once ypu've bben infected by the sheer fun of
driving this linpala Convertible, no other car
can quite take its place. For here's a car made
for people who enjoy zestful living. Whisking
along *ith the top down holds that same
extra mething as cooking food in the open,
dancing under the slant or just relaxing in a
lawn cliair-with only a cloud or two and the

IP ENTERTAINMENT-Thi Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC·'

See vou
a

..

345 N. MAIN
.

.1

e NEW BERRY'S
SUPPLY CARRY A COMPLETE

IONALLY ADVERTISED APPLIANCES

$69.95
G.E. 20"

NDOW FANW1
0 Elec

I Auh

•5 Y

ends for

ere's the

4nd Volt

Stop by your
Chevrolet goes

ptional at extra cost

tow-price fwid.

1,

, order. G.1 a demonstroliont

3-4600

1 KENTILE 

N'"
X

'ILE Z

1 - CORK m

KENTILE ASPHALT TILE

fliEVROLE!'

The Impoio Converlible wilh Body by fisher and Sofely PL.,4, Ck

U.1 # 1

1· li

¥ U

1

r

..

&

..

t

·>«1 11 JvJ# 558
43,

-·PUTB.\ v...t

3250 $400
14:'WN>,,

2/

Sundav School Ression,-9:00 a m. Second Thuraday - 7:30 PM. -

Adult Discumsion Group-0 00 a.m. Boar'd of Trustem tricilly Reversible
Leader: James Davis Third Thursday - Guild Girls  ,matic Thermo.

Teen-Age Bible Group-9:00 a.m. Missionary Meeting r. Warranty

I,eader: Roger GIa-tz Third Saturday - Fellowship

NUrsery S. S, Group-930 a.m. Clan

I.eader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed. Class . 
1 :30 p.m Coming Events T

Womans Study Club-!hrst Mon. June 8 - to:00 a.m. - Childrenhi

Boo p.m.
Day program during the Sunday SUPER

Ladies' Mission Sociely-Third
School Hour

Wed. 2:00 p m.
June H - 11:30 p.m. - Planning KEIVI TONE WESTINGHOUSE 1

Mrn's Club-Last Fri. 7.30 pm.
Conference and Cooperative Dinner
for all elected officer* of the Church ' FRESH STOCK, ALL COLORS TRANSISTOR

Yt,ung Adult.' Club - Fourth
at th. Dunbar Davis borne on Ford SCHICK - Vinity ModelTurn, 7:30 prn. R „ad. No Trade RADIO ILutheran Youth Clut-Second

June 15 - 11:00 am. - Graduate
·Tues. 7.00 prn.

Honor Service
SHAVER ... Required

The Pastor will leavb for •

month's tour of the missh>n work June 13 - 8.00 p.m. - Barra· COLORITE VINYL

among refugees m Germany after
laureate Service at the High School

June 30 - July 11 - 9:00 to

595
9250$319

B-GROUP

Per Case
80 PCS.

KENTILE, PURE VINYL
COLORS GO RIGHT

THROUGH TO BACK

9. 20< Each
PLASTIC WALL TILE

C-GROUP

Per Case
80 PCS.

SANDRAN VINYL

FLOOR COVERING
6 FT. - 9 FT. - 12 FT.

Dq. Yard

KENTILE, CORKTONE
AND RANDOM TONES

10<

Why do it the hard way? In-
stead of wasting your time,
temper and shoe leather look-
6@9- for a house ... drop in
®d- let us show you our Real
Etate lists ... you'll see iust
@hot you want, at the price
.....

*IT VAUGHAN R

May lath. Church services will con-
Unue as usual.

BETHEL MISSIONAR¥
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six MUe Re•4
between Haggerty and Mewburi
Elder Shermon Ha/mon. ranter

10 a.m. Sunday school. classes for
all ages.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. Worship
services.

7 Bm. Baptist Training servlce.
An extended Invitation Le *virr

one. .1
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SA]NTS
Services in Masonic Temple

Union street at Penni=nan aven-
Robert Burger, Pastor

31170 Schooleraft. Lh-4 Nick
Phone GA. 1-311

Sunday Servicel
9:43 a m. Church .cho•,8 clal-

tor all age groups.

11:00 worship Service.
7:00 pin. Wor,hip Service,
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer Iervice at

11:30 a.m, - Dally Vacallon Bible
School

Jey 12 - Sunday School Picnic
July 13 - 7:30 - Daily Vacation

Bible School Program

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1431 8. Mall Street

rt,mouth, Mlchlge,
MUU# E. Truex. Mint,ter

1458 Ban Street
GL. 3-76•0

Bible School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worihip. 11:00 0.1
Evening Service, 0:30 p.m.
M td-Week Bible Clal.... Wednes

day 7:30 p m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
/al,ground and Maple .treet

Senior Major and Mrs. Hartll# 1.
Ntcholls, Officers in Challe

GI- 3-5404

10 am. Sunday ochool.
11 a.m. Worship service.
118 p.m. Young people'l 141011

lervice.

GARDEN HOSE . . 50 N
12 YR. GUARANTEE (6 TRANS.) COLOR

SOLID BRASS

HOSE NOZZLE .... 49 3 Piece -
WGTINGHOUSE PAINT SET ,

PORTABLE MIXER . 1 295 •p·in, Tray /A
Includes Chrome Stand & Mixing Bowl Limit One . Roller 4;
ROBOT . Sleeve

GARDENER . . . Value
695 $350 85< c

I Roboi Chamber I Fertilizer Cartridge
0 Wood Killing Cartridge . Insed Killing Cartridge

BERRY'S HOME SUPPLY
10 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.

27419 JOY RD. Cor. INKSTER RD

ASPHALT TILE41/4 x41/4

11/2 C - 2€ - 21hc - 4c $585 Per Case
LARGE VARIETY OF COLORS

80 PCS.

Famous Brand

PURE VINYL
MARBELIZED Colors

DAILY 9TO9

-TILE IN STYLE
Ul

 27421 JOY ROAD FREE

L./. 1.Ve.en TOOLS &

D-GROUP

Per Case 
X

80 PCS. rn

Z•

KENTILE, VINYL 
ASBESTOS TILE

FIRST QUALITY

9x9 Each

RUBBER COVE BASE
4 FOOT x 4 INCHES

X
m

Z,

ALL COLORS g

We Sell What

We Advertise ,
No Gimmicks

For the Best in

Tile Get Kentile

X
m

Z
=1
r-

23423 GRATIOT m
BET. 9 & 10 A

INC.

€EAL ECTATE £13.

7:30 pm. Evangelist service.
Tuesday: Mous• of Correctlon: Ser·
vice of long and gospel messafe
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corpo Calet
Bible study cla= 0:30 p.m. Sunday
school teachers study claa, 7.30
p.m Prayer lervic• 1:00 p.m.
Thursday: The Ladies Home league
1:00 p.m. Sunshine clan• 4:00 p.m.

I CORI

2:® tcl.of Dr. ritch lm62 Lake-
 We extend • mincere invitation

GA 1-1717
1-8552 i

to 111 to meet with us la wor,hip KENTILE
' and Study.

INSTRUCTIONS PR. 1-1010

KENTILE KENTILE I

. d

r IL
1
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Radio, TV Chief i r

American Legion News Speaks to Shriners r
The 17th District auxiliary Congratulations to the Increases for totally and Henry Rogers, business t,t

mirt-ini: is this Friday, June unit's new members, Mrs. permanent disabled w a r manager of WWJ radio apd t
6, 7:10 p.m. at Catherine Joan Sackett, Dorothy Sock- veterans a widows of vet- television, was guest speaker 
J i,hriston 's home, 370 Or- ett, Mrs. Laura SacKett and erans are ig supported bv for the Suburban Shrine Cldb
chard Drive, Northville. Mrs. John Ogger. W4 do hope the American Legion an  held last week at Lofy's Arbor 4
Don' 1 fc•rget annual reports. that you will come enjoy auxiliary, because of the

Lili. r

Tht· 171 h District Banquet our meetings arrne all sharp increase in the cost of Rogers was a former mer- Nis being held this Saturday, the members. living since the last increases ehant marine officer. having 0coM.,4 th high epne frnrn 1948 

iternational's 1

will be held

Jum· 7. 8 p.m. at the Method- DRTDay Kna4 Amerian- were granted four years ago.
ist C.h u r ch in Northville. ·ism chaipman it-tended an af- Participating in the Red-
T,Act>; priced at $2 each. tel'noon Na, hew at the Birl ford Tow'nship Community
Connct Harry Burleson for Scouts cat». MN. Knapp re- Memorial Parade, Sundayticket :. ceived a cftetion? in recogni- were: department historian.

Attending the 17th District tion of Troop spopsorsnip. Dorothy Koi: 17th district2,Ii·mr,rial Service held here historian, Ernest Koi and
Sund,v, Mav 25th at River- Passage-Gayde unit Isponsors Commander Harry Burleson.
Side Crmetery were Robert Troop 25. An Ameri¢an Flag Rain dampenea everyone but
WNson, district chaplain; Mr. was algo presented ko Troo the Jackson Zouaves, Edison
and Mrs. Ernest Koi: Mr. 11 by President Gwen Hol- Lamplighters Drum and Bu-
ariel M rs. Albert Holcombe;
Mr. ard Mrs. Harry Burle- combe. These are aU Brown- gte Corp, Tecumseh Call girl)
son: Eini}v Mosher' Maxine ie troops. Drill Team, and many more.
Kuitz: and Donald Ringhorn.
Miss Maryln Dunn of East-
ern Michigan Uniyersity in -
Ypsilanti was the #nger at
thus service.

Coni,11.indrt Burleson,
President Holcumbe and
Aide-to-thr-Marshal Kinghorn
wish to thank all who parti-
cipated in the Memorial Day
pat·.rd,·. They believe this Pul stilh on your budget and sav-was (,ne of the best we have
ever Mid in Plyrnauth. ings in the bank! Here are values

We exlend our sympathy to
Bol) and 1·:thel Witagn in the - worth beating the drum for!
loss of their baby and to Eva-
11, nn G:trdnfr in her loss of There's Honduras gold in our
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Dick-
inson of Cbs>, City. produce department and a big

VFW News silver saving in our Special Deliv-

ory Baked goods section. -e:p
It st·,·ins that every year on

Memonal Day there are T <
more Pri,Ple wat¢hint: the
parade ·than thrre Ure march- 4
ers- if the trend cohtinues, it ..,
is p„>sibl,· thHt everyone will it s abe on the sideline@ watching
nothing.

The program.was worthy of
tht· day, with the exception of N
the presentaticin of the 1 <tenawards fer the rifle shoot. It
seems us th•,ugh that could
have been done at some other
time und place.

7-he post and auxiliary center
v.'ere vell represented at the
AT€·ni' ),·ia] services at the, ;jl.First Methodist Church on
Sunday. May 25. It was a
most ilispiring service and
Wo a, e grateful fot the web .1
o,ine extended us. b Afl thil in addition to drme spec-

At the post meeting it was
clecid, d that a drawing of ials and a big bargain in birds! l
i' ti;:t,ies i,f member'* sons will i
-· be ht·41 :,t the Jurle 4 meet- So Go Korgering ... and live

ing, This is for attendance at
the sumnwr camp Inear Dex- better for less!
te·r: All sons of nionibers be-
tween the ages of 9 and 13
arc flicil)le, exe{·pt, those pre-
,·icusly sent. Members them-
selves Inust be present at the
drawing.

This summer tht: post will
sponsor a scholar*ip to In-
ter lochen Music Crump to a

...'...

to 1947. He was personnel di-
rector of Armour & Co.forl
two years before joining

WWJ in 1950. He spoke on "Radio and TV Today."
At the June 23 meeting, Oz- ;

zie Harding, famous story- 1
telling personality of the Up- i
per Peninsula. will speak.
There will also be a barber

shop quartet and the Washte-
naw County Shriners will be
guests.

'Al

tor 1936-09 - Clifford A. Ran- and development of atomic Broiled French Bread

dall, an attorney from Mil- energy ; Price Danirl, Gover- Sandwich
waukee· nor of Texas: Robert Lee

The Rotary convention pro. Thornton, Mayor of D:illas; Clit one loaf of Fre
gram includes addresses by and Rotarians and Rotary bread length.vise. Spread
outstanding speakers, discus- Foundation Fellows from nine cut surfaces M ith butter
sion forums, election of offi. countries. mustard. Then place 3 sli

cers, and special entertain- The president of Rotary In. of luncheon meat and 3 sli
ment features. Rotarians also ternational, Charles G. Ten- of cheese on each h

Cli'IL WART k.. Algerian youths at war memorial demon•trate will study the common prob- nent of Asheville, North Caro. Sprinkle the cheese with I
In favor of Geh. gatan'* French army coup which set up "commit- lems of their various busi- lina, today announced that rika. Broil until cheese m
tee of public Hafety" in opposition to rule from Part•. nesses and professions, an diduring the past eleven und bread ts hot. Slice

the many community-better-Imonths, 306 new Rotary clubs serve iminediately.

largains by the bunch!
Golden beauties from Honduras . .

bananas.
Largest selection in Eastern Michigan! Buy several bunches!

Radishes, Green Onions ...2 bunches 

h.barb.. bunch loc
Save now on these fresh, ro,y stolks.

DEL MONTE 'N DELICIOUS

DEL MONTE PEACHES
Big, golden pick of the orchard. Heavy syrup. #2 le con.

slices or halves. 25'

fe

6:2?:39
*mt

for values tuned to

clay, June L at 2:11) p.m. in
DrSales auditorium i on the
campus. The most *ev· Alex-
ander M. Zaleski. D D., auxil-
iary biMhop of Detroit, offi-
cia ted.

Madonna's Ilth clmmence-
ment graduated 30 seniors
with a bachelor ofi arts de-
gree. and 2 with al' bachelor
of science. Rt. Rev. BMsgr. Al-
hort Matvn, M.A., rector of
Sacred Heart seminary, de-
livered the address for the
occasion.

Augmenting the program
z:.- e re several choral selec-
tions under the direction of
Sister M. Paulette, includ-

, ink "The Lost Chord" by
.- Sullivan. "Jubilate Deo" by

Aikenger and "Blue Are Her
- E,us" by Clokey. Agnes

Sehettenhelm. Choral acconi-

panist, will render Mn organ
solo·

Graduation Mass at 9:30
a.ni. was celebrated in the
campus chapel by Fr. Mitch-
eli J. Witkowski. pa*tor of St.
John the Baptist pari sh,
1)earborn.

jainbore

THIN sN,
f

I

4

(The  happy  way to shop)

de>.rrving member of the
>,clit,ol band. In a small way
this will show our apprecia-
tinn to the Inind and Mr. Liv-
ing>tton for A excellent coop-
en,11<,n in our activities.

The anniversary dinner,
under the direction of Milly
Dely und Marion Krumm.
will he held at the hall on
Iial,1,·>duy· June 11. All

members are being contact-
ed. It will be served buffet
st>'ll·.

14·0 of our active mem-
bers are moving this month
and they and their families
will be missed. The Ken Ste-
vrn>; are moving to Grand
Rapids :ind the Bill Normans
art· going to California. Best
a luck to all of them.

beat the high cost of living!

KIDNEY.BEANS ...1
Avondoles togty nourishment. 16 oz. con.

APPLE JUICE .... 1c 
Morgan's langy-sweet refresher. 12 oz. con

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . 10c
Kroger's tropical tempter. 12 oz. con.

L  GREAT NORTHERN
4 1144&:Id'B| 117 BEANS ....

''1 10 Budget-buy by Avondale. 16 oz. con.
PACKER'5 LABEL

t.

PEAS . ....

4

f

NOW

.*

V 0 1 -4 1,

0 L

Ny<imagielmijte, --3.0*.631

Dairy Month Specials

STORE CHEESE ....lb. 39c
Mild Colby. Mot. with crisp crackers!

Sandwich Specials

TUNA ............,
Brecs,-0-Chicken style. 6'/2-oz. ca,

Use 'err, in o cosserole! #303 con.

PACKER'S LABEL

CREAM CORN . ..: 10c
Saute 'err, with green pepper! #303 con.

HERSHEY

L j CHOC. SYRUP .... .„c

TREESWEET FROZEN

Sweet, smooth tops in topping! 5 1'2 oz. con.

r

N LEMONADE .... . .I-
Inc

Go Krogering for frozen Vitamin D! 6 oz. con.

KROGER

BLACK PEPPER ... ,Oc
Pungent punctuation in o I oz. con.

DELIVERY

3/89:
SPECIAL N

bargains in birds!
WHOLE, FRESH

••YERS ....
Pan ready, completely cleaned, eviscerated.

CHICKEN PARTS

With Rit
BREASTS Portion ··· lb. 59c LEGS

WINGS ..........lb. 29c

EVISCERATED

DUCKS 3-to-4 Ib overoge

All ready to pop into your 'pven for a real feast in fowI!

lb. 3 5C

....... lb. 49c

lb. 45(

1

NOW MONY poi mILK ......... 1/z gal. 36, SALAD DRESSING ..,1. 39. 44#A\. KLEIN CLUB FRANKS . .......

Save 9c over hom5 delivery.
Embassy Delicious sondwich fixin' for less! KLEIN SLICED BOLOGNA ...

ACCIDENT RED!11-WIP .......... 39c _t KROGER BREAD ......16c STERLING SLICED BACON .,AND f Reol cream. Sove 10(. Thin-sliced freshness W flavor. 16 ozs.

SlCKNESS i. 1 .
.. . lei me give

f you the details. STRAWBERRIES ... 4 10 oz. Pkgs 89' Special Delivery Baked Goods SAVE TWICE!

Ihi Mu,u.1 Liti In-.anci Co. 00 *- fl•h.- r-* M Y. Birds Eye Frozen POUND CAKE .... 19C Get Top Value Stamps; FRED VANDYKE .
9585 JOY RD.

Regularly 29c so you get 10c worth of sweet savings!

Gl 3-2586
Help Scouts learn to build a better future ... Plus Kroger Best Buys

You -- - 1

visit the SCOUTING EXPOSITION OF 1958 WHEAT BREAD Sav. 3c 2j39c
lmull:Al UP IM OR' STATE FAIRGROUNDS, JUNE 6 7,8 Kroger 1 -ib. wheat loaf of freshly-baked goodness.

-001*59040' W'¢ resens :b, rigb: :0 1,mit quantities. Price, of lecti, e :brougb S•turd,y, lun, ?:b, 0•11 i• our Krog. :sor.5 01. D.:roil •,14 L,ter. Micbigan, u,#iess o:ber wis. 1.41,4,4

.. lb. 49c

lb. 49c

..lb. 659

1

r

.,

.

6.180:Dam-3

G 1 . m 43· r:,

0 -10 11 e = 5 0

= 0.3 -

fl :A .. UP 9 *D 7

.,1

1
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MICHIGAN MIRROR

Three Oth
Smaller parties in Michigan's poli-

tical phalanx are stirring to Ket on the
2958 state election ballot.

Only the nic,>it fervent of the faith-
ful dream that any one of their candi-
dates will win in November; but there
is a principle to be pursued. They cam-
paign on their beliefs every two years,
select partial slates for the ballot and
r*ay alive only by devotion to a cause,
however unpopular.

The latest party organization, the
"Tax Cut Party," fell short of the
needed 15,000 valid signatures to go on
the November ballot but other, more
familiar names made it.

They are the Sucialist Workers
Party, the Socialist I.abor Party and
the Prohibition Party.

State Law requires them to get
three per cent of the total vote to auto-
matically stay on the ballot. In the past
few years none has, so they return by
petition.

One state election divisicin official

mused on a mystery last week. -Why
is it that these minority parties can ob-
tain so many more signatures to place
their slates on the ballot than they get
votes in the election?" he asked.

The answe'r, of course, has to do
with the nature of the man. By signing
the petitions and working for their own
beliefs, some go on ·record and fulfill
their own philosophies, but as citizens,
there is a strong tendency to cast a vote
for the candidate who has a better

chance of winning. Others sign peti-
tions as the line of least resistance' at

the time; forget or ignore the action at
voting time.

Michigan has never discouraged
minority parties, but rather, has en-
couraged them. The Same elections of-
ficials had an explanation: "Even the

majority parties were once minority
factionH."

--

j Washington Higl
BY RAY VERNON 1 Wilson - i

ier Parties  rent effort to admit Alaska as agrees. H,
WASHINGTON. If the eu€president

a state succeeds. Texas will sional con
be mighty disappointed. The son's idea

Economically it means that one Lone Star State, as we all sound. "G,
more ryorker will start receiving wage4 know, never lets you forget tainly can'
he earns und be taken off the list of it's the biggest. less Ameri

those who receive unemployment com. Alaska. though, is twice the suid Reuu
size of Texas and 0,1.-fifth share that

pensation. Drain of the recession on the size of the entire United
FLICKE:this fund is tremendous. If strained suf- States. But it dnesn't have

One of the
lic·iently, it could be completely deplet: many inhabitants - only reports to
ed and cause still another serious prob. 200,000. That's only about 11 center' of

fourth as large as Houstonlem for state government. Texas. Yet. as a statr. Alas. ports is tt
fires hit ;Success ' marked the start of theka would he entitled to two

campu¢gn, Before noon the first day, senators and une Congress- year - 83
first time

M !(SC Ndfices had 40 new requests for mark has been 1
workets. The real results cannot he H LP WANTED. For all

the voung ladie, abogt to Much (·imeasured until June 30. when the pro- gradiiate frem high school. Smoky Be;
inotion draws td a Close. here's :in int•·resting an- the Ke,·p

Employers seeking skilled or un- nouncement. Th,· United whir·Ii hav
skilled workers for full or part time States is short 70.000 nurses. conscious

Although thert· are more than small forejobs aze urged by Max Horton, dired- 4301)00 regist,ird nurses, the tri,yed nik
tor, to contact the nearest office of deniand for inore Florence isis, debri,
Michigan Employment Securily Com- Nightingales continues. .less Ant(,ki

mission. Theme of the Hire Now! cam- If your community needs curbed stil

paign E -If he works, you profit." nurses Uncle Sam may Le to keep thi
able to give you sorne sound BELATE

- suggestium;. The Government TION. Wa
Michigan's rich tourist industry im has Just put out a pii,iiphlet with - rect

expected to feel the first serious pangs on nurses' earning< and em- what went
of the economic hiump this summer. ploy,ilent coldill,)113 and a Anierica 1

traflet on the nurse shortage, expectedFor several years, the dullar vol- These can be obtained by Presitic,nt
urne of the vaeatit,n industry has rang- writing to th,· Supernitpndent fremr of
ed between $500,000,009 and $600,000,- of Doc·unwnts, Coven„ne·nt good work
000. Last year, the volurne s li pp ed Printing Offic·e. U':Ahington.I looked -- 1
shght ly. D.C. Send a Mirkt·l for thervA i,irriran

leaflet and 15 c€·nts for the south of t]
'1'his year the Michigan Tourist pamphlet.

They arCouncil is campaigning for Michigan QUALITY VERSUS QUAN- dous conir
resideits to vacation in their own state, TITY. The U,S. Office of Edu- cial secur
rather · than taking expensive trips catiol, says tlld· quality of tries throi
aroun il.the nation. science and mathematics payments

e{|lic'Litintl ill (}lir s:·11(>Clls is :iric·€•, ThruMost lakes and resort spots can be more important than increas- in many 1
reached in a half-day's driving.The ing the number of students on thril' r
major ' attraction this year will be the taking such coin-ses portant, 4
Mackimac Straits Bridge, to be formal- A group of prominent edu- bits of c:ir
ly dedicated .June 26-28. Every county cators and scientists who CELEST

met here recently agreed TER. Dr,will sehld a queen for the celebration. that:(1}We should develop rector of
Thousands are expected to attend the the capacities uf boys and visory Co]
celebration, with major events at St. girls to think for thrniselves, nautics, c,
Ignaceiand Mackinaw City, the north- (21 A few· courses well taught to earth z
ern and southern ends of the span, and

poorly or indifferently taught, curred to
are better than niany courses statistics.

in Sault Ste. Marie and in Cheboygan. (3 ) For abler students. work,hark from
Thq bridge was opened to traffic ordinarily dane in the first than, 300 1

last Not. 1 as the realization of dreams year of college should he U..1-... 1.

Life Begins at Forty'Ilights 1
auto workers union -

Walter Reuther - By ROHERT PETERSON
3 told a Congres-
nrRhtee that Wil- Dr. Francis Carr Stif-

was basically ler, 73. retired recently as
eneral Motors eer-
£ be prosperous un- E{litor of Th„ Rpc o r ci,
ca is prosperaus," 6 published by the Ameri-
Ier. "1 happen to can Bible Society,This

point of view."  bald, lanky theologian be-
RING FLAMES.,came a best-selling auth-
most encouragInglor four year>' ago when he

come out of this
clitnaxed an inspiring ca-

diseouraging re- 1
te {ine that forest reer by pt'zining tile popu-
a record low lastlar pamphlet, "H o w to
,400 which ix the Read the Bible."
the 100,000 in ark
Tiroken. lie wrote it on request

edit goes to the
for an information rack

ar Campaign and service Ivhich distributes
Green Programs booklets to industria]-per-

r maile Americans sonnel. The deniand for it
that our great und has proved so Event thatsts are firing des-·dlesH.ly. Inc,4.1,diar-'well Wer n million copies
; burners an,1 ea·r. have been distributed to
·rs Will have to be date,
I further M wr are·
£ good record. Dr. Stifler's life in its

:D RECOGNI-ifulleht and ric·hest sense
shington is ringing  began at 54). lie had been
ronily,tions o V e r ilnt another Hapti,41 min-
wrong in Latin i>.ter when he was felled

o bri,ig on the Un- in mid-life by a coronaryattacks on Vic·r

Nixon. I,09, in the heart :Ittack trhich con,-
debate M all the pelled him to leave the
s - 1710slly over-Iministry, -1 put myself
)ring perfornitvl livl ilito tlic fnre 01 God :111€1
business firms

ie border. modern medicine," said

r making trrnien. he.
ibutions lo the so- His caretakers pulled
ltv of these CO lin-

igh taxes, rovalt him through and the fol-
and other Asis/- lowing y•*ar he took a

.,sands of nation:,10 part-tillie editorial posi-
Latm countries are tion with the Bible Socie-
ia v rolls. More i mkek are pritile exhi ty. lie liz:triied to live witli
Iitalism in action. his coronary ailinent and,
'IAL SPEEDOME- as if by Divine ordinance,
Hugh Dryden, di- his strength returned and
the National Ad- a brilliant writing talent

mnkittee for Aero- began to emerge. He wasart bring you down
with his spaee age narned Editor of the Rec-

These things oc- ord, he pioneered in reli-
him while flying gious radio 'work with
Europe at ni o r e weekly network . appear-miles an hour.

anc·es, and authored five
is plane was the of1 Aan ..1- - books and hundreds

tracts and pamphlets about the Bible.

MI think· the Bible be-1

con,es increasingly pre-
cious as we grow older,"
he said. "Most people
have their first religious
experience when they're
young, bill it duekn't al-
wa¥s mean a o'ent cle :i 1
due to the competition of
school, courtship, job-
hui-,ti,ig, and parentlic,cid .
15 we 111:Iturl' ami f i 11 (1

tillie to compare valries
and stutly the for re S

around us wr britin uwak-
ning to the import.·ince of
spiritual thinits. T h e ill-u
evitable- pass imf of 1'4 , recl 
ones also inakes us in-

c·re.'isinitlv :lware (11' o u E
own fi :tilties and dimin- I

ishing years.

"Unfc,rtiinately, m:Inv

people never het·orne inti-
mately acquainted withi
the Bible. Thry may luive'
one in their home an (1

they may havr zood iii-
tentions :lboilt readimt it.
But they tion't Ltive it 21
chante to become n vit:,1
force in tlieir lives until

they study it regulatly
and accept its te:tchigns
with a belierinit he,art.

"There is real beauty in ing the threshold of a bet-
growing old for those who ter world beyond."
believe in life hereafter," DR, STIFLERS story
concluded Dr. Stifler. "TO should he an inspiration
the believer old age is not 'both to those stifferinit
a tattered reti,nant ·,f life.lcori,nar¥ afilictions und
but rather a supreme and to 1 h ds e who inny be
awe-in>,piring experienceksearching for atiriner
ah Ke reitlize* he is near-|faith.

SWEENEY 3 PRICES
, r MAKES

NO¥ MEETS THEM!

Kentile Wax Gallon $2.88
Asphalt Tile-1 st quality, all you want,

9x9x 98, 80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork style $5.30.

Top Grade Cement $1.00 Gal. in 5'5

Vinyl Asbestos-All colors .... $7.20 case
9x9x '/8 Solid Vinyl ............... .27c

19c Bonny Maid Vinyl 9*9xl/'8 ........8c

ALL TILE AND LINOLEUM AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27207 Plymouth

(1 Block East of t.kiter Road)

L FC RMICA DINETTES
/ROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

4995
AND UPstored

$3.95 Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome
UP 26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores

CHAIRS ANYRe-
Sh//
Style

uphol.

8JK-tW IE

The Hire Now! Campaign, launch- of big and small people for generations. moved down into high school. I
earth raVOlvi,1,4 U, 1 ,VUU Mille,

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS.pan how. The earth was tra-ed earlier this month by the Michi- l'oliticians of all stripe immediate-
Almost evel·wc,11, recalls th velitig ill orbit around the The British in 1904 becameKan Employment Security Commis- ly fought for the glory. The citizen hue and cry' raised when sun at about 66,000 miles an the first Europeans to reachsion, cannot help but have value to the cares little who gets credit, she is Charlie Wilson. one-t ime hour. The sun was moving at Tibers forbidden city of Lha-

state's economy. Aim of the program is proud of the accomplishment. The head of General Motors and 630,000 miles an hour and the Sa able, made * o d,i In, el- 0to remind employers that there is now bridge is completed and the two penin- ponem e r Secretary of De- star nearest the sun in Alpha ehpe, mcluding round. savar•allegedly commented, Centauri - more than 25 - 'DAILY Iurfboa/d Ind oval, 26 colori Indan unusually good source of skilled sulas of Michigan are linked. Its irn- .,What'a mic,d for General trillion miles away. To get to 10 to 8:30 00 Iqu,pped w•th &*11 &1,waig ..f
patlern, to ielec, tiom. Iablei can

workers, and to encourage them to hire portance to commerce and the social Motors is good for the coun- Alpha we would have to tra- A DIVIDEND CHECK All table .pron, and edge. 0,0 Uas many as they can use. life of both peninsulas cannot be over try." vel 70,000 niiles an hour but OPEN
FOrmi€a.

Obvious benefit, of course, is a job estimated. Surprisingly, a man whoseeit would take 40,000 years to Every Month Chairm upholstoric in le•tureo

for an unemployed person. Indirect And the interesting point is that thinking i.; poles apart from do so. SUNDAY Duran niateri.16 - 84 colori .id Made . Buy Direct and Save 33?4patiernm. 16 ditfefelil "Yle, All-- of the Year 12 10 5:30 _ 3247 f.(k plitiI,(,b&,luding Room Dividers M,de to Ord,ebenefit meaos that that worker aikd his politicians will not retire the $98,000,000 Order

family will stay in Michigan rather in bonds. The people who use the
Average Return 51/4% -than move to another industrial area. bridge will. 761PL™ourn¢MAIL Inquiries Invilid METALMASTERS MFG. CO.

LAND S CA PING b.. Sreo,id Class Matter under Act of Congress of Donald A. Burleson LOgan 1-2121 KEnwood 3-4414

Published Werklv by Mail Publishin4,rtpany To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call DEARBORN REDFORD
$3.00 per year in Plymouth 00 elsewhere

24332 Michigan Ave. near T ' . „ : and River near 8 Mile Rn•,1

HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK March 3, 1879 in the U S Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan
Mayflower Hol•1 -

y
Be.utiful

Fo,mica

Buffets

0 SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephone
(3/2 Miles west of Plymouth near Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141

,

V-

1&11 Of lai- AI lai_ . .
0

General Superintendent, Walter Jendryrka

Managing Editor, James Sponsier

Asvt. Superintendent, Stewart Robinson
Advertising Director. Donald Gdem

Editor Patti Chindler

Nath,inal Advertising --/
Ginpral

Representative:
Exrplifi,re ilirhigan Prrgl Nervire. 5nr.

4./),11 1,11 Eae basing. Michigan

MIrbigan Weekly N•w·,paper

pr.%' Repreentative, Inc.

Detroit. Chicagn & New York

MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

0

Juneis

Phone--GLenview 3:1890

Androw C. Rdd & Co.

MomberDetroil Stock Exchange 615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

1 11

lefe's 11¥llys 1-0Illy of _103 wa Jer

110 Ilel¥ 0-ectic Wilf _10&ff Way
House cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super

Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for deaning and aU
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT

t DAIRY MONTH

TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF PLYMOGH COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

The regular annual election in Plymouth Community School District
of Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held in Plymouth
High School and Gallimore Elementary School on Monday, June 9,1958.
Polls open at 7:00 o'clock A.M. and close at 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time.

THE PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL PRECINCT WILL

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING AREA:

. All over America 

A

IT'S JUNE...

time to enjoy
wonderful dairy foods

All of the City of Plymouth, that portion of Nqrthville Township
which is a part of the Plymouth Community School District, and that
part of Plymouth Township designated in general election$ as Precinct
One of Plymouth Township.

THE GALLIMORE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRECINCT
WILL INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING AREA:

That portion of Canton Township which is a part of the Plymouth
Community School District, that portion of Superior Township which is
a part of the Plymouth Community School District, a,Id those parts of
Plymouth Township designated in general elections as Precinct Two
and Precinct Three of Plymouth Township. t

*****

The Qualified Voters will elect at said election one school board
member for a term of three years expiring June 30, 1961, and two
school board members for a term of four years each expiring June 30,
1962. Candidates who have filed nominating petitions and whose
names appear on the ballot at said election are:

For a term of three years expiring June 30, 1961,
HAROLD E. FISCHER --
PERRY W. RICHWINE

for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric w•tdr heaton glve you all thise Important advintips:

 Eflkint-the heat goes into the ® Fast-now, more efficient huting
water units 4

® Install anywtere-need not be ® Oute, shell-cool to the touch all
near a chimney over

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

Bl Auomatic--all the time ® Safe-clean-quiet-modern

See / ** of dill DETROIT EDISON
SERVES SOUTHEAITIRN MICHIIAN

Have a glass of Michigan milk. Help yourself to cheese, ice
cream and real butter - all made fresh in Michigan. Take home
plenty of cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk and evaporated milk!

In June, our local dairy farmers send us dairy foods at their finest.
'And values are greatest. Enjoy them often for good health and
better living.

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

- OF MICHIGAN

702 MICHIGAN NATIONAL TOWER

LANSING 8, MICHIGAN

WITH THE MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

For a term of four years expiring June 30, 1962,

JOHN G. BATSAKIS

MARGARET DUNNING
ARTHUR F. HAESKE -

WESLEY KAISER 1
RICHARD L. RANGE

CLARA SCHARMEN

ROBERT R. SOTH

Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary
Board of Education

(May 29 & Juni 5)
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**   CALENDAR OF EVENTS * * Madonna Opens Summer Course Registration I Local Pianists Play in Festival ;
I The 15th Michigan Annual ciation and Grinnell Brothers 1 In group one were MarilTHURSDAY.-JUNE 5 pin. luncheon. Metho- THURSDAY;JUNiE-12 | Registration for summer Principles of Economics, His- Dictation and Ear Training, Music Festival was held at who furnished the 200 pianos Moyer, Robin Sweet, Dorotl' Plymouth Grange 389, dist Church parlor 0 Ministerial ass'n. noon,'courses at Madonna College. tory of Education. Psycholo- Introduction to philosophy, the Fairgrounds Colliseum, and 50 organs. . Dodge, Karen Upton, Cher· 6-30 p.ni. I>pt-luck, Grange • Hi-12 6:30 p.m·, .drl}or- churches I.ironia, is scheduled forgy of Education and Educa, Principles of Bio Physical Sunday May 25, sponsored by Some 1,200 musicians took Spence, Cathy Miller, Bobt- hills club, 6:30 p.ni., . ly Name society, 8 TU:rliNn·,27%11¥Ag. 7:43 r:rsday. June 3, at 6:30 tional Measuremeuts.Mayflower Hotel 1 Also included will be Medie. Sciences, Elements of Soci-the Festival Teachers' Asso- Brown and Billy Wilson. ]part in the several groups,

* Community club, 7:30 P- m., church hall * Vivians. 8 p.m., Elksi Courses Will begin June 23 val English Literature,ology and The Family. The cornerstone for St. Jo-Including 18 piano pupils of Eroup two were Joye Prid

p.m. basement of library * BPO Elks, 8.30 p.m., - .Temple and will last through August Shakespearean Drama, The college ,is located at kiqphfs Cathedral in Bardstown, Mrs. Florence Crandell, of carol VanAtta. Anitz Gal
 First Presbyterian church 1, with glasses held Monday American History to 1850, Ky., was 14id in 1816. 974 Church St., Plyinouth. Carole Gale, Betsy SWet

* Knights of Pythias, 8 Elks Temple
women's auxiliary, 12:30 through Friday. Medieval History and Vergil.

36800 Schoolcraft Rd. at New i The French Quarter in New Mrs. Crandell was one of the Scott Dodge. Judy Gill, J
p.m., I.O.O.F. hall * St. John's auxiliary, p.m. luncheon. 1:30 p.m. Courses offered include Completing the list will be burg and Levan Rds. in Li-1 Orleans embrace about 70 22 in the Artists Pianist§ Congdon. In group three wei0 Plymouth firemen's ass'n, church parlows meeting, church parlors Watercolor, General Biology, Analytic Geometry,Music vonia; telephone GA· 1-5290. 1 blocks. Group. · · Martha West, Marilyn Holsfire hall

* Rotary club, 12: 15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel

* Woman's club, 1 p.m.,14,74 JI IA,17111FL 1
Masonic Temple

i....1- 1se'lie Temple =51..

SUNDAY. JUNE 8 ----
* Veterans of World War I, -

Barracks 267 and aurili- I .'ll

ary._3 p.m.. pot luck be-
fore. Veterans Memorial 

, center
MONDAY, JUNE 9

* Women»s Nat'! Farm and
Garden ass'n, 1 p m.

* Western Wayne County
Board of Realters, Ar-
bor-Lili. 6:30 p.m.

I Ex-Servicemen's auxili-

ary, 6:30 p.in. dinner, Me-
morial ble'g. 6

' Knights of Columbus, 8
p.m., K of C haU

I Conservation ass'n board
meeting. 8 n. m., club
house, Joy Rd.

* Javcces board meeting,1
8 p.m., Chi, mber of Coin-
Inerce office

' MOMS of America, 8
p.nt., Memorial bldg.

TUEiDAY, JUNE 10
* ]Ciw:inis club. 6:10

Mayflower Hottl
' Odd Fellows, 8 p.rn.,

I.O.O.F. hall
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11

* Women'>; Society of
Christian Service, 12:30

CUT-UP

WHOLE

CHICKEN

PAN-READY

C

P.m., YOUR GUARANTEE 
/ 1--C:1 OF QUALI i if

A
:i::·

-Super-Rig hi" ST EA u SALE

...

Krah Miracle, Whipped

Margarine

tZ 33c

Plymouth
High

School ,
Seniors Ending Classes

After a nice weekend vaca-
tion. we resumed classes on
Monday morning as tisual.
Only this was the latst Mon-
day that seniors wiW-ever at-
tend high school. Each day
this week is the last. It is:
sort of sad and unbelievable,
but there isn't loo much time
for worrying amid the fran-
tic preparations for the big
event of Commencement on
June 19:

GAA Trophies Awarded

Three girls were awarded
GAA trophies for their at-
tendance. Nancy Eaton, Kay
Fisher, and Jone Hardimon
received the top 1000-point
honor while Marianna Jen-1
sen, Joy Kalmback,Gerry
Love, Sandra Noll, Marjoriel
Reddeman, M. J. West,and
Kathy Yakley received thei
750-point bar awards. |

Receiving their 500 point 
letters at the Banquet bn
May 26, at tile Mayflower Ho-
tel were: Delores Udrich, 1
Bette Argo, Marie olen.!
Brehda Brurtan, Ji y Hen-
cry, Karen I.ent, Sally Jo Ma-
thias, Judy Rowe,Allison
Scott, Linda Williams, Ann
Taylor, and Judy Widmaier.
Congratulations girls.· These
awards represent a lot of ef-
fort.

Future Nurses Elect ,

The Future Nurses of PHS

have chosen their officers for

the en:ming term.Wilma
Wright will head the group as
president. Vice-President will
be Suzy Phillips. Linda Cut-
right is the newly elected sec-
retary with Christine Steiner
•s treasurer.

F.H.A. Eats Around Earth

ROUND

STEAK LB. 79 99

CLOSED SUNDAY AS' USUAL

WESTERN GROWN

HEAD LETTUCE

2
Cucumbers WAXED 29cFANCY

Red Radishes AND CRISP . . , CELLO BAG 1OcFRESH 8-OZ.

EXCELLENTumb Lettuce FOR SALADS 0 0 0 0
HEAD 1Oc

Green Beans GROWN , 0 . 2  39cSOUTHERN

AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY-FROZEN

Grape Juice ..6 6-01 0 2
CANS 02€

Chopped Broccoli FROZEN . 0 6 PKGS

lIBBY'S 4 10*)Z 39c

Garden Vegetables LIBBY'S

FROZEN PKGS2 10-OZ 45c

Libby's Corn CREAM STYLI
FROZEN .. PKGS.· 2 'oz 37c

15

ll. 69c
ll. 1.29
1-OZ

PKG. 53c

(7

24 Size 
Heads

€ SIRLOIN € PORTER- Kraft Proces• Chene

STEAK LB._ HOUSE LB. De Luxe Slices

8-01.

pkg. 33c

Cube Steaks "SUPER-RIGHT" L.. 99C Stewing Beef LEAN, BONELESS '••• Reolemon Brunw--
"SUPER-RIGHT"

....

r,

Semi-Boneless Ham SUPER-RIGHT" 79 Thick-Sliced Bacon SUPER-RIGHT" 4 Lemon 6ke
COUNTRY STYLE A6 F

16-Oz

Polish Sausage FINE fLAVOR ... L.
'SUPER-RIGHT# - BEEF, VEAL Con59c Roth's Chop-ettes OR PORK . .

29c

Heing--For Junion!

Fresh Whitefish DR SID „ 59c Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'i , ,  1 0'01 1.00 Chopped Baby Foods• PKGS

A 71/2.024 c., 59c

Pineopple Pie JANE PARKER 8-INCH SIZE
SAVE 16c ..... ONLY

China Beowy Brand

pf Chicken Chow Mein

Glazed Donuts SAVE 6c
JANE PARKER

Beech Nut

Strained Baby Food

Sponish Bor Cake 39c VALUE O Jon
JANE PARKER £ 444 01

59c

F/Is Napma

Sliced Rolls HAMBURGER 4 * 41 c

HOT DOG OR Laundry Soop

Save of A&P on

White Bread SLICED  , 0 . A, 19c Cinnamon Bread TRY IT TOASTED LOAF Wesson Oil
JANE PARKE 1 14-LB. JANIE PARKER 1-I.S. 25c

Pt .1 Ut -,a
D" 4 IC Btl " yC

Potato Chips MADIFROM NEW POTATOES BOX 65c Date Gem Cookies .... , I OF 24

JANE PARKER 12-OZ PKG 29c

39,

cf 65c
OOZ. 31

EACH

e
PKG.

OF 12

An -Around the World Din- Libby's has QUICK FROZEN

wa>; pre.:ented by F.H.- PKGSTENDER. SWEET . . . 21 29c
A. on Tuesday. May 27.-for
inernbers ancl their parents. lIBBY

c In case you are puzzled, I FrOZ011 Pies cic.N,.i„ A. ru-Y 4 'OR 98c
was toc: but an -Around the
Wcirld Dinner is a feast at FROZEN--SEEL

vhich is served a variety of
Morton's Pies CHICKEN OR TURKEY 2 ·o• 55c

lishes representative of dif-
terent countries.) The novel MORTON'S

dinner was followed by a for- Apple Pies „oz..,•oze .... IACH 49c
mal initiation of next year's
,fficers.

Dotty Grabowski was ini- JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
tiated into the office of presi-
dent; Geraldind Rehbein, sec. WISCONSIN MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE
etary; Pat Clixby, treasur-

er; Cardlyn Murray. parl}A-
iner*arian: Linda Crack(e. LB.

historian; Kathie Kid son,!g. longhorn ......,
leader; and Donna CoohqJ --
reporter.Incidentally, Dotty and Mel-0-Bil Slices PROCESSED 9 6-OZ 45cCHEESE . . Ah PKGS
Donna are scheduled to at-

tend the MEA t-eacher's /L J Bit AMERICAN PROCESSEDcamp at Battle Creek for two ine•-0- CHEESE FOOD ... 21 39c
weeks. i

N,w Frosh Name Officers

29-OZ3 CANS

The up-and-coming fresh-
man class (presently eight
graders) announced the re-
fults of their recent election

of officers. Congratulations
to: Carol Stevenson, presi-
dent; T„ny Hunt. vice-presi-
dent; Mary Lou Argo, st·cre-
tary; and the following Stu-
dent Council representatives
- Maw Hulsing, Helen Ot-
well, Sally Anthony, and Ken
Fischer.

Something New

A Linguaphone will be
available to Spanish students
nexr year. It is addition of fa-
cilities like these thut keeps
PHS up-to-date and in step
with the best. (Sometimes.
eveo ahead!)

Muenster Cheese FAVORITE ...LE
A REAL

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 Amt Arbor Road
Near Main

OPEN 9 A.M. To 9 D H.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

& SATURDAY
Closed Sunday As Usual

Kraft Miniature

Morshmallows

Swift's Oz Peo•ut Butter AAP'. SPECIAL 20-oz. C 3,LOW PRICE JAR / Pkg.
10'/: -01

23c

Mott,s Apple Sauce ...,........4 99, For Cooking or Selad,
JARS

Mazola Oil

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA 30-OZ 1.00 Reliable Peas .......41 49c
Gal

2.19BRAND I .. CANS CANS
Con

lona PeNni 79c Oreo Cream Cookies STYLE PKO.
SANDWICH 11 34-OZ. 35c

Wishbon.

Jiffy Biscuit NHx SPICIAL 40-OZ. 29c Luncheon Meal "SUPER-RIGHT"LABEL ... PKG.                                Italian Dressing

02 37c
SPECIAL! YOUR CHOICE, CHUNK STYL SAVE AT ADP ON ARMOUR'S

BREAST O' CHICKEN, STAR.KIST, OR CHICKEN-OF-THE-SBA
Holnz, Deliciou,

53c TUNA 3 CANS
64-OZ.

SAVE 279 ON MEDIUM SIZE

Ivory Soap 12 BARS

BUY BY THE DOZEN

SAVE llc ON

Surf spiCIA, LABEL GIANT

PACK ------32GL 65

89,

CANS / 4

49,
6 CANS 4(

TREET 12-OZ.

CAN

Chili-With-Beans "SUPER-RIGHT"

((9€ Corned Beef Hash ··SUPERIGHT" 3 Z:i- 1.0(
All prices in this ad offictive thru Saturday, Ju- 7lh

THE TEA

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC co
DEPENDABLE FOOD RETAILERS SINCE 1859

Chicken-Noodle Soup
4 104,01
£ Con, 35c

0 1
Fof Cooking or Salodi

Mazola Oil

A. 41 c 24 79c

-7
Northm.

Toilet Tissue

A ,ou. 33c

An electrochemical device i
has been developed that may J 04 - Doinly Things It'* Cond,n-d liu- A. It Wash. Mok. Washday Easy · For the Laundry For the Dishes H..hol,1 Doodwiz- 41. N.rival the vacuum tube and the

all Detergent Rinso Blue Breeze Fab Liquid ChiffonMansistor as a basic electronic Ivory Flakes
54-Oz Pkg. 77c .-OE. P.. 79. Fiorient Hou.hold Cleane,component. It depends on the 1 10·lb Bo. 2.49 47-Oz. Pkg 77, 7, Off label

movement of ions in a solution | 4 124-02 67c " 3% - 1 .0. 65c4 21<)2 65c 12-Oz
32c ,22:89c67c r 19-01. 1 6.01

35cinstead of in a gas, vacuum or £ pkgA Pkg £ Pkgs  £ Pke. Con Jar
tolid.  /

1 1 -0
-

,

--r
--

1- h .*- - ..
-

.

1 1 7.- 1 -

7. '. T - ·r rEF- t .

-1

f' 2 Ed A f' 2 54 24 6

t-

.....

1-

j

fl..



8 Thursday. Juni 5, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 1 Air Force to Check Electronic Aptimde Salem Rezoning Clears Way For Industrial Plant- Tech· Sgt. Charles A. Ahnen All apitude testing is given
of the local US Air Force Re-the prospective applicant
cruiting Office today an- prior to his enlistment. If the Members of the Salem changed from Cl designation new plant itself would be 10-

THE GOOD OLD DAYS... ,«14 nounced that .the Air Force -scores are sufficently high, Township Zoning Board ap- commercial to M 1 light indus- cated on the Five acre par:
has lifted restrictions for_en- the applicant will then rd- Proved a request to rezone try. eel, with an office building 10-

I,=I--, listrrtent of personnel who ceive a complete physical nine lots and one parcel of The 5 acre parcel was cated on Six Mile ltd.
FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL 99 1-.ifiq , have had no previous service. evaluation, and if found quali- land in Salem Village to al- changed from AG agricultur- Members of the Salt· tri

With the need for skilled fied, enlisted on the date he low a light industry to locate al to Ml, About 30 local resi- Township Zoning Board bre;
there. The action taken dents heard a petition from Roland Brengle, presidi·nttI electronic and radar special- desires.

ists increasing daily, the Air Anyone interested in this changes the designation on Mr. and Mrs. William Pond Al Shear, secretary, and Jith
Force will allow the enlist- new program can receive ad. seven lots fronting on Six asking for the change in des. Brumell, Walter Newton and

June 4, 1953 June 4. 1948 June 2, 1933 June 5, 1908 ment of all persons who can ditional information by con- Mile Rd., two lots frontingon ignation and a brief discus-' Edward Devine.
5 Acquisition of £ Marvin Par- , Kicked around , ' Miss Maud qualify under the newly- tacting Sgt, Ahnen at Five Salem Rd., and a 5 acre par- sion revealed no opposition.

' and
Gracen. who adopted electronic apitude cross from the Citv Hall in Mile and the Salem Rd, lots.change. Under the present ied in River>ide Cemarry atadditional park- tridge asthough it · Mile and Farmington Rd,, a- cel located behind the Six The board then approved the Thomas Wolfe's body is bill'-

5 ing lot s p a c e 10 Wayne Marzolf 25 didn't amount 50 has just closed test. Livbnia, telephone GA 4-2580. Nine of the 10 lots were plans it is understood,the Asheville. N ('was practically are co - chair- to anything, the a very success. .-, -r--
YEARS assured when YEARS men for this. YEARS Rouge river ful term at the

city commis- year's Coaster has again been
YEARS

District No. 1

AGO
cioners last AGO Derby. AGO forced to change

AGO school, held a
Monday offi- Mr. and Mrs.1 its route be- picnic for all THE SAVINGS EVENT OF A DECADE AT PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR'S
cially authoriz- John Urban of tween Plymouth her students at,
ed the purchase ' - - East Ann Arbor ' -  amd Northville. , Frank Whitta-

t New channels have been dug ker's last Thursday.of a 25xt22 foot strip 0* mid- Trail returne4 home las around the Six Mile road area Mrs. Colvin of Salem is at-btock property just south of weekend from--a-two.weeks
which should tend to make tending the W.C.T.U. conven-.Dodge street. trip in the East. more appropriate scenery for lion at Bay City this week.The board of directors of Work is expected to begin this area. The pretty lawn at Miss

Rotary elevated Lewis God- within a month on an addition At their meeting last Tues- Purdy's home at West Town
dard to the presidency of the to the First Baptist Church. day evening the Kiwanis club Line was the scene of a fine
club at a special meeting held
last Fridav. - Within approximately two decided to force the depres- party Tuesday afternoon in

- :„ sion into the background and celebration or two birthdays,
' W 1 11 do some extensive civic de-
·icating velopment. One suggestion
ted by was the convenient placing of
1 Arbor signs at entrances to the city.
Id. Another was a nice fence
)st to a running between the ice
t a pie- house and back to cover the
vening. ty•stghtly creek running
ty Lor. through that area. Several

;err v other suggestions are being
menteF considpred by Mayor Free-
Kilkins' Vian Hover and his commit-
:en and tee of Norman Dennis and

Glenn Smith.

Monday June 12 will be the
avenue annual school election. Three
cepeace candiclates are running, two
ner onlfor re.election and one new

one. Mrs. Ruth E. Huston-
incheon,

Whipplf._sUL.xic_with...James
ursdax. Gallf,noce, a member for
Bayliss thret years and the board's
amilton president for those three

years and Russell A. Roe
who is now the board's treas-

i Ernst urer All three candidates are
sand outstanding in the field for

Iwhich thev arel contesting and
on Daytit is the duty of every voting
Island. 1 citizen to select his choice to

millionthis Important Dosition.
rack in Hundreds attended Memor-

ial services held at local
Theatre and watchid impres-

McCul- sive parade. Appropriate se-
street lections were sung by the

Northville Male quartette and
n Bi by the Plymouth high school
iughter group and the reading, "The
id Mrs· March of the Dead" was read
n and by Zerepha Blunk. The speak-i

er, Oliver Goldsmith, used as
his theme "Echoes of t he

3 Boys Past.
te Col- Mr. and Mrs. Doniel Pat-
,n June terson of Walled Lake an-'

: nounce the engagement of
geit h her siskr, Delia, to Ragnor
, Lau- Blomberg of this city.
Wiltse, Mr. and Mrs. John Birchall
hrasher entertained at their summer

Moss- cottage on Memorial day for
Mr. and Mrs. Gar Evans. Les

a n d Evans, Margaret Melow, Mr.
and Mrs. E Evans, Mr. and
Mrs· Walter Bean, Mr. and
Mrs. Slowgill, Ben Stewart.

10tl

weeks time, operation
According to an announce- begin in the Steel Fabl

ment this week by insurance plant now being erec
agent, Bob Johnston of Ply:y William Gapen on Anr
mouth, the inswance busi- road east of Lilley roa
ness of !)uane Parkes has

Gary Sockow was hcbeen purchased by the John-
group of his friends alstoh *gency. nic last Satur#* e

Two hundred * and e i g ht-The-guests were Betl
pounds of lake trout and enz, Bettes Below, G
great northern pike w e r e,Huddleston, Judy Pari
caught in Sudbury, Canada, Bud Young, Bonnie 1
by Elwin Taylor, Dave Bee- Dick Joachim, Pat Gri
gle, Gus Lundquist,Frank Bill Batterton.
Terry and Charles Beegle. Betty Dely of Manie

Russell Brown and George honored Phyllis Mab
GottschiAk left Sunday for a and Margaret Plumr
hike across the straits and re-

their birthdays at a ILturned home Thursday.
in her home last Th

Mr. and Mrs. James Well- The guests were Mrsman have moved into their Erdelyi, Mrs. Jean Hinew home on Adams street
which they recently purchas- and Rosemary Lyke.
ed from Edward Dobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvir

Mary Ann Peck celebrated and children, Del*e
her fifth birthday on June 1 Ronnie, spent Decorati
by having five of her little weekend at Mackinae
friends in for u party. Guests
were Linda Baughman.Ray Will spend seven
Christensen, Betty Moberg, dollars on new rae·9 t]
Judy Moberg und Christine Livonia.
Deaner.

Mrs. William D,

Mr. Robert Willoughby of lough.of North MiltWest Ann Arbor trail left spent last weekend iiThursday for West Branch
where she will visit with her Rapids visiting her di
daughter and husband, Mr. and son-in-law, Mr. ar
and Mrs. H. Stephen Carlson Laurence O. Ransor
and their new daughter, Eli- family.
zabeth Linnette.

Attending Wolvrrin€

A ''Ihm Voyage" dessert State at Michigan Stawas held in honor of Mrs. H.
Bond ami her daughter, Irene lege in East Lansing o
of Maple avenue. Hostesses 17 will be delegates F
were Mrs John Van Hoy and Keeth, David Jolliffe
Mrs. FI.irry Gerst.Guests renee Dettling, John
were Mrs. Dan Mills, Mrs.
Eva Sugden. and Mrs. Alfred

Keith Miller, Ted TI

Wiledon. Mrs. Bond and and alternates David

Irene leave on June 8 for a man. Richard W>lie
v:ication in England. Jack Scheel.

And Just In Time For FATHER'S DAY and Your VACATION NEEDS
BOY'S

BOYS' MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
DRESSSHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS SPORT 111 SUITS

MEN'S DENIM In a variety of colors 61 , 39 A LargeHOBBY JEANS ..... $139 and Patterns, Wash Selection

GUARANTEED WASHABLE and Wear Fabrics Size 8 to 20

MEN'S WHITE

T-SHIRTS
With Nylon Reinforced Neck

Regular

79€ Value

ALL

STRAM

HATS

MEN'S

DUNGAREES

$

10 OZ.

Sizes 28 to 42

69 SHIRTS
$2.98

Values
m."i k

I .4

i

1i

49<
A Large  k
Selection

17 95Regular
Values to $27.50

IMiss Purdy's and one of her
Ipupils.
i A large number from Li-
vonia Center attended the

band concert at Orchard
Lake last Sunday. Most had
to return home early because
,of the "freeze out."
1 School notes Gladys Gale
has been neither absent or
itardy this year. Mrs. Silas
iSly visited the 7th grade and
IMrs. Will Gayde the first
tgrade this week. The 7th
grade had a very interesting
debate Wednesday. Subject
t -Whether Plymouth is a bet-
ter town than Detroit to live
in." the negptive won.
. Gitten Brothers and Huston
,63tompany have new deli- I
very wagons

W. 0. Allen has sold all his

: tor©*ertyamexc%khis city lots 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond:

Brown are the happy parents
of a son born last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Hough and
grandson. Cass, spent a few
days last week at the Hough
Log Cabin in Canton.

Ed Bolton, while working at '
a press at the Daisy shop, ac-
cidentally cut the ends of his
second and third fingers on
his right hand, Wednesday,

The South Lyon post office
was broken into byburglars
last Tuesday night and the
safe blown open. $215.00 in
money and $275 in stamps
Iwas taken. No clues as yet.

Homer Jewell and Miss

Ina Hayes were wed at the
home of the bride in Wayne
yesterday- The couple will re-
i side in the Steven J e w e 11
'home on Union street.

At long last, the new drink-
ing fountains have arrived.
One has been placed opposite
 the Gayde Brothers store on
the North Side, the other on
Main street opposite Brown
and Pettingills.

The majority given the

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
TROPICAL

WORSTED IN  398FIVE COLORS

FREE ALTERATIONS

T
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parket and

 proposition to pave Main AT
street with brick, at the spe- MEN'S Notice 01 Public Hearing 1 MEni%75;kuILN'; will long cial election _ last Tuesday

,be remembered bv the two
surprise tr, everyone MEN'S WASH & WEAR SUMMER DRESS REDUCE[ ALL

City Commission i bus loads of students who was a

made the journey last week While it was supposed the PANTS IN DACRON, ACRILON AND WOOL
SPORT COATS

to Lansing. The kindergarten paving would carry it was NYLON - VALUES TO $8.95 PRICES

City of Plymouth, Mich. anties of the seniors made not until the final counting

everyone feel hilarious from that the big surprise came.  -
the time we waved goodbye Out of the 376 ballots 331 MEN'S UNLINED SUMMER BOYS' REVERSIBLE

At a regular meeting of the City Commission to be 'held in to the other envious students were marked yes making it

e7300m.N,i,°t 21:IX:;linighelKJaU:t it;Tonl ijel 92; %:2 eatrelac:h#dp.ho:LU; ' mnt:722Apour of rain - .., r 7 JACKETS IVY
.vacation of the following alleys. Nichol started the ball roll- F last Sunday completely cov-

ing by antagonizing "D a d" ered the ball field making Al'£* a.lia"A LEAGUE PANTS JACKETSVALUES TO $4.95
Alley between Adams Street and Karmada Street from G

Farmer Street south across Blanche Street tb south a reer, who wasn't in as good it.impt,Asible to play the Rame, /rl #fl/ r ri
mood as the seniors a n (1!with the Detroit Knights of 1 A jf · I 4 <74

side of lot No. 1, Kate E. Allen's Addition to Plymouth *he ended up 'with a huge ink Securiy team. Luckily Dt·truit
Village, and then west to Adams Street. smear across her face whichl was Playing Chicago so most of' . /1 4/ 1/

Allev south of Blanche Street from Theodore Street to was in evidence the rest of the town's ball fans took to , All_:ti

695

rear of lots facing Adams Street. the day. Someone took
pretty red tulip away f i

Alley between Farmer Street and Blanche Street from , ..Red" Kilgore and pres,
alley at rear of lots facing Adarns Street easl to east it to our bus driver, wl
edge of lots No. 9 and 19 of Thomas Subdivision, once received all the flo'

both real and artificial
All interested parties will be given an ample oppor,unity to i all the gals on the_bus.-1participate in the hearing, and at the close of the hearing. i tervals the two-buses (all comments,and suggestions of those citizens participating ' side by side and candy
will be considered by the City Commission before making peanuts were exchange<
its dec i sion. the fistsful. After arrivii

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk [ansing, the School of
Blind and the Michigan

June 5 & 12,1958 trampus were visited. 1
_13  half of the - group forgot--- - -qwe were to return to

inouth at 6 o'clock and 1

glers arrived until 7:3(
fore all were accounted

City of Plymouth, Mich. --

i he' Detroit for that game.
rom
ented Canton Community Club
no at Dance Set for Saturday
wers, The Canton Community

r"Club monthly dance will be
irove betd Saturday. June 7 at
and·':30 p.m. in the Geddes Rd.
i by town hall, Geddes Rd. near,
ng at Sheldon Rd. I
the There will be tables for

State card playing and refresh-
dLbout ments will be on sale. Ad-
that mission will be 35 cents for
ply. adults and 25 cents for child-

strag- ren. Children must be ac-
) be- .ompanied by a parent.
for. Everyone is invited.

MEN'S LINED
Including

JACKETS Reversibles

Values lo $9.95 Sizes 34,36, 38,40

MEN'S NYLON
ALL

JACKETS SIZES

White, Red, Black, Light Blue
' - -% - -r__            -

98$3

$198

$7.95
VALUE

$495
IN POLISHED COTTON --

AND BABY CORDS

BOYS' - ALL WOOL BERMUDA

Notice of Public Hearing

Special Assessment Improvements

To All Interested Persons:

Norice is hereby given that on Monday, the 9th day of
June, 1958 at 7.30 0'clock P.M, Eastern Standard 'Time, a
public hearing will be held by the City Commission of the

City of Plymouth, Michigan in the Commission Chambers
at the City Hal], said city, upon the question of necessity in
regard to the proposed specially assessed local or public
improvements descr, bed as:

Location Improveminl Asses,mint Disiricl

Hartsough Street, Main Curb, gutter All properties abut
to Coolidge, & pavernent ti ng the improvement

Maple Avenue. Sheldon Curb, gutter Att properties abut-
Road to So. Harvey & pavement ting Ihe improvement

Park Place. Evergreen Curb, gutter All propertils abut
10 McKinley & pavement ting the improvernent

Elm & Wing, Sheldon j Curb. gutter All properties abut
Road, S. Harvey & pavement ting the improvement

Evergreen Street, Elm Curb, gutter All properties abut·
to Ann Arbor Trail & pavement ling the improvement

McKinley Street, Elm Curb, gutter All properties abut-
to Ann Arbor Trail & pavement ting the impovernent

S. Main Street, Widening,
Burroughs to Ann paving and All propertios abut
Arbor Road (AA-14) recapping ting :he imprvement

Sutherland Avenue, Curb, gulter All properlips abut
Main to McKinley & pavement ling the imp¢ovement

At said hearing, obiections to said i mp rove men ts 1 w i l l be
heard. The report of the City Manager and the resolution
of the Coh,mission are on file in the office of the :Clerk at

the City Hall for public examination.

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk

Notice of Public Hearing

City Planning Commission

City of Plymouth, Mich.

At a regular meting of the City Planning Commission to be
,-held in the Commission Chambers of the City Hall on June

+ 19, 1958 at 7:30 p.m., a public hearing will be held to
consider the amendment to Ordinance No. 182, known as the

Zoning Ordinance, as follows:
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. There is hereby added to said ordinance a
new section to be known as Section 13.09 to read as
follows:

Section 1309. Powers of the Board of Appeals relative
to signs. The Board of Appeals, subiect to the proced-
ure, provisions and limitationi of Section 13.07 may per-
mit a variance from the requirements of Section 9,01 (i)
hereto, by granting a temporary permit for a sign to
prOiect more than eighteen ( 18) inches beyond the build-
ing line when the building line, as established by the
Master Thorofare Plan, forces the sign to be so located
that it will be hidden or partially hidden from view of,he
street by existing buildings or structures 50 as to render
the sign ineffective, subiect to the following conditions;

a. The sign shall not proiect more than eighteen (18)
inches beyond the building Une as established by
the maiority of the buildings in the block,

b. The lemporary permit as to location of the sign
hall be effective until the authorization of tne
street improvement, at which time the City shall
notify the owner that the temporary perrnit shall
cease and that the sign shall be removed, or re-
moved and replaced in a position in compliance
with the Zoning Ordinance.

c. The cost of removal or replacement of the sign
shall be paid for by the owner or lessee of the
building or land upon which the sign is located.

d. The sign cons:ruction shall comply with the re-
quirements of the Building Code.

participate in the h*aring, and at the close of the hearing,
All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to

i the comments and suggestions of those citizens participating

C' i idonred by the Planning Commission before mak·
KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk

June 5 & 12, 1958
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